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This paper examines heemparks, a unique albeit understudied landscape typology developed in 
the Netherlands, and the effect of management intensity on herbaceous vegetation richness in 
individual parks.  As the world faces unprecedented levels of habitat loss and anthropogenic 
threats to biodiversity, naturalistic landscape design is experiencing a growing role in returning 
ecosystem services to areas that have seen their wild spaces damaged or lost.  Heemparks, which 
are designed with native Dutch species to reflect local ecosystems, offer valuable precedents as 
to how naturalistic landscapes can be managed to sustain high levels of native vegetation 
richness for decades.  This study reviewed and compared the management regimes of ten 
heemparks and measured the species richness found within each.  Results indicate that 
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managing inter-species competition. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

 

 Located in the small, northwestern European country of the Netherlands, there is a unique 

typology of park designed to reflect local ecosystems.  A concept nearly 100 years old at the time 

of this writing, heemparken and heemtuinen [heemparks and heemgardens] utilize endemic 

Dutch plants to create ecologically productive, naturalistic designed landscapes.  Today, more 

than 100 parks throughout the Netherlands and Flanders1 are recognized as heemparks,2 making 

them a prevalent albeit understudied landscape.  For the sake of this study, ‘heempark’ will be 

used henceforth as an overarching term to describe heemparks, heemgardens, and other similarly 

named parks which may not be explicitly called a heempark based on the understanding that 

multiple terms are or may be used to describe this landscape type. 

First proposed to offer a safe haven for disappearing Dutch nature and to teach the public 

about native plants and local ecosystems, heemparks are among the earliest examples of 

naturalistic planting, a design trend that has gained significant popularity in recent decades.3  

Catalysts including increasing urbanization, pressure from invasive species, and human interest 

to interact with nature have driven an increasing desire and need for “planting solutions that are 

resilient, ecologically functional, and beautiful” (West & Rainer, 2015).  Heemparks offer a 

unique way of accomplishing these goals and offer dozens of time-tested examples for designers, 

ecologists, landscape managers, and other allied professionals to learn from.  

_______________ 

1.  The northern, Dutch-speaking region of Belgium. 

2.  Detailed explanation of heemparks to follow in Chapter 2, Section 2.3. 

3.  To be discussed further in Chapter 2, Section 2.1. 
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Figure 1-1: Map of the Netherlands with major cities identified 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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 This study was initiated to explore additional questions posed by previous research 

carried out by the author1, which focused on the Amstelveen Heemparks2; a trio of urban public 

parks in Amstelveen, North Holland, a city located directly south of Amsterdam.  Carried out 

over two months, the research involved observing and working directly with heempark gardeners 

to gain an in-depth understanding of the design, ecology, and management of the Amstelveen 

Heemparks.  The parks’ dynamic management differed greatly from static conventional 

landscape maintenance3 and stood out as one of the most crucial and interesting aspects of the 

previous study.  The heemparks are recognized as a living, dynamic system, and as such the goal 

of management is not to keep everything exactly where it is supposed to be, but to preserve a 

general composition and atmosphere (Porter, 2019).  An intensive regiment of techniques – 

including precise pruning, hand-weeding with a knife, and even completely restarting areas 

where soil levels have lowered or weeds have taken over – are utilized to accomplish these goals.  

Together, the three parks employ nine full-time gardeners and have €500,000 in annual funding 

from Gemeente Amstelveen (the Municipality of Amstelveen).  Gardeners work to an exceptional 

level of precision when managing the parks, with individuals meticulously removing even single 

blades of grass.  The dedicated control of competition between plants has allowed for a 

remarkable richness of herbaceous vegetation, with more than 400 native species growing in the 

parks for decades (Slagt et al. 2020).   

_______________ 

1.  Completed in 2019, the original research was an independent study completed as part of 
….the degree requirements for The State University of New York College of Environmental 
….Science and Forestry’s Bachelor of Landscape Architecture program. 

2.  Comprised of De Braak, Thijssepark, and Landwehrpark.  Henceforth will be referred to 
….as a group as “the Amstelveen Heemparks.”  Individual parks will be referred to by name. 

3.  Landscape management discussed further in Chapter 2, Section 2.4. 
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 While the result of these efforts is visually stunning, not all heemparks invest such a 

significant amount of time and resources into building and maintaining their landscapes.  So, 

rather than focus on only the Amstelveen Heemparks once again, this study was expanded to 

look at multiple different heemparks with varying levels and techniques of management.  If the 

Amstelveen Heemparks represent a high level of management, what might the results be in a 

park that has comparatively low or moderate levels?  What management techniques utilized are 

similar and different?  How do inputs of time, personnel, and budgets compare?  And with these 

factors considered, how is the richness of herbaceous species impacted? 

 

1.1. Definitions and Explanation of Key Terminology 

1.1.1. Natural and Naturalistic 

 This study describes heemparks as ‘naturalistic,’ a word which warrants defining and 

further discussion.  ‘Nature’ has roots in Latin natura, to be born, as well as other words from 

the same root including nascent, innate, native, and nation.  Nature functions as “a singular name 

for the real multiplicity of things and living processes”, which include plants, animals, 

landscapes, and other features of the Earth (Wolschke-Bulmahn & Spirn, 1997).  There are many 

facets of what constitutes nature, and in the present anthropogenic world it is impossible to 

ignore the human impact on the natural world.  “Many ecologists have come to recognize 

humans as keystone species in most, if not all, ecosystems” (Johnson & Hill, 2002).  With much 

of the modern world, specifically urban environments, characterized by altered climate and water 

relations, damaged soils, a novel flora mix of native and non-native species, and a strong cultural 

context, defining nature without recognizing the influences of humans is impossible and thus 

“taking a purist ecological line is untenable” (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004). 
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Recognizing the implicit reality that humans greatly influence and impact nature, 

designed spaces are inherently artificial.  ‘Naturalistic,’ then, is purposely differentiated from 

natural, with the suffix ‘istic’ being defined by Webster’s Dictionary as “of or relating to a 

quality.”  Such a distinction is crucial, as this study investigates parks and gardens explicitly 

designed and managed by humans, not sites that were established and developed without direct 

human influence.  The concepts of what constitutes a naturalistic landscape vary widely within 

the field of landscape architecture as well as across several related professional disciplines.  

Some argue that ecology is the primary authority (Wolschke-Bulmahn & Spirn, 1997).  Others 

use the term to describe form; patterns, rhythms, and dynamism (Lacey, 2001) that mimic the 

look and feel of a wild, uncultivated space.  Others still may define natural as simply “whatever 

vegetation sprouted spontaneously from the soil,” regardless of whether the plants are endemic 

or feel as though they belong where they are growing (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).  A unique 

combination of all of these definitions could be created for each individual landscape, varying 

based on specific conditions and what is aiming to be accomplished. 

‘Naturalistic’ does not necessarily mean that the landscape is ‘ecological,’ terms that 

might seem synonymous.  Naturalistic also refers to the form of the landscape, not exclusively its 

composition.  Whether accurate or not, “people seem to perceive that plants arranged to mimic 

the structural and spatial arrangements found in naturally occurring vegetation are more 

‘ecological’ than those that are not.  From these spatial arrangements the concept of ‘nature-like’ 

or ‘naturalistic’ vegetation is born.”  With this definition, the plants utilized might be chosen for 

their form rather than their indigenous status.  “The use of non-native plants in naturalistic plant 

communities might seem appropriate in some urban settings” to “effectively utilise visual and 

functional characteristics that are absent in the native flora” (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004). 
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However, also for the sake of this study, there is a connection between landscape form 

and ecological function.  With heemparks’ deliberate use of native plants, these naturalistic 

landscapes intend to be ecologically productive spaces.  Heemparks do not attempt to be perfect 

replications of natural systems, as “plant communities cannot be imitated… in the context of a 

small park” (Slagt et al, 2020).  They do, however, utilize plant sociology to determine practical 

associations of species that require similar conditions and grow well together.  Such associations 

aim to show species that grow, or may have once grown, naturally in an area in combinations 

that feel like those that would be seen in the wild, providing food and habitat for local species. 

For the sake of this study, ‘naturalistic’ serves as an opposite to ‘horticultural’ rather than 

being a literal expression of conditions that would exist in a space with no human intervention.  

In The Dynamic Landscape, James Hitchmough and Nigel Dunnett define horticultural as: 

“plantings composed primarily of exotic species and cultivars, organised in culturally informed 

arrangements, rather than as ecologically-based plant communities, and managed relatively 

intensively to reduce competition between planted stock and spontaneously invading weeds.”  

Conversely, they define naturalistic as: “based on a number of key principles: plants must be 

ecologically well fitted to where they are to grow; they must function as a plant community 

rather than as individual species; change in plantings is inevitable and must be allowed for; and 

management practices need to be informed by ecological as well as horticultural understanding” 

(Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).   

Dunnett and Hitchmough recognize that “it is often impossible to know exactly what 

once occupied a site,” and “even where prior plant composition is known with some certainty, 

this merely provides a snapshot of an arbitrary point in time, before and after which plant 

composition would be different” (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).  Indeed, “many of the plants 
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we commonly see together in the wild today likely were not found together before glaciation or 

even as little as a century ago” (West & Rainer, 2015).  However, this provides the opportunity 

to “create nature-like communities of species that could never have ‘naturally’ occurred on the 

sites, but which may – given its current conditions – be well fitted to it through the establishment 

of novel plant communities that have never before existed and that cannot be found in any flora” 

(Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).  This reality gives room for designers and managers to 

determine how the space is created and managed through an aesthetic lens, rather than 

attempting to perfectly recreate an ecosystem.  “However abstracted, planting in private gardens 

nearly always demonstrates [an] exaggeration of nature; a latent desire for colour and drama 

appears to be an important part of the human psyche” (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).   

In summary, this study deliberately defines heemparks as ‘naturalistic’ because they use 

mostly native species that are suited to a particular site, their dynamic processes and functioning 

as a community of species rather than individuals, and management that is informed by both 

ecological and horticultural values.  Although each heempark approaches and accomplishes this 

goal differently, they all operate under these general principles. 

 

1.1.2. Native Species 

Typically, a species of plants is defined as native (Dutch: inheem) “if it has occurred 

naturally in a particular region, ecosystem, or habitat without human introduction.”  These 

species have “formed symbiotic relationships with native wildlife over thousands of years” 

making them well-suited to a particular space (National Wildlife Foundation, n.d.).  However, 

given the degree to which the landscapes of the Netherlands have been changed by humanity 

through centuries of cultivation of land, development, and most crucially the introduction of new 

https://www.nwf.org/Garden-for-Wildlife/about/native-plants
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species from around the world, some sources adjust what constitutes a native.  The Amstelveen 

Heemparks qualify their definition of a native species as “relative,” with the definition applying 

to plants that have been present in the country for millennia to as recently as 100 years due to 

significant anthropogenic impacts on Dutch nature (Slagt et al, 2020).  For the sake of this study, 

‘native,’ and related terms including ‘endemic’ and ‘indigenous’ will be used primarily to 

describe species which evolved naturally in the Netherlands, but the tern also extends to species 

which have become naturalized within native ecosystems for a period of more than 100 years. 

 

1.1.3. Plant Communities 

These native species make up individual plant communities, which are “human 

constructs, conceptual frames for describing a group of plants in a place” (West & Rainer, 2015).  

Plant communities differ greatly across various landscapes, which can be defined as “the 

composite features of one part of the surface of the Earth that distinguish it from another area” 

(Steiner, 1999).  Landscapes of all scales have unique physical, geologic, and climactic 

characteristics and thus have unique “vegetation types adapted to soil and weather conditions of 

the region” (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004). 

 Plant communities have always been influenced by ecological forces, but in an 

anthropogenic era they are also significantly impacted by humans.  Vegetative “communities are 

neither fixed nor static” (Diekelmann & Schuster, 2002) and will react to all influences, whether 

natural or human-driven, purposeful or inadvertent.  “What we see growing together now is only 

one possible version; countless other plants will work together if they have the chance to meet in 

the wild or in cultivation” (West & Rainer, 2015).  Vegetative communities are “expressive of 

the land and its history” (Diekelmann & Schuster, 2002).  Existing communities can be 
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interpreted differently and thus designed plant communities can be configured differently 

depending on the experiences and goals of the designer. 

Plant communities was not a familiar concept in landscape gardening at the start of the 

twentieth century (Bekkers, 2003).  As understanding of the interactions between plants 

improved, designers began to create designed plant communities, which are “translation[s] of a 

wild plant communit[ies] into a cultural language” (West & Rainer, 2015).  Designed plant 

communities are considered translations rather than copies because plant communities cannot be 

perfectly imitated, especially on a small-scale in a park or garden (Slagt et al, 2020).  For a 

planting to qualify as a designed plant community “plants chosen should be able to survive in 

similar environmental conditions… [and] plants must be compatible in terms of their competitive 

strategies.”  When starting to design a novel plant community, “native plant communities offer 

an inherent advantage,” since an existing, functional example is easier to translate rather than 

attempting to engineer an entirely new one.  Furthermore, “perhaps the most compelling reason 

for starting with native plant communities is to give the site a sense of authenticity” (West & 

Rainer, 2015).  This sense of authenticity comes from native plants being linked to their location 

and providing a comfortable, familiar atmosphere, which are key characteristics of heemparks. 

Not all designed plant communities use exclusively endemic species.  “Native plants and 

native plant communities are very important in setting context and character, but not necessarily 

so in highly urban contexts” (Hitchmough, 2017).  Plants from other ecosystems or entirely 

different parts of the world can be utilized to fill niches n designed communities.  If the design 

“has the visual patterns and rhythms” as well as “the same ecological processes that are inherent 

in semi-natural vegetation” the endemic status of each species is not as crucial, “as these 

processes are blind to the species present and their origin” (Hitchmough, 2017).   
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In summary, designed plant communities are a core component of naturalistic landscapes.  

Naturalistic landscapes utilizing designed plant communities differ substantially from 

conventional horticultural landscapes, which use species from around the world often without 

thought given to the habitats they evolved in (Hitchmough, 2017). Comparatively, designed plant 

communities aim to reflect the forms and dynamic processes of wild ecosystems.  There is no 

one correct way to design a naturalistic landscape, and thus no one correct way to design a 

heempark or heemgarden.   

 

1.1.4. Species Richness of Vegetation 

The range of wild ecosystems is relatively broad.  Equally broad is the range of types of 

biological species that might be present in a designed landscape.  This range is typically referred 

to as biodiversity, defined as “variety within and among life forms on a site.”  Diversity is further 

broken down into two metrics: species richness, which is “the number of groups of genetically or 

functionally related individuals” and evenness, which is the “proportions of species or functional 

groups present on a site” (uidaho.edu, n.d.).  It is common for diversity to be used colloquially to 

refer to landscapes which have a significant number of unique species growing, though this term 

actually refers to richness as the count of species does not include measures of abundance or 

distribution.  This study is primarily focused on the richness of herbaceous species in heemparks.  

What constitutes a species-rich space differs based on circumstance, including what landscape in 

which particular plants are growing. 

Compared to horticultural landscapes again, “in most cases… a more nature-like structure 

is likely to support a wider range of species and be more open to dynamic processes” (Dunnett & 

Hitchmough, 2004).  Diversity is constantly changing, as “semi-natural communities are not 
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really stable.”  Stability, in which the composition of species doesn't change significantly “is an 

illusion” (Hitchmough, 2017).  New species may be introduced, either spontaneously or 

manually by gardeners, which increases richness.  Conversely, weak species may be 

outcompeted and removed from the system, which lowers richness.  Heemparks are typically 

species-rich spaces, aiming to reflect a range of Dutch habitats within the relatively small space 

of a public park, though the level of richness differs greatly between parks. 

 

1.1.5. Herbaceous Vegetation 

The goal of this study is to determine to what extent the level of management intensity in 

heemparks impacts richness of herbaceous species within these parks.  Herbaceous vegetation 

includes vascular perennial plants such as wildflowers, grasses, and ferns which will go dormant 

in the winter and regrow in the next year.  These are differentiated from woody vegetation, such 

as trees and shrubs, which “have a stem that will remain above the ground when their leaves die” 

(Biology Dictionary, 2017).  This study focuses on herbaceous vegetation because of their 

dynamic and ephemeral qualities.  Heemparks grow and are managed as naturalistic systems 

where plants are allowed to self-seed and move around the site.  “Resources such as light, water, 

and nutrients are limited and plants fight for their share in order to survive and reproduce” (West 

& Rainer, 2015).  This competition can change the site’s species richness, as “species that cannot 

tolerate the other species or the conditions are eliminated from the community” (Hitchmough, 

2017).  Comparatively, woody vegetation stays somewhat more static; once an individual tree or 

shrub is planted, it stays in-place, and the overall richness of species will remain unchanged for 

long periods of time.   

https://biologydictionary.net/herbaceous/
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The dynamic nature of herbaceous vegetation makes it particularly interesting to study in 

the context of management of the naturalistic park system.  Within a wild plant community, 

competition may eliminate certain species over time, however gardeners who manage naturalistic 

communities can manually adjust the levels of competition.  Gardeners may decide to reduce or 

remove certain species from the community that are deemed too aggressive, leaving room for 

other plants to fill in the gaps.  Conversely, where aggressive native species are not reduced or 

removed at all, weaker species may not survive.  The individuals involved in management at 

each heempark make their own decisions as to how to influence competition.  These decisions 

impact the diversity of the system as a whole. 

 

1.2. Context of Study Within the Greater Discipline and Gaps in Current Research 

 Heemparks are a promising precedent for other naturalistic and ecologically productive 

landscapes.  The discipline of ecology has only been established for approximately one-hundred 

and thirty years, emerging as a distinct science during the 1890’s (Woudstra et al, 2004).  

Following much later, the earliest usage of the term ecological design emerged in the fields of 

design, architecture, and planning in the late 1960’s (Kallipoliti, 2018).  Amidst the slow rise of 

naturalistic landscape design, the Netherlands was quietly pioneering an entire naturalistic 

landscape typology.  The first heempark was built in the mid 1920’s and defined terminology1 

was established in the mid 1940’s (Slagt et al, 2020).  Distinguishing themselves from other 

parks by growing endemic Dutch species, they would grow to more than 100 parks and gardens 

throughout the country long before the rest of the world caught up to designing landscapes which 

reflected the forms and functions of nature.  The oldest heemparks are nearly as old as the field 

of ecology itself and numerous new parks continued to be built up to the early 2000’s. 
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 Despite their fairly long history, there is very little written on the subject of heemparks.  

Most of the published information is in the form of annual reports, management plans, and other 

documents written by the managers of individual parks.  Some parks keep extensive records, 

while others publish little information or none at all.  For those that do keep records, there are no 

established formats or required information organized across all heemparks, so the content of 

documentation varies greatly.  A significant amount of information about heemparks – and 

perhaps the majority – is locked away in the personal notes and unwritten experiences of the 

gardeners who maintain them.  Therefore, in order to study management at heemparks, this study 

has depended on acquiring and translating this valuable information in order to make possible the 

translation of the design and management of heemparks to other parts of the world. 

  While there is little written about heemparks themselves, published works on the topic of 

naturalistic design are increasing greatly in the 21st century.  However, most of this literature 

focuses on design and installation but not management.1  Although the strategies and intensity 

vary site-by-site, “designed plantings generally will not last without continued management” 

(West & Rainer, 2015).  Heemparks across the Netherlands have survived decades of growth and 

changes that would leave most other landscapes overgrown with weeds, completely obscuring 

the original design and decimating the richness of plants growing on the site.  Learning from the 

examples of heemparks can help gardeners at other parks or public landscapes with naturalistic 

plantings determine their own management regimes to ensure that their designs maintain their 

character and herbaceous vegetation richness.   

 There are few publications on heemparks in general, and even fewer scientific studies.  

Extensive searching across a variety of sources in both English and Dutch uncovered almost no 

_______________ 

1.  Discussed further in Chapter 2, Section 2.4. 
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scientific studies on heemparks.  Searches in multiple online databases yielded no results for 

keywords “heem,” “heempark,” “heemtuin,” or “heemgarden.”  Sites that did return results were  

extremely few and unrelated to the content of this research.1  Based on these results, this thesis is 

likely the first and only comparative study on the management of heemparks. 

 The study of species richness is particularly valuable in the context of heemparks, which 

are designed with the goal of sustaining high levels of native species richness.  There is broad 

interest across many disciplines in understanding the maximum number of plant species that can 

coexist in an area of a given size (Chiarucci, 2012), but species richness has notably always 

fascinated ecologists (Wilson et al, 2012).  It has typically been used by scientists as a common 

and practical measure to determine health and biodiversity of a landscape (Zhang et al, 2014).  

As more designers aim to imbue their designs with ecological function, landscape architects also 

stand to benefit from an understanding of how their designs can potentially support the co-

existence of a relatively high number of species.   

 

1.3. Research Questions 

 To understand how management impacts species richness, it is necessary to gain a 

comprehensive understanding of heempark management.  Inventorying and comparing multiple 

parks will reveal unique management procedures in each as well as consistencies between them.  

Comparing the relative intensity of management regimes with the number of herbaceous species 

growing in each park aims to determine if there is a connection.  Analyzing each of these aspects 

_______________ 

1.  Scientific research found included: nine archeological studies, one focused on a single 
….species of snail, one focused on only mollusks, and one focused strictly on hydrology and  
….soils.  More publications on heemparks will be discussed throughout Chapter 2, Sections 
….2.3 & 2.4 and in detail in Chapter 2, Section 2.5.1 
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will help build an understanding of how such a park is sustained in hopes of translating this 

unique landscape typology to other places and contexts.  This research aims to understand these 

dimensions with the question:  How does management intensity affect herbaceous species 

richness in heemparks?   

 

1.4. Thesis Structure 

 This thesis will be broken down into five chapters following this introduction.  Chapter 2: 

the Literature Review, surveys books, scholarly articles, and other sources relevant to naturalistic 

design, heemparks, landscape management, and scientific studies measuring species richness 

which influenced the design of this research’s methodology.  Chapter 3: Methodology, 

comprehensively explains the research design of this study, including how data collection was 

carried out, why certain methods were chosen, reliability of the data and methods, and a 

description of data analysis methods.  Chapter 4: Findings, documents the data gathered as part 

of this study.  In Chapter 5: Analysis and Synthesis, findings are described, analyzed, and 

interpreted with respect to the research question.  Finally, Chapter 6: Conclusions, synthesizes 

the key points found as a result of this research and explains the relevance of the findings to the 

profession of landscape architecture and allied professions.  
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

 The first objective of this literature review is to gain an understanding of the trends and 

influences that led to the development of heemparks.  As a landscape typology for less than one-

hundred years at the time of writing, heemparks have been influenced by centuries of prior 

landscape design evolution.  Ways of thinking and ethics of design have changed drastically, and 

so has the diversity of designed landscapes.  Section 1 will address these changing attitudes that 

led to the trend of naturalistic design.  Heemparks aim to reflect naturally occurring Dutch 

ecosystems, so Section 2 will provide a brief overview of the landscapes of the Netherlands 

including both underlying bio-geological aspects and human influences on the landscape.  After 

this initial grounding of the ideas and forces that influenced the development of heemparks, the 

second objective is to define and characterize heemparks.  Section 3 aims to provide as complete 

an overview of the history, design, and other aspects of heemparks as the existing literature 

allows.  In order to understand why a study on heemparks is valuable, it is crucial to identify and 

explain their characteristics in detail.  The third objective is to gain an understanding of 

landscape management strategies.  Section 4 focuses on management techniques particular to 

heemparks and compares them with practices which are common in conventional horticultural 

landscapes as well as other naturalistic landscapes.  Finally, the fourth objective is to determine 

the structure of this study.  Section 5 will examine existing research and writing on heemparks as 

well as studies measuring herbaceous richness and diversity, which influenced the methods and 

design of this research.  
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2.1 Attitudes Towards Nature in Design 

 Humanity has been altering landscapes for millennia, from the earliest attempts at 

agriculture and settlement through the present.  In this time, people’s goals, means, and attitudes 

regarding altering their surroundings have continuously developed.  These changes may be 

broadly understood across three general categories, each defined by particular attitudes towards 

nature and how these attitudes influenced the design of landscapes.  The first category is 

described here as ‘Nature Tamed,’ in which humanity was primarily focused on designing spaces 

to exert more control over the landscape to increase and help ensure their own safety.  The next 

is ‘Nature Perfected,’ which saw a departure from controlling nature strictly for survival, shifting 

to human-centric goals of designing spaces for beauty and enjoyment.  Last is ‘Nature Imitated,’ 

a burgeoning contemporary practice characterized by naturalistic landscapes that aim to reflect 

wild landscapes that in many places have long been lost.  Entire books have been written on the 

evolution of human landscapes, garden design, and related topics, so this section does not aim to 

cover these subjects in such detail.  Rather, it will provide a broad overview of major factors that 

have altered how humans design landscapes and view nature in this context to better understand 

the catalysts for the development of naturalistic landscapes and heemparks. 

 

2.1.1. Nature Tamed 

 The early ancestors of humans can trace their origins back roughly half a million years, 

differentiating themselves from other hominins with the invention of tools.  This development 

allowed humankind to begin “adjusting the environment to itself” (Jellicoe, 1987).  Slow but 

consistent human evolution over the course of hundreds of thousands of years led to the 

Neolithic Revolution around 8,000 BC and the development of early agriculture, which would 
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fundamentally change humanity’s interactions with nature (Weisdorf, 2005).  Previously mobile 

hunters, agriculture granted a consistent supply of food which allowed humans to stay in a more 

confined area rather than constantly moving.  Changes began to happen much more quickly; 

forests were cleared, large areas of land cultivated, and cities established.  Over the course of a 

few short millennia the world was shifting from “natural to man-made” (Jellicoe, 1987). 

 The earliest examples of human alterations to nature were done to make the landscape 

more habitable.  Life was dangerous and difficult, and humans that were successful in taming 

and conquering nature were more likely to survive (Tallamy, 2011).  Prior to any attempt to 

design landscapes for beauty, recreation, or any other purpose, the land was altered for human 

safety and security.  These changes started with simple building of artificial hills or rearranging 

of stones and have continued through to the present in the form of monumental engineering 

projects that have dammed rivers, drained lakes, and created islands (Jellicoe, 1987).  The ability 

to significantly alter landscapes allowed humans to move to new places throughout the eastern 

hemisphere that were not naturally well-suited for agriculture or settlements.  The Netherlands 

saw some of the most significant physical modifications, with the hydrology of the country being 

fundamentally altered to allow for human habitation hundreds of years ago.1   

  Humans continued to tame nature as they spread around the world.  For example, when 

early colonists first traveled to North America, they found a continent that had been inhabited for 

at least 15,000 years but which had not been altered, engineered, or “tamed” to the same extent 

that Europe had.  At that point it was still “a paradise of native species,”2 but in the mind of the 

_______________ 

1.  Discussed further in Chapter 2, Section 2.2. 

2.  An estimated 5,000 non-native plants have been introduced to the US since European 
….colonization (Kerns & Guo, 2012).  At least 65 native plants have gone extinct within the 
….same period, though the true number is estimated to be much higher (Platt, 2020). 
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colonists “it was a moral and physical wilderness which required a great ingenuity and 

perseverance to tame.” (West & Rainer, 2015).  This illustrates the mindset prevalent at the time 

that nature was meant to be conquered and people deserved to take its resources.  Over time, the 

small-scale farming that first allowed humans to spread turned to large-scale agriculture of 

monocultural crops.  Felling trees to make room for settlements scaled up to an industrial process 

supporting commercial forestry, a shift that changed the form and diversity of forests from rich, 

layered communities to grids of a few select trees.  Landscapes were rapidly changing but 

humans were mostly not yet able to see the damage these changes would bring. 

 Modern practices have only increased the capacity of humans to dominate nature.  Nearly 

every corner of the Earth shows evidence of some human impact exerted over it, whether the 

impacts are intentional or unintentional.  Wild landscapes have been restricted to small enclaves, 

a stark spatial contrast from early civilization where settlements were isolated spaces surrounded 

by nature.  The wild spaces that do remain are rarely untouched: deforestation in Europe led to a 

near total loss of all primary forests with a mere 4% of remaining woodland classified as 

undisturbed, and no primary forest remains in the Netherlands whatsoever (Sabatini et al, 2018).  

Similar patterns can be seen elsewhere, with roughly half of the Great Plains in North America 

being converted to agriculture and other developments (Harvey, 2016) and more than half of the 

world’s wetlands being lost (Davidson, 2014).  Even some of the largest wild contiguous 

landscapes such as the Amazon Rainforest are seeing extreme rates of development and 

deforestation, which threaten the survival of the world’s largest diversity hotspots.   

Further human development, along with climate change, is the greatest threat to terrestrial 

biodiversity (Giam et al, 2010).  Despite being fragmented and altered from their natural states, 

any remaining wild spaces are crucial for protecting the planet’s current but steadily decreasing 
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biodiversity.  In an increasingly urbanized world, parks and gardens are proving to be important 

for protecting diversity as well, notably different from the roles they played when they were first 

created and through most of their historical development. 

 

2.1.2. Nature Perfected 

 Amidst the early reshaping of the natural landscape for survival, humans began creating 

landscapes specifically for human use.  In many cultures, landscape and religion were closely 

tied, as people believed different parts of nature to be imbued with spirits and the will of gods.  

Civilizations across the world created their own unique spaces for worship. Among the earliest 

examples of these sites were ziggurats in western Asia and stone monuments such as Stonehenge 

in Scotland (Jellicoe, 1987).  The form of ziggurats are reflections of mountains, which are 

associated with divinity.  Stonehenge is one of the earliest examples of geometric forms created 

by humans in the landscape.  Ancient people “joined architecture and sacred forms in nature and 

in doing so invented, without naming it, the art of landscape design” (Rogers, 2001). 

 The earliest gardens were built to reflect paradise as a garden, a recurring metaphor in 

literature and art.  Gardens were enclosed and separated from their wild and uncultivated 

surroundings.  Simple geometric relationships ordered nature, with axes dividing and structuring 

the spaces.  Plants were particularly chosen for their beauty and symbolic functions and many 

gardens were important ritualistic spaces that aimed to reflect the power of nature and the 

universe.  The Classical period continued and refined many of these approaches.  This era was 

characterized by the aesthetic values of Greek and Roman art and architecture, particularly 

harmonious proportion, simplicity of form, and ornament.  Gardens challenged myth and magic 

“expressed through the balanced tension of geometric forms bound in partnership with nature 
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(Rogers, 2001).  Many other cultures designed spaces with similar ideals.  For example, Islamic 

gardens reflected paradise on earth, designed with strong axial symmetry.  Every part of the 

garden was imbued with symbolism, from water to carefully selected plants which each were 

“assigned one or more divine attributes” (Rogers, 2001). 

 Later, during the Renaissance period in Europe in the 15th and 16th centuries, attitudes 

towards the divine were shifting.  Cosmological beliefs changed as knowledge of the universe 

increased, particularly with the realization that the Earth was not the center of the universe.  This 

had a profound impact on garden symbolism and physical structures, initiating a shift from the 

inwardly focused, self-contained paradise garden to an expansive, outwardly directed garden.  

What had previously been a purely divine space turned to a space “made for man” (Jellicoe, 

1987).  The gardens were still geometric at their core, divided by long axes, symmetrical 

pathways, and edged by neatly trimmed shrubs.  In this period, the craft of topiary was revived, 

which changed the natural forms of plants into geometric pieces of art (Rogers, 2001).  These 

plants were major components of gardens along with small trees laid out in grid patterns. 

Flowers were rare or not present (Jellicoe, 1953).  Water remained an important feature, but now 

took the form of monumental fountains, which referenced the natural power of water in an 

artistic, sculptural form.  The gardens also increased from the size of small courtyards to larger 

areas of multiple hectares.   

 The Baroque period, spanning the 17th century to the early 18th century, expanded upon 

the designs and visions of Renaissance gardens, creating even larger and grander spaces.  

Gardens designed in this period were symbols of wealth and power, “expressing authoritarian 

order and elegant rationality” (Rogers, 2001).  Symmetry was maintained, but the axes were 

greatly elongated, carrying the eye to the horizon and creating an illusion of limitlessness.  
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“Gardens were designed as sequential experiences, with views revealed as one moved through 

the site.  The role of water increased, as technologies advanced to allow the construction of even 

larger fountains, canals, and pools.  Parterre gardens that were first developed in the Renaissance 

period became even more elaborate and stylized.  Bosques referenced the forest but were highly 

ordered and maintained.  The most prominent figure of this period was André Le Nôtre, who 

designed the gardens of the Palace of Versailles and the park at Vaux-le-Vicomte, among others.  

At their core, Baroque gardens were created to illustrate humanity’s mastery over nature, 

demonstrating perfected, idealized landscapes through immense architectural grandeur. 

From their advent, gardens have been cultural and artistic expressions of nature.  

Spanning thousands of years from the earliest constructed landscapes to the Baroque gardens of 

the 18th century, humans have been designing sites to express their ideas, celebrate their religious 

ideals, and reflect their place in the cosmos, with each of these aspects filtered through their 

particular cultural lenses.  Today, such landscapes are perceived as highly artificial and non-

diverse spaces, in their heyday the perception was that designers were “assisting nature,” and 

their elements such as clipped hedges, parterres, and strict axial symmetry were viewed as 

“nature perfected” (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).   

 

2.1.3. Nature Imitated 

 Overlapping with the end of the Baroque period, the early 18th century brought about the 

next major shift in the evolution of garden design, fundamentally diverging from the formal 

elements that had defined designed landscapes since their inception.  The development of the 

English landscape garden was an entirely new approach to design.  It did not aim to structure and 

perfect nature in the same way as its predecessors but instead to reflect natural process and 
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patterns (Steiner, 2016).  English landscape gardens departed from symmetry and axial structure 

which had been the backbone of gardens up to that point.  Instead, curving lines were used to 

define spaces, which were characterized by large areas of open lawn, clumps of trees, and 

serpentine rivers and lakes aiming to reflect idyllic pastoral1 scenes (Wild, 2013).   

 While earlier gardens typically utilized plants for their symbolism or simply as structural 

elements, English landscape gardens valued plants for their ornamental value.  The variety of 

species utilized in landscape designs grew compared to their predecessors as explorers brought 

back a bounty of horticultural specimens from newly explored territories (Benso, 2000).  An 

increased demand for these new plants made the nursery trade grow and provided an even wider 

range of species, which were chosen for their flowers, foliage, and other ornamental attributes 

(Jarvis et al, 1979).  This increase in horticultural richness meant that more species were in-

flower through more of the growing season, which was a shift from the customary visual order 

and clarity of uniformed clipped hedges (Laird, 1999).  While the overall richness increased, the 

species were chosen for their aesthetic value alone. In these ornamental combinations, species 

from different ecosystems and completely different parts of the world could be seen growing 

together.  The form of English landscape gardens may have been more naturalistic than its 

predecessors but choosing only the most beautiful plants still reflected an idealized image of 

nature.  These landscapes did not yet function as a naturalistic system (Bassin, 1979). 

 Other styles of garden and landscape design would arise after English landscape gardens, 

though not all of these continued the naturalistic trend that English landscape gardens had 

initiated.  The Picturesque movement immediately built upon the base of the English landscape 

garden, aiming to blur the boundaries between art and nature to reflect the roughness of the wild 

_______________ 

1.  Typically refers to rural or agricultural scenery. 
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(Rogers, 2001).  The Gardenesque style arose in the early 1800’s as a direct opposition to the 

picturesque, returning to a very formal structure.  While a diversity of plants was the focus of 

these gardens, they were ornamental exotics arranged purposely without reference to nature 

(Forbes & Kendle, 1997).  The Arts and Crafts movement followed in the late 1800’s, reviving 

the formal garden with symmetry, intricate parterres, clipped hedges, and topiary.  However, 

compared to Renaissance gardens there were more diverse beds of flowers lining paths and 

within the parterres (Tankard, 2018).   

The modernist gardens of the early 1900s once again shifted away from formal gardens in 

favor of irregular forms and asymmetry (The Cultural Landscape Foundation, n.d.).  This is only 

a small selection of the stylistic changes that have occurred since the English landscape garden 

pioneered naturalistic design.  Philosophical views of nature changed across history and have 

been reflected in how plants were used, shifting between formal, naturalistic, and various degrees 

between (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).  The constant approach amongst these changing styles 

and movements was their focus on how humans perceived the form and aesthetic experience of 

the landscape.  The next major leap in naturalistic design would come when people turned their 

attention to function. 

 Newly established sciences allowed humanity to see the natural world in a new light.   

Botanical Geography was established in the early 1800’s, defined as the study of the places 

where plants grow and the factors that influence their distribution (Dunnett & Hitchmough, 

2004).  In 1859, Charles Darwin and Alfred Russel Wallace proposed the theory of evolution by 

natural selection, which hypothesized factors that influence growth, changes, and competition of 

plants, animals, and other organisms (Darwin, 1859).  The term “ecology” was coined in 1866 by 

German zoologist Ernst Haeckel to define the study of the “relation of the animal both to its 
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organic as well as its inorganic environment” and by the 1890’s it had emerged as a distinct 

science (Kallipoliti, 2018).  As humanity’s understanding of the natural world grew, designers 

began to integrate new knowledge into their work, allowing them to create spaces that imitated 

nature not only ornamentally but also ecologically. 

 Published in 1870, The Wild Garden by Irish gardener William Robinson is recognized as 

one of the earliest texts advocating for the design of naturalistic spaces by not simply reflecting 

nature’s physical forms but also by using guiding principles drawn from natural processes.  

Robinson advocated planting species in conditions where they would thrive with minimal care, 

subverting the horticultural norms of the day which required intensive maintenance to keep 

exotic ornamentals alive in soils and climates in which they would not naturally be found 

(Forbes & Kendle, 1997).  While his approaches were largely based on intuition – as little 

research had been done at this point – they served as a starting point for future ecological design.  

In the late 1800’s and early 1900’s British horticulturist Gertrude Jekyll built upon Robinson's 

concepts for design and plant association, designing gardens that combined ecological principles 

with color and ornament.  Jekyll was also an early advocate for the use of native plants, differing 

from Robinson’s use of exotics (Forbes & Kendle, 1997).  During the same period, the work of 

German garden designer Willy Lange further established the role of plant associations and the 

utilization of plants that matched the site’s ecological conditions.  Lange’s position was that both 

exotics and natives could be grown together as long as the plants were from compatible habitats 

(Wolschke-Bulmahn & Groning, 1994).  The Netherlands also made major contributions to this 

ecologically informed naturalistic garden movement.  Biologist Dr. Jac. P. Thijsse and several of 

his Dutch contemporaries made an impassioned case for designing parks and gardens with native 

species, establishing the first of many heemparks in the early 1900’s. 
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 Work being done in Europe influenced the burgeoning field of landscape architecture in 

the United States, which was quickly becoming established in the mid to late 1800’s.  Frederick 

Law Olmsted, who is broadly considered the father of modern landscape architecture, was an 

early adopter of naturalistic and picturesque landscapes but did not always design with 

naturalistic function in mind.  Central Park in New York City, his most famous project designed 

with his partner Calvert Vaux, was only naturalistic in form with little focus on native species or 

plant associations (Forbes & Kendle, 1997).  Later in his career, however, he designed Boston’s 

Fens and Riverway, which was one of the earliest attempts to construct a wetland (Johnson & 

Hill, 2002).  In the early 1900’s, Danish-born landscape architect Jens Jensen pioneered the 

Prairie School of design, which staunchly utilized native trees, shrubs, and perennials in 

naturalistic forms.  He recognized that designers could not copy nature, but that they could 

mimic its essence through careful observation to create successful designs (Forbes & Kendle, 

1997).  This small selection of European and American designers includes some of the most 

influential figures who slowly but surely brought ecologically informed naturalistic designs into 

the public eye.  By the mid 1900’s, the profession would see rapid increases in knowledge, 

interest, and support of this new style of design. 

 There is broad agreement that the 1960’s and 1970’s represented a watershed moment in 

public perception of the natural world towards increased ecological awareness (Howett, 1998; 

Forbes & Kendle, 1997).  This period saw the start of the modern environmental movement, 

initiated in large part in the United States and quickly spreading around the world.  There were 

many factors contributing to this shift, but three major events are typically used to demarcate the 

beginning of the movement:  The publication of Rachel Carson’s Silent Spring in 1962 exposed 

the environmentally detrimental impacts of agriculture and industry; the founding of the 
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Environmental Defense Fund and the Natural Resources Defense Council – in 1967 and 1970 

respectively – indicated shifts in environmental organizing; and the first Earth Day – held on 

April 22, 1970 – increased the visibility of environmental causes and set off a global response 

with 141 countries participating in the annual event by 1990 (Sommer, 2015).   

 Amidst this public increase in environmental literacy, the profession of landscape 

architecture saw a concurrent shift toward embedding ecology into design as a core component 

(Johnson & Hill, 2002; Kallipoliti, 2018; Wolschke-Bulmahn & Spirn).  Like Silent Spring for 

the general public, Ian McHarg’s 1969 book Design with Nature led to fundamental changes 

within the practice of landscape architecture (Johnson & Hill, 2002; Steiner, 2019).  Historically, 

beauty was the primary or sole factor in determining the success and value of landscape designs 

(Howett, 1998).  McHarg decried this point of view, claiming that “non-ecological design [is] 

either capricious, arbitrary, or idiosyncratic, and it is certainly irrelevant” (McHarg & Steiner, 

1997).  This bold new attitude was met with enthusiasm, with some of the first landscape 

architecture firms that had ecology as a fundamental element of their design ethos being 

established shortly after its publication.  One of the earliest and most influential was Andropogon 

Associates, founded in 1975 out of Philadelphia, which became a model of ecologically based 

landscape architectural practices and is still practicing today.   

From the emergence of these perspectives and practices, the past half-century has seen a 

rapid increase in landscapes designed to imitate the ecological function of nature.  Numerous 

interrelated events have made ecological design more relevant and valued.  Advances in the 

fields of conservation biology, landscape ecology, and restoration ecology among others 

improved knowledge of ecosystem functions (Johnson & Hill, 2002).  Improved understanding 

has in-turn increased the teaching of ecological design in landscape architecture.  With more 
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students exposed to ecological topics, there has been a corresponding increase in the 

implementation of ecological design in practice as well (Özyavuz & Çelik, 2013).  Throughout 

much of history, design had been used only to meet human needs, but now there are growing 

calls for landscapes to be judged by aesthetic and ecological criteria alike (Johnson & Hill, 

2002).  Many firms have embraced this new ethos, adding ecological design to their scope of 

work, or expanding it as a focus.  Other firms have been established with ecologically-focused 

design as a core tenant of their practices, such as SCAPE Landscape Architecture, which 

combines social and natural systems to create more sustainable urban environments (Orff, 2016), 

and Phyto Studio, which works specifically with designed plant communities to create 

naturalistic landscapes aimed at increasing biodiversity (Phyto Studio, n.d.).   

More projects that aesthetically and ecologically imitate nature have led to a growing 

acceptance of wild gardens among the general public (Darke & Oudolf, 2017).  Naturalistic 

parks such as the High Line in New York City have captured the attention of millions1 by 

bringing the forms of wild landscapes into urban environments, evoking an interest in gardens 

which utilize native grasses and flowers (Forbes & Kendle, 1997).  Appreciation of these 

landscapes has increased clientele interest in native plants and made landscape architects and 

contractors more likely to utilize them in designs (Brzuszek & Harkess, 2009).  Exposure to 

naturalistic landscapes has also led wildlife gardening to increase in popularity among amateurs.  

Countless books have been published about natural landscaping, pollinator gardens, meadow 

lawns, and other ecologically focused topics (Forbes & Kendle, 1997).  All these factors have 

contributed to an increased demand for ecological landscape architecture (Chen et al, 2019).   

_______________ 

1.  An estimated eight million people visit the High Line annually (Ganser, 2017). 

 

https://phytostudio.com/
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Perhaps even more important than increased interest and appreciation, there is growing 

recognition that designed ecological landscapes serve a crucial function in returning ecosystem 

services to areas that have seen their wild spaces damaged or completely destroyed.  Protecting 

remaining areas of wilderness is crucial, however humans have altered nature so significantly 

that few places in the world remain untouched by human influence (Kareiva et al, 2007).  More 

and more people are recognizing that “the environmental crisis is a design crisis” and “every 

design decision is an environmental decision” (Özyavuz & Çelik, 2013).  As issues such as 

climate change and habitat loss compound, naturalistic landscape design has the ability to return 

and conserve valuable biodiversity, crucial for the health of the planet. 

 

2.1.4. Summary 

 Humans have been altering and designing landscapes for thousands of years.  From the 

earliest instances of landforming and arranging simple elements to the most complex modern 

designs, nature has acted as a mirror and a model for the spaces that humans create (Johnson & 

Hill, 2002).  Views of nature have constantly shifted, intrinsically linked to culture and ideology 

(Wolschke-Bulmahn & Spirn).  Nature was first feared, with humans working to tame it in a 

struggle for survival (Tallamy, 2011).  In attempting to perfect nature, as people worked to 

understand their place in the universe and reflect divine values through the earliest designed 

landscapes.  Over time this perspective evolved to shape parks and gardens that reflected wealth 

and power, offered space for leisure and recreation, and emphasized art and beauty.  It has only 

been within the last few centuries that attempts have been made to imitate nature in the designed 

landscape.  Humanity had altered and destroyed wild landscapes for most of history because 

“until recently there always has been someplace else for nature to thrive” (Tallamy, 2011).  
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Attitudes changed once nature had become so threatened that humanity experienced this absence 

as loss and began to desire it (Dettingmeijer, 2011).  After millennia of parks and gardens 

offering refuges from the wild, they are now being turned to for experiences of the natural world 

(West & Rainer, 2015).  The most recent shifts in attitudes toward nature in design were initiated 

only in the last two centuries and emphasize designed landscapes that not only look like natural 

systems but also function like them.  This approach to design has garnered broad public support 

as more people are recognizing both their ecological and ornamental value.    

 In this context, the Netherlands has made some of the most influential contributions to 

the field of naturalistic planting design, notably through the Dutch Wave (New Wave)1 style of 

planting that arose in the 1970’s.  This approach has spread around the world and has influenced 

many prominent landscape architecture projects.  Another contribution came decades before this 

style yet has largely gone unrecognized and under-studied.  Heemparks were first established in 

the early 1900’s and were among the earliest attempts at designing landscapes to mimic nature 

ecologically.  Heemparks are of particular interest and relevance because they have survived for 

such a long period while many of the other earliest naturalistic gardens of important figures like 

Robinson and Jekyll have been partially or totally destroyed (Brine, 2016).  Conversely, many 

heemparks are thriving, from the first built in 1925 to the many others developed in the 

following decades.2  As modern landscape architects look to improve naturalistic design, 

heemparks offer valuable lessons based on their successful, long-utilized management practices 

that allow a rich diversity of native Dutch plants and local ecosystems to thrive. 

  

_______________ 

1.  Discussed further in Chapter 2, Section 2.2. 

2.  Heemparks discussed further in Chapter 2, Section 2.3. 
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     2.2. Landscapes of the Netherlands  

 Located in northwest Europe, the Netherlands (Dutch: Nederland) is bordered by 

Germany to the east, Belgium to the south, and the Atlantic Ocean to the north and west.  The 

west of the country is predominantly river deltas, where major rivers that flow through the 

European continent – such as the Maas and the Rhine – empty into the sea.  The Netherlands 

translates to the “low countries,” which is an appropriate description given that roughly half of 

the country is less than one meter above sea level, and one-third of the land is below sea level 

(Metz & van den Heuvel, 2012).  Limited areas of the country have notable natural topographical 

change.  Hills are mostly restricted to the southern province of Limburg and a predominately 

forested region of the province of Gelderland, west of the city of Apeldoorn.   

 Though it is a small country, the Netherlands has many unique and valuable landscapes.  

There are 51 habitat types throughout the country, representing nearly a quarter of all the 

recognized habitat types in the entire continent of Europe.1  The country has many protected 

spaces for nature and wildlife, from large National Parks to thousands of small urban parks.  

However even the most wild-feeling places have been altered significantly by humans.  It is 

widely recognized that “there is no primary wilderness left in the Netherlands” (Huisman, 2020).  

As of the year 2000, there were no Dutch forests more than 140 years old, and only 11% of the 

forests in the country were older than 100 years.2  The remaining 89% of forests were planted or 

regrew in the 1900’s (Mohren & Vodde, 2006). 

_______________ 

1.  Determined by the European Commission’s Habitat Directive which aims to ensure the 
….conservation of threatened species and unique habitat types (de Groot et. al, 2006). 

2.  The Dutch deforested the Netherlands primarily for building materials and to clear space 
….for agriculture.  The last primary forest in the country was located near the city of 
….Apeldoorn and was clear-cut in the late 1800’s (Wibier, 2021). 
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Figure 2-1: Topography map of the Netherlands. 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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2.2.1. Human Influences 

 The Dutch have so thoroughly engineered their country, that at this point all of the 

Netherlands is planned and designed (Onneweer, 2006).  Today, the Netherlands supports a 

range of diverse and intensive land uses, which is reflected in its mosaic of cities and towns, 

agricultural fields and pastures, canals and rivers, dikes and polders.  Humans have shaped and 

reshaped the land such that “every single square metre of [the Netherlands’] surface has been 

‘turned upside down’ a few times” (Fairclough et al, 2008).  The alterations have been so 

profound that fundamentally “the very existence of the Netherlands is based on the human 

manipulation of nature” (Hall et al, 1991).   

 With very few exceptions, the landscapes of the Netherlands are “man-made, cultural 

landscapes” (Fairclough et al, 2008).  Centuries of design and engineering have changed the 

landscape from sparsely inhabited to one of the most densely populated countries in Europe.1 

Historically, the extensive low-lying areas of the country was “a boggy wilderness,” which only 

became livable in the past thousand years when “man began to drain and reclaim the extensive 

peat areas” (Borger & Ligtendag, 1998).  Today, the entire country is protected by an elaborate 

and extensive system of water infrastructure which defends the low-lying country from 

continuous threats of flooding but has completely altered the Netherlands’ geography, 

hydrology, and ecology.  Human influences are wholly and intrinsically predominant on the 

country’s landscapes, a reality captured in the famous saying “God created the world, but the 

Dutch created the Netherlands” (Mostert, 2020). 

_______________ 

1.  Population density is estimated to be 521 people/km2.  This is only surpassed by the 
….microstates of Monaco, Vatican City, Malta, and San Marino, whose areas are less than 
….1% of the Netherlands (Whelan, 2020). 
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While humans have inhabited the land that would become the Netherlands as early as 

37,000 years ago, they were restricted to higher elevations away from the coast due to the threat 

of flooding.  It wasn’t until the Roman period (56 BC - ca. 400 AD), when early technologies 

began to make lower elevations habitable. The creation of “artificial dwelling mounds” protected 

buildings, people, and livestock against the damaging waters of high tides and storm surges 

(Borger & Ligtendag, 1998).  These early examples of landforming led to the creation of the first 

dikes: linear earthen mounds used to hold back water.  The earliest indications of dike 

construction date from the late Iron Age, with a small number of short dikes dated to between700 

and 1200 AD based on archaeological evidence.  Dike construction increased after 1200 AD and 

has continued through the present.  Today, the Netherlands' dike network extends over 22,000 

kilometers (13,670 miles)1 (LOLA, 2014).   

Dikes allowed people to occupy low-lying areas of the country, however it also altered 

the natural balance between the land and sea in the coastal zone.  The result was a complete 

reshaping of the landscape (Borger & Ligtendag, 1998).  Dikes, in some areas more than seven 

meters (twenty-three feet) tall, border the majority of the country’s coast and have removed 

historically present wetlands.  Dikes also border a significant portion of the rivers that flow 

through the Netherlands.  In addition to the vulnerable half of the country that sits below sea 

level, one-third of the country is at risk of flooding by rivers in periods of high discharge 

(VanKoningsveld et al, 2008).  In many areas, rivers and streams have been channelized to help 

improve drainage, but even in the cases of rivers with natural flows, the dikes prevent rivers from 

overflowing into floodplains, removing valuable habitat.  This also limits the spread of sediments 

transported by the rivers, which impacts the many ecosystems that rely on the rivers and the 

_______________ 

1.  This number includes dikes which no longer serve as flood defenses. 
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transport of nutrients which they facilitate (Borger & Ligtendag, 1998).  Because of these 

significant alterations to the country’s hydrology, most wetlands and other habitats require 

intricate systems of land and water management to function, making once natural systems reliant 

on humans to persist (Fairclough et al, 2008). 

 Dikes also allowed for the advent of the polder, one of the most notable engineering 

marvels pioneered in the Netherlands.  A polder is “land reclaimed from water,” created by 

draining water from lakes and the sea to form dry land (Marchettini et al, 2019).  Construction of 

polders began more than 800 years ago in the 11th century and continues to the present.  Utilizing 

the country’s characteristic windmills to pump water and dikes to contain it, the Netherlands has 

reclaimed more than 940,000 acres from the sea – roughly 20% of its total area.  The country has 

also reclaimed roughly 345,000 acres from lakes, converting more than 5,200 km² (2,000 mi²) of 

water to land (Metz & van den Heuvel, 2012).  Since polders are below the water table, they 

require constant drainage to stay dry.  This process has effectively ended the natural discharge of 

water, further altering the Netherland’s hydrology (Borger & Ligtendag, 1998).  Currently there 

are approximately 4,000 polders throughout the Netherlands that support a diverse range of land-

uses including agriculture, pastureland, parks, villages, and cities. 

Human influence on the landscape of the Netherlands is clearly illustrated in its land-use.  

Today, roughly 55% of the country is composed of agricultural land, 29.8% arable land, 1.1% 

permanent crops, and 24.2% pastureland.  An additional 34.1% of the country is made up of 

“built-up areas, roads and other transportation features, barren land, or wasteland,” leaving only 

10.8% of the country as forested land (CIA World Factbook, 2021).  Agriculture in the 

Netherlands is the most intensive in Europe and puts significant negative pressure on the 

environment (Fairclough et al, 2008).  Dutch agriculture dates back to the Middle Bronze Age 
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(circa 1500 BC), when the first “humanly ordered agrarian landscapes” took shape (Arnoldussen 

& Fontijn, 2006).  Over thousands of years, agriculture has caused some of the most significant 

changes to the Dutch landscape.  In addition to rapid urbanization, industrial-scale agriculture 

has been cited as one of the main drivers of the sharp deterioration of the quality of the Dutch 

landscape (Social and Economic Council et al, 2001).   

 Agriculture has transformed more than half of the Netherlands from a variety of 

ecosystems into grids of crops and pastures.  Extensive forests were clearcut and diverse 

meadows ripped out to make room for monocultures.  Thin canals between plots and treelines or 

hedgerows likely contain a few native species, though the diversity is a fraction of what used to 

occupy these spaces.  Similarly, urban areas have mostly removed native habitats and replaced 

them with buildings and paving, decimating biodiversity.  Now, in the nearly 90% of the country 

that is either agriculture or built landscapes “everything is obviously in perfect order with clear 

boundaries between urban and rural, neat and beautiful” (Marchettini et al, 2019).  All of these 

human changes to the landscapes have resulted in “an enormous loss of species and quantities of 

plants and animals” (Dettingmeijer, 2011).  Luckily, within and between these vast ecologically 

monotonous landscapes there are parks and gardens that act as refuges for Dutch wildlife.  

 

2.2.2. Parks and Gardens 

 While a significant amount of biodiversity has disappeared in the Netherlands in the past 

century it has been found that “in natural areas the loss has now, on average, stopped” (Bouma et 

al, 2020).  This cessation shows that parks and gardens are crucial to protecting the valuable and 

vulnerable richness of Dutch flora.  Just as anywhere else in the world, parks appear in all shapes 

and sizes in the Netherlands, ranging from large-scale National Parks to small urban gardens.   
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 National Parks represent the largest tracts of wilderness in the Netherlands.  These areas 

permanently protect important habitat areas from the sort of intense urban development that has 

impacted the vast majority of the country.  The concept of National Parks originated in the 

United States – Yellowstone National Park was established as the world's first National Park in 

1872 (van Loon, 2007).  The idea spread around the world, and nearly sixty years later the 

Netherlands formed their own National Park system, starting with De Veluwezoom in 1930.  

Initially, Dutch National Parks had a very different identity than those in the United States.  

While Yellowstone and subsequent parks aimed to protect pristine wilderness that was mostly or 

entirely unimpacted by humans, the Netherlands had already been fundamentally altered and 

engineered by the time National Parks were being considered.  While there were areas of 

wilderness, these ecosystems were completely different than those that existed prior to human 

influence.  For example, many areas which were once beech forests had been clearcut and were 

spontaneously replaced with heather meadows (Onneweer, 2006).  Recognizing these substantial 

anthropogenic realities, the first Dutch National Parks aimed to “weerspiegelen de wisselwerking 

tussen mens en natuur” [reflect the interaction between humans and nature], focusing more on 

cultural landscapes and semi-natural environments rather than pure wilderness (van der Windt et. 

al, 2012). 

 The 1970’s represented a major shift in how Dutch National Parks were perceived and 

managed.  Up to this point, man-made Arcadian landscapes had been prioritized, not wilderness, 

and human-centered uses were emphasized including “jacht, boomkwekerij, ‘massale’ 

openluchtrecreatie en het tentoonstellen van kunst, terwijl de studie van de natuur minder 

belangrijk was” [hunting, arboriculture, ‘massive’ outdoor recreation and the exhibition of art, 

while the study of nature was less important] This led to “landelijke zorgen over de 
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tegenvallende kwaliteit van de natuur in de parken” [national concerns about the disappointing 

quality of the nature in the parks] (van der Windt et. al, 2012).  The parks were seeing an 

“aanhoudend verlies aan biodiversiteit [wat] natuurorganisaties en overheidsinstellingen ertoe 

bracht om eerder natuurbeschermingsbeleid te heroverwegen, een proactieve houding aan te 

nemen en simpelweg te streven naar meer natuur” [ongoing loss of biodiversity [which] led 

nature organizations and governmental institutions to reconsider previous conservationist 

policies, take a pro-active stance and simply aim to create more nature] (Onneweer, 2006).  

Cultural landscapes were still a core component of Dutch National Parks, but ecosystem 

restoration also became more prominent.  This emergence was tied to the rise of the 

environmental movement where more people were becoming environmentally conscious and 

recognizing how much wilderness had been lost (Dettingmeijer, 2011).  As a result, more parks 

focused on protecting the habitats in their parks, allowing them to become safe havens for rare 

plants that were rapidly disappearing from the wild and ensuring that the parks remained healthy 

and biodiverse. 

Today, the Netherlands has twenty National Parks covering roughly 3% of its surface 

(van Loon, 2007).  Currently there are no plans to expand the Dutch National Park system, 

however there is an extensive system of smaller parks in cities, towns, and villages throughout 

the country.  These public parks have a much older history, some stretching back centuries, and 

consist of a wide range of different designs, uses, and attitudes towards plant biodiversity.  Some 

of the earliest examples of landscapes that would become public parks were private properties 

such as castle grounds, hunting grounds, pleasure grounds, and country estates that were later 

opened to the public (den Dulk, 2021).  Some of the most well-known examples of these spaces 

include Keukenhof – a castle estate dating back to the 15th century and redesigned in the 1850’s 
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in the English Landscape style, famous for its annual tulip displays (Keukenhof, n.d.) – and the 

garden of Paleis Het Loo – a royal palace garden designed in the 17th century in the Baroque 

style (Paleis Het Loo, n.d.).  These, and many other gardens and estates from the same time 

period, epitomize the ‘nature perfected’ perspective, in which gardens are grand and manicured 

symbols of wealth, power, and perfection.  Hundreds of years after their initial design and 

installation, these landscapes remain neatly trimmed with artful arrangements of plants 

maintained in place as originally designed.  Species richness does not change over time but is 

instead restricted to a selection of particular species chosen for their beauty even if they were not 

native to the region. 

A major shift came in the 1800’s when the first landscapes were set aside specifically for 

recreation.  One of the earliest examples was Het Park (The Park), built in Amsterdam in 1812.  

Designated as a wandelpark (walking park), which implies its intended use primarily for passive 

recreation.  More similar examples followed throughout the remainder of the century, mostly 

designed in the English landscape style (den Dulk, 2021).  Generally, these spaces were 

characterized by winding paths, reflective watercourses, swaths of lawns, and groves of trees.  It 

could be assumed that such a greenspace would be “a reservoir for wildlife,” they were actually 

mostly “biologically sterile” (Ruff, 1987).  They broke from the formality of French gardens and 

other earlier styles and looked more naturalistic in their forms, utilizing serpentine lines, dark 

and lights spaces, and picturesque vistas to evoke the feeling of typical pastoral landscapes 

(Rogers, 2001).  However, these landscapes were not particularly naturalistic in their 

composition.  The parks were dominated by large areas of open lawn for recreation and limited 

planting space for herbaceous species.  There was no designated focus on or interest in the 

presence of native plant species or ecological function of diverse plant communities. 

https://paleishetloo.nl/verhalen/paleistuinen
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Another specific and prominent type of public park in the Netherlands are bossen 

[forests].  Found in many major cities, as well as smaller towns and villages, their 100-hectare 

minimum size makes them much larger than typical public parks but much smaller than National 

Parks, which are at least 1,000 hectares (van Loon, 2007).  Bossen are characterized as forests 

due to their significant tree cover, though they usually contain large open lawn areas that support 

athletic fields and other forms of active recreation.  Many of these forests are now incorrectly 

assumed to be intact nature, whereas most are actually extractive and economic landscapes, 

remnants of forest plantations grown to be clearcut and sold (Dettingmeijer, 2011).  Others were 

planted specifically to become parks, such as one of the largest and most well-known examples 

the Amsterdamse Bos (Amsterdam Forest), which at roughly 1,000 hectares is three times larger 

than New York’s Central Park.   

Bossen are not necessarily designed or managed specifically for diversity, though their 

size contributes to higher numbers of herbaceous species than are present in smaller public parks 

simply because “a large patch is likely to have more habitats present, and therefore contain a 

greater number of species than a small patch” (Dramstad et al, 1996).  The initial design of the 

Amsterdamse Bos aimed to “create a woodland with all the character of a north-west European 

forest” (Ruff, 1987).  However, its designers did not use native species exclusively, and its 

richness is noticeably lower than the much smaller heempark Jac. P. Thijssepark, which borders 

the Amsterdamse Bos to the east (Porter, 2019).  These discrepancies between park size and 

species richness can be attributed to, at least in part, different management techniques.  

Thijssepark has a meticulous management regime that emphasizes maintaining herbaceous 

richness, and which simply cannot be replicated such a large scale as the Amsterdamse Bos 

(Porter, 2019). 
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Whereas public parks and forests do not typically prioritize species richness, botanical 

gardens are a particular type of landscape that do.  There are 27 recognized in the Netherlands 

(NVBT, n.d.), the oldest of which hosts a collection of more than 60,000 species located in the 

city of Leiden (Hortus Leiden, n.d.).  However, a significant portion of this range of plants is in 

greenhouses and the vast majority are not native to the Netherlands.  In the outdoor landscapes, 

each individual plant is set permanently in place with an identifying plaque and maintained to 

minimize spread or migration.  While limited ecological value may be provided by certain plants 

in the form of habitat or food, this is not a primary design objective of botanical gardens.  Rather 

the goals are to be spaces for science – including breeding programs for endangered species – 

recreation – through providing a beautiful greenspace for people to enjoy – and education – by 

exposing people to as many different species as possible regardless of their country of origin or 

natural habitat.   

The naturalistic landscape design movement began to rapidly reshape public perception 

of designed landscapes.  The movement was influenced by gardeners and landscape architects 

from around the world, but the Netherlands had a particularly major influence, contributing what 

became known as the “Dutch Wave.”  This style traces its beginning to the 1970’s with several 

Dutch gardeners.  Among the most prominent is Piet Oudolf, who spent decades testing and 

perfecting his craft in his personal garden in the village of Hummelo, Netherlands before going 

onto create world-famous planting designs including the Lurie Garden in Chicago and The High 

Line in New York City.  Historically, gardens designed in the English Landscape style were 

considered naturalistic given that their form broke from traditional rigid, symmetrical gardens of 

the past.  However, they were dominated by neat mown lawns and limited planted areas (Rogers, 

2001).  Naturalistic planters like Oudolf focused on planting designs that visually reflect natural 
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systems, rather than simply breaking from symmetrical form.  These landscapes were designed 

to look and feel like wild meadows and forests, using plants arranged in drifts rather than 

discrete blocks, even though though the species chosen were not always native to the project 

location (Darke & Oudolf, 2017). 

 Heemparks stand out as particularly unique against all of these park and landscape types. 

Though they are a mere fraction of the size of National Parks, heemparks do more to reflect local 

ecosystems and provide major ecological benefits.  Many are designed in the English Landscape 

style – replacing the expansive lawns with meadows – and they retain some of the recreational 

uses of typical public parks by providing space for the community to walk and engage with 

nature.  They have valuable tree cover, though also in smaller plot sizes than bossen they place a 

greater priority on the health of the understory of their wooded areas.  They focus specifically on 

species richness, and although they contain fewer species than botanical gardens, heemparks host 

plant species that are almost exclusively native species chosen for their ecological compatibility.  

Finally, these parks predate the Dutch Wave and other catalysts of the naturalistic landscape 

design movement by several decades, acting as valuable precedents for future parks and gardens 

designed and managed specifically for herbaceous richness and ecological value. 

 

2.2.3. Summary 

 The Netherlands has been fundamentally and irreversibly altered by humans, from 

primarily inhospitable lowlands to a country capable of sustaining one of the highest population 

densities in Europe.  An age-old icon of the Netherlands, dikes allowed people to settle these 

difficult places but also initiated the dramatic transformation of the environment from wild to 

completely dominated by people (Metz & van den Heuvel, 2012; Hall et al, 1991).  Since then, 
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the hydrology of the country has completely changed and there is no longer any truly natural 

wilderness: every corner of the country has been altered in some way by humans (Fairclough et 

al, 2008).  With these impacts and developments, there has been a significant and ongoing loss of 

biodiversity throughout the country (Onneweer, 2006).   

 Parks and gardens stand out as particularly valuable spaces in a country with minimal 

natural wilderness.  National Parks, although not primary nature, are crucial for protecting large 

amounts of habitat.  City parks add greenspace to urban areas, though often come across as more 

valuable to wildlife than they actually are (Ruff, 1987).  Naturalistic design has the ability to 

increase the ecological value of parks and gardens by mimicking the visual patterns of wild 

nature (Hitchmough, 2017).  Heemparks in particular provide significantly higher ecological 

value than typical parks because heemparks are designed not only to look like wild spaces but 

also to function like them.  A thorough understanding of the design, ecology, and management of 

these unique parks has the potential to improve ecological landscape design and to promote 

design that can help protect biodiversity around the world. 

 

     2.3. Heemparks and Heemgardens 

 Amidst the early rise in popularity of naturalistic design, a unique landscape typology 

was being created in the Netherlands.  Conceived in the early 1900’s, heemparken and 

heemtuinen (heemparks and heemgardens) aimed to be educational gardens and refuges for 

wildflowers that were rapidly disappearing from the countryside.  Utilizing native species, 

heemparks reflect typical Dutch landscapes which are valued as much for their innate beauty as 

their ecological value (Dunnett, 2005).  Heemparks’ balance of nature and culture, conservation 

and design, “has resulted in something that can only be called remarkable” (Bekkers, 2003). 
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2.3.1. Classification 

The etymology of the word ‘heempark’ has several interpretations, all adding to what 

makes the concept so unique.  The term is derived from an older Dutch word, ‘heemkunde,’ 

describing the study of local history and geography (Slagt et al, 2020).  Each heempark is 

intrinsically linked to its local ecosystems as well as its local culture, making the heempark a 

unique representation of a particular site.  The root ‘heem’ is shortened from ‘inheem,’ which 

translates from Dutch as ‘native,’ an origin that emphasizes the central value of the parks’ 

characteristic use of endemic plants.  ‘Heem’ also evokes an atmosphere of ‘home’, referring 

again to the importance of local flora and landscapes, but also the human experience of visiting a 

heempark.  In the words of heempark designer Chris P. Broerse “People should feel as if they are 

surrounded by distinctive aspects of their living environment, by the soil and climate they know 

and trust. Then they will feel at home surrounded by the vegetation, birds, and butterflies from 

their own countryside” (Slagt et al, 2020).  The full terms ‘heempark’ and ‘heemtuin’ roughly 

translate to habitat park and habitat garden, names which underscore the goal of referencing local 

ecosystems to build naturalistic designed landscapes that benefit wildlife.  

Several organizations exist to classify and catalogue heemparks, and to facilitate 

collaboration and share information among heempark managers.  Stichting Oase [The Oasis 

Foundation] was founded in 1993 for “friends of nature-rich gardens, and parks in the 

Netherlands and Flanders” (Stichting Oase, n.d.).  The foundation publishes the quarterly 

magazine Oase Tijdschrift [Oasis Magazine], which highlights “articles about native plants and 

animals in the garden, about biodiversity, ecology, play nature, botanical gardens and much 

more.”  The magazine is still published to this day, often including articles written by heempark 

employees and volunteers.  The Oase Netwerk [Oasis Network] was created in 2020 to directly 

http://www.stichtingoase.nl/Stichting
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connect those involved in managing heemparks “in order to be able to work together with more 

decisiveness and efficiency.” Also allied with Oase, Vakgroep Wilde Weelde [Department of 

Wild Opulence] is a small organization comprised of “gardeners, growers, designers, arborists 

and suppliers of responsible garden materials” who “work in an environmentally conscious way 

based on an ecological vision for a natural environment” (Oase Netwerk, n.d.). 

Furthering previously established collaborative efforts, the organization Samenwerkende 

Natuurtuinen en -Parken [Cooperating Natureparks and Gardens], shortened henceforth as 

SNTP, was established in 2019.  The organization originates from the Heemtuinbeheer 

(heemgarden manager) Department of Stichting Oase, and aims to “collaborate, inspire and 

support each other, and exchange knowledge and experience” (SNTP, n.d.).  SNTP catalogues all 

recognized heemparks and lists qualitative and quantitative information for each park.  However, 

the documentation of heemparks is mostly self-reported, so the depth and type of information 

contained there depends on what is provided by the agencies or individuals involved with each 

park.1  Some entries on the SNTP website have multiple paragraphs of history, information about 

plants and ecotypes found in the parks, and management information, while others lack the most 

basic information such as the size of the park or date of establishment.2   

 SNTP has only one requirement of a park or garden for it to qualify as a heempark or 

heemgarden.  Native plants are the defining element, and as such heemparks must have a 

minimum of 80% endemic species (Grötemöller, personal communication, 2021).  While many 

heemparks strive to have as close to 100% native plants as possible, the minimum 80% 

_______________ 

1.  Differing organizational structures to be discussed further in Chapter 2, Section 2.4.3. 

2.  Reliance on self-reporting also means that there may be operating parks that which not 
….been catalogued as well as listed parks that no longer exist but have not provided updates. 
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Figure 2-2: Map of all heemparks recognized as part of this study. 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) (APPENDIX B) 
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requirement recognizes the difficulty of eliminating all non-native plants and allows some 

leeway.  Not requiring 100% of species to be native to the Netherlands also allows flexibility for 

parks to include some purposely selected non-native species chosen for their ornamental or 

cultural values but maintains that most plants are native and reflective of local ecosystems.  

According to these definitive criteria, and at the time of writing for the purposes of this study, 

there are 140 recognized heemparks, including 131 located in the Netherlands and 9 in Flanders, 

the primarily Dutch-speaking northern region of Belgium.1 

A park or garden does not need to explicitly be called a heempark or heemgarden to 

qualify as one.  Only 61 of the 140 sites recognized in this study have either ‘heempark’ or 

‘heemtuin’ as a permanent part of their name.  Others may sometimes include ‘heempark’ or 

‘heemtuin’ as a qualifier, such as Heempark De Braak in Amstelveen which is almost always 

referred to simply as De Braak.  An additional 35 sites recognized by SNTP and included in this 

study are referred to as ‘natuurparken’ or ‘natuurtuinen’ (nature parks or nature gardens).  

Despite the prefix ‘nature,’ these sites are still designed and managed with similar ecological, 

cultural, and management values as the heemparks.  Several parks are named after important 

heempark figures, such as Thijssepark in Amstelveen or Thijsse’s Hof in Bloemendaal, both 

named after Dr. Jacobus Pieter Thijsse.2  As long as the 80% native threshold is met, any 

designed landscape – regardless of name, location, size, or essentially any other characteristic – 

can qualify as a heempark. 

 

_______________ 

1.  Throughout various points in history, Flanders had been associated with the Netherlands      
….prior to the establishment of the Kingdom of Belgium in 1830 (Dunthorne, 2015). 

2.  Typically shortened to (Dr.) Jac. P. Thijsse. 
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2.3.2. History 

The first park later recognized as a heempark was Thijsse’s Hof [Thijsse’s Court], located 

in the North Holland town of Bloemendaal.  Built in 1925, the garden was a gift to Dr. Jacobus 

Pieter Thijsse, “a teacher, field biologist, and conservationist who avidly promoted nature in the 

Netherlands” (Slagt et al, 2020).  Thijsse designed the space with the goal of presenting the wild 

plants from Kennemerland1 in natural communities driven largely by spontaneous growth 

(Thijsse’s Hof, n.d.). The garden, which will celebrate its 100-year anniversary in 2025, helped 

form the early ecological, design, and management agendas for other heemparks to follow. 

Six more heemparks were built in the 1930’s, followed by a major shift in the 1940’s 

with the construction of three new heemparks in the North Holland city of Amstelveen.  While 

Thijsse’s Hof and other earlier parks are today considered heemparks, the term itself was not 

coined until 1946 when Chris P. Broerse – the director of Amstelveen’s Parks and Public 

Gardens Department and the chairman of the Association of Netherlands Landscape Gardeners – 

proposed the term in the journal De Boomkwekerij [The Tree Nursery] to describe “gardens, 

parks, and public spaces with wild plants” (Slagt et al, 2020).  In 1940 and 1942, Amstelveen 

constructed De Braak and Jac. P. Thijssepark2, respectively, which are today Rijksmonuments, 

which translates to English as a National Monument or National Heritage Site.  Following in 

1950, the small 0.6-hectare Landwehrpark3 was built.  The park is named after Dr. Koos 

Landwehr, a renowned horticulturalist who ran the nursery in De Braak among many other 

_______________ 

1.  The coastal region of sand dunes in the province of North Holland. 

2.  Additional construction in Thijssepark was completed in 1949 and 1972 (Bekkers, 2003). 
….Originally named Westelijk Bovenpark, renamed in 1953 (Slagt et al, 2020). 

3.  Originally named Mauritsplantsoen, renamed in 1997 (Slagt et al, 2020). 

 

https://thijsseshof.nl/
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accomplishments (Slagt et al, 2020).  Together, the three parks make up the Amstelveen 

Heemparks, with their close proximity allowing the individual sites function in essence as one 

12-hectare heempark.  Though its parks were not truly the first – and were far from the last – of 

their kind, the heemparks were “in effect, an Amstelveen invention” (Slagt et al, 2020).  As such, 

the Amstelveen Heemparks remain among (if not the) most well-known examples of heemparks 

(Woudstra et al, 2004). 

Between the 1920’s and the 1960’s, towns and cities across the Netherlands built 25 

heemparks.  Construction was limited during the first few decades as this new garden typology 

gained traction.  As more parks were built, they became valuable precedents for other 

municipalities who wished to build their own heemparks.  Park design utilizing native plants was 

not only achievable but was quickly becoming an undertaking that communities would embrace.  

From 1970 through the end of the century, heempark design and construction accelerated.  In this 

30-year period, at least 90 heemparks were built across the Netherlands and Flanders.  Since the 

year 2000, only 10 parks have been constructed, the last established in 2007 (SNTP, n.d.).1  

The degree to which the histories of individual heemparks are recorded, like all other 

aspects, vary greatly.  Some parks have closely documented and published many aspects of their 

history, from design through to the present.  Several have printed books to celebrate their history, 

such as a 25th anniversary publication for Heempark Leiden and a 40th anniversary photobook 

showing changes throughout the years in Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch.  Most parks with 

websites have at least a short section describing their history, establishment, and on-going 

development.  For parks with limited or no web presence, it is difficult to know if any 

information is recorded without interacting with the individuals or organizations involved in their 

_______________ 

1.  12 of the 140 recognized heemparks did not report their establishment date. 
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management.  In such cases, it is possible that most or all of the park’s history is recorded in 

personal notes that will never be published, and so are very much at risk of disappearing once the 

individual gardener, manager, or other official is no longer involved with the park.   

 

2.3.3. Rationale and Goals 

The creation of heemparks can be traced to desire as well as necessity1 (Ruff, 1987; Slagt 

et al, 2020; Porter, 2019).  In the late 1800’s and early 1900’s, preceding the advent of 

heemparks, there was a broad disinterest and even distrust of nature among the general public in 

the Netherlands.  Wild spaces were referred to as “woestenijen” [wastelands].  Other than 

commercially valuable forests, most landscapes were regarded as “nutteloos, gevaarlijk, en 

bedreigend” [useless, dangerous, and threatening] (Praamsma, 1995).  “De natuur was onbekend 

en onbemind” [Nature was unknown and unloved], and heemparks aimed to change this 

perspective.  As science teachers, Jac. P. Thijsse and Eli Heimans both played a central role in 

the great revival of interest in nature, known as the ‘biological revival’ at the beginning of the 

20th century (Praamsma, 1995).  Focused on making science digestible, the pair managed to 

incite a broad interest in nature and nature study among the Dutch public (Graatsma, 1995).  

Together, they determined the main cause of disinterest in nature was ignorance:  

“Mensen hebben weinig kennis van de natuur en beseffen daardoor niet hoeveel 'mooi' er 

te vinden is. Ze weten letterlijk niet wat ze missen.” [People have little knowledge of nature and 

therefore do not realize how much ‘beautiful’ can be found. They literally don't know what 

they're missing].  They believed that “het waarderen van de natuur vereist kennis van de natuur” 

_______________ 

1.  This overview is based on available information.  Numerous catalogued heemparks have 
….little or no information publicly available; as such their rationale and goals may differ from 
….the.following analysis. 
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[valuing nature requires knowledge of nature] and helped pioneer heemparks as places where 

people would be comfortable engaging with nature (Praamsma, 1995).   

This desire to create park-space dedicated to nature of the Netherlands has provided 

opportunity for students from an early age to be introduced to native plants, wildlife, and other 

natural sciences topics.  The first heempark, Thijsse’s Hof, was designed as a “demonstratie tuin” 

[demonstration garden] and maintains the goal of being “een botanische tuin voor natuur- en 

milieueducatie” [a botanical garden for nature and environmental education] to this day 

(Thijsse’s Hof, n.d.).  The primary goal of educating the public about local ecosystems set a 

valuable precedent for heemparks that followed.  Located in the city of Gouda in the province of 

South Holland, the Heemtuin Goudse Hout [Gouda Wood Heemgarden] explains that “het 

verstrekken van informatie over karakteristieke landschappen aan scholen en andere 

geïnteresseerden” [providing information about characteristic landscapes to schools and other 

interested parties] is part of the aim of the botanical garden.  Central to this is “stimuleren van 

begrip en respect voor de natuur” [stimulation of understanding and respect for nature] 

(Heemtuin Goudse Hout, n.d.).  Located in the city of ‘s-Hertogenbosch1 in the province of 

North Brabant, Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch was originally established and continues to be 

managed with the aim of being a space for “bezoekers om van de natuur te kunnen genieten en 

mogelijk enkele belangrijke plantengemeenschappen en plantensoorten te leren kennen” [visitors 

to be able to enjoy nature and possibly get to know some important plant communities and plant 

species] (Heempark s’Hertogenbosch, n.d.).  Similarly, De Heimanshof, located in the town of 

Hoofddorp in the province of North Holland, was established in 1973 “om een educatieve 

botanische tuin voor scholen aan te leggen” [to create an instructional botanical garden for 

_______________ 

1.  Often shortened colloquially to ‘Den Bosch.’ 

https://www.heemtuingoudsehout.nl/het-doel-van-de-heemtuin-goudse-hout/
https://www.heempark-s-hertogenbosch.nl/heempark
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schools] to learn about nature within the Haarlemmermeer region1 (De Heimanshof, n.d.).  

Likewise, Heempark Leiden in the city of Leiden, South Holland, claimed that the park would 

“de liefde voor de natuur onder het bezoekende publiek enorm bevorderen en de leerzame 

beplanting zou belangrijke diensten kunnen leveren voor het onderwijs” [greatly promote the 

love of nature among the visiting public and the instructive planting could provide important 

services for education] (Jansen, 2020). 

 In addition to being sites for passive recreation and nature education, most heemparks 

also organize tours and excursions for the general public and schoolchildren.  Early introduction 

to ecological topics aims to familiarize students with their local ecosystems and get them excited 

about nature.  The 2020 Annual Report of Natuurtuin De Robbert in Helmond explained that the 

on-going COVID-19 global pandemic had cancelled all of their planned excursions, but that in a 

normal year the nature garden is visited by ten to twelve groups of students (Stichting Natuurtuin 

Helmond, 2020).  With nature education as a primary goal of the park, Thijsse’s Hof hosts 

dozens of schools each season (Grötemöller, personal communication, 2021).  De Heimanshof 

boasts that more than 5,000 children come with school groups and their families to learn about 

nature each year (De Heimanshof, n.d.).  The Amstelveen Heemparks also frequently provide 

excursions, though they cater more towards college students, experienced gardeners, landscape 

architects, and scientists who are knowledgeable and interested in topics such as design, ecology, 

and horticulture.  The Amstelveen Heempark gardeners also take on trainees from around the 

world.  This allows them to not only explain their management during a short tour, but show and 

explain their strategies so they can impact parks and gardens in other countries. 

_______________ 

1.  Municipality in North Holland comprising of a roughly 207 km2 (80 mi2) polder 
….reclaimed from the former Haarlemmermeer (Haarlem's Lake). 

 

https://www.deheimanshof.nl/wie-zijn-wij
https://www.deheimanshof.nl/wie-zijn-wij
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On the other hand, the creation of heemparks responded to constraints of a given park's 

particular physical site and environmental situation.  Students and the general public benefit from 

nature education, but the use of native plants was also necessitated due to the poor quality of 

most Dutch soil types that prevents most non-native ornamental plants from growing.  This 

reality is evident in De Braak in Amstelveen, where the native peat soil is “nat, arm, en zuur” 

[wet, poor, and acidic] and therefore “niet aantrekkelijk voor veel planten” [not attractive for 

many plants] (Hennequin, 2015).  During the planning of De Braak, landscape architect Chris 

Broerse reflected on the problems with the mainly exotic plant palette in Wandelpark,1 which he 

had designed several years prior to construction of De Braak.  This personal experience of 

difficulties planting non-native species on peat soil combined with his “great love for wild flora” 

and awareness of Thijsse and other figures calling “om in parken en plantsoenen gebruik te 

maken van planten uit onze eigen flora” [to use plants from [the Netherlands’] own flora in parks 

and public gardens], convinced Broerse that “De Braak een park moest worden met soorten die 

pasten bij nat, arm en zuur veen” [De Braak had to become a park with species that suited wet, 

poor and acid peat] (Gemeente Amstelveen, n.d.).  Other heemparks around the country respond 

to their own constraints, utilizing native soil as the base for most or all of their site.  For example, 

a park in North Brabant is likely to be built on sand while one in Holland might be peat or clay.  

Designers and managers of some parks may import other soil for small areas if they choose to 

highlight unique habitat types from other parts of the country, though most of the parks are built 

on existing soil.  This links heemparks to their location, each one of a kind and impossible to 

recreate anywhere else. 

_______________ 

1.  Renamed Broersepark in 1967. 

https://thijssepark.nl/de-braak/
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Figure 2-3: Soils map of the Netherlands.   
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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2.3.4. Design 

  Heemparks are naturalistic landscapes grounded in the styles of English landscape and 

picturesque gardening1 (Porter, 2019; Brakel, 2013).  Seldom are there instances of perfect 

symmetry, rather the parks are laid out irregularly to take advantage of differences in heights and 

depths.  Gently curving paths pull visitors through the landscape by enticing them with what is 

around the bend.  Each park has multiple different habitat types, with paths constantly flowing 

between woods and meadows.  Rarely are there harsh and immediate changes, such as stepping 

out of dark, dense woods directly into a bright, open meadow. Rather, the conditions smoothly 

combine into unique ecotones, allowing for a fluid transition between different spaces. Conceal 

and reveal is one of the primary design techniques utilized to draw users through heemparks. 

Vegetation will initially block a view, enticing site users to progress forward to see what is on 

the other side (Porter, 2019).   

 Water is another element of English landscape gardens that is found in heemparks.  It is 

perhaps even more prevalent and significant in this context, as water is perhaps the most defining 

element of the Dutch landscape (Metz & van den Heuvel, 2012).  Waterbodies can be found in 

all of the parks included in this study ranging from small ponds and lakes to extensive systems of 

canals and streams, all which create picturesque reflections of trees and flowers (Porter, 2019).  

Variation in elevation and water level also creates microclimates which allow unique vegetation 

to grow.  Riparian strips and contrasting drier areas create environments which are suitable for 

many native plants that have different demands on the environment, allowing for a significant 

richness of species to be grown in small parks (Westhoff, 1996). 

_______________ 

1.  This overview is based on available information.  Numerous catalogued heemparks have 
….little or no information publicly available; as such their designs may differ from the 
….following analysis. 
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While designed and constructed, heemparks are intended to imitate the wild conditions of 

their regional geographic area.  In the words of Landwehr, “the created landscape had to appear 

to have always been there, the difference being that they can actually be experienced” (Slagt et 

al, 2020).  The designers of these parks did not attempt to perfectly replicate native ecosystems, 

as the Dutch landscape have been drastically altered from the historic ecosystems that once 

existed.  Designing plant communities also provided the opportunity to make the parks more 

beautiful and meaningful for those who visit them (West & Rainer, 2015).  Some parks allow 

nature to determine the combinations as species grow, seed, and compete.  Others are designed 

with more focus on ornament, such as the Amstelveen Heemparks which [schilderen met 

plantenstructuren en -kleuren in… mooie plantencombinaties] “paint with plant structures and 

colors in… beautiful plant combinations” (Busse, 2017).  In either situation, the parks require 

particular management to steer succession and competition (Porter, 2019).  Regardless of the 

exact layout or style of plant combinations, as visitors move through the space they are exposed 

to unique vegetation, a variety of flowers, and other ornamental aspects throughout the year.   

In addition to translating natural ecosystems, many heemparks also translate cultural 

landscapes.  This term broadly defines landscapes which have been designed or altered by 

humans and have notable significance with regard to an area’s history and identity (Rowntree & 

Conkey, 1980).  As previously discussed, the Netherlands has been altered so significantly by 

humans for so long that historic cultural landscapes are considered as valuable as the rare 

remaining wild spaces (Marchettini et al, 2019).  For example, among the wild landscapes 

translated in the Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, there is also an orchard and a polder, both man-made 

landscapes common in Zoetermeer and the Netherlands as a whole.  In Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 

the entire garden is laid out on thin strips of peat separated by canals, just like the thousands of 
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hectares of farm and pastureland that surround it.  Many parks are designed with interpretive 

elements to identify plants as well as to teach park visitors about the natural and cultural 

landscapes present within them. 

Heemparks share many characteristics with other types of parks and gardens, but stand 

out in key ways.  As described above, heemparks are similar to typical English landscape 

gardens, but are not intended for active recreation.  The Dutch refer to this as a wandelpark 

[walking park], where users stay strictly on paths instead of engaging in activities common in 

other urban parks (den Dulk, 2021).  There are no wide-open fields on which to walk, play 

sports, or picnic.  Indeed, there are rarely ever areas of lawn, with most heemparks containing no 

turfgrass whatsoever (Porter, 2019).  Instead, areas that might traditionally be composed of 

turfgrass lawns are instead planted with matrixes of native meadow plants.  Heemparks also 

typically forbid cycling or walking dogs to preserve the delicate plants.  Most parks do not have 

a constant presence of workers or volunteers to enforce these rules, but gardeners at sites like the 

Amstelveen Heemparks are constantly monitoring to ensure that visitors are obeying the 

regulations to keep the space healthy and beautiful.   

 With more than one hundred heemparks throughout the Netherlands, there are as many 

differences in their designs as there are similarities.  The Heempark designation does not require 

particular design components, and so each park reflects the individual goals of the designers and 

the community for which it is made.  Some parks, such as the Amstelveen Heemparks, place 

heavy emphasis on ornamental beauty.  Others value a wild, unkempt look, allowing the plants to 

move and grow as they please as long as they don’t impede the accessibility of the space.  

Education is a core component of heemparks, though the extent to which information is 

communicated varies across the parks. For example, some parks do not have any interpretative 
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elements and others are flush with signage identifying plants and explaining ecological concepts.  

Some parks aim to have many different types of unique local ecotypes visibly distinct from each 

other while others blend native plants from all over the Netherlands throughout the site.  Above 

all, the native vegetation is the most valuable asset of these parks.  Regardless of what natural 

plant communities or cultural landscape forms are present in the parks or to what degree 

ornamental characteristics are emphasized, protecting the richness of species growing in 

heemparks is a fundamental focus. 

 

2.3.5. Species Richness and Diversity 

 Biodiversity has been a core component of heemparks from their advent.  Thijsse, 

Heimans, Broerse,1 and other pioneering figures in the establishment and development of 

heemparks grew up in eras in which there were still areas of in-tact wilderness in the Netherlands 

and actively watched these fragments disappear (Heimans, 1972).  “Thijsse argued that a new 

form of urban park was necessary to make people aware of the richness and diversity of the 

landscape. This could only be achieved by bringing the elements, the flora and fauna of this 

landscape, into the town for everyone” (Ruff, 1987).  Heemparks preserved the rich diversity of 

native plants which were rapidly being lost and educated people on the importance of nature to 

ensure that it would be protected long into the future.2 

 Heemparks continue to preserve and celebrate the unique vegetation and ecosystems 

endemic to their particular locations.  Within the published explanations and rationale for their 

_______________ 

1.  Thijsse (1865 – 1945), Heimans (1861 – 1914), Broerse (1902-1995). 

2.  This overview is based on available information.  Numerous catalogued heemparks have 
….little or no information publicly available; as such richness and diversity may be 
….approached or valued differently from the following analysis. 
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creation, many of these individual parks cite creating a range of habitat types and supporting a 

significant richness of native species as their primary goals.  The Wilhelminaplantsoen Heemtuin 

[Wilhelmina Park Heemgarden] in the city of Enkhuizen was founded with the goal of showing 

“de inheemse natuurlijke biotopen en de diverse flora en fauna van de region” [the native natural 

biotopes and the diverse flora and fauna of the region] with the goal of having the “grootst 

mogelijke variatie” [greatest possible variation] of native plants (de Vries, 2004).  Heempark 

Leiden intends to show the “schoonheid en diversiteit van de Nederlandse flora” [beauty and 

diversity of the Dutch flora] within several different local ecotypes (Jansen, 2020).  Heemtuin 

Goudse Hout aims to show “de natuurlijke rijkdom en diversiteit van de oorspronkelijke 

veenweide” [the natural richness and diversity of the original peat meadow] (Heemtuin Goudse 

Hout, n.d.).  Thijsse’s Hof presents the “diverse gemeenschappen van de lokale kalkrijke duinen” 

[diverse communities of the local calcareous dunes1] with “soortenrijke en gevarieerde habitats” 

[species-rich and varied habitats] (Londo et al, 2017).  The Arboretum-Heempark in Delft 

contains a variety of habitats found throughout the Netherlands in hopes of showing “rijkdom en 

verscheidenheid aan planten” [richness and variety of plants] (van Mourik et al, 2012).  This is 

just a small sampling of the more than 100 heemparks; a similar focus on biodiversity can be 

found in the descriptions of many others. 

 If the initial goal of heemparks were to protect local vegetation facing the risk of being 

lost to human development, then this focus has become more crucial over time.  Across the 

world, reduction in wild habitats and biodiversity has accelerated in recent years (Özyavuz & 

Çelik, 2013).  In response to these threats, a growing number of heemparks have expanded their 

attention towards increasing the species richness growing in their parks.  De Heimanshof has 

_______________ 

1.  Common landscape of coastal North Holland, characterized by high chalk content. 

https://www.heemtuingoudsehout.nl/het-doel-van-de-heemtuin-goudse-hout/
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developed from a purely instructional garden to a botanical garden that strongly emphasizes 

native flora and biodiversity (Olsthoorn, 2020).  Natuurtuin De Robbert removed their herb 

garden, which they determined “niet meer overeenkwam met [hun] principes” [no longer 

matched [their] principles].  Instead, they redeveloped the space using native species with “met 

als doel de lokale biodiversiteit te versterken” [the aim of strengthening the local biodiversity] 

(Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2020).  The same decision to remove an herb garden in favor of 

native plants was made by Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch (Laas, personal communication, 2021).  

Thijsse’s Hof’s new beheer broadly aims to increase the park’s species richness (Grötemöller, 

2020).  Many other heemparks are making similar changes to improve their species richness. 

 High levels of species richness can be found in other types of parks and gardens, but with 

different goals and impacts.  Botanical gardens may contain thousands of species; however, they 

commonly combine species from all over the world planted in very static combinations which 

offer minimal ecological value.  Certain formal gardens may also have a significant variety of 

species; however, they are almost exclusively exotic cultivars chosen for their ornamental value.  

Heemparks stand out due to their distinct focus on native species which provide significant 

ecological value.  Typically, small parks cannot provide the resources necessary to support much 

wildlife (Forsyth & Musacchio, 2005).  However, heemparks aim to mimic both the forms and 

functions of natural systems, and thus provide a variety of resources throughout the entire year 

that can support species that may not otherwise visit a small park.  Observers in the Schiedamse 

heemtuin in the city of Schiedam have inventoried more than eighty-two bird species, including 

several that are uncommon in cities (Noorduin, 1993).  Heemtuin Muntendam is surrounded on 

all sides by miles of monocultural agriculture and pastureland, yet the small 3.5-hectare garden 

has provided habitat for three butterflies that are rare in the Netherlands and especially rare in the 
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province of Groningen (Stikfort, 1992).  As a further example, Natuurtuin De Robbert has 

catalogued more than one-hundred species of insects in their 1.5-hectare garden, five of which 

are considered rare or extremely rare (van Berkel, 2020).  

 Many heemparks include plant species found on the “Red List,” the Dutch government’s 

official endangered species list.  Species decreasing in population size and/or in distribution 

range are placed on the Red List with the goal of preventing further decreases (Rijkoverheid, 

2022).  Heemparks provide particularly valuable habitat for vulnerable species, with many parks 

supporting species that are threatened, endangered, or even functionally extinct in the wild.  De 

Heimanshof has recognized at least thirteen species that are endangered or critically endangered 

(Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 2021).  Natuurtuin Zoetermeer has found at least twenty-three 

Red List species (Vos & Los, 2016).  Heemtuin Rucphen has estimated that eighty species on the 

Red List grow in their garden (Verbocht, personal communication, 2021).  The Amstelveen 

Heemparks have their own nursery to propagate species which have become so rare that they 

cannot be collected from the wild (Busse, 2017).  Together, the three Amstelveen heemparks 

support a remarkable 150 Red List species (SNTP – Thijssepark, n.d.).  Heemparks have been 

known to provide such ideal habitat that rare plants have even established on their own.  For 

example, Heemtuin Malden was surprised to find many Red List species growing in their garden 

which they had not planted themselves (Seijler, 2008).  Rare plants also allow rare animals to 

thrive in heemparks.  In Heemtuin De Maten, the endangered blackthorn page butterfly uses 

blackthorn bushes on the dike slope habitat as a host plant (van den Born, n.d.).  As the loss of 

wild spaces continues to compound worldwide, these examples demonstrate how heemparks can 

serve as valuable blueprints for ecologically diverse small parks and can provide crucial habitat 

for rare and endangered species which might otherwise be lost. 
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2.3.6. Summary 

 Heemparks were first developed by pioneering Dutch botanists, landscape architects, and 

teachers, driven in large part by the forward-thinking realization that valuable natural and 

cultural landscapes were in danger of being lost to human development (Heimans, 1972).  The 

earliest heemparks predated the modern environmental movement by as much as half a century 

and were among the earliest examples of designed landscapes which aimed to mimic not only the 

form of nature but also the function.  Their characteristic look and feel were established decades 

before this naturalistic style became more widely accepted and popularized.  While they share 

many stylistic similarities to typical English landscape gardens, heemparks are not primarily 

places for active recreation.  Rather, they are designed as safe havens for native plants which 

people are invited to walk and enjoy the beauty of landscapes that are now rare in the wild.   

Protecting these rare landscapes has also provided valuable spaces for education (Londo, 

1985), allowing students and the general public to view wild plant communities and the animal 

species that they support firsthand, recognized to be much more valuable than reading from a 

textbook (Bos, 1981).  Individual parks have impacted youth and the general public for decades, 

continuing to this day. Around the founding of the first heemparks there was still an “overvloed 

aan ongerepte natuur” [abundance of untouched nature], which Thijsse linked to the limited 

public interest in nature (Praamsma, 1995). In following decades through the present, pure nature 

has almost entirely disappeared so the educational value of heemparks have elevated greatly.  

Heemparks also have significant value for nature conservation, as they create suitable 

environments for endangered plants, insects, fungi, and other wildlife (Londo,1985). As the 

Netherlands continues to urbanize, the value of heemparks for conservation and education will 

only increase (Sipkes, 1984). 
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 Vegetation richness stands out as one of the most notable aspects of heemparks.  Nearly 

all heemparks support hundreds of native plants despite the parks’ relatively small sizes: nearly 

all are less than five hectares.  However, individual parks vary greatly in the total number of 

species they can support, ranging from fewer than 100 to more than 500.  This research 

hypothesizes the total species that a park supports is impacted by the intensity of management 

practiced by each individual park.  Knowledge of history and design is crucial for gaining a 

comprehensive understanding of heemparks, but in order to determine how they have 

successfully remained ecologically functional and highly diverse spaces for many decades one 

must study their management techniques. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2-4: Establishment decades of recognized heemparks (APPENDIX C) 
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Figure 2-5: Locations (provinces) of recognized heemparks (APPENDIX C) 

 

Figure 2-6: Sizes of recognized heemparks (APPENDIX C) 
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     2.4. Management 

 All designed landscapes require some sort of management, regardless of their wide range 

in sizes, styles, objectives, and other characteristics.  Parks and gardens are comprised of living 

elements and thus require some degree of upkeep to ensure their continued survival (Funsten et 

al, 2020).  Management typically aims for the continuity of design intent, whether that intent 

focuses on precise geometries, as in the gardens discussed in Section 1.2 or naturalistic 

heemparks.  Regardless, the process of determining a management regime follows a similar 

outline: set objectives, plan specific actions, carry out the actions, monitor the impacts, and 

replan as necessary to restart the cycle (Parker & Bryan, 1989).  Previous sections differentiated 

between the design of horticultural landscapes, which are typically static, with an appearance 

that does not change significantly over time, and naturalistic landscapes, which are more 

dynamic, with constantly shifting patterns.  Across these differences in design and intention, it 

follows that there are also differences between the management of these landscapes (Dunnett & 

Hitchmough, 2004).  This section begins with conventional maintenance techniques typically 

utilized in traditional horticultural landscapes, followed by a contrasting explanation of 

management techniques, and finishes with an overview of the management of heemparks. 

 

2.4.1. Conventional Landscape Maintenance 

 For the sake of this study, conventional landscape maintenance includes the common 

techniques used to maintain the majority of parks, gardens, and other landscapes around the 

world.  The terms management and maintenance are often used synonymously, though there are 

distinct differences. Conventional techniques are labeled maintenance as they typically use rigid, 

routine methods to preserve the physical landscape envisioned by the designer as closely as 
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possible (Lester, 1988; Dunnett & Hitchmough, 2004).  This is compared to management, which 

makes use of more tactical interventions to reflect the original design intent but not keep the site 

in a static form (West & Rainer, 2015).   

 Most conventional parks consist of large, manicured lawns with a low diversity of 

popular, non-native ornamental plants (Tallamy, 2011).  Fertilizer, limestone, organic matter, etc. 

are regularly added to increase the richness of soil and promote growth of exotic plants that 

would not thrive in native soils (Phillips, 1996).  However, this traditional method of soil 

preparation eliminates the distinctive qualities of the soil by changing the pH balance and 

altering soil profiles (West & Rainer, 2015).  Irrigation is often necessary, as plants are chosen 

for ornamental features and are typically not adapted to the site.  Turf lawns are also given large 

inputs of large water, fertilizer, and pesticides to preserve a lush appearance (Phillips, 1996). 

 Landscape maintenance tends to be comprised of activities which are carried out whether 

they are necessary or not (West & Rainer, 2015).  Trees and shrubs are commonly pruned on a 

routine cycle, often at least once a year.  Many plants reaching their natural heights and spreads 

are considered “overgrown” (Phillips, 1996).  Rather than allowing plants to reach their mature 

forms they are clipped into unnatural shapes, including sheared hedges, topiaries, and “lollypop 

trees” (Forsyth & Musacchio, 2005).  Fertilizers, pesticides, and irrigation are also usually 

applied on a predetermined schedule rather than in response to plant needs.  Conventional 

maintenance tends to be carried out on a large, general scale rather than being tailored to specific 

scenarios.  Machinery including mowers, trimmers, and leaf-blowers create a uniform landscape 

(Diekelmann & Schuster, 2002; West & Rainer, 2015).  Varying how maintenance is carried out 

across the site typically increases the labor which increases costs, and low cost is usually treated 

as the most desirable objective (Parker & Bryan, 1989). 
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All of these inputs have a negative impact on the ecological value of parks and gardens.  

Monocultural lawns and exotic plants provide minimal food and habitat for insects and animals 

(Tallamy, 2011).  Excessive use of pesticides kills pests and beneficial insects indiscriminately.  

Superfluous trimming prevents plants from reaching their mature form and so limits their habitat 

value.  Leaves are removed annually despite their ability to biodegrade and act as natural 

fertilizer as well as their importance for overwintering insects and other animals.  Mulching 

suppresses weeds and retains soil moisture, but this is much better accomplished by utilizing 

native groundcovers, which also has the added benefit of wildlife value compared to barren 

mulch.  Choosing landscape management over maintenance has the potential to reduce or 

eliminate these negative impacts to make parks and gardens more sustainable and biodiverse. 

 

2.4.2. Landscape Management 

 As discussed in Section 1.3, naturalistic landscapes can vary greatly from simply 

mimicking the forms of nature by utilizing curving lines instead of geometric forms to imitating 

nature ecologically with designed plant communities.  As such, there can be an equally broad 

range of how to manage these landscapes.  Management includes a variety of maintenance 

techniques but makes a greater effort to reduce inputs and create more sustainable landscapes 

(Cook & Vaz, 2010).  For example, Central Park in New York City is designed in the 

aesthetically naturalistic English landscape style to reflect an idyllic pastoral scene within and 

contrasted with its urban surroundings (Blackmar & Rosenzweig, 1992).  Heavily utilized for 

recreation, the park still requires mowing, irrigation, fertilization, pruning, pest management, and 

other common maintenance techniques.  However, in contrast to conventional maintenance 

which typically carry out the same tasks in the same ways regardless of circumstances, Central 
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Park’s management plan leaves more room to adjust.  Mowing frequency varies based on 

utilization, with some lawns being mown as necessary.  Irrigation and fertilization needs are 

monitored, increasing or decreasing based on needs rather than being applied consistently.  Pest 

control is utilized, but through “integrated pest management.”  Such controls are carried out 

situationally rather than through broad and overly generic applications (Central Park 

Conservancy, 2016).  Overall, management is adjusted based on various historical, cultural, and 

ecological contexts as well as particular physical situations rather than remaining consistent and 

unresponsive to the needs and conditions of the park (Firth & Cramer, 1999).   

Compared to traditional landscape maintenance, landscape management allows for more 

variation.  Instead of working to freeze a site in the same state year after year, management 

recognizes that the essence of a garden is change and growth (Raxworthy, 2018).  Inputs do not 

need to be strictly measured or carried out perfectly on schedule, rather management involves 

watching what is happening and reacting to it.  Management concerns itself with editing rather 

than controlling the process (Greenlee, 2010).  Smart management involves creative problem 

solving, requiring both a broad vision as well as attention to detail (West & Rainer, 2015). 

It is easy to assume that a naturalistic landscape is completely self-sufficient or 

effectively eliminates management costs, though this is rarely the case (Diekelmann & Schuster, 

2002).  In general, a park or garden with a more naturalistic layout and system of management 

will require less management than a highly manicured landscape, but the need will not be 

eliminated (Parker & Bryan, 1989; Forsyth & Musacchio, 2005; Beck, 2013).  Whereas 

conventional landscapes are typically random assortments of plants which each have different 

water, sunlight, and soil preferences (West & Rainer, 2015), tolerances may reduce management 

inputs to levels that compare more favorably to those of a semi-natural plant community (Forbes 
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& Kendle, 1997).  Conventional landscapes require maintenance of individual species, but when 

plants are compatible with each other and the site they can instead be managed as a holistic 

community (West & Rainer, 2015). 

However, naturalistic parks and gardens can still have high levels of management 

intensity.  For example, the High Line is planted with native and introduced perennials that 

reflect the wildflowers and grasses that colonized the abandoned railroad.  Yet, the park requires 

much more care than its wild, natural-looking aesthetic suggests (Darke & Oudolf, 2017).  The 

High Line’s management is more intensive than other naturalistic landscapes because its 

designers and managers prioritize the preservation of the significant diversity of species found 

along the 2.33 km (1.45 mi) long elevated park.  Allowing weaker species to be outcompeted by 

stronger ones would likely result in a reduction of management costs.  Without the significant 

budget that the High Line has been afforded,1 most parks and gardens must strike a balance 

between aesthetic quality and economy of management (Raxworthy, 2018).  Intensively 

managed landscapes may not be possible due to costs while sites with extremely low levels of 

management may suffer from overgrowth and be deemed unsuccessful.  Each site will choose 

this balance differently based on design goals, available capital, and other relevant factors. 

The general public has varying attitudes on what level of “naturalness” is appropriate in 

parks and gardens (Forsyth & Musacchio, 2005).  These opinions differ due to a variety of 

factors including age, gender, and personal experiences among many potential others (Gobster, 

1999).  However, there is often a lingering impression the naturalistic planting designs are messy 

(West & Rainer, 2015; Nassauer, 1995).  In order for parks and gardens designed and managed 

in a naturalistic way to become widely accepted, they must look attractive (Hitchmough, 2017).  

_______________ 

1.  Annual operating budget is estimated to be $3 million (Foderaro, 2011). 
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A well-known theory on how to accomplish this was developed by Joan Nassauer, who claimed 

that cues to management of a wild-looking landscape are crucial for it to be accepted and not 

seem neglected.  By “constructing orderly frames for messy ecosystems,” it is possible to have 

ecologically productive naturalistic landscapes that are valued by the public (Nassauer, 1995).   

Overall, compared to conventional landscape maintenance, landscape management is a 

dynamic, ever-changing process closely tied to the physical intricacies of the site, design intent, 

and many other factors.  As ecological literacy of the public and professionals continues to grow, 

there is an increasing interest in designing and managing landscapes in more sustainable, 

naturalistic ways (Cook & Vaz, 2010).  With decades of experience, heemparks offer particularly 

unique examples of sustainably managing naturalistic landscapes for biodiversity. 

 

2.4.3. Management of Heemparks 

 Just as any park type, there is a broad range of ways in which heemparks are managed.1   

A hypothetical spectrum would have extensive management – limited interventions and minimal 

impacts – at the low end and intensive management – a greater amount and precision of labor – 

at the high end (Koningen et al, 2004).  Extensive management may be characterized as more 

“natural” as it allows for “largely spontaneous vegetation development.”  Comparatively, 

intensive management utilizes more human intervention to sustain a desired composition and 

richness of plants, relying on many techniques but most importantly “weeding out unwanted 

species, especially grasses” (Londo, 1985).  Individual heemparks fall on different parts of this 

_______________ 

1.  This overview is based on available information.  Numerous catalogued heemparks have 
….little or no information publicly available; as such their management may differ from the 
….following analysis. 
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spectrum based on a variety of factors including organization, capital investment, as well as the 

capabilities, perspectives, and goals of those personally involved in management. 

At the base of any management structure is the organization or organizations involved.  

Local governments almost always own the land on which heemparks are built, though they are 

not always directly involved in their operations.  One of the most common ways of administering 

heemparks was found to be through stichtingen [foundations], which are non-profit organizations 

made up of residents who supervise the park’s upkeep, finances, and public engagement.  These 

organizations may also be known as Stichting Vrienden van de [Friends of park name 

Foundation] or other similar variations.  Typically, a core group made up of common leadership 

positions such as chair or president, secretary, and treasurer, though the exact makeup varies per 

organization.  For example, many have positions specifically established for the individual in-

charge of coordinating the park’s management, a structure which demonstrates how important 

management is to heemparks.   

The Instituut voor Natuureducatie [Institute for Nature Education], almost always 

referred to by its abbreviation ‘IVN,’ is a national environmental organization involved with 

dozens of heemparks throughout the Netherlands.  Many local IVN chapters in individual cities 

or broader regions are responsible for organizing volunteer efforts to perform upkeep on the 

heemparks within their jurisdictions.  Taking on similar roles to the IVN, many smaller regional 

and local organizations are also frequently involved in heempark management.  For example, the 

Milieu Educatie Centrum (MEC) [Environmental Education Center] in the city of Eindhoven 

was involved in the development of the Heempark ‘Frater Simon Deltour’ in the early 1980’s 

and continues to carry out its management (SNTP - Heempark Frater Simon Deltour, n.d.).   

https://www.sntp.nl/heemtuinen/heempark-frater-simon-deltour/
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Several heemparks are managed directly by their local governments, typically through 

their Gemeentelijke Plantsoenendienst [Municipal Parks Department].  These parks often have 

high levels of dedicated management, as they are cared for by full-time salaried government 

employees compared to volunteers.  For example, there are four heemparks in the city of 

Leeuwarden which collectively are managed by a full-time staff of five employees known as “the 

Heem Team” (SNTP - Heempark Kalkvaart, n.d.).  Heemtuin Leiderdorp has a full-time staff of 

three which carry out the park’s self-described intensive management (SNTP - Heemtuin 

Leiderdorp, n.d.).  The Amstelveen Heemparks have ten full-time gardeners who are carefully 

trained in heempark management.  Their management strategies are so intensive and particular 

that, on average, it takes five years for gardeners to fully learn and master them and then to be 

able to make large-scale decisions on their own (Koningen et. al, 2004; Porter, 2019).  These 

sites are able to benefit from such a high level of dedicated management because they are highly 

valued by their communities and because the municipality is willing to fund and support their 

upkeep. 

Because heemparks are typically small sites, individual parks usually do not employ 

multiple full-time gardeners.  It is more common for each park to have a single paid beheer who 

is assisted by volunteers, as seen in Heemtuin Rucphen, Thijsse’s Hof, and De Heimanshof 

among others.  Even if a park relies primarily on volunteers, they may still benefit from 

occasional assistance from government employees.  It is common for heemparks to be located on 

the border of or within a larger public park, and the staff from the large park may work within 

the heempark at times.  However, this work will likely be less consistent and may be carried out 

by individuals that are accustomed to using more conventional maintenance techniques.  It is 
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common for the municipality to carry-out major management activities like felling large trees 

while smaller interventions such as pruning and weeding are left to the park’s own volunteers.   

 Finally, some parks may have no active organizations or people involved in their upkeep 

or are in the process of losing them.  As time goes on, individuals involved in management may 

slow down or stop.  Without replacing them the management will inherently change, at the very 

least due to a reduction in working hours.  An example of this can be seen at the Natuurpark D’n 

Ouden Leemput, a small park in Etten-Leur.  Historically, the park was managed by a volunteer 

group but now SNTP notes that there is only a single individual still involved in the park’s 

upkeep (SNTP - Natuurpark D’n Ouden Leemput, n.d.).  With no dedicated website or contact 

information it is nearly impossible to tell how the management has changed as a result of this 

change, or if the latest manager is still associated at all.  Management levels vary greatly, but 

there is a minimum level necessary to keep the parks safe, clean, and navigable for the public.  

Without managers invested in caring for these landscapes, heemparks risk becoming overgrown 

and, subsequently, losing their vegetation richness and essential character. 

Each of these management structures relies on paid employees, volunteers, or a 

combination.  The significance of utilizing employees or volunteers can been seen in a variety of 

circumstances.  Salaried employees typically have prior education or experience in gardening, 

ecology, design, or related fields which would qualify those individuals for a paid position in a 

heempark.  Plant knowledge is a typical prerequisite.  Employees need to differentiate between 

weeds to be removed and flowers to be protected, a task which is notably difficult in diverse 

heemparks which may support hundreds of unique species.  Volunteers may also have prior 

education or experience, though this is not a requirement.  Volunteers that are not skilled in plant 

identification run the risk of inadvertently weeding out desired species, which is of particular 
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concern in parks that may contain dozens of rare or endangered species.  Volunteers may gain 

this knowledge, though by working limited and irregular hours it will likely take a substantial 

amount of time and therefore their effectiveness will remain lower than that of an employee 

(Jones, 1998). 

Salaried gardeners are required to work a designated number of hours each week, rain or 

shine and typically year-round.  Employment is contingent on the successful completion of 

particular work scope.  As with most at-will employment scenarios, incomplete work puts the 

employee at risk for termination.  On the other hand, volunteers have less of a commitment or 

none whatsoever.  Those with leadership positions within the Stichting volunteer more regularly, 

while volunteers engaged in community service may skip working days for any number of 

reasons.  Without a completely reliable workforce, it is easy for much less work to get done than 

was anticipated.  Areas that were meant to be weeded will be left unmanaged, and so plants that 

would have been removed can seed and spread further across the site.  Trees that were meant to 

be pruned to control growth or improve structure may continue to shade the understory and 

lower species richness.  Additionally, by working in a location full-time, gardeners can become 

intimately familiar with their site.  This improves their understanding of the site’s intricacies so 

they can manage it more precisely, efficiently, and with a personal attachment to the landscape.  

Volunteers who work irregularly may never gain this familiarity or attachment.  Conversely, 

many volunteers have been devoted to their parks for decades and have an even greater love for 

them than an employee who may be working primarily to get paid.  These particular situations 

are very individualized, varying park-to-park and person-to-person. 

 Working with employees or volunteers is often directly linked to capital investment.  

Simply put, some heemparks can afford to hire full-time employees while others cannot.  Paid 
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gardeners are typically government employees, and the communities which have a tax base 

capable of sustaining this annual investment are typically notably wealthy.  For example, 

Amstelveen is among the top ten wealthiest Dutch cities.  This status allows the Amstelveen 

Heemparks to afford ten full-time gardeners.  However, wealth does not guarantee financial 

support for parks.  For example, Bloemendaal is the wealthiest Dutch city, yet their park 

Thijsse’s Hof lost all of its government funding in 2017 (Grötemöller, personal communication, 

2021).  Municipalities which provide limited or no financial support for their local heemparks 

may be villages with smaller budgets, or cities that simply cannot justify the cost.  It is also 

important to note that some heemparks do not require significant investment.  Instead, they 

intentionally choose to minimize management and so don't require any full-time employees. 

 Government investment is only one of the ways to fund a heempark.  Foundations and 

friends groups typically charge a small annual fee for membership.  Parks may charge for tours, 

and many receive income from hosting school groups.  Some parks charge a small entry fee or 

encourage donations.  Heemparks with visitor centers may sell coffee and other snacks.  They 

may also sell books, seeds, plants, birdhouses, or other items related to the heemparks or nature 

in general.  Parks can also seek various grants to afford large-scale projects which their typical 

level of funding would not cover.  Other funding may come from, albeit rarely, large donations 

from individuals and groups or memorial donations from deceased patrons who loved their local 

heempark and so bequeath their financial estates to support the park.  Most parks rely on a 

combination of these funding sources, which typically combine to provide just enough money to 

cover their costs; sometimes less but rarely excess. 

 Many heemparks have seen a reduction in funding in recent years.  Multiple parks have 

lost their government funding including Thijsse’s Hof in 2017 and Heemtuin Rucphen in 2020, 
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though there surely have been others and likely will be more in the future.  Some parks have also 

seen membership in their foundations and friends groups drop over time, which Thijsse’s Hof 

also noted (Grötemöller, personal communication, 2021).  A loss of funding usually necessitates 

an adjustment in management strategies, which may see the reduction or removal of paid 

employees or a transition to less-intensive interventions.  For example, between 1960 and 1985 

Heempark Leiden was staffed with three full-time gardeners (van Schie, 1985).  Now it only 

employs one full-time gardener who simply cannot continue the same intensive strategies that 

multiple individuals carried out in the past.   

 To prevent the loss or reduction of funding, heemparks must constantly prove their value, 

especially those with government funding.  For example, the Amstelveen Heemparks, which 

receive a total of €500,000 annually, expend significant effort to maintain their high level of 

community and government support by “telling their story” (Porter, 2019).  It is commonly 

posed that the parks could reduce their intensive level of weeding or cut their staff to save 

money.  However, the gardeners would be quick to explain that without enough weeding 

invasive species will rapidly take over, reducing the biodiversity and beauty of the space.  Their 

management involves preemptively preventing issues, including removing individual blades of 

grass before they can seed and spread through the park.  The gardeners frequently chat with park 

visitors, explaining what they are working on and how it positively impacts the park.  Informed 

patrons are more likely to support the management being done.  Gardeners telling their stories is 

also crucial to selling social, ecological, and other intangible benefits as well worth the 

associated costs, proving the value and importance of the space to stakeholders (Porter, 2019).  

Other parks may not have the same level of costs or management intensity, but they still need to 

prove their value or risk a reduction or loss of financial support. 
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 Management intensity may be altered by a reduction in staff or funding but can also be 

simply a matter of choice.  Many heemparks prefer extensive solutions to intensive ones, 

purposely and proudly limiting their management to only what is deemed necessary.  For 

example, at the low-end of management intensity, Heemtuin De Maten in Apeldoorn has not 

planted any new species since the garden was installed in 1984.  Gardeners only remove non-

native species, which are pulled out as soon as possible to prevent their spread.  Managers mow 

the meadows once per year and trim plants as needed to keep paths clear and accessible, 

otherwise the park is left to grow and develop on its own (van den Born, personal 

communication, 2021).  Many other parks follow this extensive strategy including the Gooise 

Natuurtuin in Blaricum, which does not install new plants or remove competitive native species, 

preferring to leave nature “zoveel mogelijk zijn eigen gang gaan in de tuin” [to run its own 

course in the garden as much as possible] (SNTP - Gooise Natuurtuin, n.d.).  

 Management styles also change over time due to changes in personnel, as different 

people may have different ideas of how to approach caring for their heempark.  Such personnel 

changes may result in small adjustments in techniques or a complete shift in intensity.  For 

example, Natuurtuin De Robbert in Helmond was founded with a labor-intensive set-up that was 

unsuccessful due to a lack of volunteers (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2021).  Today, they use 

an extensive approach with limited, targeted interventions in response to this lack of personnel.  

Conversely, Thijsse’s Hof recently shifted from a relatively limited management style to a much 

more intensive one, initiating major efforts to remove monocultural plantings and replant these 

areas with a diverse range of new species (Grötemöller, personal communication, 2021).  Many 

heemparks also adjust different aspects of their management year after year.  Such decisions may 

be informed by observations that help determine what techniques are working and what are not.  
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_______________ 

1.  Management regimes of the ten parks researched in this study will be detailed in Chapter 4. 

De Robbert also exemplifies this approach.  The park continuously tests methods and advice 

from other organizations to see what ways of working are successful in their own park (Stichting 

Natuurtuin Helmond, 2021).  This contrasts with conventional maintenance which values 

consistency; typically utilizing the same techniques for most landscape types, working according 

to a schedule, and not adjusting strategies based on field observations. 

 It would be simple to distill management down to the number of gardeners, monetary 

investment, and other numerical values.  However, heempark management is far more complex 

than this.  As landscapes which are intrinsically tied to their location, their management is just as 

unique and tailored.  As described in Planting in a Post-Wild World, management is “a mental 

relationship between an idea and a place, a physical relationship between a manager and a piece 

of land, and even an emotional relationship between our desire for natural beauty” (West & 

Rainer, 2015).  Heemparks are not “static entities but deliberately dynamic [and] constantly 

evolving.”  Regardless of whether they are managed extensively, intensively, or somewhere in 

between, they are “managed with an eye to the long-term, as a developing system rather than a 

finished product” (Dunnett, 2005).  Management is determined by the individuals involved, and 

opinions and strategies can change for a variety of reasons.  New individuals may join and bring 

with them new ways of thinking.  People involved for many years may adjust their views and 

approaches as they observe how their park changes over time.  Even individuals working within 

the same park at the same time are likely to have different perspectives and thus might approach 

an identical situation completely differently, slightly altering the trajectory of the park’s 

development depending on the decision made.  It is exactly this dynamic and personal way of 

working that makes heemparks and their management so unique and worthy of study.1   
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2.4.4. Summary 

 Landscape management strategies vary as greatly as the design of landscapes themselves.  

Conventional maintenance began with the earliest designed landscapes and has evolved through 

centuries of changes in styles.  Maintenance remains prevalent in most modern landscapes, but as 

naturalistic design increases in popularity there is a growing trend in managing landscapes to be 

more sustainable and dynamic.  Heempark management stands out as a particularly interesting 

subject, with strategies that are unique to each individual park.  In order to understand how 

heemparks have been able to sustain exceptional diversities of hundreds of herbaceous species 

for many decades, it is necessary to understand their management. 

 

     2.5. Existing Research 

 Heemparks have existed since the 1920’s and the passion for native plants and wild 

Dutch landscapes which acted as a catalyst for their creation began decades before in the late 

1800’s.  Despite this long history, they remain a subject which is relatively unknown and 

understudied.  This section collected publications on heemparks to better understand the existing 

knowledge of the subject.  Existing studies which measured species diversity and richness to 

were also reviewed to inform the design of research methods for this study. 

 

2.5.1. Publications on Heemparks and Related Topics 

 The earliest literature relating to heemparks predated the creation of the parks 

themselves.  The writings of Jac. P. Thijsse, Eli Heimans, and their contemporaries introduced 

the general public to the subject of nature conservation and began instilling a love for wild Dutch 

landscapes.  Many publications contributed to this, though the beautiful illustrations of native 
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Dutch plants in Geïllustreerde Flora van Nederland [Illustrated Flora of the Netherlands], first 

published in 1899 by Heimans and Thijsse, was among the most powerful.  Early publications 

about naturalistic design – including J.M.van den Houten’s 1935 book Wilde Planten en hare 

Toepassing in onze Tuinen [Native Plants and their Application in our Gardens] – served as 

precursors for heemparks prior to the formal establishment of the specific typology, which would 

not happen until the 1940’s when Chris Broerse coined the term in an article in the magazine De 

Boomkwekerij [The Tree Nursery] (Slagt et al, 2020). 

 Corresponding with an increase in heempark construction beginning in the 1970’s, 

numerous books began to advocate for the design of parks and gardens with native plants.  

Among the most influential were the 1973 book Wildeplantentuinen [Native Plant Gardens] by 

Koos Landwehr and Cees Sipkes and the 1977 publication Natuurtuinen en Parken: Aanleg en 

Onderhoud [Nature Gardens and Parks: Layout and Maintenance] by Dr. Ger Londo.  These 

publications helped heemparks and gardens increase in popularity: more than one-hundred new 

parks were built between 1970 and 2000 (SNTP, n.d.).  Books continue to be published on the 

subject, including Londo’s 2010 book Naar Meer Natuur in Tuin, Park en Landschap [Towards 

More Nature in Garden, Park and Landscape].   

Publications on certain individual heemparks can be found, though their information and 

accessibility are often limited.  Several parks have printed books, including Heempark ‘s-

Hertogenbosch and De Heimanshof, however such publications are limited to a few hundred 

copies and only printed in Dutch.  The Amstelveen Heemparks have at least two books printed in 

English.  They are among the few parks that translate their resources for a broader audience 

outside of the Netherlands.  The books are primarily addressed to the general public, often 

guiding visitors and highlighting interesting landscape features as patrons walk through the park.  
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Other books simply compile photographs to show the beauty of the park landscapes.  

Descriptions of design and management may be briefly mentioned, though the focus of most of 

the park-specific books found as part of this study were broad and focused on ornamental and 

aesthetic aspects such as flowers and other landscape elements. 

Multiple articles regarding heemparks have been published in Tijdschrift Oase [Oasis 

Magazine].  Frequently, these articles focus on specific aspects of the design, management, and 

ecology of individual parks.  Such articles address a variety of subjects, including rare species 

found in individual parks, management techniques for particular ecotypes, as well as reflections 

and historical analyses.  Oase articles, written by individuals closely involved in caring for the 

parks, typically provide valuable insights into information which is otherwise unpublished.  

Several parks also provide information on their websites.  Of the 140 heemparks recognized as 

part of this study, 45 sites only had information published on SNTP.nl, the resource that tracks 

heemparks.  42 parks had a small online presence, appearing commonly as a single webpage as 

part of a larger government website.  These parks published little to no information other than 

general descriptions available online.  Information on these parks may exist – often in the form 

of hand-written notes and personal observations – but can only be obtained by contact with 

volunteers and other individuals associated with the parks.  Only 53 parks had dedicated 

websites, which provided the most detailed information.  Each website contained different 

material at different levels of detail, though the most common information came in the form of 

plant and animal observation lists, management plans, and annual reports.   

A consistent factor across all Dutch publications is the issue of accessibility, with respect 

to both availability and language.  Many early writings are not available online and are out of 

print.  Those that are uploaded online are scanned, and so require manual translation.  Short 
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articles were worthwhile, though books with hundreds of pages often are not feasible to 

manually translate.  More recent digital publications could be translated with the help of Google 

Translate and similar sites.  However, such translations are not infallible.  Exhaustive searches 

carried out across numerous websites and databases in both Dutch and English turned up a 

surprising lack of sources.  Without SNTP.nl, most of these sites would have never been found, 

especially considering the limited web presence of most of the parks.  In other words, most parks 

have very little to no information publicly available or else such information could not be found 

given the constraints of this study.   

 Outside of the Netherlands, there are many publications about naturalistic landscape 

design, but little is written specifically about heemparks.  One notable text is Nigel Dunnett and 

James Hitchmough’s book The Dynamic Landscape, which regularly references heemparks as 

examples for successful naturalistic landscape design.  Several brief articles mentioning 

heemparks appear in English-language journals and magazines, including Landscape 

Architecture Magazine, Journal of the Royal Horticultural Society, and Horticulture, Gardening 

at its Best.  Dunnett also authored two of the articles found.  This suggests that a limited number 

of international professionals who are aware of and knowledgeable enough on the topic of 

heemparks to write about them.   

The non-Dutch publications on heemparks commonly focus on the Amstelveen 

Heemparks.  This is somewhat expected, as they are arguably the most well-known and 

influential examples of heemparks (Woudstra et al, 2004).  This focus, however, begets some 

misinformation in many cases.  Several sources incorrectly cite the Amstelveen Heemparks as 

the first heemparks built (Hall et al, 1991; Lacey, 2001).  While the Amstelveen Heemparks were 

the first parks to utilize the term ‘heempark,’ they were predated by at least seven other parks 
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which were retroactively recognized as heemparks or heemgardens after Chris Broerse coined 

the term (Slagt et al, 2020).  Because other sources only reference the Amstelveen Heemparks, 

an uninformed public might easily assume those parks are the only examples of the heempark 

typology.  While The Dynamic Landscape does mention several other heemparks, the authors 

focus on the Amstelveen Heemparks.  In fact, the author of the management chapter is Hein 

Koningen, the former beheer of the Amstelveen Heemparks.   

Just as intriguing as the sources that do reference heemparks are those that do not.  As 

discussed in Section 1.3, naturalistic landscape design is increasing in popularity and each year 

brings numerous new books and other publications on the topic.  In particular, several books that 

have become valued among landscape architects and allied professionals emphasize ecological 

design but leave out heemparks.  For example, Principles of Ecological Landscape Design 

describes naturalistic plantings which “use a broad palette of native plants, [are] screened for 

invasiveness, tested for horticultural compatibility, and tuned for aesthetic display” (Beck, 2013).  

Overgrown illustrates gardens that are spaces for growth, experimentation, and education; 

“design[ed] ornamental ecologies” which are managed by “allowing [plants] to interact as they 

do in a natural system” (Raxworthy, 2018).  Planting in a Post Wild World calls for designed 

plant communities with “order and visual harmony resulting from their adaptation to a site” and 

stresses management over maintenance to allow the landscapes to be dynamic and ever-changing 

(West & Rainer, 2015).  These and many other publications describe landscapes that share key 

design and management characteristics with heemparks, yet they are rarely utilized as case 

studies or precedents.  Despite the long history and significant number of heemparks, they are 

still a surprisingly unrecognized landscape typology.  The profession of landscape architecture 

stands to gain a wealth of new and practical knowledge from more research into them. 
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2.5.2. Existing Research on Species Richness and Diversity 

  Species diversity is among the most frequently measured quantities in ecology, yet 

methods to measure it are complex and sometimes contentious (Roswell et al, 2021).  There are 

many quantitative ways in which to express measures of biodiversity, many aspects of 

biodiversity to study, and many perspectives through which to carry out research and analysis 

(Halffter, 1998).  Such differences in data collection, measurement, and analysis are noted across 

most of the reviewed literature, showing broad consensus that no single way of measuring will 

be appropriate in all situations (Yadav & Mishra, 2013; Roswell et al, 2021).  The range of site-

specific conditions, unique questions posed, and numerous other variables makes a direct 

translation of methods between each study impossible.  Rather, the review of a variety of 

existing research aims to provide guidance to design methods that fit the constraints and goals of 

this proposed study. 

 Two common methods utilized to measure diversity are Simpson’s Diversity Index and 

the Shannon Index1 (Roswell et al, 2021).  Simpson’s Index accounts for both species richness 

and the evenness of abundance, effectively estimating the probability that two randomly selected 

individuals from an area will be the same species.  Through this metric, a low-diversity space 

would indicate a stressful environment with few niches and well-adapted species while a high-

diversity space would indicate more successful species and a more stable system (Yadav & 

Mishra, 2013).  The Shannon Index measures the proportional abundance for each species 

compared to the total number of species within the sample (Kiernan, 2021).  Similar to 

Simpson’s, it factors in richness and evenness such that two samples with the same number of 

unique species but different evenness would have different diversities.  The sample with the total 

_______________ 

1.  Also known as the Shannon–Wiener Index. 
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number of observed individuals more evenly distributed would be more diverse than the sample 

which was dominated by one or few species (Peng et al, 2018).  A method which takes from both 

Simpson and Shannon is Hill diversity, which measures the average rarity of the species and 

claims that a community consisting of rarer species has higher diversity (Roswell et al, 2021).   

 While diversity is a more common term associated with landscape value, species richness 

is both more practical to measure and more relevant to the study of management strategies.  For 

one, this study depended on a single individual to carry out measurements and observations over 

a limited time.  Multiple studies surveyed as part of this literature review made note of the 

importance of balance between sampling effort and the cost in time and resources (Zhang et al, 

2014; Halffter, 1998; Portela et al, 2017).  Choosing to only measure richness and removing 

evenness, for example, represents a far more attainable goal for a management study, considering 

the limitations of time and resources involved in an observational study with a single observer.  

However, the methods of comparable or reference studies still represent valuable precedents for 

designing methods for this study. 

“Species richness, defined as the total number of species present in a given area, is the 

single most widely used measure of diversity in a biological community” (Zhang et al, 2014).  

The ability to measure biodiversity is critically important, especially given increasing rates of 

species extinction and human alteration of natural habitats.  At small scales in particular, species 

richness is the simplest and most frequently used measure of biological diversity (Brown et al, 

2007; Chao & Chiu, 2006).  Its frequency makes richness an appropriate feature to measure in 

heemparks which are typically under five hectares in size. 

 Since it is nearly impossible for one individual to survey every inch of a site, one must 

divide a large site into smaller, more manageable areas.  Quadrat surveying – designated portions 
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of a site to be sampled – is a simple method to count plant species which has been used in many 

studies (Archaux et al, 2006).  With multiple quadrats superimposed throughout the site, one can 

estimate many different values, including species richness.  The size and structure of quadrats 

can range from square centimeters to square kilometers, depending on the size of the site 

surveyed.  Simple surveys may involve only one or two samples taken within each quadrat, 

while nested sub-plots provide more samples within a given quadrat.  Larger sites may be broken 

down into multiple sub-plots to measure richness at several scales, as seen in various 

modifications of the Whittiker sampling technique (Stohlgren et al, 1995; Yorks & Dabydeen, 

1998).  Comparative studies were found to take fewer measurements at each site as compared to 

studies sampling only a single site (Thompson et. al, 2003). 

 Quadrats tend to be broken down into squares of various sizes, though this is not always 

the case.  Some surveys use a modified Whittiker sampling technique with both squares and 

rectangles organizing sub-plots (Stohlgren et al, 1995; Yorks & Dabydeen, 1998), while another 

uses only rectangles (Barnett & Stohlgren, 2003).  Other studies use circular sub-plots (Wilson et 

al, 2012).  Sub-plots may be marked by a frame, typically wood or plastic (Stohlgren et al, 1995), 

while others use survey flags or other markers (Yorks & Dabydeen, 1998).  The locations of 

subplots also vary across studies, some opting to standardize locations within a measured grid 

modeled after the Whittiker sampling technique.  Others used either random (Thompson et al, 

2003), or representative and typical samples, which could be placed in different locations within 

each quadrat (Lepš & Hadincová, 1992). 

 There are many additional factors to take into account when measuring species richness   

such as identification and estimation.  Some studies opt to identify individual species found 

within their survey plots (Chao & Chiu, 2006).  Others choose not to identify the plants, citing 
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misidentification of species as a potential drawback (Chen et al, 2012; Yadav & Mishra, 2013).  

There are also varying approaches on measuring features such as cover and abundance.  Some 

studies attempt to estimate these values while others criticize the subjectivity of these 

estimations, opting instead for presence-absence data, which do not contain the error of visual 

estimation (Lepš & Hadincová, 1992).  All of these various factors and ways of structuring 

studies are taken into account in the design of methods for this study. 

 

2.5.3. Summary 

 Existing literature on heemparks is limited, with few individual gardeners or designers 

knowledgeable enough to write about this unique park typology.  The most comprehensive 

information can only be obtained directly from the people involved in the design or management 

of heemparks themselves.  Parks with dedicated websites typically have a wealth of information 

available, but such parks are the minority.  Most parks having a limited or no web presence.  In 

these cases, a park may have decades of history locked away or otherwise inaccessible as 

personal knowledge or ad hoc notes by or for those that care for the park.  This information may 

never be seen or transferred and will likely disappear in time without dedicated research to 

compile or otherwise publish it. 

There is a consistent issue of accessibility for anyone researching the topic outside of the 

Netherlands, as nearly all sources are written in Dutch and may be difficult to translate.  

Publications in English typically are written within the narrow purview of the Amstelveen 

Heemparks, which are only a small selection of the 140 heemparks which this study recognizes.  

To focus on these three parks alone may lead to incorrect assumptions that those are the only 

examples of heemparks.  This limited view hides, or at least obscures, the broad range of 
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designs, management techniques, and other aspects which make each park so unique.  This lack 

of available literature and limited scope of most resources suggests that further research into the 

management of heemparks stands to contribute valuable information of an under-studied topic to 

the discipline and profession of landscape architecture, and especially the topics of ecological or 

naturalistic design. 

The co-existence of high numbers of species has always fascinated ecologists (Chiarucci, 

2012; Wilson et al, 2012), and as naturalistic design increases in popularity, landscape architects 

would be well-served to better understand when and how many species can co-exist.  Many 

studies measure diversity and species richness, but not all are applicable to the site constraints of 

heemparks.  Drawing from the studies gathered in this literature review, the following chapter 

will outline methods and other parts of this study’s research design. 
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CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY 

 

 The following mixed-methods framework aimed to answer the research question posed in 

Chapter 1: How does management intensity affect herbaceous species richness in heemparks?  

After selecting several heemparks to help frame this question, the study set out a mix of 

qualitative and quantitative methods in order to gain a comprehensive understanding of 

heempark management.  The project inventories and compares multiple parks to reveal unique 

management procedures in each as well as consistencies between them.  Comparing the relative 

intensity of management regimes with the number of herbaceous species growing in each park 

aimed to determine if there is a connection.  An analysis of these two aspects will help build an 

understanding of how such a park is sustained in hopes of translating this unique landscape 

typology to other places and contexts.   

 

     3.1. Site Selection 

 This study uses a representative selection of parks to extrapolate a survey of the 140 

parks identified as heemparks.  Preliminary analysis used several criteria, including accessibility, 

park size, existing resources, and management intensity – to extract a manageable subset from 

which the final sites would be chosen (See Appendix C for evaluation). 

 

3.1.1. Accessibility 

The first factor considered in choosing sites was accessibility, specifically the time it 

would take to travel to a park.  Multiple studies surveyed as part of the literature review made 
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note of the importance of balance between sampling effort and the cost in time and resources 

(Zhang et al, 2014; Halffter, 1998; Portela et al, 2017).  Travel time was deemed a concern, as 

longer travel times would allow less time to be spent on site, necessitating more site visits to 

accomplish all goals.  Travel cost was an associated concern, as more trips and farther away 

destinations would increase the costliness of data collection.  The point of origin for study travel 

was the city of Amstelveen, located immediately to the south of Amsterdam.  With no personal 

vehicle to facilitate travel, the locations of heemparks chosen for study would have to be 

accessible by public transport – tram, train, or bus – and within walking or cycling distance from 

public transport stations nearest to the site.  A radius of one-hundred kilometers was drawn from 

this point and the provinces that fit mostly or entirely within this range were deemed feasible for 

travel, with ample train routes connecting to most major and minor cities with a maximum one-

way travel time of approximately two hours.   

 The provinces of Overijssel, Drenthe, Groningen, and Friesland were out of range to the 

north-east.  Both Zeeland and Limburg were out of range to the south.  While the entirety of the 

province Flevoland was included in the 100-kilometer radius, it was deemed ineligible as it has 

only existed for a little over half a century.  The land that is now Flevoland was originally 

underwater in the former North Sea.  In 1932 the Afsluitdijk was completed, a dike which closed 

off the area from the ocean and created the inland lakes IJsselmeer and Markermeer.  This 

allowed land to be drained and poldered, creating Flevoland in the late 1960’s (Metz & van den 

Heuvel, 2012).  Even working with the lenient definition that plants must exist in a location for 

at least 100 years to be considered ‘native,’ Flevoland has existed for barely half this time.  Also 

outside of the accessible range, the nine heemparks located in Flanders, Belgium were likewise 

not considered for this study.   
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Forty-five parks were in provinces outside of the designated 100-kilometer radius and 

deemed ineligible for further study.  The provinces of North and South Holland, Utrecht, 

Gelderland, and North Brabant all fell mostly or entirely within the 100-kilometer radius and 

were deemed suitable.  Ninety-five parks were located within a manageable travel range and 

moved onto the next selection criterium.   

 

3.1.2. Park Size 

The parks deemed accessible were further evaluated according to size.  The heemparks 

considered for study were at least one hectare in size and less than five hectares.  The goal for 

this size range was to find sites that were large enough to contain multiple different ecotypes 

within their boundaries but also small enough to be manageably studied using available time and 

resources.  Thirty-one parks under one hectare and two parks over five hectares in size were all 

excluded.  Fourteen had no recorded size and were also not considered given inadequate data 

available to make an informed decision.  Forty-eight parks were within a reasonable range and 

had a size between one and five hectares. 

 

3.1.3. Existing Literature 

Next, the existing resources on the remaining parks were surveyed.  All heemparks 

recognized as part of this study were catalogued by SNTP.nl, though many of these sites had 

little to no additional information available.  As such, a web presence was deemed to be a 

fundamental requirement.  A web presence was defined to be at least a single webpage and 

preferably a dedicated website.  A webpage includes a section or page of a larger website, 

typically an IVN page, section of a government website, or part of another park's website, which 
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are common for heemparks that are located within a larger public park.  The selection criteria 

prioritized dedicated websites, which demonstrate that that the park is actively managed and 

provided topical information related to this study.  The exact type and depth of information 

varied park to park, though they commonly included park history, goals, photos, inventories of 

plants and animals, descriptions of landscape types, descriptions of management techniques, and 

reports of programming.  Where more information was available, the easier it was to determine if 

the park fit the scope of this study, the next criterium.   

Fourteen of the remaining 84 parks lacked an additional web presence.  An additional 

fourteen parks had a limited web presence of at least a single webpage and twenty-one parks had 

a designated web presence with relevant information applicable to this study, so these 35 parks 

were deemed suitable for potential further study. 

 

3.1.4. Preliminary Analysis of Management Intensity 

Because this research was designed to compare a variety of management styles and 

intensities, it was important to avoid choosing sites with similar management intensities, 

otherwise comparison would be less valuable.  Since the thirty-five remaining parks had at least 

some web presence, it was possible to review management plans, annual reports, and other 

resources on their websites that allowed a preliminary gauge of their management regimes.  

Rather than a comprehensive analysis at this stage, initial review allowed for more informed site 

selection.  The selected sites ultimately included an equal number of parks with low, moderate, 

and high levels of management intensity and excluded sites with mostly the same level of 

intensity to allow for a full comparison.   
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3.1.5. Final Selections 

Of the 140 recognized heemparks, only 35 were deemed eligible for dedicated study 

based on their limits of access, size, and existing literature related to this study.  Twenty-one 

parks had dedicated web presences and were prioritized, though parks with more limited web 

presences were also considered.  Ten parks were chosen for further detailed study:   

1. Heemtuin De Maten in Apeldoorn, Gelderland 

2. Natuurtuin De Robbert in Helmond, North Brabant 

3. Heemtuin Goudse Hout in Gouda, South Holland 

4. Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch in ‘s-Hertogenbosch, North Brabant 

5. Natuurtuin Zoetermeer in Zoetermeer, South Holland 

6. Heempark Leiden in Leiden, South Holland 

7. Heemtuin Rucphen in Rucphen, North Brabant 

8. Thijsse’s Hof in Bloemendaal, North Holland 

9. De Heimanshof in Hoofddorp, North Holland 

10. Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark in Amstelveen, North Holland 

Each of these sites were within a manageable travel distance, were between one to five 

hectares in size, and had existing literature which aided research and analysis.  The study sites 

had a range of management intensities, which were categorized as low, moderate, high, and very 

high.  The final site selections ultimately depended on responses from personnel associated with 

the contacted heemparks.  Their willingness to facilitate site visits1 and provide valuable 

information and resources would be crucial to understanding management details which would 

not be visible without explanations by the gardeners themselves.   

_______________ 

1.  Typically referred to as “excursions” by the gardeners. 
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Figure 3-1: Heempark site selection map.   
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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     3.2. Qualitative Methods 

 Qualitative research methods sought to understand the important human dimensions of 

heempark management, including the goals and rationale behind management decisions.  

Heemparks are personified by their managers and the managers are a reflection of their parks, so 

collecting only quantitative data would exclude some of the most pertinent and valuable 

information from being gathered. 

 

3.2.1. Design 

 Collecting a range of qualitative data helps determine how heemparks are managed, why 

managers choose to utilize specific techniques, and what goals the managers ultimately have for 

the parks.  Gathering this sort of data depended primarily on site visits.  During site visits, semi-

structured interviews with park managers revealed themes and topics that may not have 

otherwise been considered (Bogdan & Biklen, 1998).  Certain questions were consistently asked 

of each park manager, in order to gather specific information and to steer the conversation in a 

direction relevant to this research.  However, some of the most interesting information was 

uncovered when the gardeners were able to discuss the aspects of their park that they felt were 

important, rather than limiting questions to a set list.  These open-ended questions and answers 

helped reveal each park’s management techniques and the rationale behind using them. 

 The initial site visits ensured that the chosen sites met expectations and were, in fact, 

suitable as part of this study.  After this final selection process, reviews commenced.  Financial 

data, hours worked, and species present in each park were sought in particular.  If any of this 

information was not documented or available online, follow-up visits were scheduled, or emails 

were sent to obtain the data. 
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 Initial emails were sent to parks in late August (August 23rd) seeking additional 

information and looking to set-up site visits.  The first site visit was scheduled within three days 

(August 26th).  The first eight sites were visited within two weeks, with the initial visit to 

Thijsse’s Hof occurring later (September 24th) due to scheduling conflicts.  All were determined 

to be fit for this study.  Thijssepark had been previously studied and was already deemed 

valuable and eligible as part of this research.  Follow-up site visits were carried out during data 

collection and throughout November and December until returning to the United States.  Follow-

up emails were sent in April 2022 as data analysis posed additional questions.  In some cases, 

additional documentation was requested in hopes of having consistent data across all sources.  

Specific questions were also asked based on patterns being found during data analysis. 

 

3.2.2. Rationale and Limitations 

 Site visits were crucial to putting management into context.  As found during past 

research at the Amstelveen Heemparks in 2019, certain aspects of management were not written 

down and others may have been documented but were understood differently after observing 

them firsthand (Porter, 2019).  This observational data also helped clarify the rationale of 

management techniques, is not typically explained in detail in management or other reports.  

Individual heemparks may aim for the same results with different techniques or aim for the same 

results but are unable to achieve a particular goal due to resource limitations.  For example, one 

park may not weed because they do not want to remove any native plants regardless of whether 

they outcompete other plants, while another park may not weed because they do not possess the 

time or resources to do so.  Site visits also provided an opportunity to obtain documents and data 

that were not available online.  In the case of Heempark Leiden and Heemtuin De Maten, both of 
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which had limited web presence, all documents obtained were provided directly by on-site 

contacts and would not have been available otherwise.  Other parks which did have resources 

available online also provided additional documents that were not available on their websites, 

including personal notes, written observations, and internal reports. 

 Utilizing an open-ended format for interviews with heempark gardeners provided in-

depth answers.  In-person site visits allowed time for conversation, accounting for the ebbs and 

flows of somewhat informal conversation, including follow-up questions which could be posed 

immediately, responding to information as it was given and thus providing more complete and 

comprehensive data.  The information being discussed could be directly witnessed, which was 

particularly beneficial for understanding specific management techniques that could be difficult 

to visualize from a written explanation.  Questions asked during site visits were constantly 

updated as additional sites were visited.  As similarities were found over time, additional site 

visits were scheduled to ask specific follow-up questions more tailored to the emerging results.  

Typically, qualitative studies use a one-time questionnaire which would only collect information 

regarding the specific questions asked.  The answers would likely also be less detailed than in a 

personal conversation.   

 Additional site visits were attempted to be scheduled during specific management events, 

though this was not possible for all sites.  Even with multiple and specifically scheduled site 

visits, the parks were only observed in the late summer, autumn, and early winter.  While many 

aspects of management remain constant throughout the year, there are also unique activities in 

each season which could not be directly observed and may not have been discussed by the 

gardeners during site visits.  The heemparks in this study range from forty to nearly one-hundred 

years old, so in the limited time during a single management cycle that data were collected for 
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this study it is guaranteed that interesting, pertinent, and valuable aspects of each park’s past and 

current management were not discussed.  Additional communications were later carried out 

through email, with specific questions being asked to clarify information gathered during past 

site visits or through reading reports and data available online.  Choosing sites with active 

foundations, friend’s groups, and management teams allowed data collection to continue after 

leaving the Netherlands.  Being able to contact the heemparks to ask follow-ups questions 

enhanced the data and allowed connections and contrasts to reveal themselves which may not 

have been initially visible during data collection. 

All of the individuals that were interacted with worked or volunteered at their parks, with 

the exception of Heempark Leiden where an employee of Gemeente Leiden who had been 

involved with nature education at the heempark for decades but did not actively work there led a 

site visit and provided documentation in addition to the beheer.  Each park typically had one 

main contact that was most frequently interacted with.   Only a single perspective could be 

deemed biased, however these individuals were mostly involved long-term – some for more than 

thirty years – so they were the ideal people to talk to in order to find valuable information.   

 Significant information from most parks was available in the form of management plans, 

annual reports, and other documents available online.  These resources typically contained 

quantitative data regarding park finances, personnel and hours worked, and a variety of lists 

documenting plants and animals that had been observed.  The annual budget of each heempark 

and the hours are worked weekly and annually factored into an estimate of how intensely each 

park was managed.  The hours worked were notably estimates and averages, usually with a 

different number of individuals working for different lengths of time each working day.  It is also 

difficult or impossible to tell how much of the time documented as working in the park was 
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actually spent working, or if it included time spent chatting, taking coffee breaks, or other 

intervals.  Vegetation inventories were among the most valuable resources for this study, 

however the methods used to collect these data are not directly explained.  Some parks publish 

lists annually or every few years, others keep running lists with no indication of when the plants 

were observed, and some only have lists that are multiple years old.  This gives a high potential 

for error; plants seen last year could be missed, plants missed last year could be seen, plants 

observed years ago could be absent but the list may not have been updated, and species that are 

growing successfully may never be observed and documented.  There is also no way to ensure 

that the species listed were identified correctly.  Noting these realities, estimates of the total 

number of species growing in each heempark are still extremely beneficial the in context of this 

study, providing information outside of the scope of this study’s quantitative data collection to 

understand the species richness of each park more comprehensively.  

Overall, online resources provided a valuable outline of finances, species observations, 

and other raw observational data, while direct interactions with the heempark gardeners at each 

site provided context for evaluating and assessing information published online.  It was possible 

to simultaneously carry out site visits, review data found online, and reach out to heempark 

gardeners with follow-up questions.  One means of data collection and analysis did not end when 

the next began.  As such, a combination of both the mostly quantitative data found in reports and 

mostly qualitative data obtained through direct interactions with heempark gardeners helped 

create the most complete and clear picture of what techniques are used in management, how 

these techniques are carried out, and why they are carried out.   
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     3.3. Quantitative Methods 

 In addition to the qualitative methods used to better understand heempark management, 

this study utilized quantitative methods to measure the species richness of each park.   

 

3.3.1. Design 

 Each heempark was broken down into a grid of 15m2 plots, aligned as closely as possible 

to the primary edge of each individual site’s boundaries.  When on-site, the author used a rolling 

ruler to measure the plots as accurately as possible.  Within each plot, the author marked an 

individual 1m2 subplot was marked with survey flags and counted the total number of unique 

species observed within the subplot.  Subplots were not chosen at random or set in the same 

location within each plot, as dictated by the Whittiker sampling technique; instead, representative 

samples were taken.  This method aimed to adequately represent the plot and avoid taking a 

sample that might be disproportionately low or high (Lepš & Hadincová, 1992).  Like Simpson’s 

Diversity Index, focus was placed on distinguishing unique species observed in each sample 

rather than attempting to identify all species (Yadav & Mishra, 2013).  No measurements were 

taken within plots that were mostly or entirely water or built features (parking, buildings, etc.).  

Plots were also not measured if they were physically inaccessible, whether due to terrain or 

dominance of plants such as brambles or stinging nettles, which posed a health and safety risk to 

the author.  Other plots were deemed too delicate to ethically walk through based on the type or 

quality of habitat.  Plots which had already been mown could not be measured.  All parks mow 

their meadows at least once per year, though some start this process far sooner than others.  

Some parks had already begun mowing soon before or during data collection.  Several park 

managers were kind enough to postpone their mowing to accommodate this data collection. 
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Photos captured with a phone camera were taken of each subplot to allow the 

composition to be reviewed again in the future.  A digital spreadsheet recorded data including 

measurements and observations.  The total number of unique species observed in each subplot 

was recorded under ‘Species Count.’ The dominant vegetation type in each larger plot was 

recorded under ‘Vegetation Cover.’  All habitats had unique characteristics in each heempark, as 

well as within individual parks, but four general categories – meadow, woods, wetland, and 

edges – were created to differentiate vegetation cover based on archetypical landscape forms.  

For the purposes of this study, meadows are defined as areas dominated by herbaceous 

perennials with minimal trees and woody vegetation.  Conversely, woods are dominated by trees 

and other woody vegetation.  Wetlands are simply defined as areas with significant water, 

differentiating them from meadows.  Edges are areas in-between other vegetation covers, where 

two habitats blend into one another (Diekelmann & Schuster, 2002).  Edges take on 

characteristics of both vegetation covers but differ significantly from their interiors (Dramstad et 

al, 1996), and were typically found between woods and meadow.  These vegetation covers were 

determined visually in the field for each surveyed plot.  Notes were also recorded of the presence 

or absence of invasive species (nettles, ivy, brambles, grasses), bare soil, light levels, notable 

vegetation, waterbodies, built objects, and other noteworthy features. 

Early surveys confirmed the established methods would be feasible.  Full data collection 

started at the beginning of September and continued through the middle of October.  Depending 

on the size and conditions of the park, collection took between half a day to multiple days, with 

the average duration of a complete park survey taking 8 to 12 hours.  Priority for data collection 

was given to sites that had already started mowing their meadows or were going to start soon.  

Sites which were only open on certain days or had designated closing times had to be scheduled 
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specifically, and thus were prioritized over those which were always open.  Any in-progress data 

collection was postponed and rescheduled in the case of rain.  Permission was obtained from 

each park to carry out data collection without supervision as it involved walking off the paths 

and within the delicate vegetation, which would not be allowed for typical park visitors.   

 

3.3.2. Rationale and Limitations 

 Plots were chosen to be 15m2 as they were found to fit smoothly into the variable shapes 

of the ten parks surveyed, with as few grids falling outside of the park boundaries as possible and 

were a viable size to accurately measure on-foot.  Larger plot sizes would have limited the total 

measurements taken, providing a smaller sample size and less comprehensive results.  Smaller 

plot sizes would have increased the total measurements taken, again impacting the balance 

between sampling effort and the cost in time and resources by necessitating more time to 

measure each site.  Representative samples were chosen to be a more accurate representation of 

the space compared to a random sample, with sources surveyed in the literature review 

explaining that “the diversity of a community often cannot be estimated in an unbiased way 

based on a random sample from that community” (Roswell et al, 2021).  The use of a rolling 

ruler provided fairly accurate measurements of the plots, though there was certainly a margin of 

error as straight lines were difficult to maintain in landscapes with variable borders, topography, 

and physical barriers such as streams and canals.   

 The author made no attempt to identify individual species due to limited familiarity in 

vegetation native to the Netherlands.  Misidentification of vegetation was noted as a common 

and significant source of error in diversity and richness studies, even among experts.  Identifying 

unique species removed this as a factor, but this exclusion could not eliminate the possibility of 
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human error in counting individual species.  Natural variation in one species may be observed as 

different species.  Conversely, two very similar but different species may be identified as the 

same species (Lepš & Hadincová, 1992).  Furthermore, all unique species may not be recorded in 

dense plots because they are obscured by other plants, even after an observer looks through the 

subplot as sufficiently as possible.  All data collection was carried out with ample time – never in 

the rain or extending into the evening where light level would restrict observations; however, 

long durations of time on-site could contribute to fatigue and oversight of some species counts. 

 Presence-absence measurements were used to document invasive species based on 

recommendations which noted that “presence-absence data are more reliable, as they do not 

contain the error of visual estimation” (Lepš & Hadincová, 1992).  Nettles, brambles, ivy, and 

grasses were noted, which were found regularly.  These species were noted by several parks as 

particularly competitive and difficult to remove, while other parks made specific notes that they 

did not attempt to remove them at all.  Available time was another limitation.  Data collection 

started in late summer and some heemparks had already begun their seasonal mowing, leaving 

no plants to observe.  Data collection continued into the autumn, when seasonal maintenance 

operations would typically commence, and thus necessitated rapid collection to preempt losing 

data.  Certain plants were also beginning to go dormant, potentially lessening what could be 

observed and the richness measured.  Other plants, such as spring ephemerals,1 were not visible 

during this season.  Furthermore, as a temporary resident, the author had limited time for data 

collection in the Netherlands before returning the United States. 

_______________ 

1.  Referred to as ‘stinzenplanten’ in Dutch.  Covers a variety of ornamental ephemerals 
….which historically grew on estate grounds and are now common in historic landscape 
….gardens.  Differentiated from native plants as they do not grow in the wild where these 
….parks or gardens are located, though they may be native in other parts of the Netherlands. 
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     3.4. Analysis and Synthesis 

 Following the data laid out in Chapter 4, Chapter 5 will analyze and synthesize those 

results.  First, all ten heemparks will be sorted into a spectrum of management intensities – low, 

moderate, high, and very high – to clearly group them to show any potential correlations in 

connection with management intensity.  A review of all ten park’s management strategies will 

determine similarities and differences and will hypothesize correlations and disconnects with 

respect to management intensity.  What goals and techniques are practiced by all parks, what 

strategies follow positive correlations, what strategies are not practiced by parks with lower 

intensities but are practiced by parks with higher intensities, and what aspects of heempark 

management follow no discernable patterns?  Numerical aspects of management – such as hours 

worked and annual budgets – can be graphed to show relationships, while the qualitative data 

will be written and sorted into applicable categories. 

 Analysis of field data will seek to determine patterns in levels of species richness 

between the heemparks and ascertain if there are correlations within the previously determined 

levels of management intensity.  This will include reviews of the overall species richness 

estimated by each park, changes in richness where applicable, species richness data collection, 

and invasive species presence-absence data.  As quantitative data, all information will be 

graphed to visualize positive and negative correlations or lack thereof.  One set of graphs will 

show each individual park and another set will average the data from the parks within each 

management intensity level.  Tables will outline the averages of each heempark and show which 

are above or below the overall averages.  A summary will hypothesize connections between 

particular management interventions and their impacts on species richness. 
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CHAPTER 4: FINDINGS 

 

 The following chapter outlines the findings obtained from the implementation of the 

qualitative and quantitative methods described in the previous chapter. 

 

     4.1. Management Strategies  

 A mix of qualitative and quantitative data were gathered to gain a comprehensive 

understanding of the management practiced by each of the ten heemparks.  Data were obtained 

through site visits, in-person and email interactions with heempark gardeners, and the review of 

online and print resources available from each park, including management plans, policy plans, 

financial statements, and annual reports.  

 

4.1.1. Heemtuin De Maten 

 Located in the city of Apeldoorn in the province of Gelderland, Heemtuin De Maten aims 

to show the rich and varied flora of the Veluwe moraine to the Ijssel valley, which was 

significantly disturbed and mostly lost due to the construction of the highways and new housing 

starting in 1971 (van den Born, n.d.).  The garden is located within the larger public park 

Matenpark and is sometimes referred to as Heemtuin Matenpark.  The garden was built in 1983, 

however the local government lacked the workforce to maintain the space.  For this reason, IVN 

Apeldoorn took over design and management in 1984. Under new leadership, the park was 

transformed from a more ornamental botanical garden to a heemgarden that has been able to 

largely develop naturally in the nearly forty years since its establishment (IVN Apeldoorn, n.d.). 
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 Heemtuin De Maten is managed extensively with minimal yet deliberate interventions to 

keep the park healthy, safe, and accessible.  Currently three to four volunteers are involved in the 

garden’s management and the park does not receive any funding from the city or private sources 

(van den Born, 2020).  Volunteers work an average of eight hours weekly, though the time varies 

by the time of year.  Only approximately two hours are worked each week during the spring and 

summer, compared to approximately fifteen hours per week in the fall and winter.  The majority 

of work in the summer involves simply removing litter, mowing paths, and pruning vegetation as 

needed (van den Born, personal communication, 2021).  More substantial interventions, 

including trimming and mowing, take place in the fall and winter.  Throughout the year 

gardeners also give tours of the garden, work with school groups, and observe vegetation, 

insects, and other wildlife. 

The garden’s meadows are mown in the early fall, work which is done by government 

employees rather than the garden volunteers.  The mowing schedule varies year to year but 

typically occurs in September or October once the plants have seeded.  Attempts were made to 

mow twice per year, but gardeners discontinued this practice after observing a decrease in 

numerous herbaceous meadow species (van den Born, 2017).  Gardeners now favor annual 

mowing to preserve species richness, though additional mowing will occur in cases of significant 

precipitation (van den Born, 2009).  The peninsula in the north-east of the site is mown later in 

the season, typically between November and December.  This area has naturally accumulated a 

layer of peat and is manually mown with a traditional scythe to not damage the delicate soil (van 

den Born, 2021).  In the past few years, the park utilized sheep to help manage the meadows, but 

this did not continue (van den Born, 2009).  Regardless of frequency, timing, or methods of 

mowing, gardeners strictly remove clippings from the site to ensure the soil stays impoverished, 
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conditions which the native vegetation is naturally adapted to (van den Born, 2002).  The 

wooded areas are not mown whatsoever (IVN Apeldoorn, 1984). 

 Non-native species are removed when they are found, with the aim of having as close to 

one-hundred percent native species growing in the garden.  A notable exception to this rule is the 

preservation of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and Japanese larch (Larix kaempferi) in a 

portion of the site’s wooded area.  Both species were planted on a large scale in the region for 

forestry purposes, making them a cultural element of the garden rather than an ecological one 

(van den Born, n.d.).  Approximately 130 native species were seeded at the establishment of the 

garden in 1984 and the makeup of the garden has changed notably since.  Many of the profusely 

flowering species that favored the disturbed early site have since been supplanted by plants that 

have adapted to a more stable environment (van den Born, 2009).  Almost no new species have 

been planted or sown in the nearly forty years since, though new ones have established after self-

seeding into the garden from outside.  Any plants native to the Netherlands are allowed to grow 

in Heemtuin De Maten, even aggressive species which may outcompete weaker species.  It was 

recognized in the original 1984 management plan that not all species would be able to survive 

(IVN Apeldoorn, 1984), and this attitude persists.  Native species in the meadows are not 

removed or thinned for the benefit of other species.  This restrained management practice 

exemplifies the attitude that what survives is meant to grow there.   

 Wooded parts of the garden are typically left to develop with minimal interventions.  

Similar to other parts of the garden, the original management plan declared that over time 

competition would ensure that only the plants that belong in the understory would remain (IVN 

Apeldoorn, 1984).  Canopy regeneration and understory overgrowth may occasionally be 

thinned, but thinning does not occur regularly (van den Born, 2002).  One of the most visible 
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interventions can be seen in the construction of “houten beekjes” [wood rills]: rows of stacked 

branches intertwined among the trees which provide shelter and provide cover for insects and 

small mammals (Frans van den Born, n.d.).  These structures also act as physical barriers to 

prevent park visitors from walking into the woods.  Trees and shrubs near the paths are trimmed 

or removed as necessary to ensure accessibility.  Any large trees which pose a health and safety 

risk are professionally removed by the city. Where the boles can safely remain standing, they are 

left in place to provide habitat for insects, birds, fungi, and other species (van den Born, personal 

communication, 2021).   

 Several other management decisions are made prioritizing the creation or preservation of 

habitat for a variety of species.  In one area, an earthen mound, designed to mimic a dike, 

contains a thicket of blackthorn (Prunus spinosa), which is a host plant for the threatened 

blackthorn page1 butterfly (Thecla betulae).  While the rest of the garden is mown, the dike slope 

and area immediately around it are not.  This restriction helps ensure that the butterfly eggs are 

protected (van den Born, 2007).  Uncommon in the rest of the garden, brambles are removed 

from the dike slope to protect the health of the blackthorn and ensure that the shrub continues to 

host the butterflies (van den Born, 2017).  The park is closed to visitors from the end of the fall 

to early spring so that birds and other animals may rest and nest safely without the pressures of 

human presence (van den Born, 2014).   

 The management practices at Heemtuin De Maten have been adjusted based on 

circumstance and critical observations over the course of its nearly 40-year existence.  Each 

year’s annual report notes some changes, such as an added mowing due to substantial rain or a 

delayed mowing after the discovery of rare grasshoppers.  New techniques have also been 

_______________ 

1.  Also known as brown hairstreak. 
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attempted continuously.  Some of these haven't worked and others have become standard 

practices.  Pruning trees to increase the amount of light reaching herbaceous species on the 

ground is a technique practiced since the winter of 2020.  The gardeners are aiming to trim more 

trees in the coming years and will remove multiple trees from the meadow which are casting too 

much shade on an ecotype that should be receiving full sun.  In preparation for the upcoming 40th 

anniversary of the garden in 2024, efforts have been initiated to develop a renewed long-term 

vision (van den Born, 2021), including updates and adjustments to management practices that 

might best meet the needs of the dynamic and continuously developing site. 

 

4.1.2. Natuurtuin De Robbert 

 Located in the city of Helmond in the province of North Brabant, Natuurtuin De Robbert 

is located in the De Bundertjes nature reserve, a remnant of the stream valley of the Aa and 

several other streams.  Decades of use for agriculture and livestock as well as major residential 

development has had a significant impact on the former swamp.  De Robbert was set up in the 

1980s in order to restore ecosystem services of the native habitats that had been lost to 

development and to act as an educational garden (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2020).  Three 

to five volunteers from the organization Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond manage the garden and 

operate with an annual budget of €1,200.  The municipality contributes €750 to this total, and the 

remainder comes from donations or income from tours and hosting school groups (Stichting 

Natuurtuin Helmond, 2020; 2021).  Volunteers work an average of ten hours every Saturday 

morning.  This time includes approximately five hours per week in the spring and summer and 

increases to fifteen hours per week in the fall and winter, when more manually intensive labor 

occurs (Sanders, personal communication, 2021). 
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 The garden was originally established with a labor-intensive management system that did 

not last due to a lack of volunteers.  As a result of this limited workforce, the only interventions 

for decades were mowing the meadows once per year and minor winter pruning.  As of 2010, 

gardeners have modernized the garden’s management approaches, adjusting them year to year by 

observing the impacts of new and altered techniques.  The garden distinctly differentiates its 

management approach from that of traditional landscapes, noting that it is dynamic and does not 

aim to represent an idealized image.  It also does not strive to be a landscape of the past.  De 

Robbert works to improve ecosystem functions but recognizes that local ecosystems have 

changed significantly over time and cannot be accurately restored.  The park's gardeners instead 

choose to care for a park that embodies landscapes of the present (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 

2021). Management is deliberately extensive, aiming to ensure the health and accessibility of the 

site, save money, and minimize environmental impacts (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2020). 

 Natuurtuin De Robbert staff practice particular management techniques in each of the 

four vegetation cover types throughout the site.  Gardeners mow the meadows twice annually.  

Prior to 2010, mowing was only carried out once per year, but doubling the frequency visibly 

increased species richness and so this practice has continued ever since.  The first mowing is 

carried out in mid-May to mid-June and the second occurs in September or October.  This 

standard applies to the whole site, though certain areas may receive an additional mowing 

required by conditions such as excessive precipitation (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2020).  

Other portions of the garden may only receive one mowing per year, as some vegetation is 

retained to provide winter food and cover for insects, birds, and other animals (Sanders, personal 

communication, 2021).  Using a cutting bar mower reduces losses of insects, amphibians and 

small mammals compared to other machines.  The cuttings are then raked, not baled or pressed, 
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because raking is less harmful to meadow fauna, as noted by the Stichting Vlinder [Butterfly 

Foundation] (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2021). 

 No fertilizing occurs and mown materials are strictly removed from the site to ensure the 

soil stays poor, allowing a richer diversity of native species to thrive and fewer invasives to 

establish (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2020).  No interventions are undertaken to preserve 

individual species.  All native plants can grow in De Robbert, even if they outcompete weaker 

native species.  Rare species are celebrated in the garden, though there is no thinning or removal 

of competitive species.  Additionally, no seeding or sowing is done to introduce new species or 

re-introduce species that had been lost.  The best-adapted species survive as the system develops, 

changing in composition year to year (Sanders, personal communication, 2021). 

 The garden’s woods require minimal interventions.  As in the meadows, no new planting 

or sowing is done but dead wood and other detritus is strategically left to enrich the soil and 

promote biodiversity.  Strategic pruning creates a layered structure of canopy, subcanopy, and 

understory.  Several trees are pruned or removed each year to increase the light reaching the 

understory, allowing more species to thrive than in the dense shade of a closed canopy.  Most 

trees are “ringed,” which involves removing a portion of the bark from the entire circumference 

of the tree, disrupting the movement of water and nutrients.  When possible, these trees remain 

standing to provide habitat for insects, birds, and other organisms.  If trees pose a safety hazard, 

the bole is removed while the stump is left to degrade and host fungi (Stichting Natuurtuin 

Helmond, 2020).  Gardeners manage the forest edges to create a smooth, gradual, spatial 

transition between the forest and meadows, rather than shaping abrupt border.  Pruning every 

few years ensures that these spaces do not develop into a mature forest (Stichting Natuurtuin 

Helmond, 2020). 
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 The water and wetland areas of the garden, referred to as “poelen” [pools], also have 

unique management aspects.  Every few years, common reeds (Phragmites australis) are cut 

down en masse to prevent overgrowth.  They are partially mown where they grow on the pool 

banks -at the end of each summer.  Most reeds are left in-place after going dormant in the winter 

in order to maintain a food source and shelter for insects, birds, and other species.  Woody 

vegetation is kept short around the small pool in the woods and removed around the large pool at 

the center of the garden.  In 2021, increased investigations of the pools began to create a more 

comprehensive management plan for this particular area (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2020).  

Regardless of the vegetation cover type, non-native species in De Robbert are strictly removed.  

While some species remain problematic, quick responses to finding non-native plants has 

allowed several species – including yellow deadnettle (Lamium galeobdolon) and giant hogweed 

(Heracleum mantegazzianum) – to be largely or entirely eradicated (Stichting Natuurtuin 

Helmond, 2020).  Strictly ornamental aspects of the garden are not considered in this 

management regime.  Gardeners promote safe access throughout the garden, by regularly 

mowing paths and pruning unsafe trees and shrubs throughout the seasons. 

 As seen in Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert’s management continues to 

evolve.  A significant portion of the gardener’s time goes to testing and observing new and 

altered strategies, allowing them to adjust the garden’s management based on what is deemed 

successful.  The management team regularly utilizes techniques and methods from other 

organizations, such as their meadow management plan which was largely drawn from the 

publication “Veldgids: Ontwikkeling van botanisch waardevol grassland in West-Vlaanderen” 

“Field Guide: Development of botanically valuable grassland in West Flanders] and adapted to 

their particular circumstances (Breyne, et. al, 2000).  Changing goals and values has also led De 
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Robbert to eliminate and remake certain parts of the garden, such as the herb garden that was 

removed in 2016 and replaced with native species or the honeybee apiary that was replaced with 

a large insect hotel for native bees and other insects (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 2021).  

Time is also spent researching and observing birds, insects, and other species in the garden as 

well as hosting educational tours.  Management will continue to adjust towards the garden’s goal 

of strengthening local biodiversity.   

 

4.1.3. Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

 Located in the city of Gouda in the province of South Holland, Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

aims to introduce visitors to characteristic landscapes of the regional peat meadows.  The garden 

is located within a larger public park, Goudse Hout [Gouda Wood], and is characterized by long 

thin strips of land and canals, typical of the region.  These spaces were historically poldered1 for 

farming and grazing livestock and continue to be utilized to the present.  Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

retains the layout of this traditional landscape but acts as a refuge for the wild plants largely lost 

by farming, making it both a cultural and ecological garden.  The garden includes two sections; 

the northern portion includes an herb garden, butterfly garden, orchard, and a stinzen grove – all 

intensively managed structured gardens that fell outside of the scope of this research.  The 

southern portion is a naturalistic garden, managed by a group of between ten to fifteen volunteers 

with an annual budget of approximately €4,000 (Stichting Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2018; 2019; 

2020; 2021).  Gardeners work an average of twenty hours each week, ten during the spring and 

summer and thirty during the autumn and winter (Witteveen, personal communication, 2021).   

_______________ 

1.  To reclaim an area of ground from a body of water.  Previously discussed in Chapter 2, 
….Section 2.2. 
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 Several ecotypes are present in the garden, including meadows, coppiced willow groves, 

reedbeds, and a timber quay.1  Meadows are mown at least once per year, typically in September, 

with an early June mowing for certain areas when deemed necessary.  Gardeners strictly remove 

hay after mowing as quickly as possible to ensure the peat soil remains impoverished, a crucial 

intervention for the health of native wildflowers that are adapted to the poor soil (Stichting 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2018).  Thin strips approximately one meter wide on the canal banks are 

left unmown through the winter, to provide food and shelter for various insects, birds, and other 

animals (Stichting Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2021).  Reedbeds, which occur along the canals and 

around much of the perimeter of the garden are mown annually in October.  The clippings are 

stacked into mounds to provide shelter for reptiles, amphibians, and small mammals.  The canals 

are dredged annually as well (Stichting Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2021). 

 Willow groves are coppiced irregularly for a variation in heights, age, and density.  

Different plots are coppiced every year, every other year, every four years, and every six years 

(Witteveen, personal communication, 2021).  Regular pruning allows significant light into the 

understory, especially in plots that are regularly pruned and never reach their maximum heights.  

After pruning, all plots are carefully stripped of any invasive species (Stichting Heemtuin 

Goudse Hout, 2021).  While the willow groves are exclusively willows, the timber quay consists 

of a variety of species, dominated by ash.  However, in recent years disease has significantly 

impacted the ash trees, requiring them to be cut down in phases and replaced by a varied planting 

of native wood species such as poplar, birch, and alder.  Managers plant a variety of species to 

_______________ 

1.  A quay is a vegetated dike that is wholly or partly built from peat, usually as part of 
….older, smaller, secondary flood defenses.  Quays are typically planted with willow, ash, 
….and alder, whose roots help stabilize the soil.  Farmers traditionally pruned the trees for 
….lumber (van Vliet et. al, 2017). 
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increase richness and to avoid a similar mass loss in the future.  Stumps are left to provide 

habitat for insects and fungi (Stichting Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2020; 2021). 

 Gardeners do not consider strictly ornamental aspects when managing Heemtuin Goudse 

Hout, instead they focus on safe accessibility (Witteveen, personal communication, 2021).  

Volunteers regularly mow grass paths and provide paths through the woods with fresh wood 

chips (Stichting Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2019).  Additionally, unsafe trees and shrubs are pruned 

throughout the seasons.  Volunteers carry out most of the management, while large-scale 

mowing or removal of substantially sized trees are done by the city or contractors (Stichting 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2020).  Heemtuin Goudse Hout participates annually in Landelijke 

Natuurwerkdag [National Nature Working Day], which attracts dozens of local volunteers to 

work in the garden.  Volunteers regularly schedule educational tours and monitor the flora, 

fauna, and water quality annually to assess the health of the garden.   

 Each annual report from Heemtuin Goudse Hout reviewed as part of this study opens 

with a note explaining that management has continued on the basis of the garden’s long-term 

management vision.  While the overall structure remains fairly consistent, there are adjustments 

made each year based on particular conditions and circumstances.  Members of Stichting 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout recently updated the garden’s management plan in 2020 to cover 2021-

2027 and will reassess the plan in 2026 to determine if there are any necessary adjustments.  The 

document steers the typical management but recognizes that interim developments may occur 

that necessitate an earlier adjustment of or deviation from the management plan (Stichting 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2021).  The plan will continue to be assessed and updated in the future 

to ensure it reflects the current conditions of the site. 
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4.1.4. Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 

 Located in the city of ‘s-Hertogenbosch in the province of North Brabant, Heempark ‘s-

Hertogenbosch aims to show an overview of the plants and vegetative communities typical of the 

Brabant region.  Established in the 1960’s, the park is also sometimes referred to as Heempark 

‘s-Hertogen-bosch Zuid [south].  The park utilizes a mixture of extensive and intensive 

techniques with the goal of maintaining a high richness of native species.  The park is managed 

by a small group of up to eleven volunteers, averaging twenty-five hours per week every 

Wednesday afternoon consistent throughout the entire year (Neefs, 2020).  The municipal 

government allocates €3,500 annually to finance the heempark’s management (Neefs, personal 

communication, 2021).   

 There are multiple habitats found on-site, each with unique aspects to their management.  

Meadows are typically mown twice per year, though this varies year to year and the timing 

depends on the type of grassland (Neefs, 2018).  Mowing may also be postponed to protect 

wildlife, as was seen in the summer of 2015 when caterpillars were found on knotweed 

(Stichting Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, 2015).  Gardeners usually perform a mid-summer 

mowing and always carry out a mid-October mowing at the end of the season where all meadows 

are cut down to three to four centimeters.  Gardeners remove all cut organic material from the 

park to ensure the soil stays poor, which the native vegetation is adapted to (Stichting Heempark 

‘s-Hertogenbosch, 2017).  Gardeners also practice manual impoverishment of the soil, for 

example in September 2021 when they spread lime on the soil with the goal of reducing the 

growth of nettles and encouraging the growth of native herbs (Neefs, 2021).  The heideheuvel 

(heather1 hill) is a particular type of meadow that should be dominated by heather species but 

_______________ 

1.  May also translate to ‘heath’ from Dutch. 
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flooding of the park in 1995 brought in silt that enriched the soil and greatly reduced the heather 

(Neefs, personal communication, 2021).  Gardeners regularly plant new heather plants and 

companion species to restore this habitat.  Canopy regeneration is removed from all meadows to 

prevent shading and keep the space from maturing into woods.  The wetland surrounding the 

pond has reeds thinned every year to prevent overgrowth and crowding out of weaker herbaceous 

species.  A portion of the pond is dredged annually by the municipality (Stichting Heempark ‘s-

Hertogenbosch, 2016; 2017). 

 Woods and edges constantly require removal of dead wood and other detritus, which is 

then either transported off-site or deposited on the banks of the peninsula where park is located 

to prevent erosion (Stichting Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, 2017).  Trees are regularly pruned or 

removed to increase the amount of light reaching the understory.  In 2020, twenty-five large 

maples were removed specifically towards the goal of improving understory richness, and an 

additional eight were removed due to safety concerns (Neefs, 2020).  Brambles, ivy, nettles, and 

canopy regeneration are removed throughout the park, but are most problematic in the forests 

and edges where they are constantly fought.  A monthly report from August 2021 notes that the 

growth of brambles and nettles was becoming so profuse that they were impeding accessibility.  

If they had not removed them the area would have overgrown completely (Neefs, 2021).  While 

these species are constantly removed and thinned, their wildlife benefits when under control are 

also recognized, such as ivy which creates nesting opportunities for various bird species 

(Stichting Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, 2017).   

 General management throughout the site includes cleaning and resurfacing of paths to 

ensure accessibility.  Any trees or other plants posing a risk to the health or safety of park 

visitors are removed.  Planting and sowing occur throughout the site each year, either introducing 
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new species or attempting to restore species that have been reduced or lost.  Impoverishment of 

the soil is crucial in all habitats throughout the park, specifically towards the goal of improving 

species richness.  As a heempark, non-native species are strictly removed.  Additionally, certain 

native species which pose a threat to the survival of weaker native species are thinned or 

removed to reduce competition (Stichting Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, 2017).  Purely 

ornamental aspects of the garden are not focused on but may be considered if time allows.  New 

management techniques are attempted over time and studied to determine their level of success 

and whether they should be practiced regularly.  For example, impoverishment of the soil with 

lime was attempted and monitoring is ongoing to determine if it reduces the growth of aggressive 

nettles.  At the time of writing, the park’s mowing plan is being adjusted to promote biodiversity 

(Neefs, 2020).  These changes respond to the conditions of the site to ensure its long-term health. 

 

4.1.5. Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 

 Located in the city of Zoetermeer in the province of South Holland, Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer aims to provide an overview of ecological and cultural landscapes characteristic of 

Zoetermeer and the broader region.  The two-hectare garden was established in 1978 and is 

located within a larger public park, Westerpark.  A group of volunteers work twice per week two 

times per month, averaging approximately thirty hours per week (Vrienden Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer, 2021).  Twenty-five volunteers are registered and approximately ten work each 

working day (Lubberding, personal communication, 2021).  The garden has an average annual 

budget of €5,000, though they have received several grants since 2019 that have significantly 

increased their funding.  In a typical year, the municipality provides a fixed subsidy of €1,000 

and additional income is earned from educational tours and other activities.  The budget stood at 
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€1,500 in 2017, €5,500 in 2018, and €17,000 in 2019 and 2020 (Vrienden Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer, 2017; 2018; 2019; 2020).  The park is expecting a similarly high level of funding in 

the coming years, but notes that this depends on their proposals for new projects being accepted 

(Lubberding, personal communication, 2021). 

 Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer [Friends of the Zoetermeer Nature Garden] was 

established in 2015 to oversee management and other aspects of the garden.  For much of the 

garden’s history it had a permanent manager, and more recently had a municipal manager 

employed by the city who assisted in overseeing the management.  It was decided in 2018 that 

the municipal manager would gradually reduce their involvement and in 2020 Vrienden 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer took complete control of the garden’s management (Vrienden Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer, 2021).  With the founding of the friend’s group, several new documents were 

published in 2016 including a future vision plan, a new management plan, a report and inventory 

of the garden’s vegetation, and the first annual report.  Prior to 2016, the most recent 

management plan had been written in 1995 (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016).  The new 

document worked off of the existing plan, updating it for the present conditions of the garden. 

 The management plan outlines a desire for a species rich landscape that is constantly 

changing and never kept in a static state.  A variety of ecotypes and sub-types exist on-site, each 

with their own unique management considerations.  Most of the meadows in the garden occur on 

clay soil, with four specific sub-types specified.  The meadows in the orchard are mown twice 

annually, in late June and late September.  The fruit trees are pruned annually in February to 

ensure enough light reaches the meadow below.  The polder meadow is machine-mowed once 

each year in early August.  The water level is carefully monitored in this area, being kept low in 

the summer and raised ten centimeters in the winter to reflect the changing conditions of typical 
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polder landscapes.  The sandy-clay meadow is manually mown with a scythe once annually in 

early September.  The meadows on the peaks and slopes of dikes are mown once annually in late 

September.  Willows growing in this area are pollarded every four years.  Additionally, there is a 

small section of meadows on soiled peat in Natuurtuin Zoetermeer.  The soil has become richer 

than intended, requiring manual clearing of the stream bringing in extra nutrients.  The soil also 

has to be raised occasionally as the peat shrinks.  The peat meadows are further broken into three 

parts to vary their mowing timing: one area is mown in early June, another in late June, and the 

last in early July.  All three have a second mowing in late September and have their mown 

materials removed to impoverish the soil (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016; 2021). 

 Forest edges aim to provide ample space for a variety of herbs, shrubs, mosses and fungi.  

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer differentiates eight different unique forest edge sub-types based on their 

species compositions and soil types.  Forest edges with elder (Sambucus nigra) and downy birch 

(Betula pubescens) on peat require the rejuvenation of elders every three years and removal of 

competing dogwood (Cornus spp.) shrubs.  Forest edges with alders (Alnus glutinosa) and 

companion species on peat require thinning of the alders to ensure enough light is provided to the 

other trees and understory perennials.  Forest edges with alder and birch on peat require thinning 

of the alder and birch for a 1:1 ratio.  Forest edges with pedunculate oak1 (Quercus robur) aim to 

allow multiple oaks to grow to maturity, requiring thinning of birch to an oak/birch ratio of 2:1.  

Several specimens of alder are allowed, excess is thinned.  Mountain ash (Sorbus aucuparia) are 

maintained as multi-stemmed shrubs.  The first three sub-types have their herbaceous layer 

mown and clippings disposed of in the winter.  No mowing occurs in the oak understory and 

nettles are removed by hand when necessary (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016; 2021). 

_______________ 

1.  Also referred to as English oak. 
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 Forest edges with ash (Fraxinus excelsior) on clay aim for primarily mature ash trees, 

with several mature maple (Acer campestre) specimens.  White poplar (Populus alba) is mostly 

thinned, one existing mature individual is to be kept.  Brambles and other shrubs require frequent 

trimming or removal to keep the understory open.  Forest edges with ash and white willow (Salix 

alba) on peat/clay also have mature ash as the dominant species along with several mature 

willows interspersed.  Multiple other species of trees and shrubs require constant thinning to 

prevent overgrowth and brambles are mostly removed to reduce competition.  Both sub-types 

have their herbaceous layer mown and clippings disposed of in the winter.  Forest edges with 

ash, willow, and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) on clay are mostly dominated with shrubs and a 

limited number of mature white willows to ensure an open canopy.  This area is a testing ground 

to determine if hornbeam will grow into a full tree – if this meets expectations more individuals 

will be raised to maturity.  Forest edges with ash, willow, and black alder on clay have a denser 

canopy and allow spontaneous development of multiple species.  Alder is thinned for a 1:1 ratio 

with white willows.  Both sub-types do not have their herbaceous layer mowed in the winter and 

have wood from pruning left in their understory.  All eight sub-types require regular thinning and 

have trees, shrubs, and perennials replanted as necessary to preserve their intended compositions 

(Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016; 2021). 

 Thickets are comprised of several species of shrubs intertwined to provide shelter for 

birds, mammals and insects.  Recent years have seen the clearing of entire thickets to replant and 

restore to reflect the park’s initial design (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2019).  There are six 

sub-types with different species compositions on different soils.  Hawthorn (Crataegus 

monogyna) on clay creates an impenetrable thicket of thorns.  Previously this space was 

rejuvenated in a cycle of every three-to-four years, but the updated management plan has 
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discontinued this.  Sweetgale (Myrica gale) on peat only requires removal of competitive 

brambles.  Sweetgale and creeping willow (Salix repens) on peat requires thinning of willow and 

hawthorn.  Elder thickets on peat/clay are mostly untended.  Mixed thickets on clay are 

comprised of more than a dozen species and are rejuvenated every three-to-four years (Vrienden 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016).  Lack of personnel to manage this area over the course of many 

years resulted in the loss of three-quarters of the species intended to grow in this thicket.  

Management has been restarted in recent years to restore it (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 

2018).  The exotic mixed thicket is a cultural feature of the garden made up of landscapes linked 

to human activity.  This thicket includes several purposefully chosen non-native species and 

requires rejuvenation every three years.  All six sub-types have their herbaceous layer mown and 

clippings disposed of in the winter.  Shrubs and herbs are replanted as necessary to preserve the 

intended compositions and all thickets are reliably pruned to ensure paths are safely accessible 

(Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016; 2021). 

 There are also several additional spaces throughout the park with their own unique 

management, designated by the garden as “special areas.”  The insect field is a meadow which 

specifically aims to attract pollinators.  The meadow requires minimal management, with new 

seeds sown in the spring and the space mown in the late fall (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 

2020).  This section was previously the naturalization area – which allowed natural succession 

from a meadow to a forest to occur without any management intervention – and was replaced 

with the insect field in 2017 (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2017).  Reedbeds are dominated 

by Phragmites australis and are managed on a three-year cycle. Each year, two thirds of the 

reeds are mowed while the remaining third is left standing for the benefit of insects.  Additional 

measures can be taken as needed when reed becomes too dominant.  Willow stands – dominated 
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by six species of willows – are coppiced on a four-year cycle in the spring.  A second type of 

willow stand – containing multiple other trees and shrubs evenly mixed with willows – is 

coppiced on a three-year cycle in the spring.  “Roughs” are thin strips of tall herbaceous species 

which act as transitions between vegetation cover types.  Mowing takes place in the winter and 

the clippings are removed (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016; 2021). 

 In all areas accessibility is ensured through mowing of grass paths and resurfacing of 

semi-paved paths as needed.  Any vegetation that poses a health and safety risk is pruned or 

removed.  Thinning occurs in most of the garden to ensure the intended species composition is 

retained.  The majority of succession is prevented with the exception of designated individual 

trees and shrubs that are allowed to grow to maturity.  Limiting mature trees, preventing 

succession, and thinning all contribute to ensuring enough light reaches the understory to 

promote a diverse herbaceous layer.  Non-native species are strictly removed with the exception 

of specific species in designated cultural areas.  Strong native species are strategically thinned or 

removed to reduce competition (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2016; 2021).   

 With Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer taking over the management of the garden, several 

individuals and groups with expertise in the design and management of heemparks and 

naturalistic landscapes have been called for advice.  In 2018, the former city ecologist of 

Zoetermeer gave ecological advice for the future of the garden (Vrienden Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer, 2018).  In 2019, an advisory board consisting of a biologist, ecologist, landscape 

architect, and green management expert set up to advise on management decisions (Vrienden 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2019).  In 2020, one of the original designers of the Natuurtuin was 

consulted as well as a group of teachers from a landscape gardening training program (Vrienden 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2020).  Advice given during these meetings and consultations were 
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factored into the updated management plan released in 2021, including prioritizing ornamental 

elements such as sightlines and vistas that had been obscured from decades of growth or 

completely restarting areas that had seen their intended composition depleted by competition.  

Future and ongoing goals of the garden include restoring the diversity and differences between 

landscapes that have diminished, increasing species richness, improving political and social 

support, and continuing to adjust the management of the park to best accomplish these priorities 

(Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 2015).    

 

4.1.6. Heempark Leiden 

 Located in the city of Leiden in the province of South Holland, Heempark Leiden aims to 

be a biodiverse and educational collection of Dutch landscapes.  Established in 1958, the 

heempark was originally managed very intensively but has scaled back its management to be a 

mixture of intensive and extensive techniques (Jansen, 2020).  The 2.4-hectare park is managed 

by a single salaried manager, who works four days every week for approximately thirty hours.  

The park operates with a budget of €70,000 (Kathmann, personal communication, 2021). 

 There are eighteen unique landscape types designated in Heempark Leiden, including 

both cultural and natural landscapes.  Woods and other areas with significant tree cover are split 

into three areas based on what detritus can be left in the understory.  This aims to strike a balance 

between increasing the park’s wildlife value while ensuring the park does not look messy and 

unkempt.  Much of the site has most pruned materials removed but will leave tree trunks and 

stumps when possible.  Two small areas have nearly all material removed while the majority of 

the park’s boundaries see trunks, stumps, and branches left in the understory to provide habitat 

for insects, birds, fungi, and other species (Jansen, 2020).   
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 The density of trees is closely monitored, as different areas of the park have different 

characteristic structures and light requirements.   Groups of trees form dense canopies with 

shaded understories.  Other areas of woods are thinned to ensure the canopies do not completely 

close, allowing more light to reach the forest floor.  Two limited areas include rows of trees to 

guide a route, mark an edge, or divide two areas.  These initially linear spaces are being allowed 

to grow into a looser structure over time.  Individual trees are also managed.  Point trees mark 

important locations, such as the end of a sightline.  These trees are replaced by the same species 

in the exact location when necessary.  Solitary trees do not mark a particular spot but are given 

the room to grow into their mature forms.  If one of these trees dies, they are replaced in 

approximately the same area but not the exact same spot.  Display trees have ornamental features 

to be highlighted such as flowers or berries.  In the event of their removal, they can be replaced 

in-kind or with a different species if it offers similar ornamental value (Jansen, 2020). 

 The management of the shrub and herb layers of different areas of woods also differs.  

Dark forests have up to 90% canopy coverage, allowing few herbaceous species to survive in the 

understory and no shrubs.  Dense coverage is prioritized, so thinning of trees is only done when 

competing individuals threaten the survival of others.  Pruning wood is removed, but a few 

trunks may be left if a tree dies.  The understory does not require mowing.  Stinzen forests have 

canopy coverage of approximately 60-70%, and have their understories dominated by 

ephemerals in the early spring before trees leaf out.  The summer herbaceous layer is richer than 

the dark forest and there are shrubs planted intermittently.  Pruned wood is removed and the 

herbaceous layer is mown with clippings disposed of in October or November.  Open forests 

range from 50-60% canopy cover, with well-developed shrub and herbaceous layers.  Very open 

forests have between 40-50% canopy coverage.  These spaces also have rich herbaceous layers, 
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but the growth of shrubs is limited to ensure unobstructed views to the surrounding watercourses.  

Both areas are assessed every four years to determine if thinning or pruning is necessary.  Trees 

are pruned or removed if there is not enough light and conversely new ones are planted if too 

many competitive species are growing to shade the space and decrease their growth.  The 

herbaceous layer is mown with clippings disposed of in October or November (Jansen, 2020). 

 Coppice forests occur along the edges of the park which borders a canal to the west and 

south.  These areas are dominated by willows, which are coppiced every five years in November 

or December.  Pruning time is split into three areas to vary the willow’s growth throughout the 

park.  A select few trees of other species are allowed to grow in these areas.  Pruned wood is 

disposed of and the herbaceous layer is mown, and clippings removed in November.  Giant 

hogweed is removed prior to flowering to prevent further spread.  The brook forest occurs in a 

small section with a stream running through it.  The canopy coverage ranges from 50-60% to 

allow for a rich understory of mostly wetland herbaceous species and a few select shrubs.  

Monitoring occurs every four years to determine if thinning or pruning is necessary.  The 

herbaceous layer is mown, and clippings are disposed of in October or November (Jansen, 2020). 

 Meadows are split into several unique types throughout Heempark Leiden.  The pioneer 

meadow is comprised of early-colonizing species common after a site is tilled, especially 

farmland.  The space is mown once annually in September and completely restarted every five 

years to prevent natural succession.  Road verges show species that grow naturally along 

roadsides.  There is a drier section – mown twice annually in mid-June and mid-September – and 

a wetter section – mown once annually at the end of August.  Clippings in both areas are left on 

the ground for a few days to allow the plants to seed before they are removed from the site.  Two 

areas of meadow have had the native soil replaced with another kind.  The Limburg Mountain 
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uses calcareous soil to grow species from the Netherland’s southern-most province.  Mowing is 

done in November or December, with all clippings removed.  An area of sandy soil supports a 

lean grassland and was a dune landscape prior to 2016.  Supplemental sand is added every four 

years.  Mowing and removal of clippings occurs annually at the end of September.  Management 

is adjusted with special consideration given to a rare species of orchid in this section.  Both areas 

have competitive native species weeded to reduce competition. (Jansen, 2020). 

Meadows occurring along the edges of ponds and streams thrive with wetter soil.  

Mowing is done twice annually in June and late September, with all clippings removed after a 

few days to allow for seeding.  If reeds become too dominant, they are mown before they can 

seed.  The Balkengat [beam hole] is a space that historically used to store logs from a sawmill 

until they can be further processed.  An annual mowing occurs in August, any canopy 

regeneration is removed in the fall, and all giant hogweed is removed to maintain the area’s 

viewshed.  In the northernmost section of the park, the meadow surrounding the Kikkermolen 

[Frog Mill] is mown twice annually in June and late September, with all clippings removed after 

a few days to allow for seeding.  Additionally, there are several areas of meadow that are 

dominated primarily by a single species.  An area of autumn crocus (Colchicum autumnale) is 

mown twice annually in August and November and competitive species are removed by hand.  

The heather meadow also has competitive species strictly removed but is not mown.  Areas 

dominated by royal ferns (Osmunda regalis) have canopy regeneration removed and are mown at 

the end of February.  Reeds are mown completely every three years and a strip approximately 

two meters wide along the path is mown annually (Jansen, 2020). 

Additional maintenance is necessary to keep the park safe and accessible.  Grass paths 

are mown six times annually and the intended width of the paths is restored every three years to 
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make up for overgrowth.  Brick paths are weeded and cleaned as necessary.  Cleaning and 

removing of fallen leaves occur annually in mid-September to mid-October.  The park’s 

waterways also require regular maintenance.  Dredging occurs typically once every eight years.  

Reeds are cut in phases, ensuring some coverage remains for insects and animals.  One-third of 

the wetland vegetation is mown annually between mid-November and mid-March.  

Supplemental mowing of reeds and bank vegetation is done as necessary when views are 

obscured (Jansen, 2020).  

The management of Heempark Leiden is assessed annually.  Deviations from the 

management plan may occur based on circumstances that vary year-to-year and the annual 

assessment may find that permanent changes to the plan are necessary.  The original design 

features of the park are emphasized, though management has been transitioned to be simpler and 

less expensive over time.  More spontaneity is now allowed but the individual landscapes are 

retained as closely as possible (Jansen, 2020).  The management continues to adjust based on 

lessons learned in the field and natural changes as the park ages (van Schie, 1985). 

 

4.1.7. Heemtuin Rucphen  

 Located in the town of Rucphen in the province of North Brabant, Heemtuin Rucphen 

was established in 1982 to showcase natural and cultural landscapes typical to the Brabant 

region.  Management is overseen by one salaried gardener, who works an average of twelve 

hours per week, and a team of up to forty volunteers for an average total of sixty hours each 

week (Verbocht, personal communication, 2021).  The park operates with a budget of 

approximately €40,000, which is currently entirely donor-supported after the municipality ended 

their €20,000 annual contribution in 2019 (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, 2019).   
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 The majority of the site is situated on native sandy soil which supports a variety of 

ecotypes.  The site’s woods are a mixture of maritime pine forest and oak-birch forest 

ecosystems, the former of which is becoming less vital over time.  Every eight to ten years the 

woods are thinned and the shrubs are rejuvenated to increase light reaching the understory 

(Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.)..  Two raised areas in the heather field are set aside 

to showcase pioneer landscapes, where the meadow will over time transition to an oak-birch 

forest.  These spaces are occasionally completely restarted to prevent succession from actually 

taking place, the management allowing a pioneer landscape to persist in perpetuity (Stichting 

Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.). 

 Multiple types of meadows occur throughout the site, of which heather moors make up a 

large portion.  Historically, oak-birch forests were cut down for farmland and moorland replaced 

these areas once they were abandoned, kept from returning to their originally forested states by 

grazing sheep (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.).  Grasses and other competitive 

plants are removed, and the heather is trimmed every six to eight years to rejuvenate it.  

Blauwgrasland [blue grasslands] are typically found in low moorlands and stream valleys.  

Kalkgrasland [lime grasslands] grow on dry calcareous soils.  For both meadow types, weeding 

is done throughout the growing season to remove grasses and other competitive species.  

Mowing is done in the winter and clippings are temporarily left to allow seeds to drop.  After a 

few weeks, they are removed to keep the soil nutrient-poor. (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin 

Rucphen, n.d.).  The summer and winter grain fields both showcase traditional Dutch crops, but 

also support numerous native wildflowers.  The summer field is turned and sown in March and 

cut back in the autumn.  The winter field is sown between mid-October and mid-November.  In 

the following year on the last Sunday of July, the rye is then harvested traditionally with a hand 
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scythe and bundled into sheaves for a holiday known as Koorepikdag.  After this, the field is 

turned over and any invasives are removed (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.). 

Wooded embankments can be found throughout the heemgarden, bordering meadows and 

other vegetation cover types.  Historically, these spaces were pruned by farmers to create a 

dense, impenetrable hedge that livestock could not move through.  In addition to the cultural 

significance, the shrubs provide food and shelter for a variety of insects, birds, and other animals 

(Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.).  These spaces are regularly pruned and are cut 

back every eight to ten years so the stems do not grow too thick and to increase light.  

Additionally, fallen leaves are scattered here to develop a humus layer where many species of 

low herbaceous perennials thrive. (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.).  Several dense 

areas of brambles occur throughout the site, creating a thicket habitat common to dunes and other 

landscapes found in the heemgarden.  Similar to wooded embankments, these dense, thorny 

hedges provide cover for birds and other animals and additionally are a beneficial space for 

pollinators.  These areas are cut down every ten to twelve years to rejuvenate the space and are 

pruned as needed (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.). 

Several water features exist throughout the site, the largest of which is the fen in the 

heather meadow.  A smaller frog pool and a pool with peat soil occur in other areas of the 

heemgarden.  Vegetation is cut back from these areas in the autumn to prevent overgrowth from 

closing in the water (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.).  Occasionally the water is 

drained, and the pools are dredged (Verbocht, personal communication, 2021).  A brook 

connects the peat pool with the large fen, and also feeds smaller sijpelen [seeps], small streams 

that meander through the stream grove.  Debris are regularly removed from the water to ensure it 

can properly flow and unwanted canopy regeneration and herbaceous species are removed.  The 
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surrounding areas are mown in the winter and all clippings are removed.  The river area 

encompasses the banks of rivers, dikes, stream valleys, floodplains, and meadows.  Mowing also 

occurs in the winter and all clippings are removed (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.). 

There are several additional unique cultural landscapes shown throughout the 

heemgarden.  Holle wegen [hollow roads] are typical to the hilly region of South Limburg and 

were formed naturally through drainage from the higher plateaus eroding soil into deep gullies 

(Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.).  Any unwanted vegetation is removed and soil 

that has washed out over the course of the year is replaced in the winter.  The orchard grows 

traditional fruit varieties, with pruning of all trees and shrubs occurring annually as needed.  A 

small coppice has its willows pollarded every few years, as was traditionally done to obtain 

wood for firewood and various tools (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, n.d.). 

As of 2020, Heemtuin Rucphen no longer receives a subsidy from their municipality. 

Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen [Friends Heemtuin Rucphen Foundation] fully oversees 

the garden and is working to update their goals and management for the future.  Efforts are 

ongoing to improve the garden’s accessibility and educational value, increase the number of 

visitors, attract additional and younger volunteers, and obtain reliable funding.  In addition to 

these improvements, they broadly aim to restore and maintain the original biodiversity of the 

various landscapes in the heemgarden (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, 2019).   

4.1.8. Thijsse’s Hof 

Located in the town of Bloemendaal in the province of North Holland, Thijsse’s Hof aims 

to present the diverse communities of local calcareous dunes for the benefit of nature and 

environmental education (Londo & van Tooren, 2017).  The garden was established in 1925 and 
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is managed by a full-time gardener and a team of volunteers who work an average of one-

hundred hours each week.  An average of twelve volunteers work each week, though the total 

registered to volunteer is higher.  The garden has a budget of approximately €65,000 and is 

entirely donor-supported after losing funding from the municipality in 2017 (Grötemöller, 

personal communication, 2021).  Current management strives to preserve the site’s aesthetic 

values and develop landscapes so that the greatest possible species richness can continue to exist 

on the garden’s two-hectare footprint.  Competition and succession are strictly regulated to 

maintain the compositions of the various ecotypes throughout the garden including woods, 

thickets, dune meadows, and wetlands.  Without management activities such as felling, mowing, 

and the occasional cleaning of the pond, spontaneous vegetation development would eventually 

lead to the entire site maturing into a beech (Fagus sylvatica) forest (Londo & van Tooren, 

2017). 

 Coppicing and felling of trees are practiced in most of the woods to prevent overgrowth.  

In the early years of establishing the garden, Jac. P. Thijsse himself made clear that the woods 

should not grow unchecked, as a dense climax forest of large mature trees would prevent 

sufficient light from reaching the understory.  Some large specimens could be allowed to mature, 

but much of the space should remain pruned and coppiced for the health of the layered canopy 

structure that provides important food and habitat as well as to retain the forms of the culturally 

important coppiced trees (Londo & van Tooren, 2017).  Efforts have recently increased to correct 

past management inaction, removing mature trees that go against this original vision and whose 

shade is impacting the richness of the woods as well as to the open parts of the Hof (Grötemöller, 

2020).  Ringing trees and retaining their trunks is prioritized for wildlife benefit.  When this is 

not possible trees are felled and any individuals posing health and safety risks are removed.  All 
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wood must be removed to prevent soil enrichment.  To prevent future overgrowth, trees and 

shrubs are periodically pruned and felled on a cycle ranging from seven to fifteen years.  Varying 

the timing and area where interventions take place each year ensures that variation remains in the 

canopy and understory to provide mixed habitats.  This also ensures that proportions between 

height and width remain balanced, an ornamental consideration laid out at the establishment of 

the Hof.  Canopy regeneration of maples (Acer campestre) is thinned in all woods throughout the 

site, with the exception of a few specimens (Londo & van Tooren, 2017).   

 In many areas of the woods the herbaceous layer develops mostly spontaneously, though 

several interventions still regularly take place.  Areas overgrown with nettles are mown annually 

in June and clippings are removed.  Nettles are able to grow in the woods providing they do not 

overwhelm other species but will be selectively removed or thinned when their presence reduces 

the overall richness of the space.  Other competitive natives may also be removed or thinned for 

the same reason, especially along the path edges where variety is highly valued (Londo & van 

Tooren, 2017).  Enrichment of the soil is problematic in the woods, which is increasing the 

growth of nettles, ivy, and other competitive species.  The top layer where most of this richness 

is accumulated is occasionally stripped to impoverish the soil (Stichting Thijsse's Hof, 2020).  

Ivy is regularly removed throughout the year, particularly in winter, and a variety of native herbs 

are sown in its place (Stichting Thijsse's Hof, 2018; 2019; 2020).  Ivy is removed from the trunks 

of trees which it would eventually strangle, leading to premature loss.  However, it is allowed to 

remain in a select few mature trees for ornamental value (Londo & van Tooren, 2017). 

 Thickets were part of Thijsse’s Hof from its establishment, however they became 

overgrown over many decades.  Thijsse wrote in his original plan that a single upright mature 

tree between the thicket is desirable (Grötemöller, 2020), but management inaction allowed 
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many trees to mature and dominate the canopy, casting significant shade.  Current management 

plans stipulate removing many of the mature trees to more closely reflect the early conditions of 

the park, providing more sunlight for the thickets and other understory plantings.  Supplemental 

plantings of blackberries and other thicket species are also proposed.  Any canopy regeneration 

or other species that threaten the health of the thickets is removed (Stichting Thijsse's Hof, 

2020). 

 Meadows in Thijsse’s Hof primarily reflect the dune ecosystems of North Holland.  

Vegetation is allowed to largely spontaneously develop in line with Thijsse’s visions that plants 

would not be pedantically organized as in a botanical garden, but rather arranged in naturalistic 

groupings similar to how they occur in the wild.  Non-native and overly competitive species may 

be removed as necessary, and seeding may be done to retain species richness (Londo & van 

Tooren, 2017).  Most meadows as well as the wetland areas of the Hof are mown twice per year, 

typically in June and September (Grötemöller, personal communication, 2021).  An increase in 

nitrogen deposition has the grasses in the grasslands in particular grow faster, sometimes at a rate 

which may necessitate a third mowing in certain areas.  This additional mowing may be required 

to keep the meadow sufficiently open but also comes at the expense of the richness of flowers 

and the insects that rely on them (Stichting Thijsse's Hof, 2020).  Regardless of the number of 

times the meadow is mown, some is left standing until the spring for overwintering insects, 

including eggs and caterpillars of butterflies.  Heather meadows are mown once every three to 

four years in March so they can rejuvenate.  Heather cannot be mown in autumn or winter as 

they are sensitive to freezing (Londo & van Tooren, 2017).  A new area of dune was established 

in 2020 as the gardeners continue to experiment with vegetation dynamics (Grötemöller, 2020). 
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 The board of directors visit the garden every two to three weeks to decide what work 

should be done (Grötemöller, personal communication, 2021).  Approaching the one-hundredth 

anniversary in 2025, managers and stakeholders are continuing to look for ways to improve 

Thijsse’s Hof and ensure its long-term health.  To this end, the question is regularly asked:  

would Thijsse be satisfied with the garden’s current conditions (Stichting Thijsse's Hof, 2020)?  

Working to stay in line with his vision in the context of modern conditions and realities, goals 

and techniques are constantly being refined to best suit the Hof’s current and future needs.  

 

4.1.9. De Heimanshof 

 Located in the town of Hoofddorp in the province of North Holland, De Heimanshof aims 

to show a diversity of species from the Haarlemmermeer region and the greater Netherlands for 

the benefits of environmental health and nature education.  Named after biologist Eli Heimans, 

the garden may also be referred to as Heemtuin De Heimanshof.  Established in 1975, it is 

managed by a full-time gardener and team of volunteers who work an average of one-hundred 

hours each week.  Between twenty to twenty-five volunteers work each week, though the total 

number of volunteers registered is higher.  The municipality contributes €100,000 annually, 

though roughly €30,000 of this is spent to heat the greenhouse which is outside the scope of this 

study.  As such, the park’s annual budget is estimated to be €70,000 (de Bruin, 2018, van 

Rossum, 2019; 2020).  The entire site is two hectares in size, 1.2 hectares of which is comprised 

of the naturalistic heemgarden which was reviewed for this study.   

 The woods require regular pruning, thinning, and felling in order to keep the canopy open 

enough to support rich shrub and herbaceous layers.  The wood edges in particular have become 

overgrown in recent years and have been targeted for heavy pruning to regain a varied vertical 
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structure and increase light reaching the understory (Sleeves, 2019).  With the hiring of a new 

beheer in 2020, the policy for heavier physical jobs was adjusted.  Where previously trees had 

been felled by hand, they are now removed with machinery when they can be used in compliance 

with occupational health and safety regulations (Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 2020).  Trees 

and shrubs are pruned and felled as necessary throughout the year when they are deemed 

dangerous to visitors, though most work occurs in the late fall and through the winter.  In order 

to keep the woods nutrient-poor, two to three centimeters of sand is deposited every two years.  

Leaves are also raked each autumn to prevent the build-up of a rich humus layer (Vriendenkring 

De Heimanshof, 2018).  Competitive species, in particular ivy, are removed from the understory 

to make room for more native herbaceous species (Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 2019). 

 Succession and competition are controlled throughout De Heimanshof, particularly in the 

meadows.  All non-native species are removed as well as native species which threaten to 

outcompete weaker species (Smilde, personal communication, 2021).  Nitrogen deposition has 

resulted in significant grassing in the garden’s meadows; weeding throughout the year works to 

reduce its dominance (Olsthoorn, 2020).  The grass has overwhelmed several areas to such a 

degree that complete reconstructions have been done to remove the grasses and restore the 

intended native species.  For example, the dune biotope was restarted between 2018 and 2019 

(Sleeves, 2019).  Mowing occurs at least once annually in the autumn, though certain areas may 

require additional mowing depending on precipitation and other varying conditions.  Each 

unique area of meadow is managed in a slightly different way, resulting in a wide variety of 

species (Engelman, 1991).  Work is ongoing to improve the recognizability of the biotopes by 

reintroducing characteristic native species and reducing undesirable dominant native species and 

any invading non-native species (van Burik, 2020). 
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 Among the future goals of the garden is improving the wetland areas.  Current 

management includes mowing reeds in the autumn and dredging the pools as necessary 

(Olsthoorn, 2020).  The peat area in particular requires thinning or removal of competitive 

species such as purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) as well as pulling of canopy regeneration 

from the woods it borders (Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 2019).  Water quality will be studied 

in the coming years in order to make management decisions in a more targeted manner 

(Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 2020).  A primary and ongoing goal of De Heimanshof is to 

increase their species richness (Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 2018).  The garden is actively 

expanding their network with nature managers and other allied professionals to improve their 

management as well as training volunteers to improve efficiency (van Burik, 2021).  The 

question continues to be asked, how can the garden be further developed as a connector between 

people and nature, in line with the ideas of Eli Heimans (Olsthoorn, 2020)?  Management is 

continuously reviewing techniques and assessing their effectiveness to create an updated 

management plan.  All these efforts aim to ensure the long-term health of the garden.   

 

4.1.10. Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark 

 Located in the municipality of Amstelveen in the province of North Holland, Dr. Jac. P. 

Thijssepark is one of the trio of parks referred to as the “Amstelveen Heemparks.”  Established 

in 1942, the park operates with a €250,000 annual budget from the municipality and employees 

five professional gardeners that work approximately two-hundred hours weekly.  Thijssepark has 

operated with a high level of management intensity since its inception eighty years ago with the 

goal of maintaining a high diversity of species and preserving the general composition and 

atmosphere of the original design as the park continuously grows and changes.   
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 Management is flexible, relying on the skills and knowledge of the gardeners.  Gardeners 

must have background in applicable fields to work at the Thijssepark, and even with experience 

it takes an average of five years for gardeners to fully learn and master the park’s design and 

management techniques and be able to make large-scale decisions on their own (Koningen et. al, 

2004; Porter, 2019).  Interventions are rarely strictly programmed or completed on an exact 

timetable, rather they are carried out when it is most appropriate to achieve the desired results 

(Koningen et. al, 2004).  The goal is to maintain a feeling, not a design.  Decisions are made by 

gardeners with a comprehensive understanding of how the system works, how they want it to 

feel, and what needs to be done in order to maintain this desired feeling (Porter, 2019).  This 

allows creative management where gardeners must have a vision of the impact of their decisions 

decades into the future (Dunnett & Kingsbury, 2004).   

 Trees and shrubs are pruned specifically to increase light reaching the ground with the 

goal of achieving a high diversity of perennial understory vegetation.  The technique Thijssepark 

uses to accomplish this involves removing the central leader of hardwood trees, effectively 

preventing them from growing into a full tree.  This style of pruning originated in the 

Amstelveen Heemparks and is thus referred to as “Amstelveen pruning.”   This work is done 

throughout the year, but mainly in the winter when the forms of the trees and shrubs are not 

obscured by foliage.  Many trees undergo Amstelveen pruning, which can sustain them at heights 

anywhere from under five feet to more than thirty for decades.  Amstelveen pruning is best 

initiated when the trees are young but may also be considered for larger trees if they are casting 

significant shade.  A select few trees throughout the parks are allowed to reach their full height, 

retaining mature forms in a system dominated by shorter trees. (Porter, 2019).  Trees within the 

first four years of their lives are typically pruned every two years and then every three years.  If 
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pruning was to be done less frequently, it would cause a greater disruption.  The canopy would 

have more time to close and shade the understory, then the sudden increase of light would lead to 

an explosion of mostly unwanted herbaceous species (Koningen et. al, 2004). 

Additionally, pruning is done for a variety of ornamental reasons.  Trees and shrubs are 

regularly pruned to ensure sightlines and vistas remain unblocked and notable visual elements 

are unobscured.  Pruning also is done to maintain the variance of heights in the understory, 

preventing “green walls” of vegetation and adding depth to the space.  Furthermore, pruning is 

done to reduce vegetation blocking the trunks of mature trees, a technique referred to as “trunk 

impression.”  With so many trees throughout the park undergoing Amstelveen pruning, the 

individuals that reach maturity are prized.  Any vegetation blocking these trees is removed to 

improve their visibility (Porter, 2019).  Most pruning is done with a handsaw, allowing precision 

and reducing the risk of too much material being removed (Koningen et. al, 2004). 

Many areas of the heempark, in particular spaces with marsh plants, are not cut in 

autumn.  Instead, the dead foliage and stems are kept through the winter and removed in spring 

before the start of the growing season (Koningen et. al, 2004; Porter, 2019).  Areas dominated by 

heather are not mown, rather trimmed annually in the spring.  Evergreen groundcovers such as 

cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon) are also not mown and do not tolerate significant trimming.  

Areas of flower meadows without any of these species are typically mown twice per year, once 

after flowering, typically in May or June, and again in September or November (Koningen et. al, 

2004).  Cuttings may be left briefly to seed but must be removed to keep the peat soil nutrient-

poor, crucial for the health of the native plants (Porter, 2019).  Scythes are used for the majority 

of meadow mowing, as mechanical mowers are less precise and can damage both the plants and 

the delicate soil profile (Slagt et. al, 2020).   
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Weeding in all vegetation cover types occurs throughout the entire growing season and 

may comprise the majority of an eight-hour workday (Busse, personal communication, 2021).  

As a dynamic, living system, managers allow vegetation within Thijssepark to seed and spread, 

but also precisely manage natural succession and competition.  Species including nettles, 

brambles, and grasses are strictly removed while ivy is only allowed to grow in a few designated 

areas.  Additionally, desirable native species are regularly thinned to prevent them from 

outcompeting weaker species.  As native species that provide ecological and ornamental value, 

they are not entirely removed but may need to be controlled if they are stronger than surrounding 

species (Porter, 2019).  Canopy tree seedlings are removed year-round to prevent succession.  

Mountain ash is the only species which may occasionally be allowed to spontaneously establish 

in rougher wooded areas of the park (Busse, personal communication, 2019).  Weeding is done 

with a weeding knife, which is precise enough to remove even single blades of grass.  Tools such 

as hoes or shovels are not used, as they would damage the delicate soil profile (Porter, 2019). 

 As vegetation dies, it is typically replaced.  If a tree is lost, a new individual is planted 

nearby so it will eventually grow to have a similar stature and effect on the space.  The tree may 

not be planted in the exact same spot and may not be the same species depending on the 

circumstances.  New trees are usually grown in the on-site nursery in De Braak, where they may 

be shaped for years before being planted as specimens or in groups to create a particular view 

(Slagt et. al, 2020).  If an area of shrubs or perennials are getting thin or diversity is reducing, 

new plants can be intermittently planted to regain the desired composition.  New plantings may 

also be added for aesthetic value rather than out of the necessity of filling a gap.  New species 

may also be added to assess their survival in a particular environment to determine if they should 

be used in greater quantities in the future.  Seeds from the park are collected by the gardeners 
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throughout the year and are prepared on-site for future use (Porter, 2019).  Most meadow species 

are sown from the beginning of March until the end of May.  For heather and bog areas, autumn 

sowing is preferable as germination is stimulated by frost (Koningen et. al, 2004).  Gardeners 

may also remove established vegetation for the health of other plants or ornamental reasons.  

Shrubs and large ferns are occasionally removed to open a space or restore a viewshed that had 

been closed.  A tree may be removed if it is growing too close to another and is impacting its 

health.  A tree, shrub, or other plant might also be removed simply if it is deemed to not be 

adding enough value to the space and the gardeners wish to try something new (Porter, 2019). 

Typically, one section of the park needs to be restarted every year due to the peat soil 

naturally lowering over time.  This causes tree roots become exposed, rapidly impacting the 

health of trees.  Instead of tackling this on a plant-by-plant basis, there reaches a point where it is 

decided to completely restart the affected area. This occurs in the late autumn and involves 

removing nearly all vegetation within a dedicated plot and adding new peat.  Areas may also 

need to be restarted if weeds outcompete the planted vegetation and take over the space to a 

point where the problematic species cannot be removed by hand.  In this situation, the existing 

peat is stripped to completely remove the weeds and seedbank so they do not immediately return.  

In both circumstances the species composition is roughly maintained, but exact locations of the 

plants do not need to match those that were removed.  Whenever possible, the new plants will 

have been grown in the on-site nursery to reduce transplant shock (Porter, 2019). 

Additional maintenance is necessary to keep the park safe and accessible.  Pruning trees 

and shrubs in response to health and safety concerns occurs throughout the year as necessary.  

When not deemed dangerous, boles of dead trees are kept to provide food and shelter to insects, 

birds, fungi, and other species.  The vast majority of pruned wood is removed from the site, so it 
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does not feel uncared for.  Paths are regularly cleaned, and new crushed lava stone is added when 

necessary (Porter, 2019).  A torch may be used on the paths to quickly remove any invasive 

vegetation.  Logs supporting the banks of the park’s watercourses are replaced every ten to 

twenty years depending on the species of wood used.  This is carried out in the late fall and 

winter.  Watercourses are dredged in the late fall (Slagt et. al, 2020). 

 Further effort is put towards concealing certain aspects of the park’s management.  

Despite the high intensity of management, the gardeners strive to make the park feel “natural” 

and keep their work as unobtrusive as possible.  New trees are chosen to be different heights and 

geometric shapes, lines, and curves are avoided so it is less obvious that they are planted.  Tree 

stakes are only kept for as long as necessary, usually between one and two years.  Pruning cuts 

are made close to the branch node and, when possible, are angled away from paths so the wound 

is not directly visible.  A final means of concealing pruning involves rubbing peat onto the cut.  

Instead of a fresh, white cut that is likely to catch someone’s eyes, the dark peat helps the wound 

blend in with the tree’s bark.  Management requires the gardeners to walk through planting beds, 

often tracking back and forth many times over the course of the day.  Gardeners do not kneel 

when weeding and do not repeatedly take the same path within the beds to prevent damage to the 

plants as well as to reduce indentations in the soil.  After work is completed, the space is raked to 

cover, blend, and obscure any signs of disturbance.  The same is done to the paths to clean up 

fallen removed vegetation and to smooth over tracks from bikes and carts (Porter, 2019). 

 Much of Thijssepark’s management is not explicitly written down, but rather determined 

in the field.  Decisions are based on context and may differ based on the individual that carries 

them out.  Knowledge continues to accumulate over time and is passed on to new gardeners who 

will continue managing the park into the future. 
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     4.2. Species Richness 

 This study measured richness in two different ways.  Estimates of the total number of 

herbaceous species growing in each individual park depended on data collected from site visits 

and primary source documents.  These estimates aimed to determine if there was any clear 

correlation between management intensity and the total number of herbaceous species that a 

heempark was estimated to support.  Recording methods varied between the parks.  Some 

maintain dedicated inventories for each year whereas others simply collect running lists of 

species observations over multiple years, without specifying observation dates.  In some cases, 

estimates from gardeners compensated for the absences of such inventories. 

Few parks provided historic estimates, but where available historic data helped to 

determine potential trends of increases or decreases in richness over time.  For example, 

Thijsse’s Hof’s records did not include an exact estimate but referenced a previous vegetation 

inventory from 19971 and noted that richness has remained roughly consistent (Londo & van 

Tooren, 2017).  Other heemparks included general observations regarding changes in richness: 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout declared in their 2018 annual report that diversity in the meadows was 

increasing and that they had identified a new species which had not been observed in the garden 

before (Stichting Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 2018).  De Heimanshof claimed in their 2018 annual 

report that they had successfully reintroduced multiple species and noted that the total number of 

species in the garden was approaching historic numbers, though they did not specify any values 

(Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 2018).  All parks noted a desire that their management 

strategies facilitate an increase in richness, or at least maintain their existing level of biodiversity. 

 

_______________ 

1.  This publication could not be accessed. 
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Park Name Herbaceous Richness Estimate Past Estimates 

Heemtuin De Maten 180 (Floron, 2001)2 130 (IVN Apeldoorn, 1984) 

Natuurtuin De Robbert 
170 (Stichting Natuurtuin Helmond, 
……2021)1  

Heemtuin Goudse Hout 150 (Mayenburg, n.d.)3  

Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 
250 (Stichting Heempark 's-
……Hertogenbosch, 2013)2  

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 200 (Vos & Los, 2016)1 
325 (1986), 250 (1991), 230 (1995), 240 
(2000), 210 (2005) (Vos & Los, 2016) 

Heempark Leiden  
200 (Kathmann, personal 
……communication, 2022)4 

600 (1950), 500 (1970), 400 (1980),  
450 (1985) (van Schie, 1985) 

Heemtuin Rucphen  
430 (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin 
……Rucphen, 2020)1  

Thijsse’s Hof  400 (Stichting Thijsse's Hof, 2021)1  

De Heimanshof  
500 (Vriendenkring De Heimanshof, 
……n.d.)3  

Jac. P. Thijssepark 425 (Slagt et. al, 2020)3  
 

Table 4-1: Species richness estimates  

_______________ 

1.  Vegetation inventory – carried out within the past five years. 
2.  Vegetation inventory – carried out more than five years ago. 
3.  Running vegetation inventory – dates of observations not specified. 
4.  Estimate – not directly measured. 
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4.2.1. Heemtuin De Maten 

 Heemtuin De Maten is approximately 1.2 hectares, with a negligible portion made up of 

water.  A small island to the north-east is part of the park but is inaccessible and not included in 

this measure.  Data collection was carried-out in approximately five hours on Friday, September 

17th, 2021.  A total of sixty-eight plots were surveyed.  All four vegetation cover types were 

present on-site.  One plot was removed due to accessibility issues.  All plots were observed prior 

to annual mowing.  The full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-1. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 27 4.4 9 1 

Meadow 18 5.3 10 1 

Wetland 8 6.5 9 4 

Woods 15 1.5 4 0 

Total 68 4.2 10 0 
 
Table 4-2a: Data collection – Heemtuin De Maten species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 25/68 11/68 20/68 13/68 19/68 16/68 

Percentage of Total Plots 36.7% 16.1% 29.4% 19.1% 27.9% 23.5% 
 
Table 4-2b: Data collection – Heemtuin De Maten invasive species presence-absence 
observations 
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Figure 4-1:  Data collection – Heemtuin De Maten species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.2. Natuurtuin De Robbert 

 Natuurtuin De Robbert’s total size is approximately 1.5 hectares, with .15 hectares being 

made up of water.  Data collection was carried-out in approximately six hours on Saturday, 

September 18th, 2021.  A total of forty-seven plots were surveyed.  All four vegetation cover 

types were present on-site.  Four plots were marked but not surveyed due to mowing occurring 

prior to data collection.  An additional four plots were not surveyed because they were covered 

mostly or entirely by water.  The full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-2. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 9 3.9 9 2 

Meadow 21 8.4 14 3 

Wetland 2 5.5 7 4 

Woods 15 2.5 7 1 

Total 47 5.4 14 1 

 
Table 4-3a: Data collection – Natuurtuin De Robbert species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 18/47 15/47 12/47 0/47 8/47 11/47 

Percentage of Total Plots 38.3% 31.9% 25.5% 0.0% 17.0% 23.4% 

 
Table 4-3b: Data collection – Natuurtuin De Robbert invasive species presence-absence 
observations 
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Figure 4-2:  Data collection – Natuurtuin De Robbert species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.3. Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

 Heemtuin Goudse Hout’s total size is approximately 3.5 hectares.  The northern section 

of the site includes demonstration and cultural gardens which were outside of the naturalistic 

scope of this research and not included in data collection.  The wild section of the garden where 

data was collected is roughly 2.5 hectares, 1 hectare of which is taken up by water.  Data 

collection was carried-out in approximately five hours on Thursday, September 16th, 2021.  A 

total of forty-nine plots were surveyed.  Three of the four vegetation cover types were found on-

site, excluding edge.  Fourteen meadow plots were marked but not surveyed due to mowing 

occurring prior to data collection.  An additional ten woods plots were not surveyed because they 

were densely covered with stinging nettle, constituting a health and safety risk.  The full data set 

can be found in APPENDIX D-3. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge X X X X 

Meadow 7 12.0 14 10 

Wetland 15 8.5 14 5 

Woods 27 5.7 9 3 

Total 49 7.4 14 3 

 
Table 4-4a: Data collection – Heemtuin Goudse Hout species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 18/49 27/49 1/49 0/49 0/49 4/49 

Percentage of Total Plots 36.7% 55.1% 2.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.1% 

 
Table 4-4b: Data collection – Heemtuin Goudse Hout invasive species presence-absence 
observations 
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Figure 4-3:  Data collection – Heemtuin Goudse Hout species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.4. Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 

 Heempark s’-Hertogenbosch’s total size is approximately 2 hectares, with a small 0.04 

hectare pond in the center.  Data collection was carried-out in approximately ten hours on 

Sunday, September 5th, 2021.  A total of ninety-one plots were surveyed.  All four vegetation 

cover types were present on-site.  One plot was marked but not surveyed at the entrance of the 

park and two additional plots fell mostly outside of the bounds of the park into the surrounding 

water.  The full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-4. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 28 3.8 9 1 

Meadow 14 8.3 10 5 

Wetland 7 8.7 11 6 

Woods 42 1.9 5 0 

Total 91 4.0 11 0 

 
Table 4-5a: Data collection – Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 28/91 6/91 25/91 24/91 17/91 15/91 

Percentage of Total Plots 30.8% 6.6% 27.5% 26.4% 18.7% 16.5% 

 
Table 4-5b: Data collection – Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch invasive species presence-absence 
observations 
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Figure 4-4:  Data collection – Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.5. Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 

 Natuurtuin Zoetermeer’s total size is approximately 2 hectares, with roughly .15 hectares 

being made up of canals and other water bodies.  Data collection was carried-out in 

approximately seven hours on Sunday, September 19th, 2021.  A total of sixty plots were 

surveyed.  Three of the four vegetation cover types were present, excluding woods.  Twenty-

eight meadow plots were marked but not surveyed due to mowing occurring prior to data 

collection.  An additional two wetland plots were not surveyed because they had also been 

mowed for the season.  One additional marked plot was removed due to a majority of it falling 

outside of the site boundary and the other portion being mostly take up by a large insect hotel.  

The full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-5. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 22 3.6 6 1 

Meadow 16 9.1 14 4 

Wetland 22 7.2 13 4 

Woods X X X X 

Total 60 6.3 14 1 

 
Table 4-6a: Data collection – Natuurtuin Zoetermeer species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 23/60 18/60 13/60 2/60 2/60 14/60 

Percentage of Total Plots 38.3% 30.0% 21.7% 3.3% 3.3% 23.3% 

 
Table 4-6b: Data collection – Natuurtuin Zoetermeer invasive species presence-absence 
observations 
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Figure 4-5:  Data collection – Natuurtuin Zoetermeer species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.6. Heempark Leiden 

 Heempark Leiden’s total size is approximately 2.4 hectares, with roughly 0.4 hectares 

being taken up by ponds, lakes, and other watercourses throughout the park.  Data collection was 

carried-out in approximately ten hours on Sunday, September 26th, 2021.  A total of eighty-four 

plots were surveyed.  All four vegetation cover types were present on-site.  Nine plots were 

marked but not surveyed because they were covered mostly or entirely by water.  The southern 

portion of the site includes several buildings and is mostly paved and thus was not surveyed.  

The full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-6 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 22 5.2 10 2 

Meadow 26 6.3 10 4 

Wetland 7 4.7 7 3 

Woods 29 3.4 5 1 

Total 84 4.9 10 1 

 
Table 4-7a: Data collection – Heempark Leiden species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 41/84 19/84 5/84 12/84 4/84 23/84 

Percentage of Total Plots 48.9% 22.6% 5.9% 14.3% 4.8% 27.4% 

 
Table 4-7b: Data collection – Heempark Leiden invasive species presence-absence observations 
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Figure 4-6:  Data collection – Heempark Leiden species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.7. Heemtuin Rucphen 

 Heemtuin Rucphen’s total size is approximately 2.25 hectares, 0.1 of which is taken up 

by a pond in the center of the park.  Data collection was carried-out in approximately twelve 

hours over the course of two days: Thursday, September 23rd and Thursday, the 30th, 2021.  A 

total of one-hundred and six plots were surveyed.  All four vegetation cover types were present 

on-site.  Two plots were marked but not surveyed because they were covered mostly or entirely 

by water.  One plot was removed due to most of it falling outside of the site boundary.  Four 

additional plots were removed at the entrance of the park, with most of this space being taken up 

by parking or the nature center building.  The full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-7. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 30 4.2 7 1 

Meadow 39 7.5 13 2 

Wetland 7 7.7 13 4 

Woods 30 2.8 6 1 

Total 106 5.2 13 1 

 
Table 4-8a: Data collection – Heemtuin Rucphen species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 26/106 7/106 15/106 13/106 2/106 52/106 

Percentage of Total Plots 24.5% 6.6% 14.2% 12.3% 1.9% 49.1% 

 
Table 4-8b: Data collection – Heemtuin Rucphen invasive species presence-absence observations 
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Figure 4-7:  Data collection – Heemtuin Rucphen species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.8. Thijsse’s Hof 

 Thijsse’s Hof’s total size is approximately 2 hectares, 0.25 of which is covered by a pond 

in the center of the park.  Data collection was carried-out in approximately nine hours over the 

course of three days: Friday, October 1st, Thursday, the 7th, and Friday, the 8th, 2021.  A total of 

sixty-nine plots were surveyed.  The first and second days of data collection were paused due to 

rain.  All four vegetation cover types were present on-site.  Six plots were marked but not 

surveyed because they were covered mostly or entirely by water.  Three plots with buildings 

were removed and an additional four at the entrance of the park were removed for being 

predominantly paved.  One plot had been mowed prior to data collection.  Four plots 

encompassed a newly established dune landscape which could not be traversed to survey.  The 

full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-8. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 16 4.8 8 2 

Meadow 13 8.2 11 3 

Wetland 2 8.0 8 8 

Woods 38 3.1 10 1 

Total 69 4.6 11 1 

 
Table 4-9a: Data collection – Thijsse’s Hof species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 20/69 15/69 3/69 38/69 3/69 13/69 

Percentage of Total Plots 29.0% 21.7% 4.3% 55.0% 4.3% 18.8% 

 
Table 4-9b: Data collection – Thijsse’s Hof invasive species presence-absence observations 
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Figure 4-8:  Data collection – Thijsse’s Hof species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.9. De Heimanshof 

 De Heimanshof’s total size is approximately 2 hectares.  The north-western section of the 

site is made up demonstration and cultural gardens which were outside of the naturalistic scope 

of this research and not included.  The remaining wild section included in this study is 

approximately 1.2 hectares, with a 0.02 hectare pond in the park’s center.  Data collection was 

carried-out in approximately five hours on Thursday, September 16th, 2021.  A total of forty-

seven plots were surveyed.  All four vegetation cover types were present on-site.    Five plots 

were marked but not surveyed for including an herb garden and orchard, also outside of the 

scope of this research.  One additional plot with a building was removed.  The full data set can 

be found in APPENDIX D-9. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of  
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of Species 
Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 9 4.6 8 2 

Meadow 16 6.1 9 3 

Wetland 5 6.8 9 5 

Woods 17 3.1 6 1 

Total 47 4.8 9 1 

 
Table 4-10a: Data collection – De Heimamshof species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 13/47 0/47 0/47 6/47 7/47 21/47 

Percentage of Total Plots 27.7% 0.0% 0.0% 12.8% 14.9% 44.7% 

 
Table 4-10b: Data collection – De Heimanshof invasive species presence-absence observations 
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Figure 4-9:  Data collection – De Heimanshof species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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4.2.10. Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark 

 Thijssepark is the largest park included in this research, with a total area of 

approximately 5.5 hectares.  Roughly 0.85 hectares is covered by an extensive watercourse.  

Data collection was carried-out in approximately twenty hours over the course of four days: 

Friday, October 8th, Wednesday the 13th, Friday the 15th, and Saturday the 16th, 2021.  A total of 

one-hundred and sixty-two plots were surveyed.  All four vegetation cover types were present 

on-site.  Twenty-one plots were marked but not surveyed because they were covered mostly or 

entirely by water.  Ten plots were removed for falling mostly outside of the bounds of the park.  

Five plots were removed at park entrances.  Six plots had been mowed prior to data collection.  

Four plots were not surveyed due to all the vegetation being removed earlier in the year to 

prevent the spread of a heather disease.  The full data set can be found in APPENDIX D-10. 

 

Vegetation Cover 

COUNT of 
Vegetation Cover 
(plots surveyed) 

AVERAGE of 
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MAX of   
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

MIN of   
Species Count 
(species/m2) 

Edge 37 4.3 8 1 

Meadow 40 7.1 12 1 

Wetland 24 5.3 10 2 

Woods 61 3.4 8 1 

Total 162 4.8  12 1 

 
Table 4-1a: Data collection – Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark species richness observations 

 

 Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil Invasives Absent 

Plots Observed In 10/162 0/162 0/162 6/162 12/162 135/162 

Percentage of Total Plots 6.2% 0.0% 0.0% 3.7% 7.4% 83.3% 

 
Table 4-11b: Data collection – Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark invasive species presence-absence 
observations 
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Figure 4-10:  Data collection – Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark species richness observations map 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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     4.3. Limitations 

 Data collection was limited by multiple factors, including differences in scope of 

recorded data, extent of field data, and schedule of fieldwork. These limitations are organized by 

their relationship to either management strategies or species richness. 

 

4.3.1. Management Strategies 

 A thorough review of all available documentation contributed to the descriptions of each 

heempark’s management strategies.  However, inconsistencies in both quantity, quality, and 

scope of documentation impacted this report.  The total resources found for each park ranged 

from two documents to dozens.  Annual reports and management plans were the most common 

documentation, however not all parks published them, either regularly or at all.  Reports ranged 

from several pages to more than fifty.  Content ranged from brief overviews of important 

interventions to in-depth explanations of every unique ecotype.  Some parks had resources that 

others did not, such as vision plans or journal articles that provided unique, valuable information.  

Similarly, conversations with gardeners during site visits varied in the depth of information the 

interviews provided.  Some gardeners provided an exceptional depth of information that would 

not have otherwise been available and others were fairly brief.  All resources contributed to the 

findings, albeit some allowed much more extensive and complete results. 

 Unlike the other nine sites, Thijssepark does not publish resources for public audiences.  

Several web- and print resources contain overviews of management strategies and goals, though 

most information was obtained through direct interactions with gardeners.  Most of the 

knowledge of the management of Thijssepark included in this study depends on previous 

research and fieldwork, during which the author worked directly gardeners.  However, even this 
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dedicated study could not produce all the available details of the park's management regime.  

Overall, regardless of the quantity or format of information received, these descriptions are a 

snapshot in time based on available data.  The findings do not – nor could they ever – include all 

of the intricate details and complexities of each individual heempark’s management.   

 

4.3.2. Species Richness 

 Herbaceous richness estimates were provided by each heempark without a consistent 

method for recording data across all parks.  The resulting range could present inconsistencies.  

Some were annual inventories, others running lists, and one was simply an approximation since a 

written record was not available.  There is also no way to ensure they are accurate.  Despite the 

limitations, these estimates still represent valuable data for this study.  Field data collection also 

presented potential for inaccuracies.  Vegetation cover types were approximations determined 

visually.  Heemparks are rarely blocks of woods and meadows, rather they constantly shift back 

and forth so vegetation cover was not always clear and might have been interpreted and marked 

differently in some cases by a different observer.  Even with the decision to not identify the 

species of observed vegetation, there was still a high possibility of miscounting the total species 

within a subplot.  For example, one study found that a single observer could miss on average 

10% to 30% of species (Zhang et al, 2014), so it is likely that the findings do not always 

accurately estimate the total number of species that were present within a given subplot.  

Presence-absence data for invasives were noted to be more reliable by literature review sources, 

but species could still be missed.  Several sites had areas of meadow that had already been mown 

for the season, limiting possible data points.  Additionally, there were instances of proposed plots 

being inaccessible, which also reduced the expected total data points.    
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CHAPTER 5: ANALYSIS AND SYNTHESIS 

 

 The following section will evaluate the meaning, significance, and relevance of the 

findings from the previous chapter.   

 

     5.1. Levels of Management Intensity 

 As a comparative study, determining levels of management intensity was necessary to 

clearly group the ten parks.  The management intensity levels are based on comparisons between 

the parks researched for this study and may differ slightly across a different selection of parks.  

After thorough review of annual reports, management plans, and other resources, several clear 

aspects emerged which related to each park’s overall management intensity.  Annual budget, 

total hours worked, and the composition of professional and volunteer gardeners, as well as 

particular techniques such as the removal of competitive native species or attention paid to 

ornamental features all contributed to what management intensity each park was assigned. 

 

5.1.1. Low Intensity Management 

 Low intensity management uses almost exclusively extensive techniques.  Maintenance 

work in these parks is typically minimal but deliberate.  The three parks that were determined to 

fit this category – De Maten, De Robbert, and Heemtuin Goudse Hout – are managed entirely by 

volunteers and operate with a limited budget or no dedicated funding.  On average, gardeners 

work fewer than fifteen hours in a typical week.  All three parks have a greater number of hours 

worked in the winter – when the most labor-intensive activities of pruning and the removal of 
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detritus take place – compared to the growing seasons when the parks and vegetation are mostly 

left to develop on their own other than necessary removal of invasive species and ensuring that 

the park remains safe and accessible.   

 Primary focus is placed on ensuring the parks remain accessible, with paths mown or 

cleaned as necessary and any overgrowth impacting safe movement throughout the park pruned 

or removed.  Ornamental design elements are not prioritized or may not be considered at all.  

Staying true to the core concept of what makes a heempark, gardeners remove non-native species 

when identified with the goal of preventing establishment before the species can spread and 

cause problems throughout the site.  Native species are allowed to grow and spread 

spontaneously. With few exceptions, very strong native species are not manually removed, even 

if they outcompete weaker native species.  Trees may be pruned or removed to increase light in 

hopes of increasing herbaceous vegetation richness, though new species are rarely planted.  

Species richness is sought and rare species are celebrated, however effort is typically not 

extended to protecting individual species.  The general attitude is that the species that can handle 

competition and the conditions of the site are what should be growing there.   

 

5.1.2. Moderate Intensity Management 

 Moderate intensity management begins to combine both extensive and intensive 

techniques.  The three parks that were determined to fit this category averaged twenty to thirty 

hours of weekly work and had a higher average annual budget, with a substantial range between 

€3,500 and €70,000.  Two of the three parks – Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch and Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer – were managed by a team of volunteers, and the third – Heempark Leiden – was 

managed solely by one paid employee, whose salary is the main portion the park’s budget.   
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 Non-native plants are removed from the parks, and in addition certain native species are 

strategically removed when they outcompete other native species.  Work is done to prevent 

species such as nettles, ivy, and brambles from taking up too much space and reducing the 

species richness of the park.  However, due to time constraints and limited volunteers it can be 

difficult to completely eliminate these plants, causing them to continuously regrow in areas from 

which they have been removed.  Some areas may allow competitive species to grow while they 

are removed because removing from the entire park is not feasible.  Pruning and removing trees 

to increase sunlight is similarly practiced and new species are commonly planted or seeded.  

Ornamental aspects of the site are considered, though not prioritized over the necessary upkeep 

which ensures each park remains healthy and accessible. 

 

5.1.3. High Intensity Management 

 High intensity management utilizes significantly more intensive techniques.  The three 

parks that were determined to fit this category – Heemtuin Rucphen, Thijsse’s Hof, and De 

Heimanshof – averaged between sixty to one-hundred hours worked weekly, a significant 

increase from the time spent managing the moderate intensity parks.  The annual budget also 

increased, ranging between €40,000 and €70,000.  All three parks employed one paid gardener as 

well as a volunteer network to carry out the park’s management.   

 Like all parks with low and moderate management intensity, accessibility is of crucial 

importance.  Non-native species are removed and effort to combat competitive native species is 

increased compared to moderately managed parks.  Nettles, brambles, and ivy may be allowed to 

grow in certain areas but are largely removed to allow desirable species to grow and preserve 

richness.  These parks also work to remove fast-spreading grasses, which is typically beyond the 
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capabilities of parks with less time and fewer workers.  New species are constantly planted and 

seeded to replace individuals that have been lost or add new species and increase the park’s 

richness.  Trees are regularly pruned to increase sunlight reaching the understory and support 

more species.  Ornamental aspects are a much more significant factor, with the goal of ensuring 

the space is beautiful and remains reflective of the original design.   

 

5.1.4. Very High Intensity Management 

 Only one park researched as part of this study was determined to have very high intensity 

management.  Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark greatly exceeded both the budgets and time worked of all 

other sites researched for this study, having a €250,000 annual budget and five full-time trained 

gardeners working approximately two-hundred hours weekly.  The site was also managed with 

several particularly unique strategies, setting it aside from the other parks.  Like all other 

heemparks, non-native species are strictly removed from Thijssepark with the exception of a 

limited few purposefully planted exotics.  Like high management parks, competitive native 

species are removed or only allowed in designated areas, however Thijssepark practices this to a 

much more significant degree.  Even desirable native species are thinned to prevent them from 

outcompeting weaker species to preserve the park’s richness.  Trees are pruned or removed to 

increase sunlight to the understory and new species are regularly planted or seeded.  

Management focuses primarily on ornamental factors.  The site grows and changes year-to-year, 

but a very high level of effort and attention is put towards maintaining a composition and 

atmosphere which reflects the park’s original design. 
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     5.2. Management Strategies 

 The following subsections will compare and contrast various aspects of the management 

of the ten parks chosen for this study.  They seek to interpret the following questions: 

What goals and techniques are practiced by all parks, regardless of management intensity?   

What strategies follow positive correlations, increasing as management intensity increases?   

What strategies are not practiced by parks with lower intensities but are practiced by parks with 

higher intensities?  What aspects of heempark management follow no discernable patterns? 

 

5.2.1. Funding and Time 

 A park’s annual budget and workforce make up the base of any management regime.  

The ten parks follow an overall positive correlation, with their budgets and hours worked 

generally increasing as management intensity increases. 
 

Park Name Size Hours Hours/ha Employees Volunteers Budget Budget/ha 

Heemtuin De Maten 1.2 ha 8.5 8 0 3-41 €0 €0 

Natuurtuin De Robbert 1.5 ha 10 8 0 3-51 €1,200 €889 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout 2.5 ha 20 13 0 10-152 €4,000 €2,667 

Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 2.0 ha 25 13 0 111 €3,500 €1,750 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 2.0 ha 30 16 0 101 (252) €5,000 €2,703 

Heempark Leiden  2.4 ha 30 15 1 0 €70,000 €35,000 

Heemtuin Rucphen  2.2 ha 60 28 1 402 €40,000 €19,048 

Thijsse’s Hof  2.0 ha 100 57 1 121 €65,000 €37,143 

De Heimanshof  1.2 ha 100 83 1 20-251 €70,000 €58,333 

Jac. P. Thijssepark 5.5 ha 200 43 5 0 €250,000 €53,763 

_______________ 

1.  Average number of volunteers working per week.   
2.  Total number of volunteers registered to work.  Number of volunteers who work weekly 
….is typically lower than the total registered. 

Table 5-1: Funding, time, and workforce estimates 
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Figure 5-1: Total weekly hours and hours worked per hectare 

 

Figure 5-2: Total annual budget and budget per hectare 
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The hours worked by gardeners typically increase with budget increases, apart from 

Heempark Leiden, which has a higher budget than Heemtuin Rucphen but works half as many 

hours each week.  The discrepancy in budgets versus hours worked can be attributed to how 

many hours the paid employee in each park works.  In Heempark Leiden, the beheer works thirty 

hours per week with no volunteer assistance.  Comparatively, the beheer in Heemtuin Rucphen 

only works 12 hours per week but has the help of dozens of volunteers, allowing more hours to 

be worked with less money spent on salaries.  The number of employees and their hours worked 

remain constant throughout a given year, as salaried employees are contractually obligated to 

work a certain number of hours per week.  Volunteers may decide not to work for any number of 

reasons as they are not required to work, so their hours can be more variable.  Volunteers with 

leadership positions within a park’s friends group or foundation typically work more frequently 

and regularly, especially in parks with lower management intensity where these individuals may 

be the only ones involved in management.   

The ability to hire a salaried employee is clearly linked to the budget of a park.  The 

limited funding of parks with low intensity and two of the three parks with moderate intensity 

does not allow the hiring of employees.  Notably, both Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch and 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer historically had beheers, but their current annual budgets could not allow 

them to hire one anymore.  In order to hire a single employee, Heempark Leiden necessitates a 

significant increase in funding compared to the other parks with moderate management intensity.  

The three parks with high management intensity also employ one paid employee each and have 

an average budget of slightly more than €60,000.  Thijssepark’s annual budget is more than four 

times greater than the average of the parks with high levels of management intensity, which 

allows them to hire five full-time gardeners. 
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Figure 5-3: Total hours and annual budget 

 

 Hiring paid employees necessitates ample funding, though it is important to note that not 

all parks desire paid employees.  For Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, and Heemtuin 

Goudse Hout, utilizing strictly volunteers does not pose an issue as their management is 

deliberately limited and does not require paying someone to work constantly.  Most of the work 

in these parks is fairly straightforward and can be successfully carried out by the volunteer 

gardeners that care for them.  On the other hand, Thijssepark employees five gardeners and 

deliberately does not use volunteers due to the high level of proficiency that their management 

techniques require.  All three parks with high levels of management intensity benefit from team 

of volunteers who carry out dozens of hours of work each week and also each have salaried 

beehers, whose training and expertise steer their park’s management. 
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5.2.2. Safety and Accessibility 

 Management to ensure safety and accessibility for park visitors is a necessity practiced by 

all heemparks regardless of management intensity or indeed any other factor.  As public green 

spaces open to anyone who wishes to visit, gardeners are obligated to ensure that their parks can 

be safely traversed at all times of the year.  All parks reviewed as part of this study regularly 

mow grass paths and take necessary steps to ensure any paved or semi-paved walkways are clean 

of debris and weeds.  Paving materials are replaced as necessary.  Any plants growing onto the 

paths are cut back as necessary to ensure there are no impediments to movement, especially 

brambles and other thorned vegetation.  Regular pruning takes place in all parks to remove any 

dangerous overhanging branches and occasionally entire trees that have died or are at risk of 

dying and pose a threat of toppling.  When a mature tree requires removal, all parks made note 

that it is preferable to maintain some portion of the trunk for its wildlife benefits as long as the 

structure is not hazardous.  Safety and accessibility interventions make up a greater portion of 

gardener’s time in parks managed with low intensity compared to those with higher levels of 

management, though it remains equally crucial in all sites. 

 

5.2.3. Mowing Herbaceous Vegetation 

 A management intervention carried out by all ten parks is the mowing of herbaceous 

vegetation, though details vary park-by-park and across a range of factors.  All parks carry out a 

mowing at the end of the growing season; in De Maten, Heemtuin Goudse Hout, and De 

Heimanshof this is typically the only mowing unless conditions necessitate an earlier mowing in 

the summer.  De Robbert, Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, and Thijsse’s Hof mow once in the 

summer and again in the autumn, with Thijsse’s Hof noting that in recent years they have 
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occasionally needed to mow a third time due to excessive growth.  Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 

Heempark Leiden, Heemtuin Rucphen, and Thijssepark have a mix of timings and number of 

annual mowings for different types of meadows throughout their parks compared to the 

previously listed parks whose meadows are more homogeneous.  Unique vegetation in several 

parks have frequencies particular to them, such as heather meadows which are mown every six to 

eight years in Heemtuin Rucphen and every three to four years in Thijsse’s Hof, and in 

Thijssepark where it is never mown but rather trimmed as necessary each spring.  The frequency 

of mowings does not show a correlation with management intensity, rather it is determined by 

the needs of the particular vegetation found on each site.  For example, De Maten attempted 

mowing twice per year but saw a decrease in herbaceous richness.  Conversely, De Robbert saw 

a visible increase in richness when they switched to mowing twice annually.  Both are 

considered to have low levels of management intensity yet reached two different conclusions 

with the same goal of increasing species diversity.   

 Regardless of frequency, all parks specified a range in timing for the mowings to be 

carried out rather than occurring the exact same time every year.  The sole exception to this is the 

winter field in Heemtuin Rucphen, which is mown annually on the last Sunday of July.  

Otherwise, mowing times are specified to occur in the early, mid, or late portion of a month, 

more broadly as a range between two months, or simply in a particular season, giving wide 

ranges to mow as dictated by the conditions of a particular year rather than an arbitrary date.  

The timing of mowing may also be delayed for the sake of Insects or animals – as specified in a 

report from Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch when caterpillars were found on knotweed – or for the 

sake of particular plants – as specified in Heempark Leiden’s management plan which noted that 

mowing should be adjusted with special consideration given to a rare species of orchid.   
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 Also in all ten parks, it is explicitly noted that after mowing all cuttings must be removed 

from the site to prevent enrichment of the soil.  All soils found in the parks researched for this 

study – be they peat, sand, clay, or a mix – are naturally nutrient poor and the native species 

which heemparks aim to grow are naturally adapted to these conditions.  Richer soil would also 

attract more non-native and invasive species that the heemparks work to remove, increasing the 

labor necessary to remove them.  Some sites may leave clippings for several days to weeks, 

allowing seeds to drop to sow the meadow for the following year but always remove them 

afterwards.  Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, Heemtuin Goudse Hout, and Thijsse’s 

Hof note in their management plans that some areas of meadow plants are to be kept through the 

winter for the benefit of overwintering insects and animals, then mown in the early spring of the 

following year prior to the start of the growing season.  Thijssepark also practices this, leaving 

most of their meadows standing through the winter not only for the sake of wildlife but also for 

ornamental interest, a consideration not noted by any other park in this study.   

Of those that specified, several sites use traditional mowing techniques with scythes both 

for the cultural significance and to protect their fragile soil profile.  Those sites include 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, Heemtuin Rucphen, and Thijssepark.  De Maten uses a mechanical 

mower for most of the site and a scythe for the peat area, as it is too delicate for any machinery 

to drive over it.  De Robbert uses a cutting bar mower, noting that it has been proven to reduce 

losses of insects, amphibians and small mammals compared to other machines.  Regardless of 

particular factors and the decisions made, all ten sites require mowing to prevent succession and 

keep their habitats healthy.  Decisions made do not appear to correlate to management intensity, 

rather they are based specifically on the needs and conditions of each individual park and are 

adjusted as necessary to ensure the health of the site. 
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5.2.4. Increasing Available Sunlight 

 All ten sites prune trees and large shrubs, thin canopy regeneration, and cut down mature 

trees specifically to increase the amount of sunlight reaching the understory.  Studies have found 

strong positive correlations between sunlight levels and both understory plant species richness 

and understory cover (Dormann et. al, 2020), and each heempark has noted this in at least one 

report or document reviewed for this study.  High species richness is highly valued by each park 

and pruning to increase available light is a primary way they facilitate this goal.   

Straightforward but labor-intensive, all parks cut down mature trees in instances where an 

individual has grown too large for the space or when too many trees have grown in a space that 

should be more open.  All sites utilize typical arboriculture techniques to remove trees, which 

simply entails using handsaws or chainsaws to fell trees as would be done in any conventional 

landscape.  Most trees can be removed by the gardeners, but large ones are usually cut by city 

employees or contractors for safety reasons.  Ringing1 trees is practiced regularly by Natuurtuin 

De Robbert and occasionally by Thijsse’s Hof, which causes the individual to die slowly over 

time rather than cutting it down right away.  When safe to do so, all parks aim to leave part of the 

trunk or the stump of trees that were cut down for the benefit of insects and fungi.  Removing 

bark from the entire circumference of a tree to disrupt the flow of water and other   

Pruning can increase available sunlight without necessitating the removal of an entire 

tree.  Like cutting down trees, all sites use typical arboriculture techniques whereby branches are 

simply cut with either a hand saw or machinery, though some use additional unique techniques.  

In the willow woods of Heemtuin Goudse Hout coppicing is practiced, a traditional technique 

_______________ 

1.  May also be referred to as “girdling.”  Involves cutting or removing bark around the 
….entire circumference of a tree to disrupt the flow of water and other nutrients 
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where all branches are cut back to the trunk.  This fully opens the canopy – exposing the ground 

to full sun each time – and prevents the trees from ever reaching maturity and densely shading 

the understory.  Coppicing is done on a varying cycle from every one to six years, creating a 

range of canopy densities across the site.   Other sites also coppice willows, but on a much 

smaller scale.  Thijssepark also practices a unique method of pruning, one developed specifically 

for the Amstelveen Heemparks.  Similar to coppicing, Amstelveen pruning prevents trees from 

reaching maturity.  A select minority of trees in Thijssepark grow to maturity, while the rest are 

kept at reduced heights to keep the canopy more open.  The strategy is very labor-intensive, 

requiring follow-up pruning on an average of every three years to maintain the tree’s size as well 

as a clear understanding of the ornamental implications of pruning.  Pruning does not notably 

increase in intensity as general management intensity increases, apart from Thijssepark. 

Thinning helps to reduce the need for future pruning, preventing trees from growing to 

maturity and casting shade.  The intensity of thinning tends to correlate with management 

intensity, albeit not perfectly.  Parks with low management intensity allow their woods to mostly 

develop spontaneously.  Canopy regeneration is necessary to replace mature trees that are lost so 

thinning is rarely practiced.  Canopy regeneration is also allowed parks with moderate levels of 

intensity, though specific species are targeted for thinning.  Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 

specifically notes removing significant portions of maple seedlings which would otherwise 

dominate the understory but will allow other species to grow to maturity.  In Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer, thinning is done to maintain the intended compositions of the different wood 

ecotypes.  Some species are prioritized to grow to maturity, some are partially thinned, and other 

species may only have one or a few individuals allowed to grow to maturity with the rest 

regularly thinned.  Thinning is practiced in Heempark Leiden when it is deemed necessary.  
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There is not a significant jump in intensity of thinning between parks with moderate and 

high levels of management intensity.  Heemtuin Rucphen only thins every eight to ten years.  

Thijsse’s Hof allows spontaneous regeneration of many species, but notes that they remove 

almost all maple seedlings similarly to Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch.  A slightly more notable 

jump comes with De Heimanshof, which notes that their woods require regular pruning but does 

not specify numerically what regularly entails.  Thijssepark represents the highest level of 

thinning intensity, removing canopy regeneration from meadow and woods alike with a weeding 

knife throughout the year.  The only species allowed to spontaneously seed is mountain ash, all 

other canopy species have their seedlings removed.  If a canopy tree dies it is replaced by a 

sapling, typically which has been growing in the nursery in De Braak.  This allows the gardeners 

to choose the species, form, and location where the new individual will be planted. 

  The desired density of trees is calculated differently by different parks.  Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer has intended species compositions for each of their wooded landscapes.  Heempark 

Leiden differentiates their different wooded landscapes by canopy density, ranging from 40% 

coverage of the most open woods to 90% for the most closed woods.  Trees and shrubs are 

removed when the canopy becomes too dense and new trees may be planted if a mature tree dies 

to eventually close the gap that it left.  Thijsse’s Hof does not determine the density of their 

canopies with a numerical metric, but rather based of their interpretation of the vision of their 

founder Jac. P. Thijsse, who specified that the woods should never grow too dense.  They are 

actively working to remove dozens of mature trees to regain Thijsse’s envisioned composition 

and greatly increase the available light.  The other parks studied do not specify any metric to 

gauge how open or closed the canopy should be, they simply prune, thin, and cut down trees 

when they determine additional light is necessary.   
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5.2.5. Managing Competition 

 Competitive vegetation is managed by weeding, a labor-intensive intervention that 

follows a positive correlation as management intensity increases.  All ten parks remove non-

native vegetation as completely as possible, ensuring that at least 80% of their species are native, 

the requirement to be considered a heempark by SNTP.  The only exception to this rule is 

purposefully chosen non-native species that may be in a heempark for ornamental or cultural 

reasons.  For the three parks with low management intensity, this is the only weeding done.  Any 

competitive native species are allowed to grow without direct interference, even at the expense 

of the survival of weaker natives.  Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, and Heemtuin 

Goudse Hout all operate under the point of view that the species that are naturally adapted to 

their park and can tolerate competition are what should be growing, and they do not need to 

intervene to alter the composition that has spontaneously developed.  They also note the 

ecological benefits of even the most competitive native species such as brambles and nettles, 

noting that they serve important purposes for wildlife. 

 Parks with moderate levels of management intensity selectively weed certain native 

plants that they deem to be too competitive and threaten the survival of weaker species.  They 

target the most prolific species for removal as much as possible, including brambles, ivy, and 

nettles.  However, with limited staff it is often difficult to completely remove these species.  

Parks with high levels of management intensity also target the same species but extend their 

efforts to removing grasses and additional native species.  Like the previous parks they cannot 

remove all of the species they work to weed, but more hours worked allow them to remove a 

greater portion of them.  Thijssepark lives up to its very high management level by strictly 

removing all previously listed invasives or limiting their growth to restricted areas of the park.  
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Brambles and nettles are not found in the park and ivy is limited.  All grasses are removed by 

hand, blade by blade with a weeding knife.  The only species allowed are clumping varieties 

which do not spread like other grasses and are not considered invasive.  Thijssepark goes even 

further still, thinning desirable native species to prevent them from outcompeting weaker species.  

These can be beautifully flowering perennials, species with high wildlife value, even rare or 

endangered species; if their growth threatens to outcompete other species they will be 

strategically weeded to a more manageable level.  This does not completely remove them – as 

they are native species adding beauty, ecological value, and richness to the park – but it ensures 

they do not push other species out of the system, maintain a high level of biodiversity. 

Invasive natives may not be removed from all areas, being kept where they serve a 

particular purpose.  For example, ivy can be found in limited, very shady areas of Thijssepark’s 

woods.  Gardeners could easily remove it entirely, but they keep it because it is a native that 

thrives in dense areas shade and requires little upkeep so they can focus more on other areas 

where richness is a priority.  Compared to other parks where brambles are a constant struggle to 

remove, Thijsse’s Hof is looking to increase them to improve thicket habitat.  As native species, 

they still have wildlife value and may be kept under control in some places for these benefits. 

 More time spent working means more weeding can be done, allowing the job to be done 

more completely and potentially allowing gardeners to target additional species that could not be 

focused on with limited time.  All seven parks that manage competitive natives specify that they 

are doing so specifically to protect the richness of species growing in the park.  Overall, the 

intensity of managing competition with weeding follows a positive correlation with overall 

management intensity. 
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5.2.6. Seeding and Planting 

 Opposite of strategically removing certain species, the parks approached introducing new 

species and protecting existing ones by seeding and planting with a similar trend.  Just as all 

three parks with low levels of management intensity do not manage competition because they 

believe those species which survive the site’s conditions should be there, they do not add new 

species for the same reason.  If a perennial that was previously found in the park is lost, 

gardeners do not attempt to reintroduce it because it was outcompeted and thus was not suited for 

the site.  Similarly, they do not manually introduce new species to increase richness.  Instead, 

they rely on natives from outside of their boundaries to seed and make their way into them, 

transported by wind, water, animals, and other natural methods.  The composition of the park’s 

landscapes will self-regulate, removing species through competition and adding them by 

spontaneous introductions. 

 Parks with moderate levels of management intensity introduce seeding and planting into 

their management regimes.  Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, and 

Heempark Leiden all plant new trees and shrubs and seed perennials as necessary to maintain 

desired compositions of species.  Parks with high levels of management intensity continue this 

but do not practice seeding and planting to any notably higher degree.  Heemtuin Rucphen, 

Thijsse’s Hof, and De Heimanshof each supplement existing species as necessary and De 

Heimanshof is actively working to re-introduce many native species that have been lost over the 

years from competition to increase levels of species richness in the garden to historic levels.   

 Similar to the pattern with thinning intensities, Thijssepark marks a significant jump in 

seeding and planting techniques and intensity.  Gardeners collect seeds from hundreds of species 

from within their park, dry and store them, and sow them in the winter.  This helps protect the 
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populations of vulnerable perennials to protect the park’s species richness, but they also 

approach this process ornamentally.  They are regularly testing new combinations in hopes of 

adding or enhancing textures and colors. New species may also be added to determine if they 

would survive in a particular environment so it can be decided if they should be used in greater 

quantities in the future.  The plantings of trees and shrubs to replace ones that have died occurs 

regularly, so the park always has vegetation in various stages of maturity.  There are also 

instances of new plantings being added for aesthetic value rather than out of the necessity of 

filling a gap.  Since the park is not being maintained in accordance to a strict planting plan, the 

locations and species of new plants are decided at the discretion of the gardeners, which means 

compositions and layout are constantly shifting. 

 

5.2.7. Ornamental Considerations 

 Management focused on ornamental aspects of a park – which for the sake of this study is 

considered to be work done specifically for aesthetic reasons as opposed to necessary 

maintenance – is positively correlated to increases in management intensity.  As has been the 

case for multiple other aspects of management, gardeners in parks with low levels of 

management intensity do not practice this whatsoever, focusing their work only on interventions 

which they deem to be necessary for the safety of visitors and the health of the park itself.  This 

is not to insinuate that Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, and Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

do not have ornamental value – far from it.  The gardeners purposefully limit their management 

and allow their sites to self-regulate, grow, and change over time as vegetation competes and 

spontaneously grows.  The novel plant communities and wild appearances are embraced as 

exactly how these three parks should look and feel. 
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 Parks with moderate levels of management intensity begin making certain decisions with 

ornamental value as a consideration.  Thinning and pruning is done not only to control 

succession and increase available sunlight but also to maintain sightlines and vistas.  Specimen 

trees and shrubs are specifically highlighted for notable ornamental traits and given room to 

grow to maturity.  Weeding is done not just to control competition and protect overall richness, 

but dedicated attention is given to specific species that have beautiful flowers.  Once again, there 

is not a significant shift between parks with moderate and high levels of management intensity.  

All six parks practice similar techniques, though Heemtuin Rucphen, Thijsse’s Hof, and De 

Heimanshof work more average hours each week and therefore can dedicate more time to 

focusing on ornamental interventions. 

 The transition to a very high level of management intensity is again very apparent.   

Thijssepark imbues ornamental considerations into management activities which most other 

parks strictly approach as necessities.  While other parks allow spontaneous canopy regeneration 

to dictate where new trees will grow, Thijssepark controls this process by removing all seedlings 

and planting new trees themselves.  This gives them full control of determining the species and 

placement.  They can choose to replace in-kind, plant more to increase density, or transition the 

space to be more open by planting fewer trees than had been there previously.  Seeding not only 

protects vulnerable species from being outcompeted but allows new colors and forms to be added 

and novel combinations to be made.  They approach removing vegetation similarly as well.  

Plants are not simply thinned to control competition but can be removed to open a space or open 

a viewshed that had been closed.  Mowing is necessary, but is delayed until spring so the fruits, 

seeds, and forms of the dormant vegetation can be admired through the winter.  Amstelveen 

pruning not only increases sunlight but creates unique forms and adds depth and visual interest. 
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Attention to ornamental aspects follows a generally positive correlation with intensity of 

management.  Parks with low levels of management intensity find beauty in their wild forms, 

while Thijssepark sees utilizing detailed management as an opportunity to create naturalistic 

landscapes with much greater visual impact than what occurs in nature (Koningen et al, 2004).  

Management is carefully curated, but the gardeners of the Amstelveen Heemparks are 

consistently trying new things so the park never stays in a static form.  Parks on all levels of the 

management-intensity spectrum are managed naturalistic landscapes with ornamental value, they 

simply approach and accomplish this in different ways. 

 

5.2.8. Additional Aspects 

 Several techniques or decisions stood out as notable or unique.  These aspects were not 

practiced by all ten parks so no correlations could be drawn but they are important elements of 

management to the heemparks which use them and should be noted.  All three parks managed at 

a low level of intensity work fewer hours in the growing season than they do in the autumn and 

winter.  Since Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, and Heemtuin Goudse Hout only 

remove non-native species and do not spend any time weeding competitive native species, they 

simply do not require much work during the growing season to accomplish their goals.  All parks 

are open every day of the week with the exception of De Robbert, which is only accessible to the 

public on Saturday mornings when gardeners are managing the site.  This aims to preserve the 

health of the delicate landscapes that could be damaged with overuse.  All parks are open year-

round with the exception of De Maten for a similar reason.  The garden is closed through the 

winter to provide a safe-haven for overwintering insects, birds, and other animals and reopens in 

the spring once vegetation has grown back enough for the grass paths to be visible.   
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 Restarting areas which have been overgrown was noted by several parks, by with no clear 

connection to management intensity.  After years of overgrowth that has reduced richness and 

obscured key aspects of the garden’s design, Natuurtuin Zoetermeer has slowly been cutting 

back vegetation and replacing it to better reflect the original vision.  De Heimanshof has stripped 

all vegetation in areas that had been overwhelmed by grasses and replanted to regain the 

intended composition.  Though no correlation is applicable since not all parks practice restarting 

areas, Thijssepark still manages to practice this intervention at a notably more intensive level.  

The park will also occasionally restart areas that have become overwhelmed by weeds, since 

even their extreme dedication to managing competition can sometimes still not be enough 

throughout the entire park.  In these instances, they also strip the top layer of the soil to remove 

the seedbank and prevent immediate regrowth of the species they aim to eliminate.  Additionally, 

due to the native peat soil constantly shrinking, small portions of the park regularly need to be 

restarted as tree roots are exposed, decreasing their health and posing safety concerns for visitors.  

All trees are felled, additional peat is added, and the space is replanted.  This is a labor-intensive 

though necessary intervention practiced only in Thijssepark. 

 

5.2.9. Changes to Management 

 Given that the parks in this study are between forty and nearly one-hundred years old at 

the time of writing, the current management is only a snapshot in time.  Not all parks 

documented or had historical information published, but those that did have seen notable changes 

to their management over time.  Reduction in funding and personnel were common issues.  

Thijsse’s Hof and Heemtuin Rucphen lost government funding in recent years.  Heempark ‘s-

Hertogenbosch, Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, and Heempark Leiden have at some point lost salaried 
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employees.  Both De Heimanshof and Thijsse’s Hof each hired a new beheer in recent years, who 

have changed aspects of their park’s management.  Natuurtuin Zoetermeer and Thijsse’s Hof 

both have noted in reports that management had reduced for a significant period of time and are 

now putting effort towards undoing the damage and returning management to levels that can 

sustain the updated landscapes.  Parks with low levels of management intensity have remained 

mostly consistent, as their regimes are already deliberately extensive and do not require the 

funding and salaried individuals that other parks have lost.  On the other end of the spectrum, 

Thijssepark has also remained consistent, retaining a level of funding and personnel necessary to 

maintain their high level of management intensity for eighty years.  Threats of reductions in 

funding and personnel seen in the past also loom for the future.  Funding is always uncertain, and 

even the most seemingly secure parks like Thijssepark constantly need to prove their value to 

avoid cuts.  Multiple parks have noted uncertainties surrounding their average age of volunteers 

rising and number of volunteers reducing.  

 Parks also make changes as necessary in the field.  Timing of management interventions 

are deliberately recorded generally in management plans, allowing gardeners to carry out 

mowing and other tasks when it makes sense to rather than on an arbitrary date each year.  There 

are many reasons for an intervention to be delayed, such as the health of plants or animals whose 

presence may not have been anticipated.  All parks in this study note constantly attempting new 

techniques to determine if they are successful and should be continued.  This allows gardeners to 

always be adjusting and improving based off of their park’s current conditions rather than 

carrying out the same routine that is no longer successful.  Some parks regularly update their 

management plans to reflect these changes while others simply carry and put the adjustments 

into practice by memory. 
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5.2.10. Summary 

 Regardless of management intensity or exact techniques used, all ten heemparks 

reviewed for this study maintain safety and accessibility, remove non-native species, mow 

herbaceous vegetation, remove detritus to maintain nutrient-poor soil, prune vegetation to 

increase available sunlight, and alter their interventions based on field conditions and update 

them over time to reflect a range of changes.  The number of average weekly hours worked 

typically increases as levels of management intensity increase.  The inclusion of salaried 

employees greatly impacts a park’s budget.  Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch and Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer have budgets comparable to the three parks with low levels of management intensity, 

and all five rely solely on volunteers.  Heempark Leiden has a budget more in-line with the three 

parks with high levels of management intensity, and all four have one paid beheer.  Thijssepark 

has five paid gardeners and has the highest annual budget by a significant margin.   

Managing competition with weeding follows a positive correlation, increasing as 

management intensity increases.  It is not practiced at all by parks with low management 

intensity, parks with moderate management intensity selectively remove specific native species, 

parks with high management intensity remove more species and spend more time weeding, and 

Thijssepark weeds or thins even desirable native species, spending a significant amount of time 

on this intervention.  Not all correlations change significantly between each management level.  

From the previous analysis, it was found to be more common parks with low levels of 

management intensity to not carry out an intervention, parks with moderate and high levels of 

management intensity to perform it at comparable levels, and Thijssepark – the single park with 

a very high level of management intensity – to carry it out at the highest levels.  This pattern can 

be seen with thinning, seeding and planting, and ornamental considerations. 
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Figure 5-4: Average weekly hours per management intensity 

 

Figure 5-5: Average budget per management intensity 
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     5.3. Species Richness 

 The management regimes and individual techniques of the ten heemparks all worked 

towards supporting native species.  The following subsections aim to determine patterns in levels 

of species richness between the heemparks and ascertain if there are correlations within the 

previously determined levels of management intensity. 

 

5.3.1. Total Species Richness 

 Each heempark in this study provided an estimate of the total number of herbaceous 

species that were growing in their parks.  Methods of recording varied between the parks, 

including dedicated inventories recorded during a single year or running lists carried out over 

multiple years without observation dates specified. When no inventories were available, 

estimates from gardeners were used.1 

The overall trend followed a clear positive correlation.  Parks with low levels of 

management intensity – Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, and Heemtuin Goudse 

Hout – averaged 165 unique herbaceous species.  Parks with moderate levels of management 

intensity – Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, and Heempark Leiden – 

slightly raised their averages to 217 unique herbaceous species.  Parks with high levels of 

management intensity – Heemtuin Rucphen, Thijsse’s Hof, and De Heimanshof – raised again 

even more significantly, averaging 460 unique herbaceous species.  The sole park with a very 

high level of management intensity – Thijssepark – slightly lowered their average, with 425 

unique herbaceous species. 

_______________ 

1.  See Table 4-1 in Chapter 4 Section 4.2 for more information. 
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Figure 5-6: Total vegetation richness estimates 

 

Figure 5-7: Average vegetation richness per management intensity 
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5.3.2. Change in Total Species Richness 

 Not all of the heemparks studied had documentation or estimates of historic species 

richness but looking at the patterns of those that did begins to show potential trends.  One park 

with a low level of management intensity recorded previous estimates of their total number of 

species.  Heemtuin De Maten was originally planted with 130 species at its establishment in 

1984.  Their most recent vegetation inventory estimates 180 unique herbaceous species, an 

increase of 50 species.  Heemtuin De Maten noted that they do not manually seed or plant new 

species, so any increase in richness would have occurred spontaneously.  Findings from 

resources reviewed and outlined in Chapter 4, Section 1.1 explained that some originally planted 

species were outcompeted while new ones filled the gaps they left.  Their extensive management 

allows the garden to self-regulate into a fairly stable environment and based off of the available 

data Heemtuin De Maten was able to naturally gain species through this process.   

Two parks with moderate levels of management intensity recorded previous estimates of 

their total number of species and both were found to have lowered over time.  Natuurtuin 

Zoetermeer recorded 325 unique species in 1986.  Their estimated total has decreased by 125 to 

approximately 200 species at present.  Heempark Leiden was planted with 600 unique species at 

their establishment.  They now estimate only 200 species at present, a decrease of approximately 

400 unique species.   Both parks have lost paid employees over time, necessitating an adjustment 

of management.  It could be inferred that with fewer gardeners involved, the management 

intensity lowered, and thus both park’s overall richness dropped.  Natuurtuin Zoetermeer was 

managed by a single beheer, and later transitioned to a city employee who assisted in overseeing 

the management.  In 2020 the garden shifted to being entirely managed by volunteers.  This 

reduction from a permanent manager to a part-time professional overseeing management, to 
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relying entirely on volunteers correlates with a consistent reduction in species richness.  

Heempark Leiden employed approximately fifteen workers per week at its establishment in the 

1960’s.  This reduced to seven from the mid 1960’s to the late 1970’s, then again reduced to five 

employees in the 1980’s.  The park currently has only one employee and is estimated to have the 

lowest species richness of its more than sixty-year history.  The consistent reduction in gardeners 

over time correlates very closely to the decrease in estimated species richness.   

Two parks with high levels of management intensity estimated changes in their species 

richness but did not provide specific figures.  Thijsse’s Hof claimed that their present richness 

was roughly in-line with estimates from 1997, not significantly increasing or decreasing.  De 

Heimanshof claimed that they have managed to re-introduce species that had been outcompeted 

in the past, raising their overall richness to comparable to historic levels.  Both parks directly 

manage competition through weeding, lowering the risk for strong species eliminating weaker 

species.  They also carry out supplemental plantings and introduce new species, which based on 

the available data seems to have allowed them to prevent a reduction of species richness and 

roughly maintain their total number of species over time.  Additional research and analysis 

would be necessary to determine if each of these examples are truly patterns or isolated 

correlations. 

 

5.3.3. Species Richness Field Data 

 Compared to the previous sections which were estimates of the total number of unique 

species present within each heempark, data collected in the field for this study estimates the 

richness within 1m2 plots.  Figures 5-8 – 5-11 graph the average number of species observed in 

each of the four vegetation covers in each of the ten heemparks. 
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Figure 5-8: Average species observed/1m2 (edge) 

 

Figure 5-9: Average species observed/1m2 (meadow) 
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Figure 5-10: Average species observed/1m2 (wetland)

 

Figure 5-11: Average species observed/1m2 (woods) 
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 Figures on the prior pages show slight negative trends for the average number of species 

found in meadows (Figure 5-9) and wetlands (Figure 5-10) vegetation covers and a slight 

positive trend for edges (Figure 5-8) and woods (Figure 5-11) vegetation covers.  High averages 

for Heemtuin Goudse Hout in meadows and woods are notable considering the park is assigned a 

low level of management intensity.  However, these values cannot be considered outliers as 

variation can be seen in all parks.  Parks within each designated level of management intensity 

had averages that were both higher and lower than the average between all parks (Figure 5-13).  

Heemtuin Goudse Hout and Thijsse’s Hof were the only parks whose averages in all vegetation 

cover types were higher than the averages between all parks.  Woods appear to be the only cover 

type with a relatively constant (excluding Goudse Hout), albeit minimal, increase.  This is likely 

owed to strict extensive techniques practiced in low intensity parks compared to designated 

efforts to raise richness in high intensity parks.  In the three other vegetation cover types, park 

averages rise and lower without any clear patterns.   

 

Park Name Edge Meadow Wetland Woods 

Heemtuin De Maten 4.4 5.3 6.5 1.5 

Natuurtuin De Robbert 3.9 8.4 5.5 2.5 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout X 12.0 8.5 5.7 

Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 3.8 8.3 8.7 1.9 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 3.6 9.1 7.2 X 

Heempark Leiden 5.2 6.3 4.7 3.4 

Heemtuin Rucphen 4.2 7.5 7.7 2.8 

Thijsse’s Hof 4.8 8.2 8.0 3.1 

De Heimanshof 4.6 6.1 6.8 3.1 

Thijssepark 4.3 7.1 5.3 3.4 

Average 4.3 7.8 6.9 3.0 

 Above Average  Even with Average  Below Average 
 

Table 5-2: Average species observed/1m2 (all cover types) vs total averages 
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Figure 5-12: Average species observed/1m2 (all cover types) 

 

Figure 5-13: Average species observed/1m2 per management intensity (all cover types)  
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Averaging the total number of species in a 1m2 plot across all four vegetation cover types 

(Figure 5-12) does not display any clearer trends.  Natuurtuin De Robert and De Heimanshof 

both average 5.1 species despite being assigned a low and a high level of management intensity, 

respectively.  Averages rise and lower without clear trends.  The lowest average is found in 

Heemtuin De Maten (low intensity), the second lowest in Heempark Leiden (moderate intensity), 

and the third lowest in Thijssepark (very high intensity).  When the number of species across all 

vegetation cover types are averaged based on management intensity (Figure 5-15), there is a 

slight negative trend, with parks with low levels of management intensity having the highest 

average and Thijssepark having the lowest average.  These averages are within a range of 1.1 

species, showing no significant differences.  Overall, correlations between the number of species 

observed in subplots during field data collection and management intensity are minimal or non-

existent.  High management intensity, with regards to plot richness, does not beget more species. 

 

5.3.4. Invasive Species Presence-Absence Field Data 

 In addition to the total number of unique herbaceous species observed within each 

subplot, presence-absences recordings were taken of invasive species during field data 

collection.  Notes were taken when grasses, nettles, brambles, or ivy were encountered (Figures 

5-14 – 5-17), which were determined to be among the most prevalent competitive species 

growing in many of the parks in this study.  Bare soil was also noted (Figure 5-18), as heemparks 

typically aim to maintain complete coverage of the site with native vegetation.  Additionally, all 

notes that did not include any of the aforementioned invasive species or bare soil (Figure 5-19) is 

graphed to determine if they are less likely to occur in heemparks with higher levels of 

management intensity. 
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Figure 5-14: Observations of grasses  

 

Figure 5-15: Observations of nettles 
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Figure 5-16: Observations of brambles 

 

Figure 5-17: Observations of ivy 
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Figure 5-18: Observations of bare soil 

 

Figure 5-19: Plots with no invasives or bare soil observed 
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 Compared to the species richness field data, trends were notably more prevalent in 

several of the invasive species’ presence-absence data.  Observations of grasses, nettles, 

brambles, and bare soil (Figures 5-14, 5-15, 5-16, 5-18) follow a negative trend, on average 

decreasing as management intensity increases.  Observations of ivy (Figure 5-17) shows a slight 

positive trend, a result of 55% of plots surveyed in Thijsse’s Hof containing ivy.  Plots with no 

invasives or bare soil observed (Figure 5-19) follow a positive trend, showing that on average 

fewer invasives are observed as management intensity increases.  Nine out of the ten parks have 

observations which are higher and lower than the average between all parks for observations of 

invasives or bare soil (Table 5-3).  Parks with low levels of management intensity are more often 

above average while parks with high levels of management intensity are more likely to be below 

average, with Thijssepark being below average for all four surveyed invasives and bare soil.  

Thijssepark also had the most plots with no invasives or bare soil, clearly linked to its high level 

of management intensity which seeks to curtail most inter-species competition. 

 

Park Name Grasses Nettles Brambles Ivy Bare Soil All Other Notes 

Heemtuin De Maten 36.7% 16.1% 29.4% 19.1% 27.9% 23.5% 

Natuurtuin De Robbert 38.3% 31.9% 25.5% 0.0% 17.0% 23.4% 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout 36.7% 55.1% 2.0% 0.0% 0.0% 8.1% 

Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 30.8% 6.6% 27.5% 26.4% 18.7% 16.5% 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 48.9% 22.6% 5.9% 14.3% 4.8% 27.4% 

Heempark Leiden 48.2% 22.4% 5.9% 14.1% 4.7% 27.1% 

Heemtuin Rucphen 24.5% 6.6% 14.2% 12.3% 1.9% 49.1% 

Thijsse's Hof 29.0% 21.7% 4.3% 55.0% 4.3% 18.8% 

Heimanshof 27.7% 0.0% 0.0% 12.8% 14.9% 44.7% 

Thijssepark 6.2% 0.0% 0.0% 3.7% 7.4% 83.3% 

Average 32.7% 18.3% 11.5% 15.8% 10.2% 32.2% 

 Above Average  Below Average 
 

Table 5-3: Averages of invasive species and bare soil observed  
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Figure 5-20: Average observations of grasses per management intensity

 

Figure 5-21: Average observations of nettles per management intensity 
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Figure 5-22: Average observations of brambles per management intensity 

 

Figure 5-23: Average observations of ivy per management intensity 
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Figure 5-24: Average observations of bare soil per management intensity  

 

Figure 5-25: Average plots with no invasives or bare soil per management intensity 
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 With averages calculated based on management intensity, trends are made clearer.  

Observations of grasses, nettles, brambles, and bare soil (Figures 5-20, 5-21, 5-22, 5-24) follow a 

negative trend, consistently decreasing as management intensity increases.  This shows that, in 

general, these competitive native species and bare soil are less likely to be encountered in parks 

with higher levels of management intensity.  Nettles and brambles have the highest average of 

occurrence in parks with low levels of management intensity, and consistently decrease as 

intensity increases.  This corresponds with management techniques; invasives are not removed at 

all in parks with low levels of management intensity and as intensity increases more time is 

typically put to removing competitive species, thus lowering their presences in parks with higher 

levels of management intensity.  Grasses have a similar average occurrence in parks with low 

and moderate levels of management intensity, then lowers in parks with high and very high 

levels of management intensity.  This pattern also tracks with management techniques, as grasses 

are not removed in parks with low or moderate levels of management intensity but are in parks 

with high and very high levels of management intensity.  Bare soil is also most prevalent in parks 

with low levels of management intensity, likely because they rely on spontaneous growth of 

plants.  Heemparks with higher levels of management intensity manually seed and plant, 

corresponding with a decrease in bare soil as management intensity increases. 

 Observations of ivy (Figure 5-23) do not follow a distinct trend.  They have the lowest 

average occurrence in parks with very high levels of management intensity.  However, parks 

with low levels of management intensity have the second lowest average occurrence of ivy 

despite Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, and Heemtuin Goudse Hout all choosing to 

not remove competitive native species.  This shows that some parks simply do not have issues 

with certain invasive species and that presence-absence data cannot always be correlated with 
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management intensity.  The presence or absence of certain species may be attributed to where the 

park is located or soil type which could limit or prevent the growth of certain species. 

Conversely, it could provide better conditions for certain species and make invasive species even 

more difficult to combat.  Parks with high levels of management intensity have the highest 

average occurrence of ivy due to its dominance of more than half of the surveyed plots in 

Thijsse’s Hof.  This shows that parks with high levels of management intensity can still have 

issues with certain invasives despite putting significant time into their removal.  Thijsse’s Hof 

recently has dedicated more time and effort to removing ivy and replacing it with a diverse range 

of native plants.  If presence-absence observations were to be carried out several years in the 

future, the total number of plots containing ivy will likely be fewer.  Plots with no invasives or 

bare soil observed (Figure 5-25) follow a clear positive trend, with fewer observations occurring 

as management intensity increases.  This follows previously established rationale: parks with 

higher levels of management intensity put more time and effort towards controlling competition 

through weeding and planting native species, which results in invasive species and bare soil 

being less prevalent.   

 

     5.4. Summary 

 As management intensity increases, the following aspects of management were found to 

positively correlate:  more hours worked, higher budget, seeding and planting native species 

increases, more effort put towards removing invasives, and more species of invasives targeted.  

As management intensity increases, the following field data were found to positively correlate: 

fewer invasives were found on average and the total species richness of heemparks increased.   
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Figure 5-26: Total herbaceous species and average species/m2 

 

Figure 5-27: Hours worked and total herbaceous richness 
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Figure 5-28: Hours worked and plots with no invasives observed 

 

Figure 5-29: Total herbaceous species and plots with no invasives observed 
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There was no correlation found between the field data collection showing the average 

plot diversity with each park’s estimated total number of herbaceous species (Figure 5-26).  

While the total number of herbaceous species growing in each park generally increases with 

management intensity, the average species occurring in a given 1m2 plot follow no discernable 

trend.  Natuurtuin De Robbert averages 5.1 species per plot and has a total herbaceous richness 

of 170 species – the second lowest estimate.  De Heimanshof also averages 5.1 species per plot 

but has a total herbaceous richness of 500 species – the highest estimate.  Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

had the lowest estimated total species richness yet had the highest average species observed per 

plot.  Thijssepark has the highest management intensity yet its average species per plot is higher 

than only two other parks.  This shows that management intensity alone does not impact plot 

diversity – there are more factors influencing this metric.   

 There was a clear positive correlation between management intensity and total 

herbaceous species richness in heemparks (Figure 5-27).  As hours worked increase, the total 

number of herbaceous species also rise on average.  Thijssepark has a slightly lower average 

herbaceous species inventoried despite being considered to have a higher level of management 

intensity, but the general trend is clearly positive.  Hours worked also had a positive correlation 

with average plots with no invasives observed (Figure 5-28).  As management intensity 

increases, heemparks typically put more time and effort into weeding to reduce competition, 

which data suggests correlates with fewer invasives present.  Comparing average herbaceous 

species inventoried and average plots with no invasives observed (Figure 5-29) show similar 

positive trends, so it can be hypothesized that the three are linked.  As management intensity 

increases, more hours are worked which allows more effort to be put towards controlling 

competition, which leads to fewer invasives, which leads to higher total species richness.   
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     5.5. Limitations 

This study represents a snapshot in time; any number of variables could have been higher 

or lower in the past and could similarly change in the future.  Budget estimates are based on 

averages from available data, which can change by thousands of euros every year for some 

parks.  Hours worked per hectare attempted to standardize the estimates, but this is still a 

simplification as hours may not be worked consistently across entire sites.  The same goes for the 

average hours worked by volunteers.  This study reflects the current management intensity 

observed, as determined by trends found when reviewing annual reports, management plans, and 

other resources.  While several consistencies were determined, interventions do not always 

clearly line up so standardizing levels of management intensity is not always representative.  The 

levels assigned to each park are approximations based on analysis of all aspects of management 

reviewed.  As such, budgets, hours worked, or particular interventions may not always 

correspond with a park’s designated level of management intensity. 

 Trends and patterns noted rely on the accuracy and validity of the data collection, whose 

limitations were noted in Chapter 4, Section 3.2.  Data of current overall species richness and 

historic richness were estimates by the parks, and their accuracy could not be verified.  Species 

richness field data also had the potential to be inaccurately counted.  Additionally, some areas 

had already been mown or were inaccessible, leaving fewer data points which could have altered 

averages if they had been able to be counted.  Invasive species presence-absence field data 

similarly could have been miscounted if an invasive was present but not seen.  They also could 

have been present within areas that were mown or inaccessible, shifting averages.   

 Past accuracy of data, there are many aspects of heemparks which make averages, 

correlations, and trends difficult to draw.  Heemparks reflect local ecosystems, being built 
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primarily on native soil and growing primarily native species.  The vegetation cover types 

developed for this study reflect the most common habitats across all ten sites, however not all 

edges, meadows, wetlands, and woods are the same.  It is possible that a meadow growing on 

peat soil in North Holland naturally supports more species than a meadow growing on sandy soil 

in Gelderland, or vice-versa.  It is also possible that certain habitats naturally support more 

species this study deemed to be invasives (grasses, nettles, brambles, and ivy) while other sites 

may not have issues with certain invasive species.  For example, neither Natuurtuin De Robbert 

nor Heemtuin Goudse Hout had any ivy observed in them.  This was not because they 

successfully removed it all, but likely because it was not present to begin with. 

How vegetation cover types themselves are determined can also be a variable.  

Vegetation covers constantly shift through heemparks and habitats rarely clear-cut boundaries, 

especially those which fit within the designated geometric plots drawn for this study.  A single 

plot usually had more than one vegetation cover type within it; the one chosen covered the 

majority and was considered representative.  In such instances where multiple covers were 

present, choosing a different cover type would have shifted the averages that were outlined in 

this section.  Some parks had limited instances of certain vegetation covers, potentially creating 

less reliable averages.    

 Other limitations can be attributed to the restricted timeframe in which data was 

collected.  Material regarding the management of the heemparks could be reviewed at any time, 

either while in the Netherlands or upon returning to the United States.  Conversely, field data 

collection was only possible while in the Netherlands.  The timeframe was further limited due to 

parks mowing their herbaceous vegetation and the onset of winter causing plants to begin to go 

dormant, either hampering or precluding measurements of species richness.  Ideally, more time 
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would have been allotted to collecting data to improve its reliability and collection would have 

occurred during the growing season when most plants are observable and not at risk of being 

mown or otherwise removed.  

 Overall, the established averages, correlations, and trends could have been changed by an 

array of variables and decisions during both data collection and analysis.  Increasing 

management intensity is a notable correlator with increasing species richness and lowering 

prevalence of invasives, however individual parks may not follow certain trends due to local 

conditions and design decisions focusing on aspects not directly linked to species richness. 
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSIONS 

 

 The original goal of this thesis was to gain a comprehensive understanding of heempark 

management and to what degree management intensity impacted the total species richness of a 

given heempark.  A thorough review of the literature addressing this topic revealed trends and 

influences that led to the development of heemparks, including the development of naturalistic 

landscape design and the human development history of the Netherlands.  The establishment and 

development of heemparks themselves were reviewed, including their classification, history, 

rationale and goals for creation, design, and attitudes and approaches toward species richness.  

Conventional landscape maintenance and naturalistic landscape management served to compare 

and contrast the techniques utilized by heemparks, the primary focus of this study. 

 Methodology was developed from a review of similar studies measuring species richness 

and biodiversity.  Ten sites were chosen for dedicated study, which included a mix of qualitative 

and quantitative methods.  Inventorying and comparing multiple parks intended to reveal unique 

management procedures in each as well as consistencies between them.  Comparing the relative 

intensity of management regimes with the number of herbaceous species growing in each park 

aimed to determine if there is a connection.  Trends in management strategies were determined 

and patterns in levels of species richness between the heemparks were outlined to ascertain if 

there are correlations within the previously determined levels of management intensity.  The 

final conclusions, implications, and lessons learned are summarized in the following sections, 

divided between management strategies and their impact on richness, conclusions for heemparks 

and their stakeholders, and conclusions for landscape architects and allied professionals.   
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     6.1. Effects of Management Intensity on Herbaceous Species Richness in Heemparks 

 The first category of conclusions answers the research question originally posed in 

Chapter 1: How does management intensity affect herbaceous species richness in heemparks? 

All parks aim for high species richness and carry out management interventions to achieve this 

goal, though not all techniques directly impact levels of richness.  All parks mow their meadows, 

remove mown materials to keep the soil poor, and increase available sunlight by pruning, 

thinning, and removing vegetation.  These can be regarded as passive techniques, as they create 

conditions which facilitate the growth of a greater richness, though they do not directly 

accomplish this.  Comparatively, seeding, planting, and managing competition by weeding are 

active interventions that were found to directly result in more species being able to survive in a 

heempark.  Weeding prevents species from being outcompeted, improving their odds for survival 

and maintaining the existing level of richness.  Seeding and planting either supplement species in 

danger of being lost or introduce new species, either mainlining or increasing richness. 

The management intervention that looks to have the most significant impact on species richness 

is managing competition through weeding.  Weeding intensity increases with overall 

management intensity, total invasive species observed decreases, and the total number of species 

increases, marking a clear correlation: managing and reducing competition between species 

allows a greater richness of herbaceous vegetation to survive.   

The link between species richness within a given 1m2 plot and management intensity was 

mostly inconclusive.  It was originally hypothesized that parks with low levels of management 

intensity would support fewer species within a given plot compared to parks with higher levels 

of management intensity which would support more species.  Instead, there were instances where 

heemparks of all management intensity levels were above and below the overall averages.  The 
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only two parks with all of their averages above the total averages were Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

and Thijsse’s Hof, which were determined to have a low and a high level of management 

intensity respectively.  The only notable trend was an increase in species in woods vegetation 

covers as management intensity increases, which can be attributed to parks with lower 

management intensity making almost no interventions in their woods while parks with higher 

management intensity making significantly more interventions.  For example, Heemtuin De 

Maten and Natuurtuin De Robbert let their woods develop spontaneously, only occasionally 

thinning when it is deemed necessary.  Thijsse’s Hof and Thijssepark both actively remove 

aggressive native species and plant new ones specifically aiming to increase diversity.  This 

shows that species richness in a given plot is not necessarily linked to the total number of species 

which a park supports and is impacted by more variables than management intensity alone. 

While they reflect wild ecosystems, heemparks are designed and managed systems.  

Management intensity correlates with species richness, however not all management decisions 

are made with the expressed goal of increasing richness.  Certain parks designate more time for 

ornamental interventions, which contribute to higher management intensity but do not 

necessarily impact how many species grow in the park or a given area.  Areas with low species 

richness may be deliberately designed to highlight certain species.  Similarly, invasives may be 

allowed or even encouraged to grow in certain areas, such as ivy in Thijssepark or brambles in 

Thijsse’s Hof.    As such, low species richness cannot always be attributed to an inability to 

support a higher level of richness and the presence of invasive species cannot always be 

attributed to an inability to remove them.  While overall richness generally increases and 

presence of invasives generally decreases as management intensity increases, there are cases 

where the correlations do not match. 
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 Management techniques unique to certain parks may also directly impact species richness 

without comparable interventions to draw trends from.  Heemtuin Goudse Hout coppices their 

willow woods on a varying cycle from one to six years, cutting back all of the branches to the 

trunk.  This fully opens the canopy, exposing the ground to full sun each time.  Additionally, the 

frequency at which it is practiced means that the trees never reach maturity and the canopy never 

canopy never closes, consistently exposing the understory to more sunlight than most other parks 

receive.  This is likely the reason that this garden was able to support the highest average plot 

richness despite inventorying the fewest total number of unique species.  Additionally, a park’s 

level of management intensity could have recently shifted, and conditions are yet to change to 

reflect such an adjustment.  Thijsse’s Hof’s hired a new beheer in recent years, increasing efforts 

to undo decades of overgrowth.  As noted in Chapter 4, Section 1.8, work is ongoing to remove 

ivy and replant native species, but the park’s conditions are yet to fully reflect this increase in 

management intensity shown through more than 50% of plots observed still having ivy.   

While a correlation between increasing management intensity and increasing species 

richness was drawn, this should not be interpreted as a goal or recommendation.  All parks made 

explicit note that they value and strive for high levels of species richness, their interpretations of 

this goal as well as their means to accomplish it vary significantly.  If a heempark wants to 

support the most unique species as possible, they must be prepared to adequately fund their 

management, employ enough people to carry out necessary interventions, and will need to 

expend significant effort managing competition to ensure weaker species do not get overtaken by 

stronger species.  Not all parks have the resources to accomplish this goal and not all parks desire 

to accomplish this goal.  Thijssepark can be praised for the incredible amount and precision of 

work they carry out and the species-rich, picturesque landscape it creates.  Conversely, Heemtuin 
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De Maten can be praised for their minimal intervention which still supports a richness of 180 

unique species.  Heemparks cannot be compared to each other, at least in any sense of right or 

wrong or successful or unsuccessful.  Management decisions for all ten parks reviewed for this 

study were rationalized in detail, even if the decision was to make almost no interventions and 

allow the site to mostly develop spontaneously.  All heemparks have intrinsic values regardless 

of their species richness.  If a park wishes to increase their richness or change another aspect of 

their park such as increase their focus on ornamental interventions, they may benefit from 

adapting interventions from other parks.  However, every park should continue management as 

they see fit, and should only emulate others if they desire to and see benefits.  Each park has a 

unique design, unique habitats reflective of their particular area, and unique management 

techniques which the gardeners are passionate about and dedicated to.   

 

     6.2. Conclusions for Heemparks and Stakeholders 

 The second category aims to distill the results of this study into conclusions tailored to 

those who manage heemparks and those who benefit from them.  While species richness was the 

focus of this study, there are many additional findings that deserve prominent recognition.  First, 

it is important to once again outline the benefits of heemparks that were discussed throughout 

this study to solidify these points as conclusions.  All heemparks, regardless of management 

intensity, size, location, or essentially any other factor, have notable ecological, cultural, 

educational, and social importance.  These intrinsic values are resultant from the rationale by 

which heemparks were originally developed nearly one-hundred years ago, and it is clear from 

data gathered for this study that all these points remain applicable.  Heemparks are among the 

limited remaining landscapes in the Netherlands that still retain clear ecological value, and 
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though they are small spaces, their benefits to native species are indisputable.  They also often 

recreate important cultural landscape features, displaying and protecting landscapes reflective of 

the Netherlands’ history and development.  Whether a park contains 100 or 500 species, 

heemparks act as reflections of landscapes largely lost from overdevelopment and provide 

connections to nature that may otherwise be inaccessible, especially in urban areas.  School 

groups frequently visit heemparks, experiences which hopefully instill interest and appreciation 

of nature.  Among all these notable benefits, they also act simply as beautiful spaces for people 

to walk, interact, and enjoy the outdoors. 

 Surely the greatest asset to heemparks is the dedicated individuals who care for them.  

Multiple publications surveyed as part of the literature review made note of the importance of 

emotional and personal relationships between gardens and their managers (West & Rainer, 

2015), and claimed that landscape management should be an intimate ongoing exchange between 

the visions of gardeners and the spontaneous development of the landscape (Raxworthy, 2018).  

These connections may become so profound that gardens become personifications of their 

caretakers, as naturalistic garden designer James Golden realized with his personal garden 

Federal Twist, stating “in some real way, I am my garden” (Golden, 2022).  All ten heemparks in 

this study undoubtedly enjoy such relationships.  Heemparks are embodiments of their managers 

and the managers reflections of their parks.  Conversations with gardeners and observations of 

management being carried out revealed that each park is passionately cared for, a reality wholly 

unlinked to management intensity.  The love the individuals working at each heempark feel for 

their own park can be perceived without words, and the devoted care that results has allowed 

these landscapes to survive and thrive for decades. 
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 Among these clear positives, additional conclusions need to be drawn regarding some 

difficult realities for the future.  As previously noted, all heemparks require some form of 

management to at the very least keep them safe, accessible, and to prevent overgrowth.  Even in 

the cases of the most extensively managed parks, this requires personnel to carry out 

management.  While the ten heemparks studied currently enjoy the care of passionate individuals 

and teams that keep them flourishing, some face looming personnel reductions.  Heemparks with 

low and moderate levels of management intensity in particular rely on limited groups to care for 

them.  Should enough individuals cease working in any of these parks, the means to care for the 

landscapes at the current level is almost certain to drop.  Several parks have noted a desire to 

increase their workforce, and especially to bring on younger gardeners as volunteer groups are 

typically composed of older individuals.  For example, the average age of the gardeners in 

Heemtuin Rucphen is more than 61 years (Stichting Vrienden Heemtuin Rucphen, 2019), a 

figure likely matched or exceeded by other parks, determined anecdotally from observations.  

Compared to heemparks that rely on volunteers, parks with paid employees benefit from the 

reliability of trained individuals who are contractually obligated to work a designated number of 

hours each week.  Salaried gardeners were also more likely to be younger, with Thijssepark 

employing the only individuals younger than 40 encountered during this study.1  While arguably 

more secure, parks with paid employees still must fill vacated positions or risk being without 

crucial management staff. 

 Closely tied to workforce concerns is funding.  Several parks have lost funding in recent 

years, and others have expressed concerns regarding future budgets.  This study found a clear 

correlation between budget and total hours worked, so a reduction in funding is likely to cause or 

_______________ 

1.  Younger volunteers may work at other parks, but no evidence was found to support this. 
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require a reduction in work.  Decreasing membership in friends’ groups and dwindling support 

from local governments puts heemparks at great risk if a certain level of funding is necessary to 

maintain their active level of management intensity.  These risks vary between parks.  

Heemparks with low levels of management intensity require minimal funding because they 

require minimal interventions.  Indeed, Heemtuin De Maten operates without a budget already 

and Natuurtuin De Robert receives less than €1,000 annually from Gemeente Helmond.  Parks 

with high and very high levels of management conversely require significant interventions to 

maintain their desired levels of species richness, and are currently largely able to meet these 

demands, supported by large groups donors from their community or significant government 

funding.  However, these parks still face uncertainty in the future.  For example, employees of 

the abundantly funded Thijssepark regularly work to prove the value of their intensive work to 

stakeholders to ensure their budget is not reduced.   

 In addition to funding and workforces being at risk of reducing, the amount of work 

necessary to keep heemparks thriving is broadly increasing.  Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch has 

noted that in recent years “de Braam en Brandnetel groeien als kool” [the blackberry and nettle 

are growing like weeds] and that the issue “nog nooit zo erg geweest” [has never been this bad] 

(Neefs, 2021).  Natuurtuin Zoetermeer noted “groot achterstallig onderhoud” [extensive overdue 

maintenance] that has made improving the park difficult (Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, 

2016).  Additionally, Thijsse’s Hof has found a combination of nitrogen deposition and warmer 

temperatures later in the year has increased growth in the meadows, requiring an increase in 

management intensity to maintain intended species richness.  Action must take place to ensure 

these, and similar issues at other parks, can be addressed in the future. 
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 Some heemparks have already begun planning for the future, seeking to improve current 

issues and prevent new problems from rising.  In the face of losing its municipal manager, 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer responded by establishing Vrienden Natuurtuin Zoetermeer [Friends of 

the Zoetermeer Nature Garden].  Gardeners launched a series of internal reviews, researched the 

conditions of the garden’s landscapes, and reached out to ecologists, landscape architects, and 

other professionals for advice.  Without a manager to help steer the garden’s management, the 

remaining volunteers could have easily withdrawn and allowed the garden to overgrow without 

the care it required.  Instead, those involved in its management took the initiative to reform their 

internal structure and improve their management regime to a sustainable format that would 

protect the garden into the future.  The gardeners now release annual reports detailing the 

conditions of the park so they can track progress and update their management plan every five 

years.  Other parks have seen similar restructurings because of changing managers, reductions of 

fundings, and other changes.  In order to best respond to such changes, heemparks should 

regularly review and adjust their management techniques to ensure their practices are best suited 

to the needs of the park.  Several parks already successfully do this, and all parks would benefit 

from adopting such a strategy.  Seeking advice from other professionals is another way for a park 

to improve its management.  For example, Natuurtuin De Robbert began ringing their trees after 

seeing reports from other parks.  Now, gardeners carry this intervention out regularly and have 

seen major benefits as a result.  Additionally, collaborating directly between parks can be a 

beneficial method which seems to be underutilized by most parks.  SNTP.nl has a forum for 

sharing knowledge and information between heempark managers, yet this feature remains almost 

completely unused, with only a few posts at the time of writing despite being several years old.  

Improving communication between parks will benefit all those involved. 
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 Heemparks themselves can take some actions to safeguard their futures but cannot do 

everything themselves.  With clear positive values attributed to heemparks and equally clear 

future uncertainties, this study concludes that broad action must be taken to conserve these 

important landscapes.  It is not enough to simply recommend that adequate funding be granted to 

heemparks to ensure the desired management intensity, and particular techniques that come with 

it, are able to be carried out.  Parks have lost funding and personnel in the past, and they will 

remain at-risk if something does not fundamentally change.  What heemparks truly need and 

deserve is a form of permanent protection.  In the opinion of the author, the best way to 

accomplish this is to designate most, if not all, heemparks as Rijksmonumenten [National 

Monuments].  The status of Rijksmonument may be bestowed on places and objects with 

significant cultural or historic value, including historic buildings, bridges, archeological sites, 

and of course the Netherlands’ quintessential windmills (Rijksdienst voor het Cultureel Erfgoed, 

2022).  There is also a prominent category for parks and other greenspaces, for which heemparks 

would be perfectly suited.  While being designated a National Monument does not beget funding 

or a workforce, it is a means to show the importance of these landscapes, which often are under-

recognized or may even be essentially unknown to all but those who live in close proximity to 

them.  There are currently only three heemparks designated as Rijksmonumenten: Thijssepark, 

De Braak, and Thijsse’s Hof.  These three parks notably enjoy some of the highest levels of 

funding and name recognition of any of the 140 heemparks.  These benefits were not initiated by 

becoming National Monuments, but they are more likely to be retained as a result of having such 

a prominent distinction.  If other heemparks gain the same status, they are more likely to receive 

the recognition and protections that they deserve as unique and valuable parts of the Netherlands’ 

ecological history and culture. 
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     6.3. Conclusions for Landscape Architects and Allied Professions 

 The final category of conclusions widens further, past the current conditions of richness 

in the heemparks studied and their paths for the future.  From the literature review, it was 

determined that naturalistic landscape design is a design trend growing both in popularity as well 

as importance given increasing threats to global biodiversity.  Naturalistic design is a relatively 

new discipline compared to the broader practices of landscape architecture and design, so 

successful examples of this style are particularly prized to give direction to future projects.  The 

unique and pioneering ideas developed in heemparks do not need to remain restricted to the 

Netherlands and have notable potential to influence the future of naturalistic design.  Despite 

being under-researched and under-recognized, they put many of the core goals of naturalistic 

landscapes into practice and have decades of history to prove their long-term viability.  As such, 

this study strongly recommends that heemparks be utilized as precedents for future designs for 

ecologically productive naturalistic landscapes. 

 The conclusions drawn in Section 6.1 are not only applicable to heemparks, but to all 

naturalistic designed landscapes.  Anywhere in the world, designed landscapes require at least 

minimal management to remain safe, accessible, and to prevent overgrowth.  Frequently, 

landscape architects and designers cease their involvement in a project once the design is 

installed and are almost never directly involved in the management of the landscape.  Instead, 

many naturalistic designs with high levels of species richness are left to spontaneously grow and 

develop without a designated management plan.  Also typical, any individuals who do carry out 

required management such as mowing herbaceous vegetation or pruning trees and shrubs are 

likely to be trained in conventional landscape maintenance techniques, which are not transferable 

to a naturalistic landscape.  Without adequate management, the installed design is unlikely to 
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persist as designed, as stronger species will be able to outcompete weaker species and invasive 

species can potentially colonize the space.  This could result in a significant loss of beneficial 

species and wasted time on the part of the designer, who created an intricate planting plan with 

no plan to ensure that it would be cared for.   

 With these factors in mind, this study recommends that landscape management be 

integrated into the design process to better plan for a design’s future.  If a high level of species 

richness is desired, designers and stakeholders must be prepared to put adequate time and 

resources into ensuring that the landscape is properly cared for.  It would not be worthwhile for 

the designers to spend time designing an intricate, species-rich planting plan if the intended 

composition will quickly be overwhelmed by invasives and other highly competitive species.  

Neither would it be worthwhile for a client to spend money on the design and installation of such 

a project.  As seen in the heemparks in this study that utilized low levels of management 

intensity, it is still possible to sustain beautiful, successful, and species rich landscapes without 

spending significant amounts of time and money, but management interventions in these spaces 

are still purposeful.  Low intensity management is not the same as a lack of management.  

Heempark managers made deliberate decisions curated towards specific goals for extensively 

managed landscapes as much as others did in intensively managed parks.  Applying this way of 

thinking to other naturalistic designed landscapes will help them sustain a desired level of 

species richness for a substantial length of time.  Landscape management is as valuable as the 

design process.  The decision to implement a management plan or forgo it may be the difference 

between an intricate design becoming overwhelmed with weeds within a few years versus the 

landscape remaining beautiful and species-rich for many decades, as so many heemparks have 

successfully achieved. 
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     6.4. Recommendations for Future Academic Study 

 Not all questions can be answered, correlations found, nor significance drawn from a 

single study.  The conclusions drawn from this research would all benefit from additional study 

to determine if the trends that were found remain consistent or change with new data.  As is the 

probable recommendation for any study, future research would benefit from additional time to 

survey a greater number of sites to draw more accurate conclusions.  In particular, the time of 

year the study is carried out during would benefit from moving to the growing season in late 

spring and summer, when vegetation has grown and is not at risk of being removed during 

annual autumn mowing’s.  Qualitative data gathered during other parts of the year may also 

potentially uncover new management details which were not originally discussed because certain 

techniques were not being utilized at that time of year.  Additional observers may also be 

beneficial to improve the efficiency and accuracy of field data collection.   

Conclusions from plot species richness field data collection was found to show no 

correlation with management intensity, with other variables including ornamental design choices 

potentially influencing the totals more than management intensity.  For this reason, this metric 

would not be recommended for future studies.  On the other hand, invasive species presence-

absence data did show interesting trends and would be valuable to study further.  The control of 

vegetation competition was found to have a strong correlation to total the species richness found 

in heemparks, so focusing future studies on this aspect would be beneficial to isolate it as a 

variable.  Dedicated vegetation inventories by professionals would be useful to acquire the most 

accurate estimations of total species richness instead of relying on estimates from amateur 

observers in the individual heemparks.  Given the limited data points for historical vegetation 

richness estimates, it would be valuable to initiate a study to measure changes in vegetation 
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richness over time where inventories are created in multiple parks over a designated interval.  

This would give a better idea as to how particular management techniques impact species 

richness over time rather than just as single data points at just one point in time. 

A clear conclusion drawn from this study is that every heemparks is tied to its location.  

Aspects including soil and locally native vegetation can change within relatively short distances, 

creating numerous variables when comparing parks that may be hundreds of kilometers apart.  

This study compared parks with sandy, clay, and peat soils, variables which could have impacted 

the total species richness of each park independent of management intensity.  Future studies 

could remove this substantial variable by only focusing on parks with the same soil type.  An 

even better option would be to only study single parks.  In a hypothetical future study, different 

areas of an individual park would be cordoned off and managed with different levels of intensity 

over several years.  Vegetation inventories would be taken annually to see if the total species 

richness changes.   

Overall, as a substantially under-studied topic, any and all future research into heemparks 

will benefit the currently limited body of knowledge.  There is no shortage of valuable 

information to be gleaned from the hundreds of unique parks throughout the Netherlands and 

those who manage them.  Lessons to be learned through additional research have considerable 

potential to positively impact the future direction of ecological landscape architecture and 

increase the species richness of designed landscapes around the world. 
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Appendix A: Heempark location map (opposite page). 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A 

Heempark location map and individual park maps. 
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Appendix A-1: Heemtuin De Maten – Apeldoorn, Gelderland. 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-2: Natuurtuin De Robbert – Helmond, North Brabant.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-3: Heemtuin Goudse Hout – Gouda, South Holland.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-4: Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch – ‘s-Hertogenbosch, North Brabant.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-5: Natuurtuin Zoetermeer – Zoetermeer, South Holland.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-6: Heempark Leiden – Leiden, South Holland.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-7: Heemtuin Rucphen – Rucphen, North Brabant.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-8: Thijsse’s Hof – Bloemendaal, North Holland. 
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-9: De Heimanshof – Hoofddorp, North Holland.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix A-10: Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark – Amstelveen, North Holland.  
Adapted from: OpenTopo (van Aalst et. al, 2022) 
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Appendix B 

Site photos from Heemtuin De Maten, Natuurtuin De Robbert, Heemtuin Goudse Hout, 

Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch, Natuurtuin Zoetermeer, Heempark Leiden, Heemtuin Rucphen, 

Thijsse’s Hof, De Heimanshof, and Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix B-1: Heemtuin De Maten Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-1: Heemtuin De Maten Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-2: Natuurtuin De Robbert Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-2: Natuurtuin De Robbert Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-3: Heemtuin Goudse Hout Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-3: Heemtuin Goudse Hout Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-4: Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-4: Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-5: Natuurtuin Zoetermeer Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-5: Natuurtuin Zoetermeer Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-6: Heempark Leiden Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-6: Heempark Leiden Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-7: Heemtuin Rucphen Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-7: Heemtuin Rucphen Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-8: Thijsse’s Hof Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-8: Thijsse’s Hof Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-9: De Heimanshof Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix B-9: De Heimanshof Site Photos – page 2/2 
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Appendix B-10: Dr. Jac. P. Thijssepark Site Photos – page 1/2 
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Appendix C 

General information on heemparks, including sizes, locations, and establishment dates. 

Province Name City Size Built Address 

Drenthe Heemtuin Assen Assen .5 ha 1969 
Beilerstraat 38, 9401 PM, 9401 
PM Assen, Netherlands 

Drenthe Heempark ‘Jan Wartenahof’  Wilhelminaoord >3 ha 1989 
Kon. Wilhelminalaan 24, 8384 
GH Wilhelminaoord, NL 

Flevoland Heemtuin in het Stadspark  Lelystad .5 ha 1978 Stadspark, 8224 CC Lelystad 

Friesland De Kruidhof  Buitenpost 3.5 ha c. 1930 9285 NH Buitenpost, NL 

Friesland 
Heem-en Natuurtuin ‘De 
Naturij’  Drachten 1.5 ha 1975 

Oude Slingeweg 4, 9204 WS 
Drachten, Netherlands 

Friesland Heempark Goutum Goutum .7 ha ? 
Hounsdijk 9084 BV Goutum, 
Netherlands 

Friesland Heempark Heeg  Heeg 12 ha 1999 
De Simmerkrite 15, 8621 DW 
Heeg, Netherlands 

Friesland Heempark Kalkvaart  Leeuwarden 2.2 ha 1973 
Bilgaarderpaad 8918 
Leeuwarden, Netherlands 

Friesland Heempark Kastanjestraat  Leeuwarden .35 ha 1960's 
Kastanjestraat 8924 GM 
Leeuwarden, Netherlands 

Friesland Heempark Lekkumerend Leeuwarden .4 ha ? 
Robinsonstraat 8923 AC 
Leeuwarden, Netherlands 

Friesland Heempark Wirdumervaart  Leeuwarden 1 ha 1977 
Rietgras 8935 BZ Leeuwarden, 
Netherlands 

Friesland Ecokathedraal  Mildam 3 ha 1974 IJntzelaan Mildam, Netherlands 

Friesland Heemtuin Mar en Klif  Oude Mirdum ? ? 
De Brink 4 De Brink 4, 8567 JD 
Oudemirdum, Netherlands 

Gelderland Heemtuin De Maten Apeldoorn 1.2 ha 1984 
Beatrijsgaarde 130, Apeldoorn, 
Netherlands 

Gelderland Heemtuin Presikhaaf  Arnhem 2 ha 1980 
Ruitenberglaan 4, 6826 CC 
Arnhem, Netherlands 

Gelderland Heemtuin Maas en Waal  Druten ? ? 6651 BA Druten, Netherlands 

Gelderland 
Natuurtuin bij Natuurcentrum 
Veluwe  Ede .75 ha 2001 

Groot Ginkelseweg 2a, 6718 SL 
Ede, Netherlands 

Gelderland Natuurtuin Harderwijk  Harderwijk .35 ha 1999 
Rietmeen, 1 3844 HM 
Harderwijk Gelderland, NL 

Gelderland Heemtuin Malden  Malden 8 ha 1978 
Bosweg 8A, 6581 KR Malden, 
Netherlands 
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Province Name City Size Built Address 

Gelderland 
Educatieve natuurtuin ‘De 
Goffert’  Nijmegen 1 ha 1983 

Goffertweg 19, 6532 AA 
Nijmegen, Netherlands 

Gelderland Hortus Nijmegen Nijmegen ? 1970 
d'Almarasweg 22d, 6525 DW 
Nijmegen, Netherlands 

Gelderland Bijen-Natuurtuin  Nunspeet .5 ha 1985 
Zandenboslaan 1, 8072 PP 
Nunspeet, Netherlands 

Gelderland Heempark De Zomp  Oosterbeek .35 ha 1978 
Weverstraat 140, 6862 DT 
Oosterbeek, Netherlands 

Gelderland Educatieve IVN-heemtuin  Rheden .15 ha 1983 
Heuvenseweg 5A, 6991 JE 
Rheden, Netherlands 

Gelderland NatuurlijkBUITEN Sinderen ? ? 
Toldijk 11, 7065 AL Sinderen, 
Netherlands 

Gelderland Heemtuin ‘de Heimanshof’  Vierhouten .5 ha 1930's 
Het Frusselt 30, 8076 RE 
Vierhouten, Netherlands 

Gelderland 
Natuurtuin van het 
onderzoeksinstituut Alterra  Wageningen 2 ha 2000 

Droevendaalsesteeg 3a, 6708 
PB Wageningen, Netherlands 

Gelderland Heemtuin ‘De Mispelhof’  Zaltbommel .5 ha 1984 
Nonnenstraat 73, 5301 BH 
Zaltbommel, Netherlands 

Groningen 
Ecologische Heemtuin 
Stadspark Groningen  Groningen 3 ha 1970 

1281, Peizerweg, 9727 AN 
Groningen, Netherlands 

Groningen Laarmantuin Haren ? 1930 
Kerklaan 34, 9751 NN Haren, 
Netherlands 

Groningen Heemtuin Muntendam Muntendam 3.5 ha 1982 
Nieuweweg 127, 9649 AD 
Muntendam, Netherlands 

Groningen Natuurpark ‘In ’t Moeras’ Mussel 3.5 ha 1980's 
Molenstraat 13, 9584 AR 
Mussel, Netherlands 

Groningen 
Botanische Tuin Groningen 
‘Domies Toen’ Pieterburen ? 1984 

Hoofdstraat 76, 9968 AG 
Pieterburen, Netherlands 

Limburg Heemtuin ‘In de Struyken’  Brunssum 1.5 ha 1976 
Nicolaes Maesstraat 2, 6445 EJ 
Brunssum, Netherlands 

Limburg De Wevertuin  Maastricht .15 ha 1945 
De Bosquetplein 7, 6211 KJ 
Maastricht, Netherlands 

Limburg Natuurtuinen Jekerdal  Maastricht ? ? 
Drabbelstraat 7, 6212 XL 
Maastricht, Netherlands 

Limburg Heemtuin Munstergeleen Munstergeleen .45 ha 1972 
Steengraafpad 50, 6151 
Munstergeleen, Netherlands 

Limburg Orchideeëntuin Gerendal Schin op Geul 1 ha 1958 
Gerendal 2, 6305 PA Schin op 
Geul, Netherlands 
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Province Name City Size Built Address 

Limburg Heemtuin ‘De Boschhook’ Stein .5 ha 1938 
Stadhouderslaan 220, 6171 KP 
Stein, Netherlands 

Limburg Botanische Tuin ‘Jochum-Hof’ Steyl ? 1933 
Maashoek 2-B, 5935 BJ Steyl, 
Netherlands 

Limburg Kasteeltuin Oud-Valkenburg  Valkenburg 1.5 ha  1976 
Oud Valkenburg 1, 6305 AA 
Schin op Geul, Netherlands 

Limburg Natuurtuin ‘De Heebrig’ Vijlen 1.1 ha 1974 
Melleschet 60, 6294 NK Vijlen, 
Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Natuurtuin de Bimd  Aarle-Rixtel 4 ha ? 

Beekseweg 3, 5735 CB Aarle-
Rixtel, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant 

Tuinen van Museum Klok en 
Peel  Asten 1 ha 1972 

Ostaderstraat 23, 5721 WC 
Asten, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Natuurtuin ’t Loo’  Bergeijk 1.6 ha 2000 

Terlostraat 4, 5571 KW 
Bergeijk, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Natuurtuin ‘Wolfslaar’  Breda 3 ha 1998 

Wolfslaardreef 95, 4834 SN 
Breda, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch 

‘s-Hertogen-
bosch 2 ha 1960's 

Zuiderstrandweg 9, 5216 HH 's-
Hertogenbosch, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Wijknatuurpark Heinistuin 

‘s-Hertogen-
bosch 2.5 ha 1985 

Heinis, 5232 NB 's-
Hertogenbosch, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Tuinen ‘De Acht Zaligheden’  Eersel ? 1997 

Kapelweg 2, 5521 JJ Eersel, 
Netherlands 

North 
Brabant 

Heempark ‘Frater Simon 
Deltour’  Eindhoven 3 ha 1983 

Genneperweg 145, 5644 RS 
Eindhoven, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant 

Natuurpark ‘D’n Ouden 
Leemput’  Etten-Leur .2 ha 1965 

Heistraat 3, 4878 AJ Etten-
Leur, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Natuurpark Handel  Handel 10 ha 1980 

Strijbosscheweg 51, 5423 SX 
Handel, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Natuurtuin ‘De Robbert’  Helmond 1.5 ha 1983 

Kemenadelaan 2, 5702 KT 
Helmond, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Heemtuin ‘De Meulenwerf’  Heusden .35 ha 2007 

Molenstraat 7, 5256 AZ 
Heusden, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Natuurpark ‘De Liniehof’  Made 3.75 ha 1978 

Kievitstraat 3, 4921 VV Made, 
Netherlands 

North 
Brabant IVN-Natuurtuin  Mierlo .5 ha 2000 

Goorsedijk 3, 5731 PC Mierlo, 
Netherlands 

North 
Brabant IVN-tuin ‘Oranjepolder’  Oosterhout 1 ha 1995 

Domeinweg 9, 4908 BK 
Oosterhout, Netherlands 
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Province Name City Size Built Address 

North 
Brabant Heemtuin Rucphen  Rucphen 2.25 ha 1982 

Baanvelden 12, 4715 RH 
Rucphen, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Heempark ‘De Blekert’ Schijndel 1 ha 1989 

Beemdstraat 60, 5482 HB 
Schijndel, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Heem- en Instructietuin  Valkenswaard .5 ha 1980's 

Bosstraat 25, 5553 CK 
Valkenswaard, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Insectentuin ‘Geerbos’  Veghel .35 ha 1989 

Geerbosch 12, 5461 XJ Veghel, 
Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Nature garden "t Bundertje" Veghel ? ? 

Patrijsdonk 53a, 5467 AC 
Veghel, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Vlindertuin  Veldhoven .1 ha 1997 

Ariespad 5, 5503 EZ 
Veldhoven, Netherlands 

North 
Brabant Vlindertuin Waalre  Waalre ? 2003 

Blokvenlaan 30, 5581 GN 
Waalre, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Blindentuin Heukelshof  Alkmaar ? ? 

Terborchlaan 201, 1816 LC 
Alkmaar, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Jac. P. Thijssepark Amstelveen 5.5 ha 1942 

Prins Bernhardlaan 8, 1182 BE 
Amstelveen, Netherlands 

North 
Holland De Braak Amstelveen 5 ha 1940 

Amsterdamseweg 250, 1182 
HN Amstelveen, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Landwher Park Amstelveen .6 ha 1950 

Amsterdamseweg 274, 1182 
HN Amstelveen, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Natuurtuin de Slatuinen  Amsterdam .75 ha 1990 

Slatuinenweg 45, 1057 KB 
Amsterdam, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Heemtuin Amstelpark  Amsterdam 2.5 ha 1972 

Amstelpark 1, 1083 HZ 
Amsterdam, Netherlands 

North 
Holland 

Heemtuin in Centraal Park 
Gaasperdam Amsterdam 3 ha 1981 

Meerkerkdreef 25, 1106 GZ 
Amsterdam, Netherlands 

North 
Holland 

Heemtuin Sloterpark en het 
Ruige Riet Amsterdam 1.5 ha 1975 

President Allendelaan 4, 1064 
GW Amsterdam, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Natuurpark Klarenbeek  Amsterdam 6.5 ha 1960's 

Abcouderstraatweg 77, 1105 
AA Amsterdam, Netherlands 

North 
Holland 

Natuurterrein ‘De Riethoek’ / 
De Ruige Hof Amsterdam 5.3 ha 1987 

Abcouderstraatweg 77, 1105 
AA Amsterdam, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Natuurtuin De Wiedijk  Amsterdam 3 ha 1984 

S.F. van Ossstraat 1a, 1068 JJ 
Amsterdam, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Gooise natuurtuin  Blaricum .25 ha ? 

Woensbergweg 11, Blaricum, 
Netherlands 
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Province Name City Size Built Address 

North 
Holland Thijsse’s Hof  Bloemendaal 2 ha 1925 

Mollaan 4, 2061 BD 
Bloemendaal, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Landschapstuin De Hoep  Castricum 1 ha 1995 

Johanna's Weg 2, 1901 NX 
Castricum, Netherlands 

North 
Holland De Doornduyn Castricum 2.5 ha 1993 

Duinweg 2, 1901 ML 
Castricum, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Natuurtuin Diemen  Diemen >.1 ha 2002 

Harmonielaan 7, 1111 PD 
Diemen, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Spoorzicht Nature Park Diemen 3.5 ha ? 

Harmonielaan 40, 1111 PH 
Diemen, Netherlands 

North 
Holland 

de Natuurtuin in het 
Wilhelminaplantsoen  Enkhuizen 1 ha ? 

Wilhelminaplantsoen 2, 1601 
LS Enkhuizen, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Haarlemmer Kweektuin  Haarlem ? 1990's 

Kleverlaan 9, 2023 JC Haarlem, 
Netherlands 

North 
Holland De Heimanshof  Hoofddorp 1 ha 1975 

Wieger Bruinlaan 3, 2132 AW 
Hoofddorp, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Heemtuin ‘De Reigersbek’  Hoogkarspel .5 ha 1999 

De Keulen 3, 1616 RR 
Hoogkarspel, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Heemtuin ‘de Dwarsgouw’  Purmerend 2 ha 1965 

Trimpad 4, 1443 WB 
Purmerend, Netherlands 

North 
Holland Heemtuin Zaandam  Zaandam 1.25 ha 1955 

Heijermansstraat 74, 1502 DR 
Zaandam, Netherlands 

Overijssel  
Heemtuin in het 
A.Ledeboerpark  Enschede 0.35 ha 1983 

Van Heeksbleeklaan 68, 7522 
LB Enschede, Netherlands 

Overijssel  Heemtuin Haaksbergen  Haaksbergen .3 ha 1982 
Scholtenhagenweg 25A, 7481 
VN Haaksbergen, Netherlands 

Overijssel  
Heemtuin en Beleefbos 
Weusthag  Hengelo ? ? 

Van Alphenstraat 15a, 7556 JT 
Hengelo, Netherlands 

Overijssel  Heemtuin Kampen  Kampen 1 ha 1978 
Watermunt 17TR, 8265 EL 
Kampen, Netherlands 

Overijssel  Sterrentuin  Lattrop .4 ha 1998 

Frensdorferweg 22, 7635 NK 
Lattrop-Breklenkamp, 
Netherlands 

Overijssel  Heemtuin ‘de Goaren’  Nijverdal .3 ha 1980's 
Rossinistraat 115, 7442 GW 
Nijverdal, Netherlands 

Overijssel  Veermans Hof IJsselflora  Wijhe .25 ha 1971 
Stationsweg 7, 8131 DG Wijhe, 
Netherlands 
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Province Name City Size Built Address 

Utrecht 
Landgoed Schothorst, Het 
Groene Huis  Amersfoort ? 1987 

Schothorsterlaan 21, 3822 NA 
Amersfoort, Netherlands 

Utrecht Londotuin  Leersum .75 ha 1997 
Broekhuizerlaan 2, 3956 NS 
Leersum, Netherlands 

Utrecht Commelinhof  Maarssen ? 1992 
Vechtensteinlaan 74, 3601 CL 
Maarssen, Netherlands 

Utrecht MEC-tuin  Maarssen .1 ha ? 
Reigerskamp 197, 3607 HK 
Maarssen, Netherlands 

Utrecht 
Natuurtuin van het 
Natuurkwartier  Nieuwegein 1 ha 1977 

Geinoord 9, 3432 PE 
Nieuwegein, Netherlands 

Utrecht 
Botanische tuinen Fort 
Hoofddijk  Utrecht ? 1960's 

Budapestlaan 17, 3584 CD 
Utrecht, Netherlands 

Utrecht Natuurpark Bloeyendael Utrecht 8 ha 1975 
Archimedeslaan 1, 3584 BA 
Utrecht, Netherlands 

Utrecht Buurtnatuurtuinen  Utrecht .2 ha 1987 
Bekkerstraat 26, 3572 SH 
Utrecht, Netherlands 

Utrecht Educatieve tuin ‘De Groenhof’ Veenendaal .1 ha 1998 
Karel Fabritiusstraat 3, 3904 
TG Veenendaal, Netherlands 

Utrecht Heemtuin Wijk bij Duurstede  
Wijk bij 
Duurstede .3 ha 1993 

Singel 2, 3961 CE Wijk bij 
Duurstede, Netherlands 

Utrecht Educatieve tuin Woerden  Woerden .25 ha 1983 
Kievitstraat 40, 3443 BG 
Woerden, Netherlands 

Utrecht 
Educatieve natuur-en 
landschapstuin Zeist  Zeist ? 1998 

Prins Bernhardlaan 3, 3708 BR 
Zeist, Netherlands 

Zeeland Heemtuin De Hollandse Hoeve  Goes ? 1996 
Kattendijksedijk 27, 4463 AL 
Goes, Netherlands 

Zeeland 
Landscape garden of Terra 
Maris  Oostkapelle 2 ha 1995 

Duinvlietweg 6, 4356 ND 
Oostkapelle, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Arboretum – Heempark  Delft 1.5 ha 1967 

Korftlaan 6, 2616 LJ Delft, 
Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heempark HJ Bos  The Hague 3 ha 1978 

Loosduinse Hoofdstraat 1184, 
2552 AV Den Haag, NL 

South 
Holland Heempark de Heimanshof The Hague 3.5 ha 1935 

Anna Polakweg 7, 2533 SW 
Den Haag, Netherlands 

South 
Holland 

Heemtuin and cultural garden 
of Weizigt Nature Center Dordrecht 2 ha 1977 

Van Baerleplantsoen 30A, 3314 
BH Dordrecht, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heempad Bloemendaalseweg  Gouda 3 ha 1988 

Bloemendaalseweg 68B, 2804 
AB Gouda, Netherlands 
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Province Name City Size Built Address 

South 
Holland Heemtuin Goudse Hout Gouda 3.5 ha 1980's 

Achterwillenseweg 29, 2805 
KA Gouda, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Butterfly and bee garden Gouda .2 ha 1990 

Bloemendaalseweg 34A, 2804 
AB Gouda, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin Krimpen  

Krimpen a/d 
IJssel 2 ha  1975 

Heemlaan 2, 2923 GR Krimpen 
aan den IJssel, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heempark Leiden  Leiden 2.4 ha 1958 

Oegstgeesterweg 4B, 2334 BZ 
Leiden, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin Leiderdorp Leiderdorp 1.8 ha 1971 

Persant Snoepweg 1, 2353 KA 
Leiderdorp, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin Lisse  Lisse .2 ha 1990 

Don Boscostraat 11, 2161 KW 
Lisse, Netherlands 

South 
Holland IVN-Heemtuin Nieuwkoop  Nieuwkoop 1 ha 1982 

Kennedylaan 33, 2421 EM 
Nieuwkoop, Netherlands 

South 
Holland 

Educational garden 
Papendrecht  Papendrecht .15 ha 2002 

Matenaweg 1, 3356 LS 
Papendrecht, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin 'Hof van Piershil'  Piershil 1.5 ha 1979 

Voorstraat 23, 3265 BT 
Piershil, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Nature garden Wilhelmina Park Rijswijk ? ? 

Hazepad 5, 2287 DE Rijswijk, 
Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heempark Tenellaplas  Rockanje 3 ha 1948 

Duinstraat 12A, 3235 NK 
Rockanje, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin in the Kralingse Bos  Rotterdam 1.1 ha 1960's 

WGV6+5W, Rotterdam, 
Netherlands 

South 
Holland 

Cultural-Historical Botanic 
Garden Charlois  Rotterdam .8 ha 1978 

Brammertstraat 10, 3084 RV 
Rotterdam, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin Sassenheim  Sassenheim .13 ha 2004 

Bijweglaan 1, 2171 GR 
Sassenheim, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin 't Hoefblad  Schiedam ? 1959 

Pr. Beatrixpark 7, 3121 KJ 
Schiedam, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Heemtuin Westwijk  Vlaardingen 1.3 ha 1969 

Heemtuinpad 2, 3132 PT 
Vlaardingen, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Holy-North Nature Park  Vlaardingen 12 ha 1976 

Boerderijpad 3, 3137 RR 
Vlaardingen, Netherlands 

South 
Holland M. Sicman Hardeman Garden Wassenaar 1.1 ha 1973 

Meijendelseweg 38, 2243 GN 
Wassenaar, Netherlands 

South 
Holland Natuurtuin Zoetermeer  Zoetermeer 2 ha 1978 

Westerpark, 2716 DZ 
Zoetermeer, Netherlands 
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Province Name City Size Built Address 

Flanders, 
Belgium Natuurtuin ‘Hof ter Saksen’ Beveren 1.3 ha 1991 

Haasdonkbaan 99, 9120 
Beveren, Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium 

Heempark bij het  
Milieu-Natuurcentrum Genk 5 ha 1980 Hoogzij 7, 3600 Genk, Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium 

De Wereld van KINA, 
voorheen:  
Hortus Michel Thiery Gent 0.6 ha 1982 

Berouw 55, 9000 Gent, 
Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium Prettige Wildernis Gent 14 ha 2006 

Kriekerijstraat 46, 9040 Gent, 
Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium Educatieve tuin Grimminge ? 1997 

Hoogvorst 2, 9506 
Geraardsbergen, Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium Natuurtuin Hasselt 3.6 ha 1987 

Kiewitdreef 5, 3500 Hasselt, 
Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium Natuurpark De Groene Long Kuurne 7.2 ha 1990's 

Oudstrijderslaan 1, 8520 
Kuurne, Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium 

Natuur- en  
milieueducatieve tuin Lier 5 ha 1993 

Mechelsesteenweg 365, 2500 
Lier, Belgium 

Flanders, 
Belgium Flower and insect garden Schilde .5 ha 1980 

De Pont 18, 2970 Schilde, 
Belgium 
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Appendix D 

 Heempark suitability rankings for determining sites for dedicated research. 

Name City Province Size Website 
Part of 
Study 

Heemtuin Assen Assen Drenthe .5 ha Section/Page No 

Heempark ‘Jan Wartenahof’  Wilhelminaoord Drenthe >3 ha None No 

Heemtuin in het Stadspark Lelystad Lelystad Flevoland .5 ha None No 

De Kruidhof  Buitenpost Friesland 3.5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heem-en Natuurtuin ‘De Naturij’  Drachten Friesland 1.5 ha Section/Page No 

Heempark Goutum Goutum Friesland .7 ha None No 

Heempark Heeg  Heeg Friesland 12 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heempark Kalkvaart  Leeuwarden Friesland 2.2 ha None No 

Heempark Kastanjestraat  Leeuwarden Friesland .35 ha None No 

Heempark Lekkumerend Leeuwarden Friesland .4 ha None No 

Heempark Wirdumervaart  Leeuwarden Friesland 1 ha None No 

Ecokathedraal  Mildam Friesland 3 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin Mar en Klif  Oude Mirdum Friesland ? None No 

Heemtuin De Maten Apeldoorn Gelderland 1.2 ha Section/Page Yes 

Heemtuin Presikhaaf  Arnhem Gelderland 2 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Maas en Waal  Druten Gelderland ? None No 

Natuurtuin bij Natuurcentrum Veluwe  Ede Gelderland .75 ha Section/Page No 

Natuurtuin Harderwijk  Harderwijk Gelderland .35 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Malden  Malden Gelderland 8 ha Dedicated Site No 

Educatieve natuurtuin ‘De Goffert’  Nijmegen Gelderland 1 ha Dedicated Site No 

Hortus Nijmegen Nijmegen Gelderland ? Dedicated Site No 

Bijen-Natuurtuin  Nunspeet Gelderland .5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heempark De Zomp  Oosterbeek Gelderland .35 ha Section/Page No 

Educatieve IVN-heemtuin  Rheden Gelderland .15 ha Section/Page No 

NatuurlijkBUITEN Sinderen Gelderland ? Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin ‘de Heimanshof’  Vierhouten Gelderland .5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin onderzoeksinstituut Alterra  Wageningen Gelderland 2 ha None No 
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Name City Province Size Website 
Part of 
Study 

Heemtuin ‘De Mispelhof’  Zaltbommel Gelderland .5 ha Section/Page No 

Ecologische Heemtuin Stadspark  Groningen Groningen 3 ha Dedicated Site No 

Laarmantuin Haren Groningen ? Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Muntendam Muntendam Groningen 3.5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurpark ‘In ’t Moeras’ Mussel Groningen 3.5 ha None No 

Botanische Tuin ‘Domies Toen’ Pieterburen Groningen ? Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin ‘In de Struyken’  Brunssum Limburg 1.5 ha None No 

De Wevertuin  Maastricht Limburg .15 ha Section/Page No 

Natuurtuinen Jekerdal  Maastricht Limburg ? Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin Munstergeleen Munstergeleen Limburg .45 ha None No 

Orchideeëntuin Gerendal Schin op Geul Limburg 1 ha None No 

Heemtuin ‘De Boschhook’ Stein Limburg .5 ha None No 

Botanische Tuin ‘Jochum-Hof’ Steyl Limburg ? Dedicated Site No 

Kasteeltuin Oud-Valkenburg  Valkenburg Limburg 1.5 ha  Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin ‘De Heebrig’ Vijlen Limburg 1.1 ha None No 

Natuurtuin de Bimd  Aarle-Rixtel North Brabant 4 ha Section/Page No 

Tuinen van Museum Klok en Peel  Asten North Brabant 1 ha Section/Page No 

Natuurtuin ’t Loo’  Bergeijk North Brabant 1.6 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin ‘Wolfslaar’  Breda North Brabant 3 ha None No 

Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch ‘s-Hertogenbosch North Brabant 2 ha Dedicated Site Yes 

Wijknatuurpark Heinistuin ‘s-Hertogenbosch North Brabant 2.5 ha Section/Page No 

Tuinen ‘De Acht Zaligheden’  Eersel North Brabant ? Section/Page No 

Heempark ‘Frater Simon Deltour’  Eindhoven North Brabant 3 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurpark ‘D’n Ouden Leemput’  Etten-Leur North Brabant .2 ha None No 

Natuurpark Handel  Handel North Brabant 10 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin ‘De Robbert’  Helmond North Brabant 1.5 ha Dedicated Site Yes 

Heemtuin ‘De Meulenwerf’  Heusden North Brabant .35 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurpark ‘De Liniehof’  Made North Brabant 3.75 ha Dedicated Site No 

IVN-Natuurtuin  Mierlo North Brabant .5 ha Section/Page No 
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Name City Province Size Website 
Part of 
Study 

IVN-tuin ‘Oranjepolder’  Oosterhout North Brabant 1 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Rucphen  Rucphen North Brabant 2.25 ha Dedicated Site Yes 

Heempark ‘De Blekert’ Schijndel North Brabant 1 ha None No 

Heem- en Instructietuin  Valkenswaard North Brabant .5 ha None No 

Insectentuin ‘Geerbos’  Veghel North Brabant .35 ha None No 

Nature garden "t Bundertje" Veghel North Brabant ? None No 

Vlindertuin  Veldhoven North Brabant .1 ha None No 

Vlindertuin Waalre  Waalre North Brabant ? None No 

Blindentuin Heukelshof  Alkmaar North Holland ? Dedicated Site No 

Jac. P. Thijssepark Amstelveen North Holland 5.5 ha Dedicated Site Yes 

De Braak Amstelveen North Holland 5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Landwher Park Amstelveen North Holland .6 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin de Slatuinen  Amsterdam North Holland .75 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin Amstelpark  Amsterdam North Holland 2.5 ha None No 

Heemtuin in Centraal Park Gaasperdam Amsterdam North Holland 
3 
ha/10? None No 

Heemtuin Sloterpark en het Ruige Riet Amsterdam North Holland 1.5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurterrein ‘De Riethoek’ / De Ruige 
Hof / Klarenbeek  Amsterdam North Holland 5.3 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin De Wiedijk  Amsterdam North Holland 3 ha None No 

Gooise natuurtuin  Blaricum North Holland .25 ha Section/Page No 

Thijsse’s Hof  Bloemendaal North Holland 2 ha Dedicated Site Yes 

Landschapstuin De Hoep  Castricum North Holland 1 ha None No 

De Doornduyn Castricum North Holland 2.5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin Diemen  Diemen North Holland >.1 ha None No 

Spoorzicht Nature Park Diemen North Holland 3.5 ha Dedicated Site No 

de Natuurtuin in het 
Wilhelminaplantsoen  Enkhuizen North Holland 1 ha Section/Page No 

Haarlemmer Kweektuin  Haarlem North Holland ? Dedicated Site No 

De Heimanshof  Hoofddorp North Holland 1 ha Dedicated Site Yes 
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Name City Province Size Website 
Part of 
Study 

Heemtuin ‘De Reigersbek’  Hoogkarspel North Holland .5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin ‘de Dwarsgouw’  Purmerend North Holland 2 ha None No 

Heemtuin Zaandam  Zaandam North Holland 1.25 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin in het A.Ledeboerpark  Enschede Overijssel  0.35 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Haaksbergen  Haaksbergen Overijssel  .3 ha None No 

Heemtuin en Beleefbos Weusthag  Hengelo Overijssel  ? Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Kampen  Kampen Overijssel  1 ha None No 

Sterrentuin  Lattrop Overijssel  .4 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin ‘de Goaren’  Nijverdal Overijssel  .3 ha None No 

Veermans Hof IJsselflora  Wijhe Overijssel  .25 ha None No 

Landgoed Schothorst, Het Groene Huis  Amersfoort Utrecht ? Section/Page No 

Londotuin  Leersum Utrecht .75 ha Section/Page No 

Commelinhof  Maarssen Utrecht ? Section/Page No 

MEC-tuin  Maarssen Utrecht .1 ha Section/Page No 

Natuurtuin van het Natuurkwartier  Nieuwegein Utrecht 1 ha Dedicated Site No 

Botanische tuinen Fort Hoofddijk  Utrecht Utrecht ? Section/Page No 

Natuurpark Bloeyendael Utrecht Utrecht 8 ha Dedicated Site No 

Buurtnatuurtuinen  Utrecht Utrecht .2 ha Dedicated Site No 

Educatieve tuin ‘De Groenhof’ Veenendaal Utrecht .1 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Wijk bij Duurstede  Wijk bij Duurstede Utrecht .3 ha Dedicated Site No 

Educatieve tuin Woerden  Woerden Utrecht .25 ha Dedicated Site No 

Educatieve natuur-en landschapstuin  Zeist Utrecht ? Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin De Hollandse Hoeve  Goes Zeeland ? Section/Page No 

Landscape garden of Terra Maris  Oostkapelle Zeeland 2 ha Section/Page No 

Arboretum – Heempark  Delft South Holland 1.5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heempark HJ Bos  The Hague South Holland 3 ha Section/Page No 

Heempark de Heimanshof The Hague South Holland 3.5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin Weizigt Nature Center Dordrecht South Holland 2 ha None No 

Heempad Bloemendaalseweg  Gouda South Holland 3 ha None No 
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Name City Province Size Website 
Part of 
Study 

Heemtuin Goudse Hout Gouda South Holland 3.5 ha Dedicated Site Yes 

Butterfly and bee garden Gouda South Holland .2 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heemtuin Krimpen  Krimpen a/d IJssel South Holland 2 ha  Section/Page No 

Heempark Leiden  Leiden South Holland 2.4 ha Section/Page Yes 

Heemtuin Leiderdorp Leiderdorp South Holland 1.8 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Lisse  Lisse South Holland .2 ha Dedicated Site No 

IVN-Heemtuin Nieuwkoop  Nieuwkoop South Holland 1 ha Section/Page No 

Educational garden Papendrecht  Papendrecht South Holland .15 ha None No 

Heemtuin 'Hof van Piershil'  Piershil South Holland 1.5 ha Section/Page No 

Nature garden Wilhelmina Park Rijswijk South Holland ? None No 

Heempark Tenellaplas  Rockanje South Holland 3 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin in the Kralingse Bos  Rotterdam South Holland 1.1 ha None No 

Botanic Garden Charlois  Rotterdam South Holland .8 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin Sassenheim  Sassenheim South Holland .13 ha Section/Page No 

Heemtuin 't Hoefblad  Schiedam South Holland ? None No 

Heemtuin Westwijk  Vlaardingen South Holland 1.3 ha None No 

Holy-North Nature Park  Vlaardingen South Holland 12 ha None No 

M. Sicman Hardeman Garden Wassenaar South Holland 1.1 ha None No 

Natuurtuin Zoetermeer  Zoetermeer South Holland 2 ha Dedicated Site Yes 

Natuurtuin ‘Hof ter Saksen’ Beveren Belgium 1.3 ha Dedicated Site No 

Heempark bij het Milieu-Natuurcentrum Genk Belgium 5 ha Dedicated Site No 

Hortus Michel Thiery Gent Belgium 0.6 ha Section/Page No 

Prettige Wildernis Gent Belgium 14 ha Dedicated Site No 

Educatieve tuin Grimminge Belgium ? Dedicated Site No 

Natuurtuin Hasselt Belgium 3.6 ha Section/Page No 

Natuurpark De Groene Long Kuurne Belgium 7.2 ha Section/Page No 

Natuur- en milieueducatieve tuin Lier Belgium 5 ha Section/Page No 

Flower and insect garden Schilde Belgium .5 ha None No 
      

  95/140 48/95 35/48 | 17/35 10/35 
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Province: 

Provinces fitting mostly or completely within a 100 km radius from Amstelveen 

Provinces mostly or completely outside of a 100 km radius from Amstelveen 

 
Size: 

>1 ha. 

<1 ha. & >6 ha. 

<5 ha. 

 
Website: 

Dedicated Site - Denotes a website specifically dedicated to the individual park 

Section/Page - A section or page of a larger website. Ex. an IVN page, section of a government website, or part of 
a larger park's website 

None - No, or almost no, dedicated online information found, excluding that found on SNTP.nl 
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Appendix E 

Field data collection of plot species richness and invasive presence-absence observations. 

Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin De Maten 

1-3 3 Woods Filtered sun, bare soil, minor canopy regrowth, ivy 

1-4 1 Woods Dense canopy, minor canopy regrowth, ground cover 

2-2 1 Woods Dense canopy, bare soil, minor canopy regrowth, sparse ivy, large downed tree 

2-3 2 Woods Dense canopy, bare soil, minor canopy regrowth, sparse ivy 

2-4 2 Woods Dense canopy, bare soil, minor canopy regrowth, sparse ivy 

2-5 1 Woods Dense canopy, bare soil, minor canopy regrowth, sparse ivy 

2-6 1 Woods Dense canopy, bare soil, minor canopy regrowth, vinca 

3-1 6 Edge 
Meadow/Edge, grasses dominant, full sun, between Woods plots, bramble patches, 
Douglas-fir 

3-2 6 Edge Meadow/Edge, grasses, brambles, full sun 

3-3 8 Edge Meadow/Edge, grasses, brambles, full sun 

3-4 5 Edge Hard Edge, shrubs, brambles, nettles 

3-5 3 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sunlight 

3-6 5 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sunlight 

3-7 1 Woods Dense shade, bare soil, downed trees, sparse ivy 

4-1 1 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sunlight, larix, dense ivy, brambles 

4-2 1 Woods Filtered sun, birch/maple/sorbus, brambles 

4-3 9 Edge Mostly sunny, very dense nettle hedge - Woods plot is inaccessible, brambles 

4-4 4 Edge Fairly hard Edge of shrubs (hazelnut, dogwood, hedge maple) 

4-5 4 Woods Skinny plot, filtered sun, on a slope, some bare soil 

4-6 7 Edge Woods/Edge, hard Edge, clear difference in diversity between outer/inner Edge 

4-7 3 Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses, some nettles 

4-8 5 Edge Woods/Meadow Edge, slope to water, mostly sunny, lots of brambles 

5-1 3 Edge Woods/Meadow Edge, filtered sun, larix, dense ivy, brambles, canopy regrowth 

5-2 5 Edge 
Woods/Meadow Edge, filtered sun, birch/maple/sorbus, brambles, dense nettles - 
center inaccessible  

5-3 1 Meadow Dominated by grasses 

5-4 4 Meadow Dominated by grasses, patches of brambles 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin De Maten 

5-5 6 Meadow Dominated by grasses, patches of brambles 

5-6 2 Edge 
Woods/Edge, hard Edge, clear difference in diversity between outer/inner Edge, 
bare soil common in understory of Woods 

5-7 4 Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses, some nettles 

5-8 2 Edge 
Woods/Meadow Edge, slope to water, mostly sunny, lots of brambles, dense nettle 
hedge - mostly inaccessible  

6-1 6 Edge 
Woods Edge, park entrance, between larix and oak Woods, brambles, grasses, 
mostly sunny 

6-2 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses, brambles, horsetail 

6-3 3 Edge 
Small Woods plot, mostly grasses outside, bare soil in understory, more shade than 
previous 

6-4 3 Meadow Canopy overhanging, filtered sun, mix of grasses/bare soil 

6-5 0 Woods Very shady, leaf litter, bare soil, minor canopy regeneration 

6-6 4 Edge Woods Edge, hard Edge, clear difference in diversity between outer/inner Edge 

6-7 4 Edge 
Woods Edge, steep slope to water, mostly sunny, lots of brambles, dense nettle 
hedge - mostly inaccessible 

7-1 4 Edge Woods Edge, dense oak canopy, hard Edge, nettles, ivy 

7-2 10 Meadow Full sun, grasses, few brambles compared to adjacent plots, horsetail  

7-3 3 Edge 
Woods/Meadow Edge, small Woods plot, mostly grasses outside, bare soil in 
understory, filtered sun 

7-4 0 Woods Large beeches, shady, leaf litter, bare soil,  

7-5 5 Edge Woods/Meadow Edge, mostly sunny, grasses, nettles along Edge 

7-6 4 Edge Woods Edge, top of slope to water, shady, hard Edge, brambles, grasses 

8-1 2 Woods Raised "dike", heavy shade mostly bare soil, some ivy and canopy regeneration 

8-2 5 Meadow Edge of "dike", sunny, some brambles, nettles 

8-3 5 Edge Woods/Meadow Edge, shaded by oaks (recently trimmed to provide more sun) 

8-4 4 Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses, few brambles/nettles 

8-5 6 Wetland Reeds, Woods/water Edge, sunny 

8-6 6 Wetland "Polder", reeds,  

9-1 1 Woods Raised "dike", very shady, bare soil, ivy 

9-2 2 Edge Raised "dike", dense buckthorn cover, mostly bare soil under, sparse ivy 

9-3 5 Meadow Full sun, clay soil (check), grasses 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin De Maten 

9-4 5 Wetland Reeds, Woods/water Edge, sunny 

9-5 8 Wetland "Polder", reeds, full sun 

9-6 X X Remove 

10-1 2 Woods Raised "dike", heavy shade mostly bare soil, ivy, canopy regeneration 

10-2 5 Meadow Scattered large trees, mostly sunny, grasses dominant, few/no nettles/brambles 

10-3 5 Wetland Reeds, Meadow/water Edge, sunny 

10-4 9 Wetland "Polder", reeds, full sun, natural peat 

10-5 9 Wetland "Polder", reeds, full sun, natural peat 

11-1 5 Meadow Raised "dike", sunny, grasses dominant, some brambles  

11-2 6 Meadow Scattered large trees, mostly sunny, grasses dominant, few/no nettles/brambles 

11-3 7 Meadow Mostly sunny, grasses dominant 

11-4 8 Meadow Mostly sunny, grasses dominant 

11-5 2 Edge Woods/Meadow Edge, hard Edge, filtered sun, horsetail, wild black cherry 

12-2 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses dominant 

12-3 6 Meadow Scattered large trees, mostly sunny, grasses dominant, few/no nettles/brambles 

12-4 4 Wetland Filtered sun, grasses,  

12-5 5 Edge Woods Edge, hard edge 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Natuurtuin De Robbert 

1-2 1 Woods Mostly shady, some filtered sun, oak, alder, bare soil, ferns 

1-3 1 Woods Mostly shady, some filtered sun, oak, alder, bare soil, ferns 

1-4 3 Woods Mostly shady, more sun than previous plots, oak, alder, bare soil, ferns 

1-5 4 Woods More sun, some brambles and nettles 

1-6 8 Edge Woods Edge, part sun, fairly hard Edge, nettles 

1-7 14 Meadow Full sun, small areas lower than surrounding paths, grasses, nettles only in patches 

1-8 12 Meadow Full sun, grasses, nettles intermixed 

1-9 12 Meadow Full sun, lowered circle - formerly herb garden 

1-10 13 Meadow Full sun, lowered circle - formerly herb garden 

2-2 1 Woods Mostly shady, some filtered sun, oak, alder, bare soil, ferns 

2-3 1 Woods 
Mostly shady, some filtered sun, oak, alder, bare soil, ferns, lots of downed limbs 
(in all Woods plots) 

2-4 2 Edge Woods Edge, more sun, lots of downed limbs, ferns, some nettles 

2-5 4 Edge 
Woods Edge, more sun, girdled trees increasing light, lots of brambles and nettles 
in certain spots 

2-6 3 Edge 
Woods Edge, more sun, girdled trees increasing light, lots of brambles and nettles 
in certain spots, lots of ferns 

2-7 3 Woods Denser canopy, filtered sun, small pond, ferns, sedges 

2-8 8 Meadow Full sun, reeds, brambles along Woods Edge 

2-9 X X Building 

3-2 2 Edge Woods Edge, filtered sun, lots of downed limbs, ferns 

3-3 8 Meadow Afternoon filtered sun, morning sun, grasses, some downed limbs 

3-4 9 Meadow 
Afternoon filtered sun, morning sun, shadier than previous plot, grasses, some 
ferns, brambles 

3-5 4 Woods Some sun from girdled trees, ferns, nettles throughout, tall dense hedges, grasses 

3-6 7 Woods 
Lots of sun from girdled trees, ferns, nettles throughout, grasses, downed limbs, 
groundcover 

3-7 1 Woods Filtered sun, dense low canopy, lots of downed limbs, bare soil, few ferns 

3-8 9 Edge Meadow/Woods Edge, full sun, reeds, grasses 

3-9 X X Mowed prior to data collection 

4-1 1 Woods Filtered sun, dense canopy, mostly ferns, some bare soil, drainage ditch 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Natuurtuin De Robbert 

4-2 9 Meadow Full sun, grasses, some reeds creeping in 

4-3 X Water  
4-4 X Water  
4-5 X Water  
4-6 3 Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses, reeds, water’s edge 

4-7 X Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses, no/few nettles or brambles 

4-8 X X Mowed prior to data collection 

5-1 5 Meadow Coppiced willows, dominated by grasses, some nettles, drainage ditch, part sun 

5-2 9 Meadow Full sun, some reeds, slightly lowered  

5-3 7 Meadow Full sun, some reeds, slightly lowered  

5-4 7 Wetland Meadow/water’s Edge, full sun, mostly reeds,  

5-5 X Water  
5-6 4 Wetland Meadow/water’s Edge, full sun, mostly reeds, grasses 

5-7 3 Edge Woods/Edge, mostly sunny, hard Edge, brambles and nettles 

5-8 X X Mowed prior to data collection 

6-1 6 Meadow Coppiced willows, dominated by grasses, some nettles, drainage ditch, full sun 

6-2 10 Meadow Full sun, slightly lowered, few/no nettles/brambles, grasses, rushes 

6-3 9 Meadow Full sun, few/no nettles/brambles, grasses 

6-4 3 Meadow Full sun, mostly reeds/grasses, raised mound 2+ m high 

6-5 2 Edge Woods/Edge, very shady, low canopy, scattered reeds, brambles, bare soil 

6-6 1 Woods Very shady, low canopy, bare soil, birch/oak, fallen limbs 

6-7 3 Woods Part sun - much sunnier than previous plot, oak/birch, fallen limbs, some brambles  

7-1 7 Meadow Part sun - shaded by large willow, near small pond, some nettles, grasses and rushes 

7-2 8 Meadow Full sun, slightly lowered, sedges 

7-3 8 Meadow Full sun, grasses, sedges, few/no nettles or brambles 

7-4 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses, sedges, spirea 

7-5 2 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, grasses, brambles 

7-6 3 Woods Filtered sun, brambles, downed limbs 

7-7 3 Woods Filtered sun, brambles, downed limbs 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

1-1 14 Wetland Meadow/reeds 

1-2 10 Wetland Meadow/reeds 

1-3 9 Wetland Meadow/reeds 

1-4 10 Wetland Meadow/reeds 

1-5 3 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

1-6 6 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

1-7 5 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

1-8 3 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, more sunlight, path Edge, nettles 

1-9 X Woods Willow Woods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

1-10 X Woods Willow Woods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

2-4 6 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

2-5 8 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

2-6 7 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

2-7 5 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

3-6 4 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

3-7 4 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

3-8 4 Woods Willow Woods, older willows, minimal filtered sun, nettles 

3-9 X Woods Willow Woods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

3-10 X Woods Willow Woods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

4-1 X Woods Willow Woods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

4-2 X Woods Willow Woods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

4-3 X Woods Willow Woods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

4-4 7 Woods Willow Woods, younger willows, more sun, nettles 

4-5 9 Woods Willow Woods, younger willows, more sun, nettles 

4-6 9 Woods Willow Woods, younger willows, more sun, nettles, some brambles 

4-7 8 Woods Willow Woods, younger willows, more sun, nettles 

4-8 7 Woods Willow Woods, younger willows, more sun, nettles 

4-9 8 Woods Willow Woods, younger willows, more sun, nettles 

4-10 4 Woods Willow Woods, younger willows, more sun, nettles 
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Appendix E-3: Data Collection – Heemtuin Goudse Hout – page 2/2 

Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin Goudse Hout 

5-4 –  
5-12 X Meadow Mown before data collection 

6-2 – 
6-5 X Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, grasses 

6-6 6 Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, Typha, grasses 

6-7 11 Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, grasses 

6-8 7 Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, grasses 

6-9 6 Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, grasses 

6-10 7 Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, grasses 

6-11 5 Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, grasses 

6-12 8 Wetland Meadow/reeds along canal, grasses 

7-1 – 
7-5 X Meadow Mown before data collection 

7-6 10 Meadow Low perennials, grasses, reeds encroaching 

7-7 11 Meadow Low perennials, grasses, reeds encroaching 

7-8 14 Meadow Low perennials, grasses 

7-9 12 Meadow Low perennials, grasses 

7-10 10 Meadow Low perennials, grasses 

7-11 13 Meadow Low perennials, grasses, reeds encroaching 

7-12 14 Meadow Low perennials, grasses 

8-1 X Woods Alders and other hardwoods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 

8-2 6 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, Woods/Edge, mostly open canopy, nettles 

8-3 5 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, Filtered sun 

8-4 6 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, nettles 

8-5 4 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, nettles 

8-6 5 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, nettles 

8-7 4 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, nettles 

8-8 6 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, nettles 

8-9 5 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, nettles 

8-10 6 Woods Alders and other hardwoods, More light, Edge 

8-11  X Woods Alders and other hardwoods, Inaccessible - too dense, nettles 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark 's-Hertogenbosch 

1-1 2 Woods Ivy/ground covers dominant 

1-2 2 Woods Ivy/ground covers dominant 

1-3 5 Edge Clearing, Woods Edge, grasses, ivy, brambles 

1-4 4 Edge Clearing, mix of ivy, grasses 

1-5 4 Edge Woods/clearing, moderate tree cover, ivy, grasses 

1-6 4 Edge Woods/clearing, ivy/grass 

1-7 2 Woods Ivy/groundcover 

1-8 2 Edge Clearing, bare soil, small perennials, recently removed tree 

1-9 3 Edge Woods/clearing, groundcover, brambles 

1-10 1 Edge Woods/clearing, mostly brambles 

2-1 2 Woods Ivy/ground cover, dark 

2-2 4 Woods Bare soil, ground cover 

2-3 8 Edge Clearing, Woods is far less diverse, Edge more so, grasses 

2-4 6 Edge Clearing, Edge of understory 

2-5 0 Woods Bare soil, almost all maple seedlings 

2-6 3 Edge Clearing, ivy/grasses 

2-7 3 Edge Clearing, bare soil, brambles, tree recently removed 

2-8 8 Edge Clearing, some small trees, grasses, brambles, ferns 

2-9 3 Edge Clearing, some tall trees long trunks so plenty of sun, brambles 

2-10 3 Edge Clearing, some tall trees long trunks so plenty of sun, brambles 

2-11 3 Edge Woods/clearing, brambles, trees surrounding 

3-1 X X Entrance 

3-2 8 Meadow Thistle, grasses 

3-3 7 Meadow Grasses 

3-4 3 Edge Woods/clearing, more diversity on Edge, very low in shade 

3-5 6 Wetland Woods Edge, large trees/shrubs, hard Edge, grasses 

3-6 8 Wetland Grasses, ferns 

3-7 11 Wetland Grasses 

3-8 9 Wetland Grasses, rushes, iris 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark 's-Hertogenbosch 

3-9 7 Edge Woods Edge, transition from Wetland to Woods 

3-10 7 Edge Woods/clearing, tall trees, plenty of light in understory, ivy, brambles 

3-11 4 Edge Woods/Woods Edge, brambles 

4-1 2 Woods Ivy, maple seedlings 

4-2 1 Edge Woods/Woods Edge, ivy, bare soil 

4-3 10 Meadow 1 large oak in plot, grasses 

4-4 9 Meadow Bordered by hedge, grasses 

4-5 1 Woods Ferns, seedlings, very dark, bare soil 

4-6 7 Wetland Grasses, ferns, iris 

4-7 9 Wetland Grasses, some low brambles 

4-8 11 Wetland Grasses, iris 

4-9 4 Woods Filtered sun, groundcover 

4-10 3 Woods Overwhelmed with brambles, nettles, ivy 

4-11 2 Woods Dense shade, brambles, seedlings, bare soil 

5-1 1 Woods Dense shade, covered in seedlings, ivy 

5-2 5 Meadow On a hill, grasses dominate 

5-3 8 Meadow On a hill, grasses dominate 

5-4 10 Meadow Grasses 

5-5 5 Woods Brambles, nettles 

5-6 10 Meadow Between Woods plots, grasses 

5-7 1 Woods Very shady, ground covers, seedlings 

5-8 4 Woods Edge, some filtered sunlight, ferns, low brambles 

5-9 4 Woods Brambles, ivy, filtered sunlight 

5-10 1 Woods Covered in brambles, ivy 

5-11 1 Woods Covered in brambles, ivy 

6-1 2 Woods Ivy, brambles 

6-2 8 Meadow On a hill, grasses dominate 

6-3 8 Meadow Grasses 

6-4 9 Meadow Grasses, some low brambles 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark 's-Hertogenbosch 

6-5 3 Edge Clearing, nettles cut 

6-6 2 Edge Woods Edge, ground covers, large hazelnut shading area 

6-7 1 Woods Mostly bare soil, dense shade 

6-8 2 Woods Filtered sun, some nettles 

6-9 0 Woods Dense shade, bare soil 

6-10 2 Woods Ivy, ground covers, seedlings, brambles 

6-11 5 Edge Woods/clearing, large gap in canopy, some ivy 

7-1 3 Woods Filtered sunlight 

7-2 9 Meadow Grasses 

7-3 7 Meadow Some tree cover, birches/hazelnut, grasses, scattered ferns 

7-4 8 Meadow Grasses dominate 

7-5 1 Edge Woods Edge, dense shade under mature beech, bare soil 

7-6 9 Edge Clearing, lots of sun, mostly nettles but still high diversity 

7-7 5 Woods Under large hazelnut 

7-8 0 Woods Dense shade, bare soil 

7-9 1 Woods Mostly dense shade, seedlings 

7-10 2 Woods Filtered sunlight, some ivy, some brambles 

7-11 X X Remove plot 

8-1 2 Woods Filtered sunlight, lily of the valley 

8-2 1 Woods Trees recently cut to increase light, sparse understory 

8-3 2 Woods Filtered sun 

8-4 3 Woods Filtered sun, vinca 

8-5 3 Woods Filtered sun, some low brambles 

8-6 1 Edge Woods/clearing, covered with brambles 

8-7 1 Edge Woods/clearing, bare soil 

8-8 0 Woods Dense shade, bare soil 

8-9 1 Woods Dense shade, maple seedlings 

8-10 X X Remove plot 

9-1 1 Woods Dense shade, sparse ivy, bare soil 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark 's-Hertogenbosch 

9-2 0 Woods Dense shade, bare soil 

9-3 2 Woods Filtered sun, ivy 

9-4 2 Woods Dense shade, vinca, maple seedlings 

9-5 1 Woods Filtered sun, vinca 

9-6 3 Edge Woods/clearing, part has more sun, brambles 

9-7 0 Woods Dense shade, bare soil 

9-8 3 Woods Dense shade, dense ivy, some nettles 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 

1-3 13 Wetland 
Edge of park/polder, reeds (dominant on back Edge, interspersed on outer Edge), 
full sun, visible diversity 

1-4 9 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds dominant, hawthorn/ligustrum hedgerow, shadier  

1-5 5 Wetland Edge of property, reeds dominant, hawthorn/ligustrum hedgerow, shadier than 1-3 

1-6 11 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun 

1-7 8 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun 

1-8 10 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun 

1-9 12 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun 

2-2 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses 

2-3 8 Meadow Full sun, grasses 

2-4 – 
2-10 X Meadow Mowed before data collection (polder) 

2-10 7 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun 

3-1 X X Remove plot 

3-2 2 Edge Woods/Edge, dense Woods, bare soil, ground cover where there is filtered sun 

3-3 14 Meadow Full sun, some low grasses 

3-4 – 
3-9 X Meadow Mowed before data collection (polder) 

3-10 6 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun 

4-1 X X Remove plot 

4-2 1 Edge Woods/Edge, dense Woods, bare soil, few plants 

4-3 12 Meadow Full sun, some low grasses, some thistles 

4-4 8 Meadow Full sun, some brambles/nettles, low grasses, lots of thistles 

4-5 – 
4-10 X Meadow Mowed before data collection (polder) 

4-11 7 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun 

5-1 X X Remove plot 

5-2 3 Edge Woods/Edge, dense Woods, bare soil, hard Edge, dense nettles/brambles 

5-3 8 Meadow Full sun, lots of brambles/thistles 

5-4 9 Meadow Full sun, lots of thistles 

5-5 5 Edge Skinny plot between pond and slope/polder, part sun, hedgerow 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 

5-6 4 Edge Skinny plot between canal and slope/polder, part sun, hedgerow 

5-7 3 Edge Woods/Edge, skinny plot surrounding polder, filtered sun, brambles, nettles 

5-8 3 Edge Woods/Edge, skinny plot surrounding polder, filtered sun, nettles 

5-9 6 Edge 
Woods/Edge, skinny plot surrounding polder, sunnier than previous plot, 
brambles/nettles 

5-10 5 Edge Woods/Edge, skinny plot surrounding polder, filtered sun, nettles, some brambles 

5-11 X Meadow Mowed before data collection (polder) 

5-12 6 Wetland Edge of polder, sloped, reeds/some grasses, full sun, large-leaf plant dominant 

5-13 5 Wetland Lots of willows/alders - short, filtered sun, nettles, young trees 

6-6 8 Meadow Full sun, thistles, some nettles 

6-7 4 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, nettles, slope down to canal 

6-8 X Wetland Mowed prior to data collection, Peat area 

6-9 4 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, nettles, some brambles 

6-10 2 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, nettles, some brambles 

6-11 4 Meadow Full sun, large-leaf plants dominate, low grasses 

6-12 5 Edge Filtered sun, lots of shrubs,  

6-13 6 Wetland Open canopy, nettles/reeds, low grasses 

6-14 5 Wetland Shadier than previous plot, willow/alder, nettles, low grasses 

7-6 10 Meadow Full sun, shrubs, thistles 

7-7 4 Edge Woods on one side of canal, Meadow on other, filtered sun, nettles, grasses 

7-8 2 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, brambles, some shrubs 

7-9 X Wetland Mowed prior to data collection, Peat area 

7-10 2 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, brambles  

7-11 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

7-12 4 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, some shrubs/short trees 

7-13 7 Meadow Clearing - a few tall trees in canopy but mostly clear, brambles  

7-14 6 Wetland Filtered sun, willows, nettles, reeds 

8-7 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

8-8 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Natuurtuin Zoetermeer 

8-9 13 Meadow Full sun, grasses, reeds  

8-10 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

8-11 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

8-12 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses 

8-13 4 Edge Woods/Edge, part sun, brambles, short trees/shrubs 

8-14 6 Wetland Full sun, short willows, reeds 

9-7 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

9-8 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

9-9 9 Meadow Myrica patch in plot, full sun, grasses dominant 

9-10 10 Meadow Full sun, grasses dominant  

9-11 4 Edge Woods/Edge, hard Edge, filtered sun, nettles 

9-12 11 Meadow 
Mostly sunny, apple/pear trees in orchard casting slight shade, stinsen Meadow in 
spring 

9-13 4 Wetland Full sun, short willows. Grasses dominant, reeds 

9-14 6 Wetland Full sun, short willows. Grasses dominant, reeds 

10-8 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

10-9 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

10-10 4 Edge Alleé of apples, canopy covered overhead, filtered sun 

10-11 5 Edge Woods/Edge, several large trees, gaps in canopy, part sun, ground cover, ivy 

10-12 3 Edge Woods/Edge, several large trees, more shade than previous plot, ivy, brambles 

10-13 6 Wetland Moderately tall willows, mostly sunny, reeds, nettles 

10-14 6 Wetland Moderately tall willows, mostly sunny, reeds, nettles 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark Leiden 

1-3 7 Meadow Some shade from oak overhead, grasses 

2-1 3 Woods Large trees, almost no understory, part sun, groundcover 

2-2 4 Meadow 
Mostly sunny, some afternoon shade from trees in previous plot, grasses dominant, 
geranium 

2-3 10 Meadow Mostly sunny, several hawthorns, grasses, large leaf plants on Edge of canal 

2-4 7 Edge Woods/Edge, clearing, large trees and some understory shrubs, part sun, grasses 

3-1 3 Woods Large trees, almost no understory, part sun, groundcover, some nettles 

3-2 7 Meadow Mostly sunny, late shade from trees in previous plot, grasses dominant, geranium 

3-3 5 Meadow Full sun, grasses dominant, spirea, new tree planting 

3-4 4 Edge Woods/Edge, medium trees/shrubs, part sun, grasses dominant 

3-5 5 Edge 
Woods/Edge, tall trees and understory of hazelnut/hawthorn etc, filtered sun, 
grasses, ivy/groundcover 

4-1 5 Edge Woods/Edge, large trees, almost no understory, part sun, groundcover, grasses 

4-2 6 Meadow 
Mostly sunny, some afternoon shade from trees in previous plot, grasses dominant, 
geranium, spirea  

4-3 8 Meadow Mostly sunny, new tree plantings, grasses dominant, geranium 

4-4 5 Woods Woods/clearing, large gap in canopy, part sun, dominated by spirea 

4-5 4 Woods Large trees, medium shrubs, mostly shady, bare soil, sparse understory 

4-6 6 Edge More sun than previous plot, grasses, groundcover 

4-7 6 Edge Woods/Edge, large oak, mostly clear otherwise, grasses, some ivy 

5-1 5 Woods Woods/Edge, large canopy trees, large hazelnut, filtered sun  

5-2 5 Meadow Hazelnut shading center, rest in full/mostly sun, spirea dominant, nettles in middle 

5-3 7 Meadow Full sun, spirea, dominated by Eutrochium, 6+ft tall 

5-4 5 Meadow Partially shaded by Woods Edge, dominated by grasses, groundcover 

5-5 3 Woods Very shady, sparse understory, ivy/groundcover 

5-6 3 Woods Very shady, sparse understory, ivy/groundcover 

5-7 5 Edge More sun than previous plot, grasses, large-leaf plant along canal edge 

5-8 3 Woods Woods/Edge, dense medium shrubs, filtered sun, sparse understory, bare soil, ivy 

6-1 5 Edge Woods/Edge, uniquely pruned trees, filtered sun, mostly sparse understory 

6-2 8 Meadow Large oak overhead, mostly sunny, tall grasses dominant, some nettles 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark Leiden 

6-3 8 Meadow 
Large oak overhead, part sun, much less grass than previous plots, some spirea, 
groundcover  

6-4 X X Mowed prior to data collection 

6-5 7 Meadow Pond Edge, part sun, grasses 

6-6 5 Meadow Mostly sunny, dominated by spirea 

6-7 6 Meadow Meadow/Edge, mostly sunny, dominated by grasses/spirea 

6-8 5 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dominated by nettles, sparse understory 

7-1 5 Woods Woods/Edge, part sun, medium canopy trees/shrubs, dominated by spirea 

7-2 6 Wetland Meadow/reeds, filtered sun, alders in canopy, hawthorn in canopy, reeds 

7-3 3 Wetland Meadow/reeds, full sun, dominated by reeds/spirea 

7-4 9 Meadow Mostly sunny, some afternoon shade, grasses, groundcover  

7-5 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses 

7-6 4 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dominated by nettles, sparse understory 

7-7 2 Woods Dense shade, fewer nettles, ivy, sparse 

8-1 5 Meadow Full sun, dominated by spirea 

8-2 X Water  
8-3 5 Meadow Full sun, grasses 

8-4 X Water  
8-5 4 Meadow Mostly sun, dominated by spirea,  

8-6 6 Edge Filtered sun, dominated by nettles 

9-1 2 Woods Woods/Edge, mostly shady, sparse understory  

9-2 6 Meadow Surrounded by canopy, part sun, next to pond, dominated by spirea/grasses 

9-3 4 Woods Woods/Edge, large trees in canopy, limited understory, sparse 

9-4 5 Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses/spirea  

9-5 2 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dominated by nettles 

10-1 1 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dominated by one species 

10-2 4 Woods Filtered sun, sparse understory, ivy 

10-3 4 Woods Filtered sun, sparse understory, ivy 

10-4 9 Meadow Full sun, next to brick wall 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark Leiden 

10-5 5 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, nettles, groundcover, some tall grasses 

10-6 4 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, nettles, groundcover, some tall grasses, some brambles 

11-1 3 Edge More sun than adjacent plot, dominated by one species, ferns  

11-2 5 Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses, horsetail  

11-3 7 Edge Pines in canopy, brambles 

11-4 3 Edge Woods/Edge, pines in canopy, brambles, dominated by one dormant species 

11-5 2 Edge 
Woods/Edge, pines in canopy, brambles, dominated by one dormant species & one 
other 

11-6 3 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dominated by nettles 

12-1 5 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun 

12-2 8 Meadow Full sun, dominated by grasses, horsetail  

12-3 4 Meadow Full sun, dominated by spirea/ 

12-4 6 Wetland Meadow/reeds, filtered sun, reeds, short grasses 

12-5 4 Edge Filtered sun, grasses/nettles 

13-1 5 Edge Filtered sun, dominated by spirea 

13-2 X Water  
13-3 7 Wetland Filtered sun, reeds 

13-4 3 Wetland Filtered sun, iris 

13-5 5 Edge Filtered sun, grasses 

14-1 5 Edge Edge/Meadow, filtered sun, grasses 

14-2 2 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, grasses 

14-3 X Water  
14-4 X Water  
14-5 3 Wetland Edge/Wetland, full sun, dominated by ferns, some nettles 

15-1 4 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, grasses 

15-2 2 Woods Filtered sun, grasses 

15-3 10 Edge Woods/Edge, part sun, grasses, spirea 

15-4 5 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dominated by grasses/nettles, ivy 

16-1 7 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, grasses, nettles 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heempark Leiden 

16-2 1 Woods Dense shade, sparse grasses, bare soil 

16-3 6 Edge Woods/Edge, part sun, grasses, brambles 

16-4 2 Woods Woods/Edge, dense shade, sparse grasses, bare soil 

17-1 5 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, ivy, nettles 

17-2 5 Wetland Wetland/Edge, filtered sun, spirea, reeds 

17-3 3 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dense ivy, nettles 

18-1 5 Edge Filtered sun, ivy, nettles, some bare soil 

18-2 X Water  
18-3 X X Remove plot 

19-1 3 Edge Part sun, dominated by grasses, spirea, nettles 

19-2 X Water  
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin Rucphen 

1-1 2 Woods Edge of property, filtered sun, groundcover, ivy, short trees, ilex 

1-2 2 Woods Edge of property, filtered sun, groundcover, ivy, short trees, ilex 

1-3 1 Woods Edge of property, filtered sun, groundcover, ivy, short trees, ilex 

1-4 3 Woods Edge of property, filtered sun, groundcover, ivy, buckthorn hedge 

1-5 2 Woods Edge of property, filtered sun, groundcover, ivy, buckthorn hedge 

1-6 3 Woods Edge of property, fewer large trees, more shrubs, more sun, groundcover (myrtle) 

1-7 11 Meadow Edge of Woods/hedge into open Meadow, new trees planted, visible diversity 

1-8 8 Meadow Open, full sun, some small trees 

1-9 3 Meadow Full sun, dominated by one species 

1-10 13 Meadow Full sun, less of weed from previous plot *Summer field sign 

1-11 3 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, hazelnut, nettles, groundcover, raised 1m+ around path 

2-2 2 Woods Edge of property, filtered sun, groundcover, myrtle, some bare soil 

2-3 11 Meadow Full sun, bordered by hedge, some grasses 

2-4 10 Meadow Full sun, bordered by hedge, some grasses 

2-5 10 Meadow Full sun, dominated by 'Euphorbia cyparissias' *Lime grassland sign 

2-6 4 Edge Near pond, short trees/hedge, filtered sun, mostly dense, sparse herbaceous  

2-7 9 Meadow Several small trees, 1 large pine, full sun, grasses 

2-8 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses *Orchard sign 

2-9 3 Meadow Full sun, dominated by 2 species 

2-10 6 Edge Part sun, dominated by short shrubs 

2-11 4 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, hazelnut shrubs, some nettles, groundcover 

3-3 3 Edge Tall shrubs, dense shade in parts, filtered in others, myrtle 

3-4 10 Meadow Meadow/Edge, mostly full sun, surrounded by hedge 

3-5 9 Meadow Meadow/Edge, mostly full sun, bordered by hedge 

3-6 10 Meadow Full sun, some grasses 

3-7 11 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, full sun, small stream *Pit sign 

3-8 9 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, full sun, small stream, myrica shrubs *Poor brook sign 

3-9 8 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, full sun, small stream, myrica shrubs, grasses *Great pit sign  

3-10 2 Edge Mostly hazelnut shrubs, ivy, myrtle, dense shade 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin Rucphen 

3-11 3 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, hazelnut, some nettles, groundcover *Hollow road sign 

4-4 2 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, hazelnut shrubs, myrtle 

4-5 7 Edge More sun than previous plot, short shrubs, dying cherry in canopy letting light in 

4-6 1 Edge Dense hazelnut shrubs, very shady, vinca (not as dense as usual) 

4-7 8 Meadow Full sun, some grasses 

4-8 7 Meadow Full sun, grasses 

4-9 4 Edge Short/medium trees, hedge, some area of filtered sun, mostly shady 

4-10 7 Edge Clearing, in-between Meadow and Edge, filtered sun to part sun,  

4-11 2 Edge Dense hazelnut shrubs, sparse understory, shady *Willows sign 

5-6 3 Edge Short shrubs/hedge, dense shade in some area, part sun in others, myrtle 

5-7 13 Meadow Full sun 

5-8 12 Meadow Full sun, grasses, grain field mowed *winter grain sign *"own" sign 

5-9 7 Meadow Morning sun/afternoon shade, bordered by Edge,  

5-10 8 Meadow Full sun, lots of grasses *Brook sign 

5-11 5 Meadow Mostly sunny, grasses 

5-12 5 Edge Hazelnut shrubs, part sun, sparse understory 

6-7 X X Remove plot 

6-8 9 Meadow Full sun 

6-9 13 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, full sun, near pond *The river area sign 

6-10 4 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, full sun, near pond, cranberry, myrica shrubs *Seeps sign 

6-11 6 Meadow Full sun, grasses, heather, myrica shrubs 

6-12 2 Edge Hazelnut shrubs, part sun, myrica 

7-7 4 Edge Multistemmed trees/shrubs, filtered sun, sparse understory  

7-8 4 Wetland Borders pond, iris, ferns, myrica shrubs 

7-9 X Water  
7-10 X Water  
7-11 5 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, mostly sunny, heather, grass, myrica shrubs 

7-12 8 Meadow Full sun, grasses, myrica shrubs, 'Succisa pratensis' *Bluegrassland sign 

7-13 5 Edge Part sun, short trees (sorbus, hedge maple, etc), some tall trees *Shrubs sign 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin Rucphen 

8-7 2 Edge Multistemmed, filtered sun, sparse understory, ferns, *stream grove sign 

8-8 6 Meadow Heather, grasses, mostly sunny 

8-9 3 Meadow Heather, grasses, mostly sunny, ferns 

8-10 7 Meadow Full sun, dominated by heather, cranberry 

8-11 5 Meadow Full sun, sparser heather, no cranberry, scotch broom  

8-12 9 Meadow Full sun, heather, grasses, ferns, myrica shrub 

8-13 2 Woods Woods/Edge, large canopy trees, lots of hedge maples, sparse herbaceous, bare soil 

9-8 4 Woods Gap in canopy, some sun, dominated by brambles, composting area 

9-9 3 Edge 
Woods/Edge, part sun, shaded by some tall trees overhanging, medium to small 
trees and shrubs, fewer brambles than previous plot 

9-10 4 Meadow Mostly heather, patches of grasses, scotch broom and other shrubs, full sun 

9-11 2 Meadow Dominated by heather, full sun *Heath sign  

9-12 8 Meadow Full sun, some heather/grasses, cranberry, scotch broom and other shrubs 

9-13 5 Edge 
Distinct Edge between Meadow and Woods, heather/cranberry in the sun, 
grasses/lily of the valley in shade, minor brambles 

9-14 4 Woods Filtered sun, mostly medium trees/shrubs, large canopy trees, lily of the valley 

10-8 2 Woods dominated by brambles, filtered sun, some ivy, composting area 

10-9 2 Woods 
Part sun, shaded by some tall trees overhanging, medium to small trees and shrubs, 
fewer brambles than previous plot 

10-10 4 Meadow Full sun, dominated by heather and grasses 

10-11 3 Meadow Full sun, dominated by heather, fewer grasses than previous plot 

10-12 3 Meadow Full sun, dominated by heather, ferns interspersed in some spots 

10-13 2 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, multistemmed shrubs, sparse understory 

10-14 5 Woods More sun than previous plot- hole in canopy, multistemmed shrubs 

11-9 3 Woods Gap in canopy - part sun, dominated by ivy, some brambles, *Compost sign 

11-10 2 Woods Filtered sun, pine needles, sorbus in sun canopy, sparse understory  

11-11 5 Meadow 
Full sun, dominated by heather/grasses, scotch broom and other scattered shrubs 
*Steep Edge sign 

11-12 7 Meadow Full sun, dominated by heather/grasses, scotch broom and other scattered shrubs 

11-13 5 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, lily of the valley 

11-14 2 Woods Dense shade, multistemmed dominate sub canopy, dominated by myrtle 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heemtuin Rucphen 

12-10 6 Woods Part sun, large gap in canopy, some nettles 

12-11 5 Woods Part sun, large gap in canopy, some nettles, large patch of brambles 

12-12 1 Woods 
Large gap in canopy, non-passable brambles on Edge, sorbus/other multistemmed 
trees/shrubs on other side, sparkles understory, some ivy 

12-13 5 Edge Meadow strip between two Woods plots, part sun, grasses and ferns dominate 

12-14 2 Woods Filtered sun, pine needles, sparse understory, brambles along park Edge 

13-9 4 Woods Some sun, some nettles, messy 

13-10 4 Woods Filtered sun, leaf litter, multistemmed shrubs 

13-11 3 Woods Gap in canopy, more sun, few/no brambles, some nettles 

13-12 1 Woods 
Large gap in canopy, non-passable brambles on Edge, sorbus/other multistemmed 
trees/shrubs on other side, sparkles understory, dense ivy 

13-13 4 Edge Meadow strip between two Woods plots, mostly sunny, grasses/heather/cranberry 

13-14 3 Woods Partially open canopy, some sun, pine needles, brambles, myrtle, some ferns 

13-15 X X Parking 

14-8 2 Woods Brambles along park Edge, dominated by ivy, filtered sun 

14-9 4 Woods Slightly more sun than previous plot, minimal ivy, dominated by one species 

14-10 3 Edge Woods/Edge, dense brambles along Edge, filtered sun, sparse understory, some ivy 

14-11 7 Edge Between Woods plots, part sun, ferns, high diversity along path edge-less further in 

14-12 7 Meadow Bordered by Woods, mostly sunny, 1 large oak tree in plot, dominated by grasses 

14-13 9 Meadow Slightly less sun than previous plot, lots of grasses *Frog pool sign 

14-14 12 Meadow Full sun, lots of grasses *Chapel road sign 

14-15 X X Bike parking  

15-7 X X Remove plot 

15-8 4 Edge Some canopy, medium/small multistemmed, some ivy, lily of the valley 

15-9 6 Edge Some canopy, multistemmed, lily of the valley, some ferns *Oak/birch Woods sign 

15-10 7 Edge Some canopy, medium/small multistemmed, more shade than previous plot 

15-11 6 Edge Some canopy, medium/small multistemmed, more sun, brambles, bare soil 

15-12 5 Edge Meadow/Edge, some canopy, multistemmed, Meadow patch dominated by grasses 

15-13 4 Edge Some canopy, multistemmed, filtered sun, leaf litter, sparse understory 

15-14 X X Building 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijsse's Hof 

1-1 1 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, lots of detritus, dominated by ivy 

1-2 2 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, dominated by ivy, some nettles 

1-3 2 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, dominated by ivy, more nettles 

1-4 3 Woods Clearing for outdoor seating circle, some ivy, dominated by nettles 

1-5 X X Building  

1-6 4 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, dominated by ivy/nettles 

1-7 2 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, some detritus, dominated by ivy 

1-8 2 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, some detritus, dominated by ivy 

1-9 1 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, some detritus, dominated by ivy 

1-10 1 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, some detritus, dominated by ivy 

2-1 5 Edge Part sun, grasses in sun, ivy in shade,  

2-2 7 Meadow Dominated by grasses 

2-3 5 Edge Part sun, grasses in sun, ivy in shade,  

2-4 3 Edge Part sun, dominated by ivy, few tall trees, many short trees/shrubs 

2-5 2 Edge Part sun, ivy, large bramble hedge for bird habitat 

2-6 3 Edge Part sun, little ivy (dense in Woods), some nettles 

2-7 7 Edge Part sun, little ivy (dense in Woods), some nettles 

2-8 7 Edge Part sun, little ivy (dense in Woods), more nettles than previous plot 

2-9 2 Woods Woods/Edge, part sun, dominated by ivy, few nettles 

2-10 2 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, some detritus, dominated by ivy 

3-1 7 Meadow Raised dune 5+m, mostly low vegetation (ask about) 

3-2 10 Meadow Top of dune, grasses, some horsetail, sedum 

3-3 7 Meadow Slightly raised, bordering Woods, part sun, mostly grasses 

3-4 8 Meadow Meadow/Edge, between two Woods plots, some ivy/horsetail, ferns 

3-5 7 Meadow Meadow/Edge, between two Woods plots, some ivy/horsetail, hedge of ferns 

3-6 9 Meadow Dominated by grasses, full sun 

3-7 2 Edge Very dense hedge, minimal light, mostly ivy, some bare soil/horsetail 

3-8 6 Edge Filtered sun, medium/small trees/shrubs, mix of ivy/nettles 

3-9 2 Woods Dense shade, dominated by ivy and 1 other species 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijsse's Hof 

3-10 1 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, some detritus, dominated by ivy 

4-1 8 Wetland Full sun, near small waterbody, grasses/sedges 

4-2 8 Wetland Full sun, near small waterbody, grasses/sedges 

4-3 5 Woods Small patch, mostly pines, filtered sun, dominated by ivy/grasses in different parts 

4-4 X Water  
4-5 X Water  
4-6 7 Meadow Full sun, Wetland, dominated by grasses, some horsetail, reeds along waters Edge 

4-7 X X Dunes - not fully developed/delicate 

4-8 X X Dunes - not fully developed/delicate 

4-9 3 Meadow Slightly lowered, dominated by grasses, small trees/shrubs, mostly sunny 

4-10 2 Woods Dense canopy, filtered sun, some detritus, dominated by ivy 

5-1 11 Meadow Full sun, on a hill, dominated by grasses 

5-2 X X Mowed prior to data collection 

5-3 X Water  
5-4 X Water  
5-5 X Water  
5-6 10 Meadow Full sun, Wetland, dominated by grasses, some horsetail 

5-7 X X Dunes - not fully developed/delicate 

5-8 X X Dunes - not fully developed/delicate 

5-9 2 Edge Woods/Edge, mounded 1m+, open canopy - large ash, dominated by myrtle/nettles 

5-10 1 Woods Dense shade, slightly mounded, dominated by 1 species, some ivy 

6-1 6 Woods Filtered sun, ivy recently removed - more diversity 

6-2 3 Woods Gap in canopy - more sun than previous plot, dominated by low nettles/ivy 

6-3 10 Woods Gap in canopy, part sun, dominated by grass or ivy depending on light 

6-4 X X Mowed prior to data collection 

6-5 9 Meadow Full sun, Wetland, dominated by horsetail/grasses 

6-6 11 Meadow Full sun, Wetland, dominated by horsetail/grasses 

6-7 1 Woods Mostly dense shade, dominated by ivy 

6-8 2 Woods Mostly dense shade, dominated by ivy 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijsse's Hof 

6-9 3 Woods Mostly dense shade, dominated by ivy 

6-10 2 Woods Mostly dense shade, dominated by ivy 

7-2 7 Woods Less dense canopy, ivy recently removed from several areas - diversity increased 

7-3 3 Woods Large gap in canopy, tree(s) recently removed,  

7-4 8 Edge Woods/Edge, large trees down, sunny, smaller trees/shrubs along Edge, grasses/ivy 

7-5 6 Edge Woods/Edge, large tree recently removed - significant sun, dominated by grasses 

7-5 3 Woods Filtered sun, ivy and snowberry shrub recently removed - little new growth yet 

7-6 7 Woods Filtered sun, dominated by ivy 

7-7 5 Woods Tree recently removed, gap in canopy, nettles etc. in sun, dense ivy in shade 

7-8 5 Woods Ivy removed in some areas, short trees/shrubs- hazel etc. 

7-9 2 Woods Part sun, spruce recently planted in canopy gap, dominated by ivy and low nettles 

7-10 4 Woods Gap in canopy - part sun, dominated by ivy/low nettles 

8-2 2 Edge Woods/Edge, large tree recently removed -part sun, still mostly bare soil/ivy 

8-3 4 Woods Large tree removed - part sun, mostly dominated by 1-2 species  

8-4 3 Woods Less sun but still some, dense small trees/shrubs, dominated by ivy, some brambles 

8-5 4 Woods Less sun but still some, dense small trees/shrubs, dominated by ivy, some brambles 

8-6 8 Edge Woods/Edge, large tree down, mostly sunny, shrubs along Edge, open, grasses 

8-7 5 Edge Woods/Edge, less sun than previous plot, dense short trees/shrubs 

8-8 5 Edge Nearly full sun, dominated by grasses 

8-9 X X Remove plot 

8-10 X X Remove plot 

9-3 2 Woods Dense shade, dominated by ivy 

9-4 1 Woods Dense shade, dominated by ivy 

9-5 3 Woods Part sun, dominated by ivy/nettles 

9-6 3 Woods Filtered sun, some ivy, bare soil 

9-7 X X Building 

9-8 X X Building 

9-9 X X Remove plot 

9-10 X X Building 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heimanshof 

1-1 3 Woods Clearing, more sun than other parts of Woods, still mostly ivy 

1-2 6 Meadow Lots of sun, few small trees 

1-3 4 Meadow More tree cover than 1-2 

1-4 3 Meadow Clearing, dominated by grasses 

1-5 7 Meadow Mounded dunes 

1-6 3 Meadow Surrounded by dunes but completely dominated by grasses 

1-7 9 Meadow Demo garden? Slightly raised by rock wall 

2-1 3 Woods Moderate sun, mostly ivy and grasses 

2-2 8 Meadow On Woods Edge 

2-3 X X Building  

2-4 5 Meadow On Woods Edge, lots of grasses, shrubs  

2-5 6 Edge Dune, mounded, tree cover  

2-6 6 Meadow Dune, mounded, recently replanted 

2-7 4 Meadow Covered with dense grass 

3-1 3 Woods Dominated by vinca 

3-2 6 Meadow Woods Edge, dominated by grasses 

3-3 5 Meadow Covered with grass almost entirely 

3-4 5 Woods Clearing, short trees and shrubs, grasses 

3-5 3 Edge Woods Edge/clearing, dominated by grasses 

3-6 5 Edge Woods Edge/clearing, dominated by grasses 

3-7 6 Meadow Full sun, visibly high diversity 

4-1 3 Woods Very shady, dominated by vinca 

4-2 2 Woods Woods/Edge, very shady, bare soil, ivy 

4-3 5 Wetland Reeds 

4-4 8 Wetland Reeds 

4-5 5 Wetland Dominated by grasses 

4-6 9 Meadow Mounded, chalk soil from Limburg  

4-7 X X Herb garden 

5-1 2 Woods Filtered sun, ivy, bare soil 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Heimanshof 

5-2 4 Edge Edge between Woods and Meadow 

5-3 8 Meadow Traditional Dutch crops 

5-4 9 Wetland Water Edge 

5-5 7 Wetland Water Edge, reeds, ferns 

5-6 8 Meadow Mounded, chalk soil from Limburg 

5-7 X X Herb garden 

6-1 2 Woods Very shady, bare soil, ivy 

6-2 2 Edge Woods Edge, shady to part shade, bare soil, ivy 

6-3 8 Edge Dense Woods sunny Meadow - hard Edge 

6-4 5 Edge Part sun 

6-5 4 Edge Part sun 

6-6 4 Edge More sun, grasses 

6-7 X X Orchard 

6-8 X X Orchard 

6-9 X X Orchard 

7-1 4 Woods Filtered sun, bare soil 

7-2 4 Woods Filtered sun, bare soil, grass 

7-3 3 Woods Filtered sun 

7-4 1 Woods Less sun, bare soil, ground cover 

7-5 2 Woods Shady, bare soil, ivy 

7-6 2 Woods Shady, bare soil, ground cover  

7-7 3 Woods Filtered sun, grass 

7-8 6 Woods Filtered sun, water’s Edge 

7-9 5 Woods Filtered sun, water’s Edge 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

1-1 4   Woods Woods/Edge, filtered/part sun, several large trees/shrubs, sparse understory 

1-2 7 Meadow Part sun, heather, ferns, short conifers (only location in park) 

1-3 6 Meadow Part sun, dominated by cranberry, ferns, short conifers 

1-4 2 Woods Filtered sun, low branch cover, dominated by 1 perennial, ferns throughout 

1-5 6 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, short/Amstelveen-pruned trees letting more light in 

1-6 1 Meadow Part sun, dominated by cranberry, 1 large birch in plot, myrica hedge 

1-7 8 Wetland Edge/Wetland, part sun, Edge of pond, mostly short trees surrounding, ferns 

1-8 4 Edge Woods/Edge, filtered sun, several Amstelveen-pruned trees, 1 large trunk  

1-9 8 Wetland 
Edge/Wetland, gap in canopy, several short trees surrounding, near water, partially 
dominated by cranberry, ferns 

1-10 6 Wetland 
Edge/Wetland, gap in canopy, several short trees surrounding, near water, partially 
dominated by cranberry, ferns 

1-11 4 Woods Filtered sun, several tall trees, 1 large tree stump - more light 

1-12 12 Meadow Part sun, open - trees/shrubs surrounding, near water but elevated 

1-13 4 Meadow Mostly sunny, open - trees/shrubs surrounding, dense groundcover, near water  

2-1 5 Woods 
Filtered sun, several tall trees, multiple Amstelveen-pruned trees letting more light 
into understory 

2-2 3 Edge Filtered sun, Edge between Woods and Meadow, mostly sparse understory 

2-3 11 Meadow Part sun, dominated by cranberry, heather, ferns, short conifers 

2-4 3 Woods Filtered sun, mostly short trees/shrubs - some Amstelveen-pruned 

2-5 10 Meadow Edge of property, hedgerow backing Meadow, part sun, visibly diverse 

2-6 6 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, cranberry "bog", full sun 

2-7 4 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, cranberry "bog", full sun 

2-8 3 Woods Multiple Amstelveen-pruned trees letting in light 

2-9 3 Woods Multiple Amstelveen-pruned trees letting in light, gap in canopy, close to water 

2-10 7 Edge Edge of Woods/Meadow, morning sun afternoon shade 

2-11 4 Meadow Mostly sunny, dominated by 1-2 perennials 

2-12 6 Woods Little filtered sun, some Amstelveen-pruned trees, dense foliage, 2 large trunks  

2-13 4 Meadow Full sun, mostly dominated by 1-2 perennials 

3-1 1 Woods Dense shade, some Amstelveen-pruned trees but little light 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

3-2 3 Woods More sun than previous plot, some Amstelveen-pruned trees, along watercourse 
3-3 – 
3-8 X X Remove plots 

4-1 5 Meadow 
Clearing - surrounded by Woods, backed by Amstelveen-pruned trees letting in 
more light, dominated by 1 perennial 

4-2 6 Meadow Woods on 2 sides, water/Meadow on others, more sun, mostly low groundcover  

5-1 1 Woods 
Mostly dense shade, some Amstelveen-pruned trees but dense canopy blocks most 
sun, bare soil, ferns, higher diversity along path 

5-2 5 Meadow Part sun, mostly low groundcover 

6-1 2 Woods 
Woods/Edge, bordering canal, more sun than previous plot, more open 
canopy/Amstelveen-pruned trees letting in more light, ferns 

6-2 1 Edge Some sun, mostly large ferns or rose hedge, bare soil otherwise 

7-1 3 Edge 
Dense canopy of tall hazelnut shrubs, dominated by myrtle, ferns and Sambucus 
interspersed, filtered sun 

7-2 6 Meadow 
Along watercourse, mostly sunny, lots of ferns and ajuga - both must be weeded to 
be kept in check 

8-1 3 Edge Dense canopy of tall hazelnuts, dominated by myrtle, some ferns, filtered sun 

8-2 5 Meadow 
Along watercourse, mostly sunny, lots of ajuga, fewer ferns - both must be weeded 
to be kept in check 

9-1 2 Woods 
Woods/Edge, along canal, filtered sun, several tall alders, several Amstelveen-
pruned trees, mostly ferns and grass - grasses not spreading widely 

9-2 4 Edge Part sun, mostly birch trees, ferns 

10-1 10 Meadow Part sun, surrounded by Woods on 3 sides, lots of ajuga but not overtaking 

10-2 5 Meadow 
Only area with grasses dominant, behind fence to stop people from walking, very 
wet - sedges and ferns as well 

11-1 5 Wood Woods/Edge, multiple tall alders, several Amstelveen-pruned trees, filtered sun 

11-2 6 Edge Part sun, dominated by large ferns, near watercourse 

12-1 X Water  

12-2 X Water  

12-3 10 Meadow Along lake edge, full sun 

12-4 12 Meadow Full sun, some scattered birches, lots of ajuga 

12-5 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

12-6 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

13-1 5 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, full sun, numerous ferns, cranberry, ajuga along path 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

13-2 4 Wetland 
Meadow/Wetland, along lake Edge, full sun, cranberry/multiple types of ferns, 
some heather  

13-3 X Water  

13-4 7 Meadow 
Dominated by regal/other large ferns, some grasses, less diversity in interior - more 
shade  

13-5 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

13-6 X Meadow Mowed prior to data collection  

14-1 6 Meadow Full sun, numerous ferns, cranberry, ajuga along path 

14-2 6 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, along lake Edge, full sun, cranberry/multiple types of ferns 

14-3 X Water  
14-4 X Water  

14-5 1 Edge 
Woods/Edge, clearing in canopy- many Amstelveen-pruned trees, almost 
exclusively horsetail 

14-6 3 Edge 
Woods/Edge, clearing in canopy- many Amstelveen-pruned trees, dominated by 
ferns 

15-1 3 Edge 
Part sun, 1 large hornbeam, bordered by Amstelveen-pruned trees, dominated by 1 
perennial 

15-2 4 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, along lake Edge, full sun, cranberry/multiple types of ferns 

15-3 X Water  
15-4 X Water  
15-5 X Water  

15-6 4 Edge 
Meadow/clearing, mostly sunny, surrounded by Woods, several Amstelveen-pruned 
trees, dominated by cranberry  

16-1 8 Woods 
Along canal, some sun, multiple Amstelveen-pruned trees, higher diversity along 
path 

16-2 6 Woods Part sun, mostly sorbus and birch, ferns, 1 other dominant perennial 

16-3 X Water  
16-4 X Water  
16-5 X Water  

16-6 1 Edge 
Meadow/clearing, mostly sunny, surrounded by Woods, several Amstelveen-pruned 
trees, dominated by 1 perennial 

17-1 4 Woods 
Woods/clearing, part sun, several large alders, surrounded by Amstelveen-pruned 
trees, dominated by 2 groundcovers 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

17-2 2 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, mostly sunny, dominated by cranberry  

17-3 X Water  

17-4 X Water  
17-5 2 Wetland Edge/Wetland, Edge of large lake, dominated by royal ferns 

17-6 6 Edge Meadow/clearing, surrounded by Woods, part sun 

18-1 5 Woods Part shade, a few alders, several Amstelveen-pruned trees, ferns 

18-2 2 Wetland 
Meadow/Wetland, mostly sunny, dominated by cranberry, some ferns, multiple 
birches 

18-3 X Water  

18-4 4 Woods 
Along canal/lake, mostly shady, some Amstelveen-pruned trees letting in filtered 
light, bare soil, some grasses/ferns 

18-5 6 Woods 
Along canal, more light than previous plot, large trunk remaining, several 
Amstelveen-pruned trees, area redone in 2019- new trees/ferns planted 

18-6 4 Edge 
Between Woods/Meadow, several Amstelveen-pruned trees, dominated by 
groundcover  

19-1 3 Woods 
Woods/Edge, bordered by canal/path, filtered sun, several alders/Amstelveen-
pruned trees, bare soil, ferns 

19-2 4 Wetland Woods/Wetland, birch trees, part sun, dominated by cranberry 

19-3 3 Edge Along lake, alders/short trees/shrubs, part sun 

19-4 2 Woods Along canal, mostly shade, some Amstelveen-pruned trees letting in filtered light  

19-5 3 Woods 
Woods/Edge, along canal, mostly shade, some Amstelveen-pruned trees letting in 
filtered light, more light than previous plot, dominated by horsetail 

19-6 8 Meadow Full sun, myrica shrubs, ajuga dominant along path, bog- some heather/asphodel  

19-7 X X Remove plot 

20-1 4 Meadow Mostly sun, heather, woody perennials 

20-2 3 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, mostly sun, heather/cranberry dominant, along watercourse 

20-3 5 Edge Thin Woods plot, partly shaded Meadow plot, low perennials 

20-4 X X Remove plot 

20-6 X X Remove plot, entrance 

20-7 X X Remove plot 

21-1 5 Meadow Mostly sun, heather, woody perennials 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

21-2 5 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, full sun, low point-standing water, heather 

21-3 X Water  
21-4 X X Remove plot 

22-1 4 Meadow Edge/Meadow, thin strip of Woods behind, part sun, cranberry/heather dominant 

22-2 10 Wetland 
Meadow/Wetland, mostly sun, heather/cranberry dominant, watercourse, ajuga 
along path 

22-3 X X Remove plot 

23-1 5 Meadow Edge/Meadow, thin strip of Woods behind, part sun, cranberry/heather dominant 

23-2 X Water  
23-3 8 Edge Woods/Edge, part sun, mostly birch, some Amstelveen-pruned trees 

24-1 X Water  
24-2 7 Edge Woods/Edge, part sun, mostly birch, some Amstelveen-pruned trees 

24-3 7 Edge Woods/Edge, part sun, mostly birch, some Amstelveen-pruned trees 

24-4 X X Remove plot 

25-1 7 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, part sun, big with cranberry/heather/asphodel, sphagnum 

25-2 5 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, part sun, dominated by cranberry, ajuga along path 

25-3 4 Woods 
Woods/Edge, filtered sun, medium Amstelveen-pruned trees, ferns, patches of 
groundcover  

25-4 X Meadow Cut prior to data collection 

25-5 X Meadow Cut prior to data collection 

26-1 4 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, mostly sunny, big with cranberry/heather/asphodel, sphagnum 

26-2 5 Wetland Meadow/Wetland, mostly sunny, big with cranberry/heather/asphodel, sphagnum 

26-3 4 Woods Woods/Edge, several tall trees, shorter Amstelveen-pruned trees, filtered sun  

27-1 9 Meadow Mostly sunny, mostly groundcover 

27-2 7 Wetland 
Meadow/Wetland, mostly sunny, big with cranberry/heather/asphodel, sphagnum, 
Edge of Wetland - paths 

27-3 7 Woods Woods/Edge, several tall trees, Amstelveen-pruned trees, filtered sun  

28-1 8 Edge Meadow/Edge, part sun, mostly low perennials, bordered by hedge/paths 

28-2 3 Edge Part sun, 1 medium tree and many Amstelveen-pruned, large ferns, groundcover  
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Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

29-1 4 Woods 
Woods/Edge, filtered sun, few tall trees, several Amstelveen-pruned, groundcover, 
scattered clumping grasses 

29-2 5 Woods 
Woods/Edge, filtered sun, multiple tall trees, a few short Amstelveen-pruned, 
scattered groundcover, a few clumping grasses 

29-3 7 Woods 
Woods/Edge, filtered sun, multiple tall trees, a few short Amstelveen-pruned, 
scattered groundcover, a few clumping grasses 

30-1 4 Woods 
Some filtered sun, several large trees blocking most sun, multiple Amstelveen-
pruned trees 

30-2 1 Edge Part sun, dominated by short hedge, only some clumping grasses/ferns 

30-3 2 Woods 
Woods/Edge, filtered sun, several tall trees, multiple short Amstelveen-pruned, bare 
soil, some clumping grasses 

30-4 X X Remove plot, entrance 

30-5 X X Remove plot, entrance 

30-6 X X Remove plot, entrance/building 

31-1 3 Woods 
Some filtered sun, several large trees blocking most sun, multiple Amstelveen-
pruned trees, groundcover, scattered ferns/clumping grasses 

31-2 X Water  
31-3 6 Meadow Part sun, along watercourse, mostly groundcover, some ferns 

31-4 3 Woods 
Woods/Edge, filtered sun, many tall trees, multiple Amstelveen-pruned, higher 
diversity along path 

31-5 2 Woods 
Woods/Edge, more sun, some tall trees, multiple Amstelveen-pruned, higher 
diversity along path 

31-6 3 Woods 
Woods/Edge, filtered sun, many tall trees, multiple Amstelveen-pruned, higher 
diversity along path, some ivy 

31-7 2 Woods 
Woods/Edge, more sun, some tall trees, multiple Amstelveen-pruned, higher 
diversity along path, ferns 

31-8 X X Remove plot 

32-1 1 Woods 
Some filtered sun, several large trees blocking most sun, multiple Amstelveen-
pruned trees, groundcover, scattered ferns, ivy along canal, large yews, bare soil 

32-2 9 Meadow 
Mostly sunny, along watercourse, some ivy/other groundcover, large perennial 
along water 

32-3 5 Meadow Full sun, heather Meadow 

32-4 X Water  

32-5 3 Woods 
Woods/Edge, some sun, mostly filtered, gap in canopy in part, several tall trees, 
several Amstelveen-pruned, ferns, shrubs 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

32-6 2 Woods 
Woods/Edge, more sun, some tall trees, 2 large alder trunks letting in light, many 
shrubs, ferns 

32-7 2 Edge Meadow/Edge, part sun, dominated by ferns 

32-8 8 Edge Meadow/Edge, part sun, ajuga and other groundcovers 

32-9 9 Meadow 
Full sun, along watercourse, ajuga and other groundcover, medium perennials 
scattered  

32-10 12 Meadow 
Mostly sunny, hedge blocks late afternoon sun, along watercourse, ajuga and other 
groundcover, medium perennials scattered  

32-11 4 Edge Some sun, dense serviceberry grove, dense perennials/ferns 

32-12 9 Meadow 
Mostly sunny, hedge blocks late afternoon sun, along watercourse, ferns, 
groundcover,  

32-13 2 Woods 

Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dense canopy, scattered low perennials, bare soil, 
hazelnut shrubs, low Amstelveen-pruned trees, 1 large multi-trunk snag letting in 
more light 

32-14 2 Woods 

Woods/Edge, filtered sun, dense canopy, scattered low perennials, bare soil, 
hazelnut shrubs, low Amstelveen-pruned trees, 1 large multi-trunk snag letting in 
more light 

32-15 6 Edge Meadow/Edge, part sun, 1 side of path is Meadow & 1 hedge, ajuga along path 

32-16 3 Woods Woods/Edge, filtered sun, some tall trees, hazelnut/other shrubs, ivy 

32-17 1 Woods Some filtered sun, many tall trees, dense ivy 

32-18 2 Woods Some filtered sun, many tall trees, dense ivy/myrtle 

32-19 X X Remove plot 

33-1 5 Woods 
Some sun, mostly birch trees, 1 large and several small trees cut down letting in 
more light, mostly groundcover, ferns, many euonymus/ilex/other shrubs 

33-2 5 Edge On a slope, scotch broom/ medium shrubs, dense ajuga in parts, mixed perennials 

33-3 6 Meadow Full sun, highest point in the park, swaths of mostly individual low perennials  

33-4 1 Woods 
Oak/hornbeam Woods, tall trees, dense canopy, some filtered sun, bare soil, Woods 
grass - mostly along path 

33-5 2 Woods 
Birch Woods, part sun - far more than previous plot, understory mostly 1 perennial 
and ferns 

33-6 6 Edge Edge of birch woods/cranberry Meadow, dominated by cranberry, ajuga along path  

33-7 6 Meadow Full sun, dominated by cranberry, heather/ferns, scattered birches- mostly open 

33-8 10 Meadow 
Mostly full sun, along watercourse, some heather/cranberry, ferns, patches of 
succulents 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

33-9 8 Meadow Mostly sunny, heather/ferns 

33-10 7 Meadow Full sun, along watercourse, heather/big asphodel/ferns 

33-11 X Water  

    

33-12 X Water  

33-13 6 Edge 
Part sun, dense shrubs shading part, dense ferns along water, low perennials 
otherwise  

33-14 9 Wetland 

Meadow/Wetland, full sun, slightly lowered, along watercourse, wide range of 
perennials, dominant mix of cranberry/heather/ferns, 1 multi stem birch, ajuga 
along path 

33-15 9 Wetland 
Meadow/Wetland, full sun, slightly lowered, along watercourse, wide range of 
perennials, dominants by heather, ferns along water 

33-16 3 Wetland 
Meadow/Wetland, full sun, slightly lowered, along watercourse, wide range of 
perennials, dominated by heather, ferns along water, 1 single stem birch 

33-17 X Water  
33-18 X Water  

33-19 3 Edge 
Clearing, medium Amstelveen-pruned trees along Edge letting light in, groupings 
of perennials scattered, diversity highest along path- much less sun further in 

33-20 3 Edge 
Clearing, medium Amstelveen-pruned trees along Edge letting light in, diversity 
highest along path- much less sun further in, mostly dominated by 1 perennial/ferns 

33-21 X Meadow All plants removed due to heather disease  

33-22 X Meadow All plants removed due to heather disease  

33-23 3 Woods 
Woods/Edge, several large oaks casting shade, many Amstelveen-pruned trees 
letting in light, ferns and low perennials  

33-24 6 Woods 
Woods/Edge, several large oaks casting shade, clearing, many Amstelveen-pruned 
trees letting in light, gap in canopy, mostly low perennials  

34-1 4 Woods 
Woods/clearing, part sun, several large trees, many shrubs/Amstelveen-pruned 
trees, gap in canopy, ferns 

34-2 5 Woods 
Woods/clearing, part sun, several large trees, many shrubs/Amstelveen-pruned 
trees, gap in canopy, ferns 

34-3 2 Woods 
Filtered sun, several tall trees, multiple shrubs and Amstelveen-pruned trees, mostly 
bare soil and scattered ferns 

34-4 1 Woods 
Edge between oak/hornbeam and birch Woods, part sun, understory mostly 1 
perennial, some ferns, and bare soil 
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Plot 
Species 
Count 

Vegetation 
Cover Notes - Thijssepark 

34-5 2 Woods Birch Woods, part sun, understory mostly 1 perennial and ferns 

34-6 3 Woods Birch Woods, part sun, understory mostly 1 perennial and ferns 

34-7 6 Meadow 
Meadow/Edge, full sun, dominated by cranberry, some heather/ferns, scattered 
birches- mostly open 

34-8 7 Meadow Mostly sunny, mostly low perennials, some ferns  

34-9 6 Edge Meadow/Edge, part sun, backed by tall trees/hedge, mostly ferns/lily of the valley  

34-10 2 Edge 
Dense mix of birch/sorbus/ilex/other trees & shrubs, filtered sun, mostly bare 
soil/lily of the valley/clover 

34-11 5 Edge 
Dense mix of birch/sorbus/ilex/other trees & shrubs, filtered sun, mostly bare 
soil/lily of the valley/ferns, some clover 

34-12 5 Edge 
Dense mix of birch/sorbus/ilex/other trees & shrubs, filtered sun, mostly bare 
soil/lily of the valley/ferns, more sun than previous plot 

34-13 X X Cut prior to data collection 

34-14 12 Meadow Part sun, high diversity, heather 

34-15 X X Remove plot 

34-16 X X Mostly paved - access to water, Hornsloot canal 

34-17 3 Edge Part sun, dense groundcover  

34-18 X X Remove plot 

34-19 4 Woods Woods/clearing, part sun, dense groundcover, myrtle etc 

34-20 5 Woods Woods/clearing, part sun, dense groundcover, myrtle etc, ferns 

34-21 X Meadow All plants removed due to heather disease  

34-22 X Meadow All plants removed due to heather disease  

34-23 5 Woods Mostly birch, filtered sun, low perennials and ferns 

34-24 2 Woods Mostly birch, part sun, low perennials and ferns 

34-25 3 Woods Mostly oak, filtered sun, low perennials 

34-26 X X Remove plot, entrance 
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Appendix F 

Field notes and notes from interviews. 

 
Heemtuin De Maten: 

• Different soil types in the park 
o Mostly dune sand 
o Clay, small area by dikes, unique species 

• Originally very swampy 
• Planted in the 1980’s 
• Group of 5 main volunteers from the IVN, sometimes extra 
• November-March is when most work is done 
• Only work done is spring/summer is keeping the park navigable - clearing paths 
• Garden is closed in the winter 
• No bikes, dogs, fishing 
• Rare butterfly found in the park 
• Not all volunteers directly manage - some monitor insects, etc. 

o Ex. mowing later in the year due to presence of grasshoppers that was found 
• The Gemeente mows in late summer/early fall 

o Only mow once a year 
o Attempted twice/year but saw a decrease in diversity 

• Some dead trees allowed to stay up - habitat 
o Gemeente also cuts down large trees 
o Volunteers use hand tools 

• Cuttings are removed after mowing 
• Habitat for moles, etc. 

o Moles reintroduced to the park; help spread seeds 
• Designer of garden inspired by Landwehr 
• Douglas fir/oriental larix/native pine 
• Nothing new planted since the park opened 

o Many new plants have self-seeded 
• First time (last winter): 

o Removed low branches off oaks to increase light 
o Hoping to entirely cut down several large trees soon 

• De Maten - grassland outside of dike 
• Small area of peat naturally formed in the wetland 
• Willows coppiced every 5 years 
• Only remove invasives 

o Ex. U.S. wild black cherry 
• Wood piles around the park for animals 

o Also act as physical barriers 
• “Bird island” is completely surrounded by water and not touched by humans whatsoever 
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Natuurtuin De Robbert: 
• 1.5 ha, part of 80 ha system 
• All volunteers 
• About 40 years old 
• Several different biotypes 
• Recently changed management to more extensive 
• Mow grasslands twice/year 
• Focus on a good management plan - the right plants will come 
• *Trying to do as little management as possible 
• Weeding only for invasives 

o Managed to eliminate hogweed 
• Estimated 200 species 
• 9-12 on Saturdays, with usually 3-5 volunteers 

o Takes several days to mow entire property 
o Some areas left for winter habitat, to create different species compositions 

• Will cut down a few trees in the winter to increase light 
o “Ring” trees, cut the bark at the bottom off - leave standing and will slowly die 

over the course of a few years 
o Habitat for birds/insects 

• Sandy/clay mix 
• Previously agricultural land 
• Mow in mid-May & September, leave areas with high diversity alone 
• Education, tours 
• Lots of time spent inventorying plants, insects, birds, etc. 

o Bring in specialists to ID butterflies, etc. 
• Diversity is higher on nutrient-poor soil 
• Low diversity - mostly nettles - on rich soil 

Operation costs - €750/year from the town 
 
 
Heemtuin Goudse Hout: 

• Entry garden with non-native species 
• Founded in 1980’s, total 3.5 hectares 
• Part of the “green heart” 
• Peat polder 
• Volunteers only, no full-time workers 

o ≈ 10-15 volunteers 
• Summer: Wednesday evening (3 hours), Saturday afternoon (4 hours) 

o Mostly clearing paths for accessibility 
o Mowing as early as June, August 
o Removing dangerous trees 
o Aprox. 70 hours/week 

 Almost all in the front garden, very little in the native park (10/70 hours) 
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Heemtuin Goudse Hout (continued): 
• Winter: Saturday afternoon only 

o Aprox. 40 hours/week 
 Almost all in the native park (30/40 hours) 

• Dredge waterways every 5 years 
• Willow forests 

o Some areas coppiced every year, every 2 years, etc. 
 Different vegetation found in different-aged stands 

• Invasives removed before they become a problem, no native species removed 
• No management done for strictly ornamental reasons 

 
 
Heempark ‘s-Hertogenbosch: 

• Distinct habitat areas mapped 
o Somewhat clear in the park, some consistent vegetation between areas 

• Diversity much higher in the sun - wetland area visibly most diverse 
• Some understory plantings, but also lots of bare soil 
• Raised areas with unique species 
• Mostly trees and perennials, fewer shrubs 
• Part of a larger park - Tucked away on peninsula 
• Paths not paved, but heavily compacted 
• Instances of ornamental plantings, hedges at entrance 
• Only sign is at the entrance, no benches (purposefully removed) 
• Nice winding paths - not overgrown 
• Some large areas of ivy, nettles, but not dominating the park 
• Nettles growing in much of the park 
• At time of observation - cutting down area of nettles with weedwhacker 
• Mostly sandy soil, some areas of clay 
• Trying to make soil poorer  

o putting down chalk where nettles had been cut to prevent regrowth 
o Remove all cutting/weeds 

• ≈11 volunteers, every Wednesday 13:30-16:00 
• Remove any non-natives 

o Removed hogweed from the park 
• Occasionally plant new species 
• Mostly weed by hand 
• Cut down mature trees to let more light into the understory 

o Remove young trees to prevent succession 
• Rubus is the biggest problem - completely smothers other plants 
• A few new trees planted every year 
• Flood in 1995 made the soil richer and killed off many species 

o Previously had a hill dominated by heather, now few individuals remain 
• Sinus mowing used in some areas 
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Natuurtuin Zoetermeer: 
• Founded in 1977 
• Several habitat areas 
• Tried to make a separate water system from surrounding park - currently richer than ideal 

o Nutrients from former sea 
• 6 members of management board 

o ≈10 volunteers 
o 2 Tuesdays (9:30-3:00) & 1 Saturday (9:00-12:00) per month 

• €10,000/year, covers operation costs 
• Tree cutting group comes every 1-2 years 
• Historically, grasslands are cut very early in the year 
• Plants are selectively removed if there are too many 
• Soil is peat/clay mix 
• Tree seedlings removed by hand 

 
 
Heempark Leiden: 

• Lots of paths, mostly brick-paved 
• Curves, conceal and reveal 
• Transitions from light to dark 
• Mature trees, new plantings, shrubs/perennials 
• Good diversity 
• Some areas have clearer invasive species, reeds encroaching, etc. 
• Grass *everywhere* 
• Some hogweed, but not much 
• Several dominant species found all over 
• Water courses throughout, not always easily seen 
• 1 worker, Monday-Thursday, about 30 hours/week 

 
 
Heemtuin Rucphen: 

• 1 beheer, 30 years working in the garden 
o 12 hours/week 

• “Green volunteers” work in the garden 
o Aprox. 45 hours/week 

• 2.2 hectares, estimated 450 species 
• Established about 40 years ago 
• Disabled community members helped build the garden 
• Up until 2020, was partially funded by local government (€20,000/year) 
• Currently, 100% donor supported 

o Additional income from tour groups, schools, coffee, birdhouse sales 
• Work year-round 
• A lot of issues with grasses 
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Heemtuin Rucphen (continued): 
• Work to control stronger species to protect weaker species 
• Areas restarted if weeds are too bad 
• All work is done by hand, other than large work  
• Perennials mowed in the fall/winter 
• Irrigation system only when necessary 
• Estimated 80 species on the red list growing in the park  

 
 
Thijsse’s Hof: 

• 1 payed person, the rest are volunteers 
• Bloomendaal is (one of) the richest communities in NL 

o Park has aprox. €500,000 in the bank 
• Government funding stopped 4 years ago 
• ≈1,000 people give €25 annually 

o Fewer people each year, mostly older residents 
• Johan Grötemöller - beheer 

o 5 days/week - 40 hours/week 
o 5 years working at the park, background in teaching/ as a florist 
o Runs SNTP* 

 To be recognized by SNTP, a park must have at least 80% native species  
• ≈12 volunteers 

o Each volunteer usually works 1/2 day once/week, 3-4 people each day 
 Aprox. 60 hours/week for volunteers 

• Much less management in park by previous beheer (ex. didn’t cut trees) 
• Board of directors visit every 2/3 weeks to decide what management should be done 
• 6 large oaks cut last year 

o Plans for 6 more this/next year 
• Several areas overgrown - too many large trees 
• Pruning for views 
• Pruning hazardous trees 
• Rarely planting new things - removal and let nature take its course 
• Park mowed 2x per year - June and September 

o Sometimes 3x if growth is significant 
• 4 times/year, 4 schools/day over 2-week period 

o Primary goal of Thijsse/Thijsse’s Hof is education 
o Instructief plantzoon - instructive garden 

• Closely resembles native ecosystems - dunes 
• Typically, no forests on the dune, but wind is stopped by surrounding Bloemendaalse Bos 
• Originally an estate, became public at the end of the 1800’s 
• Constantly surveying plants in the park 

o Add temporary ID signs when plants are in bloom 
 Lists flowering times 

• Would prefer to have no horsetail, currently nearly everywhere in the park 
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De Heimenshof: 
• Entirely fenced-in, barbed wire 
• Unique habitat areas mapped 
• Informational signage, science center 
• Artificial waterfall, fountain 
• Watercourses throughout, often visible from the paths 
• Winding paths, subtle conceal and reveal 
• Paths paved in woodchips, edged with branches 
• Evidence of invasives (hogweed) being sprayed with herbicides 
• Forest is consistent, not broken up 

o Dense canopy, lots of bare soil, medium diversity 
• Much higher diversity in the meadows 
• Some areas planted in clear rows - typical agricultural species 
• Display gardens showing habitat types 
• Parterre garden, vegetable garden, etc. 
• Elevated walkway 
• Raised planting area with steps up 
• Lots of grass throughout 
• Unique perennials in different areas 
• €100,000/year from the Gemeente 
• Beheer (Jan) is the only paid employee (€50,000/year) 

o €30,000/year to heat the greenhouse 
• Independent foundation - Friends of the Heimanshof 

o 400 members, €10 member fee 
• Focus on education - lots of school visits 
• Gemeente owns the property - renting to the Heimanshof 

o Site used to be a tree nursery for the municipality 
• Originally different soil types in different areas (sand, clay, etc.) - have mixed over time 
• Problem species are removed by hand 
• Hoofddorp is a polder - previously under a lake 

o Mainly clay soil 
• Try to make the soil nutrient poor - currently richer than they want 
• Willows coppiced every year 
• Space for agricultural crops 
• Aprox. 100 hours per week worked in wild garden  

o ≈36 hours (Jan), ≈64 hours (volunteers) 
 
 
Thijssepark: 

• Aprox. 3 hours/day spent weeding, 2 hours/day ornamental, 3 hours/day a mix 
• No weeding in the winter, mostly pruning 
• Difficult to compare peat vs. sandy soil 

o Management will be much higher in peat than in sand 
o 5 species in peat will be much different than 5 species in sand 
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